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Xmas Music 
at Bridgets.

Wdlcate that Bolshevik 
operation ot five hundret 
factories in 1918,-has be 
plete failure and reanHe 
ficit ot tour hundMÉK-jHI

,BTS
en a com- 
â in » de- 
Alan roubles

CAUSyi ALUB6 
CONCERN .

LONDON, Deo. 83. X- Ytor Allies 
are touch concerned ovpr Bolshevism 
to Russia and Germany. A college 
for Bolsheviks has been started in 
Moscow.

Fermer Kaiser will 
FreaehleEimseli 

on Christmas
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1 Toronto on Saturday of 
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Wanted tils Court Chaplain . But 
Ctverument Refused. So Will 

OifeiN^ Himself.

itIMi WILL PREACH HIS OWN 
CHRISTMAS SERMON

j' < ; • |Ü

Services of Praiae and Song on SO»- 
day Bhmt Addresses

f- -•. "

’n»'Mrvl»«' prid^ Stp»t J%,
te Sasuns?*

KtSSSySea ^Mil .»1E? &SF

ftnd te the' evening Ws subjects' lw8|W’
“The Promise ot the Incarnattoti” 
and “The. Prophecy of the Incarna- véry e 

v y, tlon.” In the latter addrèœ the 11 ■
PLANMNO TO FLY rONORTp ^ tookJhe v^W of the

Bartlett is planning to fly to the 
North Pole by. airplane. . ■<

BRITAIN PREPARING TO ENJOY 
OLD FASHIONED. XMAS

'. ' ' "&
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LONDON, Dec. 23.—Wm. Ho- 

neneollern has arranged for himself 
a Christmas celebration after the

far as

lay^dEh^
realized that 1

BERLIN, flee. 23 — There 1» a 
proposal to split Germany Into seven 
republlcB. T* '.

to-

fÿiraditîonal German style as 
tTircumetauces will permit, according 

O a. despatch to The Daily Express 
/root Amsterdam, today, the arrange 
ment» hr the "emperor will include j 
elaborate religions ceremonies, ton 
Christmas eve. The idea ot using the 
village chapel for these however has 
o roved impractical, 
reasons, one being fear of popular 
hostile demonstrations. The service 
accordingly will be held in the draw
ing room of Amerongen Castle. The 
ix-emperor desired to have 
.ourt Chaplin, pr. Ernest Von Dry- 
tnder, come from Berlin to preach
he sermon at the Christmas eve RUSSIAN- CASUALTIES 
eremony, but the Berlin Govern

ment. says the despatch, has refused 
permission for the chaplain to go to [ COPENHAGEN, flee. 2 3 X- Rus-
■tolland. The service consequently sian casualties In the war were 9,-
ivill be conducted by a German 000,000. of whom nearly two mil- 
uissionary from Zelstnear Ameron- lions killed, 
gen, but Herr HohenzoUern himself 
will deliver sermon.

b® 
?<• c*.it 4L. Hito ■

A 2 i'TSi
erBood of man.

Ÿ The musical program was 
tensive. The hymns, the organ 
numbers by Prof Hunt and choral 
selections were all marked by ihe 
Christmas spirit. The congrégation, 
choir and soloists entered joyfully 
into the service of praise and song. 
Among the numbers were:—

Morning Service — Organ Volun
tary—Preyer (Frysinger) Hymn — 
’‘Angels from the Realms ot Glory.” 
Anthen "Thou Did’st Leave Thy 
Throne and Thy Kingly Crown -to. 
(Paul Ambrose), soloist, Mr. Sam 
Anglin. Offertory, Serenade (Flag
ler; Solo, "Comfort Ye ” (Messiah) 
(Handel), Mr. R. J. F.: Staptes; 
Hymn "Hark Whàt Mean Those Holy 
Voices”; Hymn “As With Gladness 
Men of Old”; Benediction; Two-Fold 
Amen; Organ Postlude —March in 
P, (Spinney).

Washington, flee. 23.—-In, intro- Evening —* Organ Voluntary 
dneing a bill to make it unlawful to “The Magi Kings” (Dubois); Hv 
display the red flag to the United “Hark the Herald Angels Si _ 
States, Senator New of Indiana, Carol—,A Legend (Tshalkowsky) b; 
Republican, ss(d: “The red flag the chair; Offertory, The Past 
movement In this country Is nothfâg Symphony - (Messiah), Has 
less - than sacrilege on the sacred Chorus «O Little Town of Bejthlel 
memory ot our boys who hâve given Neidlinger; Hyton “Amen! Lord 
thOltXhll on the battlefields oï BleSi Ohelr and C<
France.” Benedtotlon and Vesper; <

’f lade “Hallelujah” (

'wêSÊWËÈ^Si manufacturers »r. The fflggn. follow: "Oh come 
an ye Faithnp5' cholr and congrega- 

ig eolo and chotw^Bv 
n Shall Conceive” Sc1»***

solo ‘‘In Revere» 
Bàen State”, soloist, 

a Ponton; chon* tor men's
' LThft)^,s^*heirra 

'^rTtermr‘solo"AHd- Io, the*Angel of'the1

Cnnsal reneral*for Lqî^’” W» R> J. F. Staples; cborhs,^*.Consal-General for ..Qlory to God ln the-Highest"; alto sl
sqlo ‘‘Hushed at Length the Gracious 
Song," Mrs. McKinnon; quartette 

i and chorus, “Stilled Their Voices, 
no in" | Heartbeats Hushed”

-j iwuraen rate as-««iters during the ) who was Miss' Refit of-Shannonvllle, 
«- Past three monthZ'and was himself | also his father and mother, Mr. and 

ill for a time witirlnfluenaa. As soon Mrs. Charles Bongard and other 
as be was able Hue resumed his relatives to town, 
practice and helged (n the gfeat Mr. Pongrad had been employed 
wo£h Of attending the skk.:'* , : with Mr1, Calvin Scott for the tost

The late Dr, Do*» was otto oi-the two 
most popular physicians and' • 
surgeons BelleviUAthas ever known.
He enjoyed a very large practice 
among all classes tond creeds, and he 
was eminently

James Francis lEtolan, M.flA was 
the eldest son <
Francis Dolan ai 
Belleville in 1861 
of age. He was' 
separate school 1 
entrance at the 1 
After he had ct 
school career, ai 
enough to enter 
year as bookkeee 
the contracting |

feiSS
tb'.take hto m

' -..>.•••

for various
h.-

I&;
• tnree years.
'rimerai was held from his late 

residence on Thursday at 2 p.m. In
terment to Glenwood Cemetery — 
Pic ton Gazette.
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LONDON, DOc. 23 — All Britain Is 

preparing for a joyous and old 
fashioned Chrtotmas 't-.'ÿS:his
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Wholesale Bootlegging Plan Between 

Ohio and Georgia.
*1

U.8. BILL MAKES RED FLAG

SUPPLIES FOR BRITISH ARMY 
OP OCCUPATION MAY BE 8H1P-

. ran across Holland

Cincinnati, Dec. 23.—According 
to Government agents, who sealed 
up a cellar here, which they claimed 
contains a large amount of contra
band liquor, a wholesale bootlegging 
establishment, has , been revealed. 
With the arrest of David Shaw of 
Macon, Ga., the Government men 

6 they have put a stop to 
ne of. SZ0.000 werth ot

.. W ! ;
Vi

-r.
BRUSSELS, Dec. 23—D Is report

ed here that Holland has been nod
ded by Great Britain that she will 
send suppliés to the British army ot 
occupation In Germany through the 
atvar Scheldt and Dutch Limburg.

' .V _________ - V
GREATEST CHRISTMAS IN OB 

TORY OP ANGLO-6 A XO».r f f;
RACE

LONDON, Dec. it -r Newspaper"' 
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I» was followed ernment toen, wueto the form of 
tol practitioner, barrels tot tar. A three-inch layer 
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raafl ^soMietB and ex-

£ Real, Old Time! Terry ÎÈG of Toronto1 and three 
Sters, )ÿ*fls. Edward McHugh, Sioux 

City, Iowa: Miss Kathleen and Miss 
Elifip.betlVdft this city. To them will 
be extended the sympathy ot all 
classes In -their bereavement.

The tote doctor will be missed, by 
his medicàl associates in Belleville 
and by his , large clientele. His was 
thé type of Ahe' successful physician, 
genial, -courteous, painstaking, self- 
sacrificing i and- intuitive in his 
diagnosis of maladies. As a citizen, 
he fulfilled his duty in serving the 
public and will be long remeihbered 
for his gentlejflanly qualities.

The Belgian
______  Canada today gave a denial to the

BOLSHEVIK OPERATION OF PAC- cabled report that Cardinal Mercier 
TORIES % HUGE FIZZLE - will visit Canada and the United

l States. He has been officially advised 
BERNE, Switzerland, Dec. 23 — that Cardinal Mercier . has 

Reliable despatches from Russia i*-|tention of leaving Belgium.

Have Merry Beliday 
on English Leave

'At*

j.

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

Eight Days For Our Troops Still 
Over There. t

^NXXXXVXX3^XSSX^X%NXNXX<!6NXI«VKXSN%5<NXNXXt^SX^iNVl6XXS3^, CCFlBlflly 1
_ l Quite Correct !

4!-»'
London, Dec. 23. — Christmas 

amongst the Canadians in England 
will be a happy time all round and 
eight days leave with free railway 
warrant being granted the troops in 
camps here, only this arrangement 
is not allowed-to interfere with the 
return of any man to Canada- A 
good many who have been-longing 
to get back sometimes show now 
an unwillingness to undertake the 
journey, complaining they have not 
had the chance of seeing England 
or their relatives here. However, 
those whose passage is arranged al
ready must sail forthwith

Sixteen hundred Canadian pris
oners have now reached England 
and, have been dealth with at Dover 
and Rippon. This makes, about half 
the total number of Canadians 
awaiting repatriation.

Three shiploads of Canadians will 
spend Christmas day on the water 
returning home. These vessels leave 
Monday.

London is terribly overcrowded, 
hut it is unlikely there will he any 
Canadians, either officers or ; men, 
unable to find proper accommoda
tion. During the last few weeks bet
ter facilities have been inaugurated 
for dealing with soldiers on leave. 
The American societies, for instance, 
have put all their hotels at the dis
posal of the Canadians. The Beyond 
Seas Association is giving a mam
moth entertainment and dance at 
Albert Hall dn Christmas day for 
overseas officers, the guests num
bering two thousand.

4 63g many people are of the
SAME OPINION

4 i 8
4
i Noted Evangelist 

Coming io Belleville
y “Weli! Sir! you certainly hit the 

nail on the head when you call this 
“The Busy Boot Shop”—-thus spoke 
a gentleman in Gorman's Boot Shop 
on Saturday. And it was busy — 
very—- very busy—-all records were 
broken. More people than ever be
fore will be wearing Gorman's Boots 
and Slippers this Christmas. Thank 
you.

fy'.. a

SI -
M .o 537] Commencing on Sunday Déc. 29. 

Belleville will toy*; the privilege of 
hearing one - of the leading 
evangelists on the continent, for on 
that day the Rev. I. E. Honeywell 
will
evangelistic campaign in Belleville 
under the auspices of several lead
ing churches ot the city. The Rev. 
Honeywell comes to Belleville with 
a wonderful record of achievements 
to his credit and he brings with him 
his own special singers and musical 
director, Mr. Toney. The services are 
to be held in Bridge St. Methodist 
church, and the campaign should be 
a decided success, Corning as it does 
at this opportune time.

s»m
4

X
r5G a t vigorouscommenceu X,

Shop at Ritchie’s 
Tonight—the Whole 

Store A waits You With 
Hundreds of 

Giveable Last Minute 
Suggestions

Verdict lor 
Fifteen Dollars\o

i We have 
| those

Christmas
The general sessions of the 

County Court dosed on Saturday 
evening when the suit of Herbert 
Mitdhell, against A. Burgoyne tor 
damages to a motorcycle sustained 
in a collision with an automobile at 
the corner of Front and Campbell 
streets, was ended by the jury bring
ing in a verdict for the plaintiff for 
fifteen dollars. Meesrs. Fraleck and 
Abbott 
Diamond 
fendant.

i
AH Overseas Premiers 
Can’t be at Conference

¥m ?

■YDiamonds to r .plaintiff ; O’Flynn, 
and O’Flynn for de- «

Toronto, Dec. 23.—In e special 
cable to the Globe from London, Wm 
Banks, jr., says: “The Paris sug
gestion that ail the Dominion Pre
miers will sit hi the main conference 
Is regarded here as the merest specu
lation. It is generally held ln diplo
matic circles here that this is impos
sible, and there Is reason to believe 
that the British Empire and the 
United SUtes will each four, or at 
the most five representatives.

“As Premier Lloyd George, Mr. 
Balfour, and Lord Robert Cecil or 
Mr. Barnes are regarded as fixtures 
in the British delegation. It is be
lieved that the Dominion can be re
presented by onlÿ one overseas states 

DOLAN—In Belleville on Sunday, man at the most. He will probably 
Dec. 22nd, 1918, James ^ in constant consultation with the
Francis Dolan, M.D,, aged, 50 outside council. of overseas repres- 
years. entatives. *

Funeral from his lqte reeldence, -ift j8 even conceivable that the 
17 Victoria Avenue; to-morrow overseas representatives might be 
( Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock changed from time to time as the 
to St. Michael's church, thence tq problems of each Dominion arise tor 
St. Jamee’ cemetery for interment. adjustment.'*

I
Leave Shortly Jo Take 
up the Wheal Question

MARRIED
ImpcsEible to select any gift the “fiancee,” ' the daugh

ter," “the wife,” or for "mother,” herself wnich will cause 
more real pleasure, and pride of ownership and distinction to 
the wearer. Also its value indicates high regard on the part 
of the giver. Further as the tendency is towards increased 
value your gift may be a growing asset. -,

Our splendid collection of 
diamonds includes a great var
iety of beautifully set pieces 
for every purpose and at prices

RITCHIE Co.,
Ltd.

TheAt Toronto, on Tuesday, December 
17th, 1918, by the Rev. Cqnon 
E. C.Cayley, Mary Eleanor Hy
man, efdest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Wartman Ver- 
miiyea, Belleville, Ont. to Lieut. 
Charles Frederick Lyall, of Ed
monton, Alta, and Montrose, 
Scotland.

ig

In an endeavor to ascertain what 
steps will be taken to protect the In
terests of the Canadian wheat-rais
ing industry, a deputation of promi
nent representatives of this import
ant business will leave In a few days 
tor the Old Country, where they will 
confer with members of the Cabinet 
now overseas and with the Imperial 
Futhorltles. The members of the 
deputation are: Dr. R. Magill, chair
man of the Board of Grain Super
visors; George Fiaher, member of the 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange; J. A. Mc- 
Harg, M.P., president of the Sas
katchewan Elevator Company, and 
Norman Lambert, secretary of 
Council of Agriculture.

Messrs. Magill and Fibber are now 
in the city, stopping at the Chateau 
Laurier, and will be joined here by 
the other t#o members of the dele
gation, then proceeding overseas. 
They expect to leave to the course of 
a few days.

The price of Canadian wheat is 
fixed dn the baste of $2.21 1-2

i
per bushel for No. 1 Northern at Fort 
William. This price Is effective un
til August 1, 1919.

work with which It made him pos
sible to increase hls output greatly, 
while the piece-work basis Upon 
which he was pal* remained un
changed tor the period of his record 
wages. i

i
DIED

Made $260 a Day 
tor Over Four Months

4

Laid to Rest$10.00 to $450.00 |

Angus McFee -
Boston, Maas., Dec. 23.— Ralph 

the [Adams Cram, miember of the Boston 
Vf Planning Board, told the members 

Thursday that he had found at the 
Fore River yard of the Bethlehem 

illding Corporation, a die 
who received $224 for one 

day's pay. For a period ot four 
months this man averaged $220 
every Working day, Mr. Cram said.

The die cutter, according to Mr. 
Cram, was given a near machine to

!;

4' < The funeral of the late Gerald 
Reginald Manahan took place on 
Sunday afternoon to St. Michael's 
church, Father Killeen officiating 
at the service. Interment was to 8t 
James’ cemetery. The bearers were 
James mrns, John Boyle, Dan Doyle, 
Lawrence Bnrke, Robert Davidson 
and teo McGinnis

*1
STARR—' Died to Toronto, Decem

ber 21, 1918, Ethel Stark,
youngest daughter of Pte. An
drew and Mrs. Stark, 173 Mary 
St., West Belleville.

Service at the house at 3 o'clock

Wise is the Individual who can 
condense a peck of trouble so that 
It will go into a quart measure.

; B’-
cu

$ ! .
toll a turkey’s age by 

teeth, not theI 216 Front Street | iYou can
Tuesday, December 24th. Interment the teeth—your

turkey’s.
:

$ InqwBelleville cemetery. ; i
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i. PreI IE Trenton
lljK 1 it Got “Saved99 ■ %P

. Trenton, Dec. 19.—The /banquet 
ktfà presentation to Mr. Ç. N. 

iy, last evening at Hotel

a,„. Zi£-‘T«v^v
âCEbB’jrfl sua.* s? as? sis
“ mS&m-SBrJMt'ZLXa&M ^,Ti?hS.’Ss 
S& «SPStitT^Si •Jiï’l^„0,|,,K0..™"r“?;,6P1.“dt 

gss^iKra»«iBss?igaaa.* ’tsa
*î” for KOT- powder andf T.N.T. About half the
mastg^çy» afeflit plant was destroyed by a series of
SHS»** mT m°ïSJiovn^T ?0et?’ W<?S Explosions last October and Tt was 
by Miss Nora Tett, .Master Arnold decided not to rebuild. Since coming 
Rr’L!ndovM5ft^r. @^8ar Buchanan; to Trenton, M#* Barclay had been 
Quinte Chapter I.OD.B. prize for ever ready to lend a helping hand
ns*s£ wm&2tms3&

Chiles Tyers, Stpart was.presented with a 
Ward, Luffjnan. These [fitted! suit case and he w«e asked to 

bk Mr. Ackgr- accept for Mrs. Barclay a Stintteriy 
son by MIsb fitted travelling,bag and a travelling

R*iw*1pb rnunrvnflpri dn 'Iffi Mflnftl
. „ y manner an*- thanked^' -tiret*

all, not only for the gifts, but for 
all the kindness which, had been 
shown them since their comlfrg to 
Trenton. '• ..: - . -V:-- :.- : 4.
Speeches were also made by Mayor 

£"• ’? HONOR roUl " weland. Dr. Farncomb, Mr. George
Atettn Walters, Gertrude Black- T^Bourke'

bptn, and Vincent Hudgins, equal; 2**rg£f^Soteb, M —L»? R”,a0™’ ,
Walter Harden, Arthur Grove. Mr. Slddall and several others.

n Barra eer Music was supplied by Musgrave's
Junior IV, -Reginald Metric -,

Powell, Helen Byrne, Malcolm Clar- “fst n"tl^lcally decorated with 
ry, Marion Wiseman, Lela Morton, f1**® altogether the affair was 
Doratov Vanrterwmrt Gertrude furl 0®» of tb6 most successful and most 

Canadian registry during the waHjer Hazel Beaumont ’ ~ enjoyable affairs ever given in199 sailing vessels of *4,136 gross ’ c ™^erick teacher Tra”ton- I
tonnage, and 190 steamships of gP m__Marjorie Hudgins Willie ***’■ Barclay has been employed89,612 total gross tonnage. For the Woodley'- “oyll Ktield Beatrto! by the - British Government- for re- 
Imperlal Munitions Board Canadian vanderwater * ' "* construction work in France and !■
shipyards built fifteen ships of 1,- j, mT-Mlldred Klnrtmer T^i. leaves after-the New Year for his At the Royal Cafe last evening440 net tonnage each, and seven of Th^pwTïriL CTs«4 ’ new field at Work. - »«WriW given by the Belle-
2,600 net tonnage. P ’ T Tw>-hpr TA.-Col. Bywater and Mrs. .Bywater ville High School Rugby Team in

The Government is having forty- flmilnr Tlilirt tr. iti .i ft!ii_ Ottawa, who have been in town for< honour of Mr. Andrew C. Haynes,
tWorships built under contract, ag- t , a few days left this morning for B.A., and Mr. Allan G, Cttmmlng,
gregating a total tonnage of 226,- il^^Murohv Norma*/ WeaRph' ^Ottawa. M.A., who have severed their cop-
260 tons. Two of these have been j^drevm PJ«in L&wnh^ Mrs. Stephen Young, Kingston, nections as teachers ip. the Belleville
launched. The total capacity of wav^harlillhk^^ MllhWd rîlr’vê who has been ? visiting friends in High School. Those present were 
Canadian yards is 460,000 tons a. Way’ E towp has returned home. loud in their praise for each and
year. ] . EiJr> ?°C°5t?a .’.Tea£h - . Dr. Farncomb received a cable- voiced particular regret over their

tj gram today, from Malta, from his departure. To each was presented a 
^STn B Edna Fjnjne. son Fllght-Lieut. Hugh Farncomb gold-headed umbreUa, suitably en- 
oV"”-Ayilng; Emnbeth of the Royal Air Force that he was graved, because of their work With 
Kitz, neien on Ms way home. Lieut. Farncomb the Rugby Team and as a sincere

who, met with an accident on 
^ Second^ Boole. Dorothy ^Gibson. Thanks^vlng D»y, while flying at

si“:,sr“i «*, «ïrev?
well, Lionel Blake, Fern-MeGuire. broken and has been confined to
— . st,ve8’_veac“^' thd hospital ever since. His hosts of

_ €1ms _ 1.—Enid _ Vrooman, Tom|frl6ndfl Beir? are glad ta hear that 
Byrne, Gertrude Boultèr, Margaret he j^g recovered' sufficiently to be 

_ : ■ -rtr able to travel end are delighted to„ 5?aes Grace. Wager, Nellie hear that he te homeward bound.
Carter. ^ Mrs. John Broach, Mrs. Alex

R- & i^lft®ent^T^ac!ler. Weddell and the Misses Weaver 
t.—Adeline Beil, Ruth we>e in BélléviHe today.

ahissMUk''
| Jw Captr and m

%PERISHED IN BURNING 
TOURIST SLEEPER

Toronto “Conscience Mon”' Surprises 
Court-Martial During Proceed
-TTBfii

‘M'iïU '-5S
Toronto, Pec. 21—Arguing that he 

would be breaking faith with his re
ligious principles if he signed mili
tary documents, Private Isaac 
Mullen, a cbnsdentioas objector of 
15 years faith, was tried by District 
court martial at the armouries. The 
court which waa presided over by 
Lt.-Col, McAhsland struggled for two

aç*rot'Urtflt the Kaftwr

^ M^e was sihSi he would go, to 
The worst feapg.ol relatives have for lntermaut. , „ heaven; if he was. not he would go

been realized and It is now clearly The neM® has catmed the deepest to the other place,” relied McMnl-
establtohed that Miss Supan Donovan ay, hands extended teethe bereaved ^’john Dixon, an evangelist, was cal- 
and Mias San# Donovan perished oh relatives. led by McMullen and stated he
Monday morning in a C.P.R. coach The MiSsee Donovan were dattgh- knew McMullen for 26 years, 
which took fire at Bonheur station, Ws of Mr. and Mrt. ' Patrick “Are yon a* Orangeman?” asked
n„tar*„ isn miles west of Fort Donovan- ot Roblitt> T>ehiHi»ga. the Judge Advocate ------------
Ontario, 120 miles west of Fort Basl^ ^ parent»—and brothers, -1 was going to be
William. .. .. two slaters survive—Mrs. J. V. but I got ’ saved,” rep

ot^TT" KXVSStS, iZ.tTr as ~ *,0"
ville. They had been ticking In ed^n Pacific Railway? ‘b
towns outside of Regina, one having following statement regarding the 
just recovered from An Influenza a „”®n: “ ™e t1™6" 
attack. They had written to Belle- At 6.57 a.to. Monday the second 
ville notifying friends of their in- section of train No. 4 stopped, for 
tentlen to come east at the close of Çm# orders at Bonheur station, 
the school term to spend some time J20 mites west of Fort William,
In Belleville. Mr. Douovan knew .his Omm-to. Conductor Begg, of Fort 
sisters intended living Regina on Wflliam. in chaige of the train,
Sunday morning and when the news walking back to the train, saw flames

■ bursting from the front end of Go
tourist Car 62». At once It was 
evident that the ceadh would 'be 
rapidly destroyed. "

“The train crew and the engine 
crew immediately burst Into the 
coach and rescued as many passen-; 
gers as they could reach.

“From the reports of survivors 
it would appear, that the Are started- 
in the v.urtaina of a berth occupied 
by a i»»n, his wife end baby. R 
might be surmised that they had 
been trying to heat food for the 
child w":h a spirlt lamp, or had 
struck a light for yome reason.
When
curtains of the berth, it would bp;
Impoasifc le to control them.”

dtirtetmaa at Qaeen Alex- 
School(

1
El x:

M rmâMc-

Worst Fears Realised by Friends on Arrival of Telegram Last 
Evening Stating Identification of Remains of Miss Sarah 
DonovanSisters Had Been Teaching in Saskatchewan 
and were to Spend Christmap Here.

mmit1 m' t - .4 / See ■ '
VERMItYEA & SON’S 

Fine display of TiRvelliRg Goods for Ladles and < 
Gents, in Trunks, Wardrobe Trunks, Suitoases, Club 
Bags and Fittings.

What more acceptable Gift than a nice Club Bag 
or Suitcase? Our stock and variety is large, and prices 
fire reasonable.

S,’|
Si I

i

X,1 ”I
ms were
n. A ptetitiEfiNa,* 
cKay's dli

)rsngetoau 
sd Dixon; 
Iter in the

“Stare of Qaality aad Service” V T*?-'" ^
- ■ à
- V-“ •

IAn the

VmnUyea & Son- - - ■■ ’i-»(
: .* 'Hi

■f }%■■**-.
Arms the finding of the cotoft. 

; "" ;,-k............ - •— ‘

i^. con-1
m y; 5*8-

Qneen Mary School
:I

f Queen Quality and Bell Shoes for > Lad les 
Slater Shoes for Men

See our bargain table inside Phone 7

Canada BfiH 381 ; g 
Ships During War

Ii
■

/ivemment ie Having 42 Ships 
Built, Totalling 486*260 Tons

Ottawa, Dec.- 21.—Up to the end 
of November, Canada had built for

of the destruction of the * C.P.R. 
coach reached here, he feared leet 
they should have been on the fatal 
train. The announcement that there 
were two unidentified bodies 
ticketed from Regina to Belleville 
only strengthened hie fears. On 
Thursday afternoon the 218 C.P.R. 
train from the west brought their 
trunks to Belleville and at once Mr. 
Donovan wired the agent at Bonheur 
for particulars. A reply came late at 
night that the bodies of the victims 
had been removed to Ignace, a 
divisional point. Before this, how
ever,"Mr. Donovan had1 taken up the 
matter with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway authorities, /;• reporting the 
absence of Ms sisters.

Last night word was received 
over the C.P.R. that papers found In 
a berth Identified one of the bodies 
as that of Miss Sarah Donovan. 
There are two bodies jet. unidenti
fied and one of thesè is thought to 
be that of Miss Susan Donovan.

Messrs. Patrick Donovan, of this 
cRy and John Donovan, of Robllp, 
the two brothers, left this morning 
for the scene of the fatality. The re
mains will likely be brought here

->■ *-
smDBHE i r r

comes a felon, subject to imprison 
meat in the State penitentiary f0- 
freon ohe to five years.

fligh ScMeel Teachers 
Were Honoredf

Twixt Love and Daly
Obliging Brother Who Went to War 

Instead of Sister's Jinshsnd
An extraordinary story of. Z>outh 

who in order to help his brSther-m 
"law, a soldier home on leave^donned 
his uniform and wefit to Kmcb h, 
his place, Was told'at the, South amp

fined if6 with the option of lTdays 
imprisonment, for wearing uniform 
without authority.

The police stated that Seccombe’s 
sister was married white Ber soldier 
sweetheart was home on leave. The 
bride was taken 111, and the husband 
being loath to leave her, Seccombe 
volunteered to take his place, 
donned his uniform and proceeded 
to France. The deception was no! 
discovered until he was court-mar 
ttalled for overstaying leave.—Lon 

titon Mail.

the flames reached1 the

.Seo-
Maÿ the Giver of Gifts give unto yon
That which Is Good and that which 

is True;
The Will to help and the Courage to

A heart that can Sing the whole year 
through.

Whether the skies be gray or Mue,
May the Giver of Gifts give these to 

you^

Will Receive Bonus
fttpw* Will Be Given “Flu” Makes 

45,mOrphans
i . • "> Po

Ottawa, Dec. 21,.—Civilian 
Ployees of the Department of Militia 

, and Defence ar,e to receive a provi
sional allowance or bonus. Accord- 

_ m ing to instructions received, each
%DnfDft«BC «ml : cirilton employee who Is in the em-sentences ai “kWSfÆ “V

IL. C___U______« April IK Hitt, k entitled lit tut®c jesaons ^«^01^^1,300. T?at **^0 ^ ,
say, If the employee’s salary is SI,- teen Smith; Clara Ot
106. be or she will get the 2156, blit BL-ye, '*f)gj8K*6Htoierti
If the salary is SI,260.the amount of Swayne, Jack Gratton.
bonus will only be $100. M. K. Post, Teacher.

Those with more than f 1,200 per . Senior Primer.—A.—Leslie Pres- 
annum will receive S106 bonus, pro- ton, Helen Hyland, Grace Embury, 
vided it does not total more than Nellie Saylor, Gladys Mills, Mina 
$1.600. Lyman. ^

Civilian employees include sténo- B.—Irene Rich, Patricia Campbell
graphers. clerks and any others em- Irene Vrooman, Kenneth Grills, Leo- 
ployed in work connected with the nard Gorham, Margaret Andrews. - 
department who are net rated as soi- C.—Florence Lake, Francis Thomp
<Uers Some servants are not rated son, Isabel Hinds. Margaret Large, 
as soldiers Although privlteged to Jack Hinohey, Hilda Savage, 
wear the uniform. E, A- Cassidy, Teacher,

* in Jr. Primary.—1.— Sadie Lambert,
Jack Carter, Joseph Anderson, Jack 
Darlington, Albert Wage.
\ 2.—Madeline Parks, Mina Grant, 
Gerald Harrow, Rouble Poole, Ar
thur Cruèji- Glean Mitts. : S..^

3—Margaret Burke, 'Margaret 
Poole, Minpie Bennet, Malcolm Green 
Bertrand Twiddy. '—< ' " “

L. Mv Phetpe, Teacher,

Heem-

Itallan From Belleville 
Y AccBSed ^Murder.

The State Health Department at 
Harrisburg; Pa„ announced on Dec. 
18th that in the neighborhobd of 
16,660 orphans were created during 

'fhe recent influenza1 -epidemic, - and 
that the death toll still being taken 
In. certain sections of the State is 
daily adding to the list.

token of ,their popularity " through-^ 
out the school.

Earlier in the day Mr. Haynes had 
been presented with a very beauti
ful gift by Form II B, over .which, ha 
presided.

The supper broke up after the 
usual speeches with cheers, hand
shakes and the singing of “They are 
Jolly GooddFello'ws.”

e C.N.R.. Toronto I. 0. F. Elected Officers>

B. T. Sterne are 
leaving tomorrow to spend the holi
days with relatives in Brantford.
- Dr. and Mrs. Farncomb, M*ss A. 
Evans and Mrs. R. M. Mowat motor
ed to Belleville today.

Mrs. Anson Whittier leaves for 
Toronto to-morrow to spent Christ
mas with Mr. and' Mrs 
Murdoff.

Pasquale Diodati, Alleged to Have 
Shot a Soldier at Montreal Last 
Night Following a Quarrel.

MONTREAL, Dec. 21 —Pasquale 
Diodati aged 28 \of Belleville, Ont., 
charged with the murder of Corporal 
Irving Schemerhorn ou Dec. 9th 
came before Judge Cusson In the 
Enquet Court yesterday and was 
sent up for trial, Diodati is said to 
have kHled Schemerhorn outside the 
Pacific Hotel on St. Antoine street, 
and according to witnesses, the kill
ing arcs 
evening

;
At the meeting of Court Moira 

I.O.F. on Thursday night, the 
following officers were elected,—

P. C. R.—Bro. Myers Gilbert 
. C. R.—-Bro. R.

V. C. R—Bro 
R. S.—Bro. S.

At noon today His Honor Judge 
Deroche delivered sentences in the 
case of a number of persons con
victed of offences at the general ses
sions.

Mrs. Goodman, attempted to cause 
actual bodily-harm, suspended sen-

* mm
. Johns 

S. Finkle
F. 8.—Bro. Ches. Walters 
Trees.—iBro. W. Lattimer 
Orator—Bro. Flagler 
S. W.—Bro. Skinner 
J. W.—Bro. Cook 
S. B.—Bro. Edmund»
Ji B.—Bro. Beare 
Trustees—Bro. R. Waddell, Bro 

Roy Clarke
Finance Com.—Bro. 9. S. Finkle. 

Bro. R. Sills
Court Deputf—Bro. A. R. Walker 

Physician — Bro. Dr.

- *f- W.

Frank Wilson, senior and his son 
Frank Wilson, jr.. Interference with 
a peace officer, 80 days In jail Iron 
Dee. 14th,-

Leo Carnahan and Edward Cronk, 
theft of automobile, suspended 
tences. - / */-

/

Fancy Prices 
on the Markete front a quarrel early in the 

between him and some sol
diers; The soldiers followed him to 
the Pacific hotel where they posted 
themselves outside waiting for him 
to come out. When Re did so he 
opened fire, shooting Corporal 
Schemerhorn through the uepk. The 
soldier died a few minutes later.

Upon! inquiry here If was ascer
tained that Diodatf* wprked for a 
time at a Belleville friilt store*. He 
later removed to Trei 
worked at the British 
plant. From there he went to Mon
treal. He was only temporarily rési
dent at Belleville,

sen-

Frank H. Maracle, Indeterminate 
sentence of not less than three 
months and not more than two year* 
less one day in the Ontario Reforma
tory. ~ - ^ '• •_ ■

Wedding BellsBits Irom Germs 
Inoculated by Hons

ry 8oM Fairly High 
Were Plentiful

Christinas
f

' IST’EAD—WESTBROOK

•' A quiet wedding was solemnized 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Huffman, 251 Princess Street, on 
Wednesday, December 18, eF 2.30 
o’clock, when Hazel Westbrook and 
James Garnett 'Istead, both of 
Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, 
were united in marriage by Rev. D. 
Brown. The young couple will re
side in BellevHle.—Peterboro Review

Court 
Blakslee. 
fire fighting apparatus.

The jury held its enquiry at Ignace 
Ont. »

Fane/ prices, ruled Belleville mar
ket in ' poultry this morning. The 
buHding witnessed one of'the big
gest jams in the history of Christ
mas markets. Every available space 
was occupied.- New/ counters had 
been put in to accommodate the

As the result of the most Inhuman 8r- Prl'“f— ^Mark^^^s^startetTearly Sellers
treatment received in German prison w5!^'^r Jrl£btne wtteon G^re and bu^rs were on the scene elrly. 
camps during 3 years confinement waiter Merritt, Irene Wilson, Grace . ducks and chickens
Private Fred Cook died in the Whitby Lindptrom, Eva Caddlck and Arthur 5,“*,®“®
Military Hospital on Wednesday of ^vage equal, Elta Fegg and'Nettte nfaving but a small nart
Cook "who W^born^at CHsrwo( d ^en Jr^Prtoer3 Class A — Turkey prices ranged from $3.50 , The attraction at Griffin’s last

Washington, Dec. 21.—More than /iated in Cobourg to August 1914 3 Helena ’johns, ^Walter Savage, for very small birds to $8 and $9 h X n d o^ld ^a^the nlght was cbaB- F- Ya,e’8 new musi"
twenty-five wireless stations in Uen Nineteen years of Sfe with thé Teddy Follwelt, Stanley Scott. ^YriL^wer 8P«iD?enl f,The *1*' ^quiet' and very pretty wedding on 'Sl'Tfow6 Honeymoon Limit-
Mexico were under German Control anfl Rottaiinti unj», Class I.__  age prices were 45 to 50c pound. inn, iotc ?.. « ed.” Notwithstanding the proximity

London.- O,,. „-,h, j. . b. s-Ækab «5-5^ w,m* -âssa. mh tt ts.oo aaariAsâpàSfi» œirttfsssss

«TÆÆïïE ."«MlSwwwSs«ft». sa» Wte^s&flSSS H,„,d «*■«=«ri », „ * zssJü£ zmïïîSSS. SMuSTS

tainlng Anglo-Saxon unity, rather Rations ’ herald “the apparatos bourg he was te bad health, and was Sr. First «ass- teef hindquarters Bringing 17c to Thé young “oupU took their pllces wWle not elaborate, were appropri-

îSTfeï EErBHBiE = •. - wim ^ “ “°* Bsa -srtBnr>Æ
has been felt over Anglo-Saxon rela- _an 8nDerintBndents and the whole W^8 tab®n Wlth<tefluenza, which de- Nellie Waite, May Brooker, WlHle /ii ;ij ) ■ rt j j lunch served! to the dining room,
tiens fn connection with freedom of ^^ E G^trell Teacher ^1111^68 S AlU SOCICly which was decorated in ptek and
the séas and this threatened to cast ma- radlo everts who were for- aÏ, a ,hltby Military Hospital, Gastrell, Teacher _ ~ white What added extra pleasure
a shadow over the Christmas holiday „erly employed ’at Shiite and “fe’to hTp^ I^Wilder. Stella Easton. XflMS €^89818 î^nt^t" ^reSar^’o! Z

S’tt.S’S -iJrsarBsSœîff 3*” ^ omm- $?4MW Needed &T>±, Silts-,
who spent his life in Harwood and Grace Greks, Bernice Anderson Previously acknowledged , .$899.50 îweful CoL^e BriSetT
Cobonrg, is a nephew of Mrs. Thos. Margaret Wlckson, Amy Cooke and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mattie 1.60 Presems.—cotoorne Express
Johns, Mrs. J, Hart, Mtm/F. Rowe, Dorothy OTOmttsh equal, Ma Foil- Ut. J. 8. Tom ... ..
and Mrs. W. Manley of Cobonrg. One well, Florence Cadfllck, Jack Red- Mr. A. F. White ... .
sister in G*awa, his father and pern, Edna Murray, Alma Wright
brother in Lindsay also survive. He Mabel Mason, Annie Bell.
was 24 years of age, and a great fav- Jean Nicholson, Teachefs
otite with -all who knew him.—-Co- »r. Third—
bourg Sentinel-Star. Bon Thrasher, Goldie Vanallen.

üLj '». * Fanny Springer, './xbÉHtk:iü«|

f
Cobourg Roy Dies in Whitby Hos

pital as Rt*Hk of Inhuman 
x Treatment in German

Prison Camp. *;<Wireless is Mexico 
Under Enemy Control

enton where he 
Chemical Co. »GRIER STREET SCHOOL

“Honeymoon Limited" 
Drew Large HouseTwenty-five of the Stations Were 

Strictly German During 
The War. 9Tension Reli ved

by Wilson’s Visit
' LANGDON—WALKER

Uneasiness Had Developed 
don Because of Fear of 
Supposed Policy in Reference to 
Freedom of the Seas. !r_

to Lon- 
Wilson’s

Big Bolshevik Army 
Declared Only Myth

SWEDISH FLEET REPORTE» JN 
ESTHONlAN WATER T The Number Under Anns »w 

About 180,000.
COPENHAGEN, Dec. 21 — Whfle 

the British fleet was bombarding the 
Bolshevik forees near Revel on the 
Gulf of Finland, the Swedish fleet 
occupied Esthonian waters, accord- . PARIS, Dee. 21 — The prellmi- 
teg to the Lokal Anzeiger of Ber- nkry Reece Conference at Versailles 
lln- ___ has been postponed -until the begln-
l‘EOPLE’8 GUARD TO RE FORMED Maree^Htttit^^to/'of Êêbo^é SJ- 

BY VON HBiDENBURG ; $»• ThU .postponement Is due, he 
. ii lsadd, to changes in, plans because - of 

LONDON, Dee. 21Thé German President Wilnou’s visit to England 
government,has accepted Field Mar- aid the reconstruction of the British 
shal Von Htedenburg’s plan te tong cabinet which will occupy Premier 
a People’s Guard or National Army, Lloyfl George aaaoen as the resuH of 
according to a Copenhagen despatch fhe elections Is announced on Dec. 28

than ever. Women will be employed original plane, have else been de
fer the auxiliary service». ferred.

PEACE CONFERENCE POGTPPN- London, Dec. 21.—(British Wire
less Service)— Reports that the Rus 
sian Bolshevists have raised^g 
army of 3,000,000 men are discred
ited by special correspondence te 
the Dally Chronicle

It Is said that the most reliable 
information puts thé ™ numbers of 
Bolshevist troops at about lSO.OOC 
scattered over most of the former 
Russian Empire.

It is pointed out, however, tb 
it is probable an effort will be niaur 
to increase this force for the pur 
pose of marching westward toward 
Germany Where (hé Bolshevibi har< 
carried on an extensive propaganda 
campaign for the Bsst year.

2.60ED UNTIL FEB. 1 A Drastic Law2.00
Wim* & Co,,... .
Margaret Mc«^gge .... 
Mrs. F. T. Ward .. . 
Jtr. W. W. Knight .,

6,00 
1.60

an
What, is pronounced by officials of 

the Anti-SalOon League to be the 
most drastic prohibition law

. ...______ enacted to toe United States will be
Total .... .. .. ,. .. $417.00 come operative to the State of Wash-

On behalf of the.finance committee Ington this month. Under its pro- 
accept our sincere thanks. Trusting visions any 'person with as much as 
that every one will help us to reach half a pint of liquor to his possession 
the objective. , , „ may be arrested. Violators are suto-

Yonrs sincerely, ject to a fine from $99 to $260, or
Thos. D. Ruston, Inept, thirty to ninety days in jail, or both.

The law differentiates between pos
session for one’s personal use and
who Is caught with liquor in hîrpop- 
sesslon for the purpose of sale he-

1.00
5.00 ever

MÈD Irene Hallato. Nellie Gibson, Doris 
boon, Annie Mason.
. Fourth— >v*’
Irene Sophet, Oftve Wick son. ?

Ç. Simpkins, Teacher

t
MANAHAN—In Belleville, Friday, 

Dec. 20, Gerald Reginald Man*- 
Ivan, «on of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Mapahan, aged 23 years.

-

■
The Bolshévlkl have beejun the 

evacuation of the Russian capitsfl, 
preparatory to proceeding to Nizhni- 
Nov gored.

When a man helps his wHe withssjnsri-'is" 1,d A jEoman does a lot of things, 
while.a man is figuring out how 
they should be dene.

A a
*

is
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Th
\ny bus# 

by teachers wm
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Offers i 
ràphy. Only 
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Sir Thomas X 

Winaece and Act! 
:ida, has sent thi 
Mr, Deaci

" of the.

hard-wdrlcing a 
magnificient suci 
Tx>an Campaign :

\ Ottawa, 
Dear Deacon 

; This to j ust a l| 
and to the me mb 
ation my most 8 
thanks for the fi 
otic zeal In the 
!>aign, which res 
>)le success. I i 
su red that the vi 
-iered are’ very w

W. B. Deacon, I
Chairman, Victo 
For Hastings Cc 
BtilevIHe, Ontal

Too much pra< 
ed Go the movi 

• Campaign. Has 
a particularly un 
the beginning i 
great many of i 
were taken dowi 

no.other comi 
terfetied with

to.

in
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Harold
Wi

Deafest Folks:
Your letter,

received o.k. Im 
. glorious. I had 

think I ever bad 
llth> till Sal 
working in the I 
came that, the 
signed. Of coun 
went up to Lot 
there went simp 
was too good foi* 
were considered 
valiant fighting, 
made a fuss of, 
traffic, excent jo 
pended and eve 
to prodluce a noi 
play, and they 
singing like ma< 
an amazing sigh 
Up and everthlni 
hive a crazy tij 
I coûte not min 
on account of a 
tent, but on Tt 
and Thursday I - 
don’t suppose I 
My pal and I w 
don’s real fam 
everything was 
be desired and tl 
trancing. I dine 
their families an 
vitatlopa to teas < 
gay and yet rati 
ness in it as so n 
the loss of a lov 
elgn country.

How hard it u 
have lost their h 
we know and fei 
the righteousness 
fhir sacrifice h-as 
in vain. . If it 1 
have been one o 

_ I am certain I 
you to celebrate 
the result which 
standing aim fa 
would not want 
pine. This, I th 
all the boys wh 
niton to make tt 
I am glad to lx 

/ • so swedt and I a 
Providence that 

I dp nt think 
white before I w 
agate, probably 1 
iy after and wt
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i

Wilhc
...* se gms^y îconsideration ot , toeée remarks, 

planning for a Public Meeting; also 
for taking immediate action in the
matter of getting a woman .appo*B^ -^-rT-r _.. . ■■■

s« sç Loconwppg j;--... —- —-

mS-m-cs Srafe m
£**' BaennevmekVmagkh^^e gST The minutes of the regular meet^Wg^enseto’s ap^miie con- ^

B&îSSsSb.iî &*"• & ttlasaKa a*ss sa»
S-hÆœSS^Ë

aggaggaggag B-mEEE HSHSS5
»E3 me5S HBlEmeÉ œ—HH 3* siœ "EBH~:r; <ferinror«F e*Pe«kS■Daÿ.,‘ : additional IpeomWyus as a penalty. ïlI^!?fn’„„f0nJ^ ÇK* *L2? *5 n^nd Æ «on and arrogance ot manhood and

Qtoer despatches ftom „ Germany «"*»« «“ ** ™^,.6ut eome he^L^^s ^moT wte at womanhood and he children again,
say that tW^rtifcti Wie’nM, Nidant Counjcil ausbamys «most sole at ^ „„ ^ theta- point of view and
dpring thé négÜatioés^f the intef- r ^e question of continuing. the tendant. .................................... ' - put ourselves in their places—in the

isaa1 .faaatrga z sars afJ.rsrka - _.. , srjsssssasss- 
Bœ°.i£‘»2s„s‘v.‘"S51 :rr„t^

ssaa-V-J» 5» f®HHïF®IT 3y"8rsjrsa*us.
D«ar p,OPl.:2,rt"™' «*. JWMrafâS’Ssa? $s v?g£^d«tes œsi”aÆï"Ær,Æ

6 ■ r=»~..,. 1,18 p“iUn»*-^35-,comw
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first wee* of the ranvnafen «hewed 5 ^ 6aidv Hpcl Intelligencer Printing Oo. , Ljon^tm, Dee? 21;—So far the was storolor then (tordit, were
Hastings County one of the lowest in twafda men.” For grim War with » f flTSI A- Flk~gA1USte* ' ” ' ‘ 3IÎ 00 I heavy BwOmetVs°vote6 *Thev>,took m® l668 pretent,baa *han those our chil-

■the Province. However, in spite of all its «tendant terrors seemed to - : . ■ ^ Aike£?p' *.................................. ll So I rie^sri^n shILm™,™ dre“ volce noJ- Modest remembrane-
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g~~SSSKF‘r£ SE«“« - -i±<,w.H„—to EESEEEEECounty Ctoirman. ^i$'&RS£S °Te sh^thereforo^celebrate 7his Do,Vt sat toe tre® up haphazard- C. Vanderwater, that the Municipal- exact contrary Quietly and without The-same parenthood too—the same 
N [QM I • M „ ^ri ;Z?eÎ^Lre rale _tu™ ly. Be sure it is securely fastened lty or Sidney Township concur with any fuss millions of women went niannina acrrws th« rena!#,» «#remote 7arts and toakteg JSertoMl S&ti ot thankfute^tewZrds 80 ttp °«r easily nf^H^ÆhTt shee/tilMhy To" fi^re^u^W Pth°ev terZ**^S and^r,s ere «bed, the
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Mv w^ti wa» not and coumnot ne tne win 01 tree t , Taiue as at present, end that the Lloyd George or for tohor, the ttega- 1» be stertched to nermlt mvmo f«rwhile' feel teg b^lv at the noo^ start "nv^Hteht ^wi^ave^^ Don't fasten any tinsel ornament l-elerk be authorized to fofward such tive programme of official Liberal- tier purchase,
made « nf time rfinwà angina ^ h . near any lights on the tree. If one request^Carried. tarn making no appeal to them. Gen-
butda bright smüe atiW ateelrv îS ro PJS3ÊÎÊR * %£Fr£%vr' should ignite the blaze would The Road Superintendent present- erally speaking, they were well in-
word for all lît ^»n' spread all over the tree. . ed a full report of work done on formed regarding the voting pro-

Trwi mufch t>ratee cannot be accord- Mr H W Ackerman r min tv Sec" lui nfê Don’t forget td fasten the can- the roads during the yoar, «bowing cedure, but some ludicrous incidents
, d to the mo^ Tp“rits in tW retery woteed tooth aM milto ^ , J^lT5TO h^n dl«8 securely- to the tree If candles a total expenditure of $6,254.11. are reported, the beat being of a
dmt»ai3 ltosting8PCotmty was in the Wood work «die and tel re^it ^SLi fc Wt,ere used. Also avoid, placing them Moved by G. Vanderwatej, second- wife who insisted on entering the

, DA§^arly IntortuMtSitiro at tea* was’ ever exnS *n ^a w.te wder another brunch. - ed by W. A. Reid, teat the report poll with her husband to see that
L par^uiarly^uniortunateposmon at was ”« WgM 1?^ ,T " L"L J ,Itiüî Always have a wet sponge ron- he adopted.—Carried. j he voted right. One woman, was
créât many of the leading workers energetic workers were not disrupted life of all that makes for strife and 7enIent to tbe tree" A csndjq oftod Movc^ by W- A. disappointed when informed_aftsr
wejfj^ taken down with tee “flu,” and by the "flu” and. the organization «vision aZIgat uT and which if “0„l,°L:Ste execute Ildc JkteaTthoriz^'tesigftnl V°ttne that she would notibe pald^.
n nn.qther community was the work therefore, keeping together with tee unchecked ramiers not only wars be- ^oage coUld ^ U8ed to extinguish snd clerk ^ W “
t^fWed with as serions!, as in magniflcient result showing below. twèn nationn Imt between class and n Don,t leeve the tree until you are HiXalO ot te^Province of Ontario
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ogg/fit • ........................099‘8T 006‘9 000‘0t ë& ^epuoBjT qt be a Mttle nearer at any rat® to~~ Don’t trim the tree with cotton place for holding nominations; and said war was. This reform should
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I)06‘gg ........... ........... 000*9» * $oo»*68 • (q > xéànB 8 moufnlng their loved ones whose the room unless accompanied by a of Dec. 10 th teeeting- be now read
008*0X1 .............. . 098*1» ”*096*01 • 000*991 (uV X8hdm * places -wUi be vacant in the Christ- grown-up person.____________ and adopted, and that the cotincll
091*81 " 1 ' l"'* " " 099*6» " -008*»» ” 000*01 " oiaaMn « mas gathering in this year, so espec- -, ... ,—1 J adjourn sine die.
—*8*8 ........... . 098*98 "009*166 • ‘000*988 ' > noteejï g ially now;Téhen1ar and wide through
009*9X8* ■ 000*1»$ ' 008*891$ - *006*889$‘ ' 006*001$ ' efnAefroS r out tee Empire so many dearly tovéd
WH ’sqng inpedg mtnefl saesseAnuo OAiqaefqn louieirt oneB- who have given theri lives in

- * - H ‘ 144 1U t noble sacrifice, W be mourns wRh
almost overwhelming grief, in con
trast to the prevailing joy, it to our 
especial duty and privilege to try to 
fcomfprt all the mpumers and bereav
ed by eur loving sympathy and ready 
help. Let each one show some per
sonal act ot sympathy and assis
tance to Sothe bereaved one. It is 
these personal touches which count 
for so much. And if there be any 
who" need material help, I am sure 
we shall give it freely, remembering 
the BabSHM Bethlehem' Who was 
born In the manger, because “there 
was no room for them in tee Inn.”

And beyond all else, draw near to 
the Prince of Peace in the Holy Eu
charist, and as you kneel in His 
presence dedicate your lives once 
more «to His service, so that as there 
is now a cessation of strife and 
bloodshed throughout the world, 
there may be a true peace in your 
hearts, the “Peace of God, which 
paaseth all understanding.” Though 
far. away from you for the time, mÿ 
prayers and thoughts wBl be with 
my people, and I wish you all a 
blessed and happy Christmastide.

Your Friend and Bishop,
Edward, Ontario.

Sidney Ceuneil Christmas is 
Children’s Day

WThorough Business Courses
Any ' business course to be ot practical value must first be directed 

by teachers whose knowledge has been gained through practical experience.

ALBERT COLLEGE
■ meiJsviLMt, ONTy. t ,.mv ''■■■■

raphy0ftoeL8y\Vea»moad^C»1>u^^ 
practical, experienced teachers. . ”

Its other coursea^Collegiate, Muaic, and Bxptesslbn—are equall de 
sighed to QiorôugîUy equip students for responsible positions. Albert is 
a residential school. —
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Ameronfeen. bee.
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The message of Christmas is love. * 
Its emhlwn to radiant, thankful, con
tented childhood. Without love and 
without children there could be no 

Christmas. The form might sur- 
but the substance would be

!
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Sir Thomas White, Minister of Hastings County. During the «rut 
Kiunnco and Acting Premier of Can- week of the Campaign several of the 
:tda.hae sent the foUowing letter to canvassers had not even started to 
M?, wTB. Deacon, Hastings county work. The Publicity Committee wag 
.hairaian of the Victory lioan Cam- eritirely disorganised. The people 
oaten 1918. congratulating him- were afraid to receive the canvassers

" ' f“

magniflcient succesp Of the Victory 
■ xian Campaign in Hastings County,

To the
of TOW: -7

ii

i tem ter 
P result

I
ies 1■

Ottawa, December 6, 1918. 
Dear Mr. Deacon:—

This is just a line to express to yeu 
aud'to the members of your organiz
ation my most sincere and personal 

i hanks tor the fine work and patri
otic zeal in the Victory Loan Cam- 
oaign, which resulted In euch nota
ble success. I desire you to be - ae- 
ured that ttie valuable services ren- 
iered are-very warmly appeciated.

Yours faithfully,
—T. White.

Of

e I87 iI*

♦
[

t to imprîton- 
snitentiary for i
dtity VV. B. Deacon, Esq., '

:ha*maix. Victory Loan Committee, 
;*'or Hastings County, 
telle ville, Ontari.

By,T«3tjr .v?; Tl*
Every home is assured! «Christmak 

if it has a-great, warm heart pulsat
ing in tun» with the hopes and joyk 
of childhood.—Exchange.Went to: War

oryHô®m,th. 

his brother-in- The High Cost 
to Spanking

.a___ ■
We are moved once more to state 

that times, manners and cnstdiçs do 
constantly change, It imed to he a 
patent of nqiyifty to be as drunk as 
a lord. Thbse days, and for many 
years, it is a badge of had breeding.
Thé other day, a peace procession 
djgy, tee p. C. saw a band of little 
girls in pompous parade and they 
carried a banner With this device: 
"There’s a job 4n hell for Kaiser 
Bill.” We do not dispute the aenti- 
ment, hut when you add I were at 
that age and felt the necessity and 
justice of saying “hell” you will re-

JSS^f^tÆSÜ,** Si
barn, and even there say it in a 
whisper. Morale and customs change 
with tee times. Is the change due. 
think you, to toe high cost of spank- _ 
ing?—Carleton Place C.C.
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to France InMS r, lËmïi

General nuisance
1 ’ ‘ ' J...............

inti*»'-**-1
'offattf!*- rr~tring uniform

hat Secretaire's 
Bile her soldier 
on leave. The 
kd the husband 
[her, Seccombe 
■is place. „ He 
and proceeded 
rotion was not 
kas court-mar 
k leave.—Lon-
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Officers
Court , Moira 

night, ;'the 
1 elected,— 
a Gilbert loyal loisflataC. W. H. NObee, Clerk.Canadian Railways

Need 8373 Workers Wilson to Consult
009

Capl. Kerr,-fli||
With Victorious Army

Editor Says India Prefers to Remain 
Within the Empire.

British Gov’t. Re New York, Oct. 23.—That the peo-
àe pie of India have determined to re- RUSS S tUatlOn main under the- sovereignty of the 

““aa L,,,uu,,wu British Empire was.the declaration 
made by Paseiah Rustomjee, former
ly editor of the Oriental Review, of 
Bombay, India, in an address at the 
twenty-third street branch of 
Y. M. C. A. in Which he attacked Os
wald Garrison Villard, editor of the 
Nation, for having advocated the Im
mediate application of the principle 
of self-determination in the govern
ance of India at a recent dinner of 
the India Home Rule League of 
America. 1

•twinkle
Patters
ttimer

s=
it will be -1 certainly want to be

l l °-k> and am looking much 
better than I did., I don’t know but 
1 think acknowledged the parcel 
sent through, in my last letter. It 
was “jake-a-loo.” Extend to Willie 
Maybee my teatflt* tor hts contribu
tion. It was indeed good of him. 

Am glad there were no casualties 
Deafest Folks:— in the explosion at Trenton.

Your letter, No. 13. of Oct.. IS to, * Wlf^ y0“ C0“M have been h
gtoK °'ki Mdntthe6 finL?Tm3eU1 1 ^rtaitiy enj^ed myself.^

1 ?*ad [he finest time I. The Canadians are certainly
*‘“k 1 .SLer 5?td’_ï”™ Popular es fighting troops in
uu?'. Saturday. 16th. Was country. Their retord stands out

he ÎÏÏSiSL.’îïï word alone without any failures or rever- 
cama^teaXtite armistice ■ hs^hytt see, and it is no wonder we are 
signed. Of epurse we qtot wotewid, teoughtr well of. I was proud to be 
S «.î .S mon Tïz a member of too Canadian Forces,
waT tc» good ™OT U8 ThTcaIadmnB belie^e me" A Major in the Middle- 

reared tost Satire 7*
valiant fighting, and we sure were ^nnftr th» W h£r°
made a fuss of. Monday night qll have a chlnc« to d“ DOt
trafic, excent jov makers, was ens-  ̂ T
■-ended and everything conceivable Heaps^oM^e to all 
to prodiuce a noise was brought into tog i%rill hi wkh Lt Ion ”*
Olay, and they Were dancing and tog W1U v® 7*,,!?,“ 
singing Uke mad. Of course it was Hatenf
an amazing sight to sen London lit Harold S. Buchanan.^,
up and everthlng so gay. I did not 
httve g crazy time like the rest as 
I could not mingle with the crowd 
on qecount of my foot, to any ex
tent* hut on Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday I enjoyed myself as I 
don't suppose I ever will again.
My pel and I went to one of Lon
don's real famous cafes, where 

"■ilng was Just all that could 
red and the music simply én- 
g. I dined with officers and 

their families and bad numerous in-: 
vitati

Harold Buchanan 
Writes Home

ir
And These Aside Pom 15,200 

Soldier Employes. ' p7 -LLV

Ca/pt. G. E. Fraser Kerr, . M.C., sop 
at 3. 3. Kerr, 136 Tyndall avenue, 
is with the 3rd Toronto Battalion of 
the Canàdiah Corps in tee army bf 
occupation in Germany. Capt. Kerr, 
who enlisted in the Qpeen’s Own in 
1914, as a private When 19 years of , 
age, won the Military Cross in Aug- / 
ust last, wae awarded the bar on 
September 2, ‘and gained his present 
rank shortly aftbrwâfds. He is one 
of the “originals/’ and went to 
France in February.^1915, and was 
wounded on July 30,~ 1916, when he 
was awarded the Military Medal. For 
his brilliant work on the field he 
was given his commission and after 
14 months in England he returned 
to France on October 6, 1917; being 
attached td the 3rd Battalion. On 
August 9, tee pay he won the Mili
tary Cross, he was slightly wounded, 
but remained! oh duty. His brother, 
John J. Kerr, is oversea» with the 
Engineers.

Capt. Fraser Kerr is the son of 
Mrs. J. J. Kerr, the daughter of the 
late Mr. G. B. FraSef, and nephew of 
I Frith Fraeer, and Has many rela
tives in Prince Edward County on 
his mother’s side.—Piéton Gazette.

aIs
Opportunities for employment, of 

men'en railways are many in Can
ada^ according tp information col
lected by tee Repatriation and Em
ployment Committee. Eight - thou
sand .emiployere of the Canadian 
pacific Railway,, 4,000 employes of 
tee Grand Trunk Railway, and 3,200 
employes of tee Canadian Northern 
Railway enlisted ' in tee Canadian 
drrny. These will all be absorbed by 
these railways on, their return.

Today 8,373 men are required by 
the railways of Canada The Grand 
Trunk Railway requires 1,100, the 
Canadian Northern Railway 1,060, 
the Intercolonial Railway 3,170, tee 
Transcontinental- Railway 1.100, and 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 2,000. 
This, over and above the 16,200 en
listed railway employes, who will get 
their -jobs back when they come 
back„home.

Further than teat, next season 
toe Canadian Pacific Railway will 
require from 10,000 to 15,000 men, 
the Grand /Trunk 3,000, and the 
Canadian Northern Railway 5,000. 
Besides that, in 1919 the Govern
ment Rallwa 
Northern Railway will require 11,- 
Ç00 men to/work oh railway exten
sions.

youWaddell, Bre. This Said to be Reason nf His Sudden 
Determination to Visit England.

j-HSy
'S. S. Finkle, Farm Gamp, 

Woodcote Park,
Epsom.

the■E- . ............. ,, , .
TO BE SPHERE FOUR DAYS

■1

A. R. Walker 
— Bro.

>>■. '
Dr.

Notion of Visit Cansed Considerable 
Surprise in Official Circles 

In London.
ere

luiry at Ignace n
London, Dec. 21—The London cor

respondent of ,the Manchester Guar
dian suggests that President Wilson’s 
sudden dbterinlnatloin to ; come to 
England Is due to hi» desire to con
sult tee British Government regard
ing the Russian situatoin before the 
preliminaries to tee peace conference 

The correspondent' points to the 
presence in London of former Prem
ier Kerbtiaky and Paul N. MHukoff. 
former Russian Foreign Minister and 
leader of tee constitutional demo
crats. He also calls attention, in this 
connection, to Wednesday’s statement 
by Vtecount Milner, Secretary for 
War, pn the Russian situation which 
he «ays was “evidently Intended to 
prepare the public for events to 
come.”

very
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Children’s Friendimiter 
ie House

so
M

iThe poor “tots” of the city of To
ronto have a great friend in Sir John 
Eaton, who for several years past 
has given fis his share to tee Santa 
Clans Fund a sweater to eahh boy 
over six years of age and a" sweater 
coat to each girl over six years and 
for all children under this age a 
toque was given last year. This 
donation consists of 6,800 sweaters 
and toque». It te roughly estimated 
teat Sir John's generosity in this 
matter this year will amount to at 
least $3,000. ,

/ 1 .

■Griffin’s last 
He’s new mud- 
feymoon Limit- 
f the proximity 
on and other 
ge audience as-

Limited" is 
hanected vaude- 
irogram rather 
L of the. dances 
and titp hyf- 
tajoyed. Miss 
number -was of 
Ragtime Gourt- 
pltv and/ great1- 
f the audience, 
te l costuming,
■zero approPld" 
my of the spe- 
lujoyeil.

iI

IFound Body 
ol Own Child

and th«.« Canadian Ï !W.C.T.U. iatIn England Four Days.

Paris, Dec. 21.—-President Wileon 
Will stay in England four days when 
he visits there on tee 26 th. Decem-

:fxJ'f / V
_Ab enthusiastic meeting of the „ .

«sssi“s,s£iV.3fJt^£&s*2rsss£i uJ?Z«- ît.îlsissw
wrerew u~. K‘fflær53S*S,5S5SSaTS^ST^SSSK Ü’S.ÆÆ’ÎS4ÏÏ» 8 S«SftMK,7SL5a£5gay and yet rather a touch of sad- and informed women interested in 7 hj own little girl Blanche who darinK robbers stole nine diamond tee British Government through an down tee “Avenue of tee Allies,’.’ in

ness to it as so many were mourning the uplift of our Citv and Country hidden crushed to death under tee rings valued at about $250, and es- official channel ycefeday. It caused New York City, from sunrlee to
the loss of a loved) one In some for- could have ltetened with profit. whee^of a real wagon raped. ... considerable surprise and nécessitât- sunset would take ten dare to pass
eign country,. As “Citizens” we have a greater wbeels of * wagon.____ ; There were several customers be- ed a hurried reconsideration of plans

How hard It ust be for those who responsibility than ever before. Dr. ---------- -- : - sides half a dozen clerks in toe store by Premier Uoyd George, *ho had
have lost their bravest and beet, but Scott emphasized this in his address * PonnlA^C I namio at 8,16 time, but no ne heard the intended! to meet the President for a
we Idfow and feel when we consider eapeclally along municipal work, a* IvUdIv 5 smashing of the glass. One of the brief conference in Paris, and then
the righteousness of our cause teat There is much- cleaning up needed . n ., clerks, however, almost instantly no- prceed to Mbnte Carlo for a, few

tioe has not been altogether andi until tee women, realized and ll6W 1H IlftPllIl t,ced the *broken Window and realized days’ rest \
in vain.- If it had been my lot to utilized their privilege * find respon- * what had happens^. If President Wilson arrives in^Eng
have been one of the unlucky ones, slbiHty of tee ballot our City , and ------------ 'im..:,..1.-, land bn .Thursday, as It is intimated
1 am certain I would have wanted Comffry will not attain to its best. London, Dec. 23.— A “people's — — ----- _ he will, he will find England holiday
you to celebrate film achievement of He cited instances where great ad- league" has .been organized in Berlin Ç |f/>|>CAVIC Itlllofl making as the day after Christmas
the result which has been our out- vances and revelations had been says a central new» despatch from 9 1 LI 3WU3 lilllCU is "Boxing day.” Thipughout the 
standing aim for so long, and I made when women were at the helm. Copenhagen. The league’s commit- United Kingdom business will be at
would not want you to mourn and Thy make good when they have the tee includes Prince Maxmlliap of Ba- , a standstill on December 26th.
pine. This, I think, is tee spirit of responsibility. He highly- endorsed den, former German Imperial/Oh an- Anto Skidded Ami Plunged Over The Président will also find that 
all thé boys who have been called women on the School Board, as so cellor, Hugo Habsq, Independent So- Bridge Neat Atlantic City. many -people are away from Loudon,
"bon to make the supreme sacrifice, many of the teachers are women, cialist, Count Von Bernstorff, former ----------- because tola year many business
I am glad to be aMve. Life seems They with mothers could go to a wo- Ambassador to United States, Math- Atlantic City, NJ., Doc. 23.—Five houses are giving their employees a 
so swedt and I am grateful to a kind man trustee with their problems and las Erzberger, centrist leader, Dr. persons were killed when a large'week’s vacation to enable teem to 
Providence that I have been spared, much more could be accomplished. Self, former'German Foreign Minis- touring car skidded on the frpst-coat—«P®»* the holidays in the country.

I do ntvthink it will be a great It needed bth women and men to ter. Prince Von Hohenioher, Schil- ed planks and plunged through the 
while before I will be back with you attain to the best in city, province, t lingsfueret, Austrian Ambassador,, wooden railing of tee* second draw 
igaie, probably before Xmas or short and federal government. — and Cardinal Von Hartmann, Arch- bridge on Meadow Boulevard betweên
ly after and What/a happy re-unlon Those présent showed theti serious : bishop of Cologne. /, this city and PtoqsantvUle Friday.

’ ',.1 /,■: Ùè- Æ<’k S- 1*35.' -, *

Cily Quarantined
The city of Bisbee, Arizona, has 

been continuously under the quaran
tine ban for 64 days and the end 
was pot yet in sight. This was the 
third quarantine they ‘had been com
pelled to submit to in three years— 
first smallpox, second for diptheria, 
and third for the flu.

\

.—Jt The Old Question.
;. / . :T

Robbers Stole Jewelry.ust off the
X

her.y>:ev

J

in review. Then w<ho dare ask what 
Britain has done in the war.Army 

Inly Myth A Departurethir
Arms Now

iSoldiers trained bn tlic banks of 
the St. Lawrence, are now doing duty 
on the eastern side of the Rhine. 
But with hand on sword no longer 
do.they chant, as In edhoot boy days; f 
“Arid with boyish love I Rung it,- 

where the bright- light, .need -to
On the "cottage wall at Dingen— : 

calm. Biqgen n too Rhine.” ■

So now ' the Kaiser is writing a

!( British Wire- 
s teat the Rus- 
9 raised att 

discred- 1n are
ipendence to m iIPk most reliable 

I numbers of 
[about 180,000, 
of the former

| however, that 
k will be made 
L for the per- 
petward toward
fetohSViWTtoye
five propaganda

i si i
i ;

.-r MOliver C. Owen, of toe To- book. He evidently realizes at last 
Technical School, is Tn the that the pen to Mightier than the 
ir the Christmns holidays sword. '■,»^
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Between 80, 
employed.
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An Idle

Berlin, Dec. 
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•■■■mm » Military Police of the Depot.

----------- They haye been removed to For'
Mrs. John Stout is visiting friends ■ Henry merely for safekeeping in 

in Toronto. [view of the lack of facilities foi
Misses Edna Stout end Violet Os- such at the Depot here and will re 

borne, of Toronto, are home for the main there until promulgation oi 
Christmas holidays. their sentences.—Brockville Record

Mr. Richard Ctoulson, of Foxboro, er and Times.
Miss Bile Smith le spending a spent Sunday with Mr. Geo.

nude "mctmt, w ssrv
week-end at Cdlonel Smart’s Belle- Flinton, were in town on Monday. evening, owing to the rain on Sud 
ville—Napanee Beaver. Mr. Jack Coulter, at Trenton la day, noi many attended service

home. Mr. and Mrs. R. Waintamake
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Grass, of Mr- Ernest, Jones, of Crookston, spent Sunday with J. S. Dempsey 

Colborne, spent yesterday In the was In town test Monday Mr. and Mrs. J. GariWft ann
city visiting relatives here. Mrs. T. A. Eggleton of Stirling, family visited.at Mr. Cranter or

spent part of last week with her son Sunday.
f" E^feton„ „ . . Mis» Evelyn Dempsey da heme for

Mr. and Mrs. H. Frauds and & few days,
children of Havelock ere visiting Miss Reta Brickman, spent 4Thur* 
Miven» Mr^ e. Fijncis.i day with Mise Vera Babcoel.
„ W. K. MqCaw and Miss Mr. George Thompson, Vernon
Mabel Franete are,visiting Mrs. R.,J. ville spent one day last week with 
Stewart in Toronto. ; his brother, Mr. Thompson.

Meut. F. C. Murray of Hamilton Mr. and, Mrs. J,. McCutecheen anti 
spent a few days at the home of family, of Ottawa, is spending a fev 
Miss Marion Huyck. days with her mother, Mrs. H

Mrs. A. Badgely is spending a Croûte, 
month or two with her daughter,
^Mr^aud'Mraer,Ttenr0nRnwer« are 1116 en8agement to announced o 

R” w? Miss Bessie O’Sullivan, Oamrose
»» w pdZJ t.r.R,M Alberta, formerly of Marysville; Ont

to Mr‘ F- J- Meagher. Calgary. Th, Mias Miller and Miss Marjorie marriage fo take place early In

- '—^ j'j ÈL jSX-ÿ

ZC^nTE^imEhiHhrough Mr' E- B" F^k kaa «■* on a 

the g?oom 80meWhere thr°agh visit to Niagara Falls.
j By yonder trundle bed. ÉÉSiÉ
Across the creaking floor

through
^AnToutïïeiig the ùiHî #§j§

What form was that 
And scarcely three

•>\
.J

=4 *p *.m i -, mm
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A^L?,STSr55“*prt,e
What! You! Abroad before, the day 

Has lit his round, red lamp? 
What takes you from yonr slumbers, 

pray,
You tittle, owlish scamp?

■ TO EVEEY ONE: bUfe*

%I o -
I

Mr. E.< Miss Josep 
Ottawà, is s;

TIckell, B.A., of
1....■, ,,,ag W Christmas
holidays at her home. Church street.

1\X,■

1STMÂS :
You came away down here because 

You really felt thbt you »
Must wait for Mr. Santa Cbma 

Ana see if he were $rpef 
You braved the darkness unafraid, 

And ail Its terrors grim r‘
Anri this long, dreadful journey 

made
To prove your faith In him?

*

Mrs. Gingras, Belleville, is vlsit-

V \
m m i ï m:

''I'm s1
. / Ing her neice, Mrs. A. H. Stratton, 

Westcourt, Park street.—Peterboro 
Review.JlMostltoFPY '

WYouraprecïonédfaith hold8 fa^1 1 Mrs. Schuster, Bellevtile, spent a

Old Santa Claus will live for yon faUer^Judne TUAH-T*81 —5
While dreams and childhood last. Sîr^r’ Judge Maddea—Napanee

And 52?- at len8th’ *** ***» r°“r PreS8' -----------
Among9 the world of men. ÏÏp ,8 ^éport^toLTtoT ve^cri^ai 

In every little Christmas face 18 rg?rtftd. to^ *n_a vmT adttm.r
He’U tive fo, ,«m agate. ^

/1
%1

A-
K

Marion Huyck over the week-end. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hoigate and;•-t"i: j >s FOR SALE< \ i \i, " :-i ï children, of Edmonton, are visiting 

her father, Mr R. F. Houston and
—A

TTEAVILY TIMBERED LOT,
acres, Sudbury district. In Fa

mous Clay Belt of Ontario. Second 
concession, lot 12, Township of 
Prosser. Apply James Forbes, No. 8 
Wareham St., Belleville.

— 15Üother friends.
Lieut. Bert Huyck and Pte. Clem 

Brill arrived here Wednesday even
ing. We heartily welcome the return 
of these war veterans.

Miss Marlon Huyek Is home again 
having received her discharge from 
teho R.A.F. During the Summer 
Miss Huyck has been with the Wo
men’s Auxiliary Corps, R.A.F. et 
Camp Mohawk, and Is the only one 
of our young ladies who has been 
in- this branch of'the servie*.

Mrs. C. W. Huvcke was * delegate 
Mr. and Mr*. Wallace H. Robb, of *» the Eastern Ontario Llhr«y In- 

Montreal, are spending the Xmas |tltute ,ro™ Tweed on November 28. 
holidays With Mrs." Robb’s parents,, ti,er report was glvw at a meetang 
Mr. and Mrs'. 8. Burfows, corner th®41L“îr*ry1, hel/ inXT the
Bridge street and Wito&m street Gouneil Chambers last week—News.

< HAROLD
Arthur Palmer, who left Belleville 

with the 15th detachment of the 1st 
contingent and served throughout 
the war, has arrived home at Can- 
nifton. Mk p

....
Our snow has gone and It appears 

that we are going to have a green 
Xmas.

Mr. Thos. Laycock spent Sunday 
at Mr. Harry Heuth’e.
■Mr- J°e Dediaee Is spending a 
few days at Mr. W. H. Heath’s.

Our teacher. Miss Lenora 
Williams gave a dblighttul concert 
at tehe town hall te aid of the Red 
Cross. Warden Montgomery was 
elmtrmaB.

Mr. Howard Martin spent a day to 
Belleville.

Mr. Geo. Cotton Is on. th* slek list 
Mr. Frank Ketrtieson te ill and hi* 

case is critical. Dr. Quick to attend
ing him.

Master Don Heath spent a day 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
C. U. Heath.

Mr. C. F. Lloyd is spending a lew 
days to Toronto.

Mr. West was again appointed 
cheese and butter maker for the 
cheese factory her», at the meeting 

the which was held on .Monday,

IK’ n28-6tvmm 3 -& FARMS FOR SALE
W. D. Robb, Vice President and 

W. H. Sample, Supt. Motive Power 
and Car Dept., of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, Montreal, spent Saturday 
in Betievlllç.

L'ARM FOR SALE. SIXTY ACRES 
x good clay loam adjoining 
village of Plainfield. Good buildings, 
well fenced, plenty or water, plough 
ing done. Apply Mrs. H. Shepard
Plainfield. ■ m

■l ■------^■

■

A'
- -V 5• i ■ i

dl9-6tw
50 acres of good clay loam, good 

fencing and plenty of water. Steel 
bank barn with basement, stone 
house With furnace, plowing done. 
2 M) miles from Belleville on Foxboro 
road. For particulars apply to W 
R. Vaudervoort, R.R. No. 6, Trenton

di2-tw

• A>V

•f-r- v ■ >
Mr. and Mrs. Bentley, of Madoc, 

were guests of Tweed friends over 
Sunday. . - '

Mr. Moses Demore, of Elxevtr was 
In town on. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Dolan, of Marl- 
bank, paid a visit to town last week.

Miss BessleJlcL-ughlin. of Marl- 
bank, has been added' to the staff at 
J. D. Taylors for, the busy season.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Trumpour, ot 
Montreal,' who were recent 'vleitors 
to Tweed frlendshave taken yp reef, 
dence for the winter at St, John,
N.B.

Mr. W. E. Badgley, who recently 
sold out hie farming Interests near 
Stoco, has removed with his family 
to town and taken un residence at

& X* & wajsyuîî
sToronto who accompanied the re- vIlle mlllBg ®°- d2-lma&r

mains of the late Sidney Way to 
Tweed, spent a few days visiting 
relatives to the district before re
turning hme.

Thomas Roseburg, ot Cannlfton, a 
member of the 15 5th Batt. has reach 
ed hoibe. He was wounded in the 
Wrist and was once burned to the 
shouledrs.

i THU WEEKLY ONTAÏIIO. ' ■ ...........
!

school or the university, but /all are agreed 
that there are tiertain fundamentals necessary.
Dr. Gody repeated a great truth, which either 

_____ he or some other '.person had stated previously
A3ÉERICAN TRIBUTES TO CANADIANS IN not Ion8 ago. namely, that education Is

eternal debt which Canada owes to tile youth 
of the country. He gave this a wide definition,

There is no doubt a disposition on the part ^education for the body, the mind and the soul,
’ ' Itiiat they may become worthy* citizens/

Inay not be a self-evideût truth, but ft is a Mr- Fr£nk Waiibrfdge, of Water- 
truth nevertheless. The man who will work N^nee' rMtotiy, thefguekî^f ln 
Out an education tin' these lines for all the an”t’ **rs. R., B. ghipman.
youth Of the country will deserve to be regard- to spend ^"the winter a? hls^ boTe* in 1**** P°U«> had a call to the Gao.

”• ThSi5Ult ^Ch 1)6611 ed as a benefactor of h(s cguntry. ^fTiLeth Warner asd Miss ”n !nd hte wtie wera ^aged
d itod ^fn expression to b^ Hon. T. W. Dr. Cody has given hffits that he intends 1ei4 McDb^gai.-tof^Borton Are th! a row- m ",wr toltowed-
airy, the Provincial Treasurer, has not, as to have education shaped more on technical]|?^3 h°fUdî^1”'Jean Daly’ tor the 

far as any opportunity of studying it has served Unes than it has hitherto been. Not only win Dr” and mIt Ray Rerkins return- 
to show, been with the moving picture houses provision be made for instruction on these ^. “lisstonariM from Java, East 
fn Canada themselves. They have, to take what lines as is now done, but the facilities will be Roÿ e. MàLean.”6 ” r° er' r'
is Offered them. The action of Hon. Mr. Me- enlarged and thé schools where such an educa-
Garry to check this will probably result in more tion can be obtained wiU be increased, 
attention being paid Canadian subjects, of 
which we have many both in the, war and .in 
other fields, if they were transferred to films, 
but this was not to what reference was intended 
to bè made, but to the fact that the leading Am
erican newspapers freely give credit and pay 
hearty tribute to the part which Canadians
have taken in the war. The latest is found in ably in most cases in a few years. The teachers
a contemporary which copies the following have a right to be able to meet the increased Mr. Griffith employed ig.oo people 
from the Atlanta Journal: cost of living as well as any other class of the *5 taking these historical pictures.

“The war holds no record of patriotism community, and Dr. Cody was right when he cates of several of the civil war con- 
more heart-stirring than Canada’s. The Do- said: ‘‘The best cannot be secured unless we £^!rtaad ivent^We* facsn^)eB ^ 
minion has over-subscribed by one hundred and pay more money for the most, valuable commo- among^is6 counsellors 8 issuin’^the 
seventy-six million dollars its latest Victory dities.” To have a trained mind, a trained c?nkjfor volunteers, Grant and Lee 
Loan of half a billion. This compares most fa- body, anttlo have the faculties of the soul shot that ajohnawukesOIBooth’ fireA
vorably with our Liberty Loan of seven bil- trained is an acquisition which is beyond price *he Freedmen’s Bureau, the carpet- 
.. . - . ro-1 . _ . , , _ s v baggers* excesses and the famous
lions when we reflect thaj Canada’s population in money. rides of the Kù Klux. The realism
is about one-fifteenth as great as this country’s. 11 ________§______  is almost uncanny. Often the old war
TT ... , , ,. . , , ------------- --------- <. shouts are heard in the audiences
Her per capita loan subscription was eighty- - ; * * from the lips of veterans who mo-
four dollars and a haif as compared with sixty- GETTING AFTER THE REDS mentariiy forget that it is only a
„ . „. , ... ... . .. ____ .... picture. It is hard to keep one’s feet
five dollars and eighty cents for the United i| ja reassuring to learn- that the Allied from dancing to the well-beloved
States; and she has been subscribing from the governments are alive to the menace of Bol- tote tett^hÈfeTth* 
wars outset. She accepted her responsibilities ghevism. The British fleet in the Eastern Bal- 80 skillfully managed that often the 
in the fight for freedom with that sturdy en- tic iB co-operating with Allied forces in o?!» "hour
thusiasm and loyalty to the best in British tra- Ru8sia, while there are indications that our  __
ditions Sat, have always characterized her. By ariny wju be sent across Germany to, aid in Hamilton" woman ; bound, 
the early autumn of 1916 sue had approximate- cornering the armies of anarchy.\ Helsinfors GAGGED and left for - 
ly three hundred and thirty-five thousand men will soon be in the hands of the Allies. Already dead
under arms as volunteers, of whom more than Lenine> Trotzky, and their murder packs/ are Hamilton. d^T^T-a gang of
two hundred and ten thousand-already had been nrenarina to leave Betroarad and Moscow for ^°1lr or ^ve men, entered the home
sent to Europe. What heroes they were they some new capital, while Liebknecht appears to morning after’^husTrod 
and their comrades who followed—the war’s bave failed completely in his efforts to es- Î2,1w0rk’ They smothered, her with 
grimmest battles and most glorious victories tablish a Bolshevik government at Berlin. Un- to a^b^posL* Then" they ransacked 
bear witness. It is a thousandfold happy privi- tll the detraction of extreme Bolshevism is in the house’ and t00k $120 tn money, 
lege to have as neighbor and friend a country of gight it would be a waste of time to open and Mrl^rd®0 waa bediy0cuî oveTthe 
Canada’s honor and Canada’s heart.” carry on the peace conference. If the 1 peace kead xyknti 8ÎT“fgMn,E ^,ltk the

Canadians do not, or at all events, should pact i8,to be binding and beneficial it must be cutover th^eye. ° *UK -6F WaB 
' not, desire any more credit for what they have gybscribed to only 1>y governments that are /re

done than they deserve, but they naturally presentative of the people and which are suf- Maj. h. l. Homey, senior ctmpiato
wish to have their proper share. . > ■ fiCiently stable to see that the conditions of gtt^,aL”atsdutyko has been

the peace are carried out. That order Shall chaplain of the Engineers Depot of 
overborne-anarchy is quite as vital to civiliza- ®'?ck,v'1/;, ka® *e|?. traneferred to 

4 -fion. Dr. Cody, Minister of Education, tion as was the defeating of the Hqn, and the c.s.m.i. Shelley, instructional Cad 
at Peterborough said that education same hammer blows will be required. Regiment For^HeS^ the °arri8<>n

■Be key to reconstruction, and it will be —-------------
conceded that reconstruction can be better War savings stamps are now on sale. forema^Tn ^n^^pio^res ^llnt® to 
performed by men who have 'an education than m„i,x tbp nliinue - ^., - ;U. th9 Southern States, is wending a
.W who have „o,. .....'X.-.y

education that oWj.ed 1,■Ug.ÿgMg.y . ^ ^ S ïfcSSftÆ

way whether ol the binary or neçQçdOTyj”' “ ttlmms- Froaro te meaee u rerontructlon

Ont.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1918. W^ARM «HT 130 ACRES, FIRST COR- 

ceslon Thurlow, parts of Lots 16 â 
18. Good buildings and good water; IS 
miles east G.T.R. station. Apply to 
owner. Geo. Sprackett, R.R. No. I, 
Belleville. . ati-«d.wtf

- Mr. and Mro. D. M. Clarke, of 
Albert St., left this morning for To
ronto, where théy will spend 
couple of weeks with relatives'and
friends. /SL^^Kgjj^gi

" x
a

NAPANEEm•h \ WAR = H'HE FRAME AND TIMBER OF 
A Moira Cheesè Factory, -dlmen 
slons 70ftx30ft, 16 ft posts, also 21 
sticks 30 ft long squared to 10 to 12 
Inches, also quantity of timber. J. 
W. Sayers, Pres., Moira.

Sergt. Cornelius Mills returned on 
Tuesday from active service in 
France. Picked Up 

Around Town
of some Americans to magnify the part which 
their soldiers have taken in the war, and this

\

his 418-6td,ltwhas found expression in the moving pictures 
shows, most df them from American film pro-
di

MiI - Sergt. Claude Wallace, who left 
Belleville with the 165th Battalion, 
has arrived home.

—The trial of Mr. Hunter Servies, 
a young man, on a charge of 
stealing an automobile, the pro
perty of Greenleaf’s Ltd., took 
plaice this morning before the 
county judge and resulted in an 
acquittal of the youth, as evidence 
w-ig introduced to show that 
Servies did not have any reason 
for not knowing that one of the 
young men with whom he was to 
the car did not have a right to it 
and as it was shown that he had 
several times suggested to the 
companions that they return to 
Belleville.’ The young man was 
warned to be careful in future. 
Mr. W. J. Diamond for the 
accused; W. Carnew for the 

■ / crown. - U W. ;

riEWKRAL STORE. POST OFRW* I* 
VJ connection; thriving business, soot 
locality, no competition; best of re»» 
ons for selling. Full narto ulars on »r 
plication to J. F. Hertty,

fe

'
Miss Jean Daly is spending the 

Christmas racass wl|h her {brents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Daly.

Mrs. Puller and Miss H

NAPANEE WANTED
Mr. andi Mrs. H. B. Sherwood left 

on Thursday to spend the winter in 
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cliff, New 
Westminister, B.C., spent a few 
days last week the guest of his 
brother, Mr. Geo. Cliff. : .

Mrs. J. H. 8. Derry spent a few 
days last week in Kingston.

Mrs. Jos. Lowry, Vancouver, B.C., 
is visiting her sister, Miss Eunice, 
Vanalstlne, Palace Road.

M. Harry Meng, Chicago, Is spend
ing Christmas with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Meng.

Mrs. J. C. Connolly, Yarker, hrs 
gone to Montreal to spend the holl-

—The School Penny Bank report for days with her daughter.
Belleville for September shows av
erage deposits of 42 cents per 
pupil for Queen Mary School. 44. 
cents for Queen Victoria School 
and 44 cents for Queen Alexandra 
school, average for th» city 43c.

The Minister pf Education also took the 
ground that we have to pay more for education 
in the future than in the past. This is already 
manifest There is scarcely a town or city in 
Ontario where the teachers are not asking for 
increased salaries, and in many cases getting 
them, although they have advanced conslder-

■P ■■■mm*:, have 
closed their home to ClarksriUe and 
moved into town for the winter.

CHEESE MAKER WANTED

Tenders will be recived up to Jaa 
10th, 1919 for the manufacture of 
Cheese for Enterprise Cheese Co 
Make this season about 139,060 lbs. 
Maker to furnish usual supplies 
Tenders to be addressed to B. C. 
Tucker, Sec.," Harold, Ont. W. T 
Sine, President.

/
Music and Drama.
“THE BIRTH OF À NATION” AT 

GRIFFIN’S TONIGHT 
WEDNESDAY

TO d20-2td,2tw

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED FOR 
-l-L boarding house, near power 
plant, Trenton. Free rent, heat, 
light and water. Salary and board 
allowance. Must be good cook. Re
ference required. Apply Hydro Pow
er Commission, 34 Bridge St. East. 
BeReville.

Mr. H°rry Gleeson is home from 
Toronto University for the holidays.

Mr. Wallace Roy If home from 
Queen’s University, Kingston, for 
the holidays. .

Mrs. Jos. Hayes and Mrs. Hawkiris 
Sharpe’s Corners, spent Thursday In
K M^Bdward D. Baumann, Brook-

BeUevllle3 It closed'a week S th/Wn' N Y - spent a «tuple of days 
Belleville. It closed a week of the fjiig week wj[th her grandmother,

Mrs. M. Leitch.
Mrs. Freshman, Buffalo,1 to visit

ing her sister, Mrs. Jas. Daly.
Mrs. Geo. D. Hawley Jfepent last 

week in Toronto, the guest of Mrs. 
Edmonji Bristol.

M"f D. W.-.M'tKtm is visiting her 
son, Mr. G. W. McKim, Peterboro.

Mr. IT. M. Wilson, C.C.A. was In 
Enterprise on Thursda.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Membry, Adol- 
phustown, were in Napanee on Mon
day on their way to the southern 
states for the winter.

Mrs. Arnold Woodcock and- two 
'’hlldren, Massey, Ont., are visiting

New Yo>k Dec 22— Jacob Mr" and Mrs’ Silas Woodcock. 
nrowT rJZb/ro Mr W- H Hough, St. Catharines.
fhe f? nvi!, ias vlsittoe her sister, Miss M.
the electric chair at Sing Sing pris- Hough> Gretna.
aceJ^éthpJ’MraUMnSA4roh^? Jhn Mrs- Fred Dean and children.

Driver, Sank., are spending thefort Mm tnhte las[0h°okéLn C°m" ™ M/ena”d KeHarx
Cohen, who was 28 years old, shot ,, “ P t a few

and killed Samuel Rosenfeld, a daye in Toron-to'
Brooklyn policeman, last February, 
when the latter surprised him in an 
attempted hold-up. »

d20-6td,ltw

A COOK, GENERAL WITH REFER 
A ences. Call evenings. Apply Mrs 
Corby, 169 George St. o3-wtf

STRAYED.

Came on the premises of the an 
derslgced, about month ago. 1 year- 
iing.bull, red and white, mostly, red 
horns. Same can be had by proving 
property and

I
commercial activity.intensest

Some merchants claim Belleville 
dealers never had a busier day. All 
classes of business seemed to en- 

'joy the flow of money. Out-of- 
town and motor shoppers were 
very numerous. Ideal weather 
aided in the piling up business.

paying {barges 
Ernest English, Latta, .Con. 7, 1°(
26. dl2-4t»

WARNING!

If the person- who took the tie’ 
chains from my car at W.'ll. Town
send’s sale will kindly return same 
before the 28th of this month, they 
will save themselves further trouble.

B. H. Morton, Moira.

Before His Execution 
Refuses to See Mather.

d!9-2tw.

NOTICE
The Annual Meeting of Victoria 

Cemetery Company, Limited, will be 
held at the residence of C. A. Palmer 
on the 4th of January at 1 p m. H. 
A. Fairman. President.

J. J. MACNAB, B.Sc. 
A.M.E.I.C.

Civil Engineer and Contractu' 
Drainage, Sewerage, Water Suppl: 
Reinforced Concrete Culverts 

Bridges
Trenton, Ontario.

d24&w.

SAPPERS WHO DESERTED . . . .

Sapper G. L. Hobbs and Sapper F. 
Fmneman, deserters from the Can
adian Engineers Depot here, who 
were apprehended some time ago 
end tried by general court-martial 
two weeks ago, werr removed to 
Kingston to be in safekeeping at 
Fort Henry. It appears that pro
mulgation of the sentence? imposed 
upon the two sappers has not yet 
been received, through delay at 
Ottawa militia headquarters, and the 
Recorder and Times were Informed 
by the orderly room of the Engineers 
Depot, that nothing was kdowti there 
of th length of the santefiees.

Hie two deserters were passen
gers on the Internatiesial limited
£ s.-r-ysïïLTâ&’.rs;

TO ASK FOR WIRELESS STATION HDlf ,S

BEC0NSTBUCTI9N IN EDUCATION Trenton, Dec. 23.—As a result of 
the foundering of the ateamer 
Mtnola, near Duck Island, Lake 
Ontario, and because ot the many 
wrecks which have occurred at this 
point recently, local mariners will 
petition the Marine Department 
at Ottawa to place a wireless station 
at that ptiîÿl, so that a steamer In 
trouble may have a chance of ’ se
curing .

The plot of the modern spectacular 
play seems to have been hatched 
from the stage setting.

v

" CARD OF THANKS

Chief Brown and Fire Department 
acknowledge with gratitude the^g 
celpt of a check from Mr. R. A. Bull 
as a recognition of the services ren
dered by the brigade at the fire al. 
Mr. Bull’s residence on Nov. 30th 
last.
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Many a man is happy only because 
he believes himself so.ro-
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brother he gave the benefit 
doubt. ,

mand continue to aing and listen un
til the, well-known voices come 

Ü | mSm* the

of the • f.* -4^- ^ •
/mzm.a m ir;Photographed the 

Surrender ol t
Enemy Submarines c. » Mdkct,,. <„»

:» . Riddell and J. Sutherland.

A Merry Xmas j
* XXXXVX%X%X3iXXXVXXXXX56XXXXXXXX3tXVXXXXXXXXXX3tXXX ”

es aré almost bomb. j TT ' * ■

UlLocal Legal «ICame in Contact With Wild Cat 
WMle Foci Hunting. ra sE

9While hunting about four miles 
from Peterboro, near the townline of 

Smith, Friday, Messrs, John Lytle 
and George Gauthier had g thrilling 

| experience when they came in eon- 
2 tact with a large lynx. >
jj They had with them four fine 

I hunting dogs owned by G. N. Gra
ham, and these they turned loose to 

j chase the big wild cat. The two men 
J ttook up favorable positions for wit- 
l nessing the chase, and In a short time 
$ the lynx appeared within ten feet of 

Mr. Lytle, who killed it with one 
! j; shot. It was a big one and when 

j weighed tipped the scales at 42% 
(: pounds.
I In the past week Messrtt. Lytle and 
! Gauthier have made a rather uniqufe 

hunting record, having bagged two 
lynx, the letter an anl-

« Àii
Y;■Lieut. W. H. Comstock, ot the R. 

, 'ÿ A. F. in at the Finish.
-■ Sf|’-J «

Walt v. Wright.—W. 1 C. Mikel, 
K.C., for defendant; E. G. Porter, 
K.C., for plaintiff. Appeal by de
fendant from Judgment of J. Britten, 
pf Many 29, 19y8. Action to re
cover possession of dental equipment 
and goods leased by plaintiff 
fondant, and 950 for rent and fld-ll 
for insurance, for damages ajtd for 
injunction. At trial Judgment wes 
given plaintiff as asked, and damages 
assessed at $20 with costs.

Judgment: Appeal dismissed with 
costs.

JT matters not how many \ 
other Christmas remem- * 
brances "a man or boy 

may receive, it will never seem 
like a truly Christmas to him 
unless you give him a tie.
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üüjj1 <jBBW8 APPEARED- ON BECK.
■

3
«

Official Pictures of Momentous Capit
ulation Taken by Brockville 

Airman. Santa 
Claus

4:■ r_

19 to de

g

IA graphic account of the surrender 
of the first hatch of German submar
ines, Which was carried out at; sea on 
November 2», is given by an eye-Wit- 
neee of the incident, Lieut. William 
H. Comstock, Royal Air Forces, of 
Brockville, in the fallowing. letter,
written by him at the lloyal Air Sta- . " É1 ■■

STJnLSSFSA ChrlsImasDony « Has been very busy atotbe 
Ësæssssr f "*ur - ” 9 S'* | -Haines Shoe Houses -

“■> •*»“" <■» ““ ■* know8 •••at Xmas » just around
] the corner — his time is short— 
j Santa finds HAINES a vast

the surrender of the German submar- To see what Santa bad left that night J «ccftvimani . s . •
ines. You probably have read all And each of us found a lovely Soft; i I 3SSO* IIllCDl 3t 010061*316 pi*lC6S. 
about ft in the papers, although it Maud's was French, with » parasol, j

r? :„*tTwr:^ *»<> ■ -*»■.<■-» - \ MOCCASINS lor every one
,y*" ”” j COZY SUPPERS tor ladies end childaen

JZæZXZZWZ j. SOUO COMFORT SLIPPERS tor men
Warm.) of. all! ^

5.15 a.m.—Called again. This time It wag goft and squirmy an* red apd 5 
much against my-will and exterior 8mall; 3 -\ .
senses> 1 arose. - Not French, nor Russian, nor from 8
■ 5.26 a.m.—Got Sato the car, (still Japan, 
dark) and proceeded to air station. Bot just a little rioTfl^nm.r 

6.40 a.m.—-Breakfast.
6.00 a,m.—Got, into flying gear, in 

epected the engines, etc., and got 
ready to be launched.

6.30 a.m.—First 6oat launched.
6.33 a.m.—Second boat launched.
6.36 a.m.—Third boat launched.
6.56 a.m.—All hosts took og and 

picked up formation. Featherston,

g
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g< NeW*Neckwear is an indispensable part of a Man’s
j . ^
é Christmas.

foxes and oneg We’re showing the finest Neckwear productions of j 
such Makers at Ely’s, Rhld’s, and Pirn’s real Irish Pop- A

- \f\
lins, imported direct from Dublin. Choice, exclusive 
styles that you’ll not be able to find in other stores.

We selected our Holiday Neckwear with great care 
and have the sort a Man delights to wear.

« -.

25c, 75c to $3.06

i

IA
JAMES D. FRASER

DIES SUDDENLY
9 V- - - j Ottawa, Dec. 24.—James Dewar 

.1 Fraser, secretary-treasurer and dtr- 
j ector of the Ottawa Electric Railway 
J Company, died very suddenly last 

: J • Friday at the Rideau Club, 
j He had just had dinner with some 
j of his friends and had gone into the 
J reading room to rest. Shortly after 
% he had seated himself he Was seized 

with a heart attack, and those who 
were arfliund hhn were shocked to see 
hlmf rise to his feet and, then fall to 
the floor suffering keenly. Before 
medical aid Could he summoned he 
WS dead, Dr. Max Klotz, one of his 

S I dearest friends, arriving just too 
g late.

■ ÏVg
g

g*
. =;g — • ■gg Don’t think of pairing us on Christmas Neckwear, 

J if you care for something handsome.
*

\ HockeyQuick & Robertson1
g

* -

Bootsg
* -
g ■ •

BETTES OUTFITTING 

*, ^Wf^eraiciaMMiaaum'%%M!<MiWMWB59tW(958a0BMMt90t90BtaiiB0t

g One of-its fists was doubled up.
The other looked Hke a rose-leaf cup 
Each tiny toe was a round pink peart. 
And the fuzz on fts head we Chink 
- -will curl. '’.xliySF6'

S TWO WOMEN WERE
LYNCHED-BY MOB Forla/diesboys 

and men 1
The VossiChe Zeitnng refers to 

the increasing number get 
engaged in begginr; wltile there is 
much work to be done, 
plains that even the collection of 
garbage is unsatisfactory since war 
prisoners no longer do this work.

GERMAN MASS soldiers
If you know a child whom ■ doU 

would please, *
„ „ J _ ,, , . .. . . ,Fd be glad td give her toy Japaseee.O.C., and myself in the leading boat, t *om<t. geem t0 Mre Nw Hop

i*: Submarine Flotilla Sighted.

IS TO BLAME Mobile, Ala., Dec. 24.—Four ne
groes, two of them women, secerned 
of the murder of Dr. E. L. Johhston 
here last week, were taken from the 
jail at Shubuta, Miss., Friday night 
and lynched, according to informa
tion in Mobile. All four are reported

It com-

Spate and
0 E____

By TheirFor the Crimes Com 
" Leaders and

1—1—■

they were accomplices

iLee Sing,
Since Santa brought us this daritog 

thing! Leggiugs Biî

“The first glimpse of them we got 
was about an. hqur later and never 
will I forget that picture as long a» I 
lfing,.Kh«Mei$ti^B6Nlï I^&s i< B6S 
Rofal Navy, hying the roost modern 
of seaplanes in the British Empire.

“First came Admiral Tyrwhitt’s 
flagship, the Curacao! neyt two trans
ports which were to take the -Hun 
crews back to Germany, then the sub
marine cruiser with tw oguns painted 
a dirty gray and Mack. Following her 
were four other subs, of which con
sisted the 1st Division, There were 
four divisions in All with a light 
cruiser at the heafl, and all in line 
ahead. Down each’ wide were two 
rows of destroyers, and it was these 
destroyers steaming in line ahead 
keeping perfect station whidr fur
nished to the eyes- *t probably the- 
submarine’s greatest enemy,
British flying boats, a most satisfy- j 
lng and imposing spectatcle.

ENROL JOFFRE
WITH IMMORTALS

V
i

:^ for Ladies and Çtüfren 
| Nothing equal to a beaut- 
I ifui CLUB BAG or SUIT

CASE

Alsatian Bridal Cap \despite their endeavor to 
SmFT ™« BfcANBB.

Mb }
3

hay river.
Iilleness in Berlin—-Many .Soldiers 

WouM Rather Beg Than Work— 
Between 60,000 and 70,000 Un
employed.

Londo

I All sorts of ideas are borrowed 
from the Allied countries for mili
tary weddings. FOr that 
many lace peasant caps have re
cently been worn by American 
brides. The gala heed-dreen of the 
European peasant of most 
tries is becoming and attractive, and 
it) ia natural that it should he an 
.inspiration for the arrangement el 
the bride’s veil,

x One of the most recent adapta
tions of the peasant head-dresn Is 
the use of the big flat Alsatian bear 
of point lace, worn to held the veil 
in place.

Victor of the Marne Now a Member 
of French Academy. .

VICTORY DUE TO POILU
A Christmas Prayer 'M

on-Dec. 24.—-In discussing 
the atte*ts of the present leaders 
to shift the blame for the war and 
the manner In which it wae waged, 
the Times in an editorial says:

“The majority of articulate Ger
mans altogether refuse to confess 
that Germany has been guilty of 
any particular crime. They deny 
that she has been defeated- and re
present her as the innocent victim

(By Grace G. Boat wick ih “Good 
Housekeeping. )

We would that ereay Child heart 
: might have its meed of joy;

6, God of love, deny them*- not, 
this saddened Christmas day. 

But give (them tinselled stockings 
v Billed with sweetmeat i and 

with toy,
And let their feet be merry 

dance along the waÿ!

But if this may not be, at' least pray 
grant their till ty bread—

O, God that crowned Mary, let no 
wee mouth hungry bide— 

With milk to sup and cakes to munch 
till palid cheeks are red,

And lips that drooped are shyly 
curved and eyes with laugh
ter .wide!

And oh, we pray Thee, grant them— 
the little ones of grief—

A touch of love to light their way 
with tenderness;

Let not the Christ-day pass them by 
without this sweet relief—

A mother’s eye to smile at them, a 
mother's soft caress!

RAID THE MARSHAL WHO 1)18- 

CLAIMED CREDIT
'

Haines Shoe Houses
%

A Blind French ’Soldier Stood et 
Rigid Attention in Front Row 

of Institute's Balcony.
: Smiths Falls
r •ÿ- t '• -> ; ■ .£. .... -, 4 •**

Belleville : Napanee
Paris, Dec. 24.—Marshal Joffreis 

now formally numbered among 
i France’s forty Immortals. The vic- 

of unheard of persecution since the ^ Gf the Marne was made a mem- 
conclusion of the armistice. her of the French- Academy Friday

“The mase of the German people afternoon - 
were in fact accomplices in the 
crimes of militarism. They hound
ed on the former emperor, his gene
rals and statesmen until defeat fell 

They would do better

<
as they

the E am
Too Clear a Case !

Carried No White Flags.Promptly upon the stroke of one, 
Marshal Joffre arrived at the Insti
tute, crossing the Seine over the Pont 
des Arts, accompanied by his sponsor, 
Gabriel Hanotaur, and his aide-de- 
camp, Commandant Jouart.

Great crowds gathered all along 
the route followed by the marshal— 

owds whose cheers were divided 
tween the great soldier, the chief 

figure of the event, President Wil
son, who attended the function, and 
President Poincare, of France. The 
French President attended merely as 
a . private citizen and fellow Acad- 
emican. _ - -

“It is as a Marshal of France that

Christmas Suggestions. .

So the Judge Decided it Was Useless 
To Go On.

“We looked in vain among those 
enemy craft fçr any outward symbol 
and token of surrender, but they 
showed no white Sags, a fid not even 
the German ensign, 
presence in these waters 
lines of silent conquerors, was evi
dence enough ot submission, I sup
pose.

mS;
Fancy Crash Towels at 65c to 

. $1.35 each ■ j

Bath Mats at $1.35 to $1.50 
Table Linen $1.50 to $3.50 
Table Napkins $3 to $0.00 
Vancy Pillow Casés at $1 to $3 

pair
Umbrellas $1.50 to $5.00 
Fancy Baskets at 50c 
-omforters $3.50 to $16. 
Floor Mats $1 to $7.50 
Lace Curtains 85c to, $6.50 
Marquisette Curtains. $8.00 tof 

$8.50 '
1 White Quilts $3.50 to $7.00

1 Flannelette Bipnkets $3.50 to
” $4.50
g Wool Blankets $7.50 to $13.50

Blouses at $2.5$ to $8.50
$4, $5, $6.50, $7.50, $8, $10 

Camisoles at $1.35 to $2.&0 
Eider Kimonos at $7.50 . -
Ladies’ Skirts at $4 to $15 
Wool Sets at $3 to $3.50 
Sweaters at $5.50 to $11.50 ,
Underskirts at $1.50 to $9.00 
Corsets at $1 to $4.50 a
Ladies’ Underwear -50c to 3.50 I 
Combinations at $1.50 to $4.50 ~
Gloves'at 50c to $1.50 
Cashmere Hose at 50c to $3.00 
Silk Hose at 75c to $3.00 
Mittens at 35c to 50c 
Ribbons at 15c to 75c yd , =
Handkerchiefs at 10c to $1.35

upon them, 
to confess the truth They merely 
add to their turpitude by trying to 

under the

v
“When did your husband, begin 

treating you cruelly?” asked herTheir mere
between lawyer.themselvesshelter

shameful plea that the great Ger
man people did not know of the 
crimes of their rulers.”

“It was about a year ago,” replied 
the pretty petitioner.

“What happened?” (
“We wpre on our way to New

1
“However, I must say I certainly, 

would have liked to put half'a tray
-Ü

An Idle Centre is Berlin.

Berlin, Dec. 24.—There are be
tween 60,000 and 70,000 unemploy
ed workmen In Berlin, according to 
the Tageiiche Rundschau, 
number 7,000 are metal 
The total, the paper says, does not 
include strikers, the number of 
whom vàries. The walkouts gene
rally are of shc^t duration.

York”
“Yes. Did he strike yon?”
“No. I asked him to get a drawing

Iof bullets into each of the crews as 
they stood- on and around the con
ning-towers, like flocks of discomfited room, so that I would not have to 
sheep. All their baggage, etc., was undress in my berth.” 
on deck and sggal Of them looked

Of this
“And he refused?” 

very unlike the develish brutes one “Yes. He said |his mother had 
might imagine. At a signal from us never occupied a drawing room in a 
the other two broke formation and | sleeping car and he didn’t consider 
we all proceeded to take official, me any better than his mother.” 
pho’.çâyî’phf. We started at the rear “Was that the only time he ever 
of the line and flying about 10 feet was .cruel to yoù?” 
oft the water we mànaged to get a “No. Aftçr I had bought my fall 
very' close view of them. The worst clothes last year they were so line 
of it all was when we got back, there that I couldn’t’ride in a public eon- 
was an order that all the plates had veyance without ruining them, 
to be sent to London by the first train when I explained to him that 
so we don’t know whether they turn- would have to buy an electric to save 
ed out all right or not.”—Brockville, my clothes be told me to go ahead 
Recorder and Times.

workers. I enter the Academy,” saifi the noted Çfniw>|//>|>npi» CinPlI • 
soldier, “and it is dréssed as sutgi v«vv|lvl â 1 11 v 11 9

Obstructed Offfc r 1that I shall present myself there.”
The marshal’s well-set frame bulk

ed beside that of most of his brother 
members of the academy. He de
livered his inaugural speech in a 
deep, resonant voice, which complete
ly filled the chamber where the -cere- Cobourg, Dec. 24.—In the County 
mony took' place. _ \ Judge’s Criminal. Court here, before

After reviewing the part played in Judge Ward, Fred and W. J. Martin, 
the war by France, Belgium and the of Bowmanyille, were charged with 

... , . . other Allies, Marshal Joffre said: obstructing License Inspector George
aqw by anticipating your later require- “Moreover, so much heroism and. Goodrich in the. pursuance of his 

Tients in Stock Feed. • - resolution would not have sufficed duties. Mr. Goodrich- made two vis
ta i u r> i»i D b*£ had not the Allied peoples taken part Its to the Martin store at Bowman- 
Monarch Hog, vaille or ou ry ^ the it was in the con-1 ville, which consists of a grocery,

Feed stand away above other Brands yietion that they were fighting for meat and- hardware department. In 
, ^ the right that the Allied nations June of this year he gave informa-
or ^ " found the strength to sacrifice and tion as to the legislation governing

the certainty of ultimate victory.” the sale of essences, and on August 
Jean Richépin replied to, the ora- 17 called and asked to see. their 

tion of Marshal Jogre. When he re- books. Upon the latter Occasion it 
ferred to Marshal Joffre as the victor was alleged that he was roughly 
of the Marne, the marshal arose and handled by the Martin brothers, be- 
said: tog pt out of the store twice. A num-

“It is not I; it is the potiu.” her of witnesses were called, Includ-
AH eyes tuned to a blind French lng Mr. Goodrich, Chief Jarvis, of 

soldier, who was standing at the Bowmanville, two ladies who were 
salute in the front row of the bal- eye-witnesses, and the défendants, 
cony. The soldjer stood, at rigid . Judge Ward found Fred Martin 
attention while loud cheers resound- guilty and tie ,wae fined 9100. or 
ed through the hull. , three nionths to jajl.' To the other

I a

Put Him Out of Store When He Ask
ed to See Book of Essence Sales.. . Store Will be Open Every 

Night Until Christmas

EARLE & COOK

What You Save 
Is Your Profit

i

F iYou can make a substantia! profit

<and ruin the clothes and get the kind
that could be worn in street cara next 
time.”

“It will be useless to go on wfth 
the case,” the Judge. Interposed. 

In toe mountains of Tyrol, it is “There is no doubt that’ toe «an Is 
toe custom of the women and chil- absolutely heartless”—Chitaeo Ke- 
dren to come out,' when it is bed- cord-Herald. 
time, and sing their national songs 
until they hear ! their husbands,
•father, and brothels answer them 
from toe Mils on their return 
home; On toe shores of the Adrian 
tic, such a custom prevails. There 
the wives of the fishermen come section, but 
down’• about sunset 'and sihg a earns known it had a whole continent 
melody. After angling -toe first tor a *eid, and to to now known and 
stanza, they listen, awhile for the prised throughout tfcto bemtoptiera 
answering straw* toron tàe waters There la nothing eqntotrlt.

Music

Toys and Holiday Goods
are very scarce this season 
Slocks ard now all ready 

We àd vise*y ou to shop

{The Beehive) CHAS. N, SULMAN

and
Quality Counts

We invite yocr inspection of he 

«dove varieties
An OH That is Prized EverywtierF 

—Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrie O# was mu 
upon the- market without any 
flourish thirty years ago. It wan pet 
up to meet the waute of a small 

as soon as its merits be

.1
J Phone 812

The W. D. Hanley Ce. 
329 Front St.

Can. Food fed. Lie. No: 12-17
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-Depot.

overt to Fbrv 
$fekeeping jn 
[ facilities foi
re and will re- 
Fcmulgation of 
fckville Record-
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ll be held in 
L next Sunday 
B rain on. Snp- 
ed service, 

Wannamaker 
S. Dempsey.

I Garbutt and 
k Crouter on

ley is home for

p, spent Thurs 
Babcock.

Lpson, Vernon 
last week with
Bmpson.
cCutecheon and 
[spending a few 
mer, Mrs. H

I annonnefed of 
van, Camrose, 
Marysville; Ont 
f. Calgary. The 
(lace early in

;LE

!D LOT, 158 
[strict. In Fa- 
tario. Second 

Township of 
Forbes, No. 8 

n28-6twle.

SALE v
SIXTY ACRES 
m adjoining 
3ood buildings, 
water, plough - 

i. H. Shepard
di»-etw

ay loam, good 
water. Steel 

ement, stone 
plowing 'done, 
file on Foxboro 
I apply to W. 
No. 5, Trenton. 
I- ' dl2-tw.

t, first cen-
B of Lots 16 A 
rood water; It*
:onR.^pp^ I

aZ4-2td.wtf

TIMBER . OF 
fcetory, dimen- 
posts, also 21 

red to 10 to 12 
of timber. J.

V

dl8-6td,ltw

PO FIFTHE1» 
Meal left si 

ntities to suit 
r money. Bel* 
f d2-lmd*«-

*T OFTTC* t- 
k business, stood 
i; pv»t of roe» 
rtP-ulare on *i>- 
py. Moira Pr 
r s»-a&w*.

ID

WANTED

Ived up to Jan. 
Manufacture of 
p Cheese Co. 
nt 139,000 lbs. 
pual supplies, 
bed to B. C. 
F Ont. W. T 

d20-2td,2tw.

iNTED ’FOR 
near power 

i rent, heat, 
y and board 
id cook. Re- 
r Hydro Pow- 
Idge St. East. 

d20-6td,ltw.

PITH HEFEK
Apply Mr;

o8-wtf

Bes of the un- 
lb ago, 1 year- 
te, mostly, red 
ad by proving 

charges. 
, Con.. 7, loi 

di2-4t»'

ng

!

the tireI took 
t W. H. Town- 
rat return same 
ns month, they 
mrther trouble. 
Korton, Moira.

Ilng of Victoria 
Hmited, will be 
bf C. A. Palmer 
hr at 1 p m. H.

d24&w.
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B.Sc.

1 Contractai
Water Suppll- 
Culverte »»<* .
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Ire Department 
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^ «■.-••assess, ' 'mima-mgra.,. «

":SI>AV :

w;2rjs^sssti3i Great Britain

I i.

....................r.^ii.A
ts* ease*5•">v

toab, Ltd., supposed to be the 
est tofffa manufactures In th 
world. No doubt you have had som 
of their toffee. Tour work seems t 
be as "sweat as ours. I am what w 
call a s t gar-boiler, In other word 
a toffee holler.

“I Shull have to close now, hopin 
this finds yon In the best of healtt 
as it leaves me at present, and hop- k 
ing to hear from you.”

Who knows what may be the se
quel to this correspondante, 
menced in so novel a manner,?
H|Hi

%No Action Yet 
In Sharp Case

7W-S
:>'.k

EwmF|E>i i *1

i
| This Prelate Says Britain m 

United States Must be

~-v Pres»Vij$ .• t.i ,4 -*•; -p ... â
^SSZmSSlmmSmZ^SZZ^^^^ZSmi^ËSmESmSSSSSmâmmSi

Mm mall

Fur Lined 
CoâteFoP

—ii 4 S=X
U. 8. Authorities May Be Asked to 

Deport Him.—Officer’s Move
ments After He Left King

ston

Kingston, Dee. 26.—Ottawa has 
*o far done nothing. more In con- 

- action with theytifei* Major Sharp 
'he afar* of w 
published In The 
a strong inclipat 
Sharp back and 
foe a military off 
absence without 1

irThe Women’s National Committee

se- M»s£."srs gfejffstgsœgs i |ba F 5 9ss x

"we,-»». w*dl end expect,” said the dent's attitude In this connection 
,13& critical "period during which !£d“teltor ‘SffffarvS^ie

âis kü ra01 ^
0 have either to, make aedbunt of

to
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m if
coDa- nt is necessary.

! : W‘ Our elected clj 
guest of a sistei 
w eare bound ad 
steel. On foreign 
it is doubly sacre] 
of Americans an] 
in the same cauaj 
tion of this repu] 
a bond of unioi 
peoples. It is nod 
that our war foi 

" the prelude to tn 
tion.
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f*Flu El and1
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» "German goods dumped here via 

Sweden, Switzerland and ffapWusy

That the Prei^nt0flsknheroîto

carry out the desires ef hts fellow- - iea are tBreat^?i wlth
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a good impression that is expected drawn in the name of Liberty, that: 
t,°„?a7e * nexc6lleBt e®»ct a*®n the our ears shall be deaf, that am-eyee 
Allied x representatives éet down to shell be blind now and forever to all 
business. : forms of German propaganda aimed

It laobvious that differences will to destroy the friendship and unity 
develop .over important points of of our two great nations, Great
adjustment. Each nation Involved Britain and the United States." 
has different views on certain sub
jects. But there seems to be a cor
dial desire on all sides for the con
tinuance of close relations between 
the Allies In spite;of the remote1 re
ferred ty.

eri
■ tho to6Wng

efvtce could be con*trued/i£to a Chicago, Bqc. 21.~t-The 1fcrss;^r.^.5#;3
d-to deport him as an “undeslrabler tug demobilized, and because of sev- other that has bad much to do 1 
vlich would moan his retttim to eral eases^Finfiu-enza to the classes estranging peoples in the war just 

Canada. ~ it was decided to suspend them. ended. The„wg£,hak brought many
at is known that Major Sharp left About TOO students are affected by nations together, hut still there are 

Here by train, went to Prescott, and this order. difficulties ftopafl.” , .
•reseed! oyer to Ogdensburg. Then Students are registering today for »5=SS5—~~~
tiq returned, to Canada, went to the new term beginning Jan. 2, but —- — " ' —
Ottawa arid remained around toe there will ‘--------- *--------“------------- *

Tt was a relief to many to know towns. Ten eases of Influenza a day 
"Hat the missing officer was living, is the average fa Wilmette and t\wo 
md that no harm had befallen him cases a day for Kenilworth.
■r foul play perpetrated, r; ..............
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followers believe 
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That • Country Described as Lying 
In Seas of Mood and Tears.

« t 4$ MBBIPHH
New York, Dec. 21.—Estimating 

Russia’s casualties in the world war

about 1,066,000 disabled for life.” A 
3, Sack, director of the Russian In
formation Bureau, declared in an ad
dress before the Foreign Commerce 
Club here that "Russia's présent ait- „ ■ ,

25 4u* “ *?*'“"■ Dymg of Banger
„ to 6«nB*ii.C#mponods
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8C*‘e" - Bertie, Dec. 21—Five American

officers who have arrived in Swit
zerland from s German prison 
camp on their way to France, in
formed the Red Cross that the Rus
sians at Rastati, Germany, were 
dying at the rate 
eight dhily from
Amerieens were given rifles by the 
German guards te protect their 
food Stores from the Russians who 
threatened to raid the compound.

Herbert Jone ., of the 110th In
fantry, declared to the American 
Red Cross that a German sergeant- 
major at Langensalza camp, struck 
prisoners on the face with the flat 
of his sword without reason, after 
lining them up ,for roll-call. Jones, 
himself, was kicked by the guard

body
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Writ Under Habeas Corpus Refused 

Hy Mr. Justice Middleton.

Beatty Not m
Made from fine English Beaver cloth. Mink 

and Marmot collars and lining. Special at $75.00 
Either of the above would make a grand 

Christmas Present for a nice man.
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Xèver Expected That German Navy 

Would Come Out.I
as!.

tv* ■London, Dec. 19.—The American 
balttleship squadron attached to the 
British Grand Fleet displayed ja spirit 
oft true comradeship throughout Its 
period of service.- -declared * ’
Sir David- Beatty, comma 
of; the Grand Fleet, in 
dtjeesen 1 ‘ "
on Dec. 1st

4$4

And Was Favorably Impressed With 
His Conversation With Him.

. -------------- ,

LEAGUE OS’ NATIONS VITAL.

-, T Iv
Habeas Corpus proceedings, ineti-

zsæ&mr *a farewell ad- ant
board the U. S. S. New York y ^ 
st, the day the squadron was 

atached from the Grand 
hands had been cailM to

‘ ■ft#m se-
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In France, in 
the Balkans, th!dl atthe Subi TO PEACE, DECLARES THE UN- 

.. ITBD STATES PRESIDENT

AH Wilson Wants Is Guarantees 
That Britain WÜI Not Build War. 
stefis Merely to Heap npPower.

. - Paris, Dec 31.—#h*M<mit Wil
son and Marshal Foch talked for 
half an hour last night. The sub
jects under discussion were mainly 
In reference to the armistice be
tween toe Allies and Germany. Mr.
Wilson was most favorably impress
ed ^at the résulté of this first ex
tended conversation has
with, toe Hantopl, according to Hst-I M ^, ....... ...
cel Hotin, of the Echo de Paris. ; . THE VITAL RESERVE

M. Hutln states that it is most ' otV
probable that the treaty of peace In 1914 the German armies were hurled back from 
will be signed at Versailles some-.," , ■
time about the herinting of June, Marne. Four years later they were driven from the very gates 
thf AniPd “a^al „lrh Th11 ,leaf * Parto- Defeat was averted and changed into victory. WHY? 
of Triumph fa^ftis6 Whin snS • Allied command had the foresight to build up reserves. 
K after peace 5/procilim«i Take s lesson from this. Build up a reserfe to protect yoiu

=» (uture. Open a Savings Account with .this Bank at once. In
O 1. | . «rest aillowed at current rate.neiioi wnaie meal ioh* bmjott,

tor Toronto Now
Shannonville office open Mondays and Thursdays

Foxboro office open Tuesdays and Fridays 
• Rednersvilie office 'open Wednesdays.

;s ' "SL Mi f One places Mr. 
The General Col 
in France and 
party in Englai 
powerful elem< 
pretty generally

Fleet. AH 

Apmirai yea
■PHÜP-... .......PPKIPMM<|
ton for their oo-operation. Sir 
ï remarked that both British and

mnd RbdWI 
«y itoprisonmeid 

Service
fined WFmtepo^pèB^R

16i4r'lt wae deeaeo# that aft person* i ' 
who In fact wertTor might hereafter. -•.> ••• f.
bv ‘u’^ tfk?f ifeto. military custody Tales an» tales have been told of 
should be held and remain fa custody tte fishery, but this one of the 
without bail or faquliy untU relieved herring fishery appears to us to caps ixs ttt’Krr.i.ra Mat c

Sing ahything <Nfld.) fishermen went out tc haul 
e Gerpfis Act their note, 7They did exceptionally 

» .w ... — ^ riett-a»* weme returning moil plea*-
In—the opHiion «t the Supreme fed when their boat refused to, go 

Court this order-in-counri f6 valid abed^, The, eneine was working 
law and preveate to» granting of any well, and they did not khbw what to 
writ make of It. At last one of them

mit the argument pf the question- hnd tc poll back fully fifty yards ere 
discussed and -the-,taking of «ray Up- they got put of that school of flap, 
peal open In due course of the law, some school undoubtedly, but that’s 

Statistics supply the following but the Questions diecuseed do not what tite fisherman said,
answer do the above question: In appear to me to be - capable of. solu- ~sss
iarge Amerfcan. unirers»tte8, such as tion fa t«awr of ihe prisimerB, Under ; ^ CHRISTMAS.
WeHeeley, Vassar and Smith, less the British/Army Art the punish- -
than 45 per cent, of the graduates ments awarded are warranted. What At ChHstmaeïide the ermine snow
ever marry, whUe a recent investi- to contended is that a provision of m feathered flakes comes drifting
gatioo into the alumnae roll at Mç- our ntlitia Act in Imposing a fine of down ; ! .
Master University, Toronto, shows *10 Tor disobedience-of any lawful And wraps

:îS&wS"«,*ïv5£ m’ymgÿesa ■***. ws's.1 r; Ald ra. ^ to w„.
ïïrsrsy,itoÆ«^ s l P.s.r;, r»»
rorillUer^^^are ^seLn! Waldron by 1 '
ible tor Âie Tw matrlagr, rote which a man mightavoid »e"Mcnp-
mong university women. -> ^“only buutobmenttor a'ny kW

No Flying at Varsity. disobedience to brders or iitsubord-
Ination on active service would be 

Entitle* “Lundy’s Lane, 25th July, limited to this nominal fine,’*
1-814” and "QwqenstoUe,” the two ■ ■-
vingleee airplanes which arrived at
'he University were objects of timeh VII*All(| KH'rlîfljl |A V’ 
cariosity and comment. Definite in- - 1 "**# *■» * M” ,v 
formation concerning their arrival Ik— BAmncInaJ I4n#a>
vas obtained at the secretary’s office, llv UUHIuSICaQ 1I1I1Y
Mining Building, where It was as- ' v -
- ortained that they are tor demon- 
styation purposes only. A study of 
aérondutice will be; taken up fa the 
Department of Mechanical Epgineer- 

' \ ing and some original research work ■
in airplane construction done. For Six Years Ago He Had Kidney Dls- 
teatlag air currents a new . type of «we RoBaffly His Friends Said He 
rir tube has been Installed , in the Would Not Live Long, 

ynamlc laboratory, and the • ;* • A
is to strrt experte enHng at Lyôlard, Série.. Dec. 16.—Strong.

«nee. Mr. J. H. Parkin, a returned and healtoy, and State to do the 
man, wlU be in charge of the tour heavy work of homestead duty. Mr.

ri at the university, SklPey Bent, a well-known settler
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and

toother One teDavid .......... URB.
Americans word" disappointed at not 
having been able to meet the German" 
fleet He declared that the day the 
German fleet surrendered ■ was a r dtifial day to see.” <■

Sir David said he had alwhys had 
uiafflvlngrir that the Germans would 

never come out for a finish fight, authorities, notirit 
And these miegivings had been containedln the HalvfaM^nn9quabdroï* CPmi4r °f the or any other Saw. ^
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and swept away 
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when the Russlj 
away Russian ] 

. swarmed in and 
with the Est* on] 
Estates were pi] 
ed and numerd 
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order ensued ] 
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country

The Balts and 
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order. Normally] 
of friction beta] 
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Mridaater Alunraae Roll And Wliat 4. 
, it Show*—Of American University gh 

Women Only 45 Per Cent,.Ever 
Marry. i-CjV.i.a, •' ••

aar
Langensalza Is* the Geritian pri

son camp whece a considerable 
number of French prisoners were 
killed or woundèd by guards geve- 
ral days after the signing of the 
armistice, r- % ""

.... Manager Belleville Bmri

Given Year and Six 
Months at Burwash

Toronto, Dec. 21.—Something new 
iff the "meat line is being received in 
Toronto in the rimpe of a ear of fan
ned Whale meat, which is being ship
ped here by the Consolidated Whal
ing Corporation from the Pacific 
poast. There ate 70,000 pounds of 
meat to the car, some of which has 
already" been sold. The company has 
five whaling stations on the Pacific 

• coast, one on the Queen Charlotte Is
lands, two on Vancouver Island; one

SW%58X

"• v
the shoulders') of the
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Wm. Lawrence Sentenced Yesterday 

For Burglariy en Front Road

Cobonrg, Dec. 31.—Yesterday # in 
county court, Wm. Lawrence, who 
claims he’was gassed at Langemarke 
was sentenced to one year and six 
months In the 
at, BurWash- for 
Willard Morton 
Lawrence forced an entrance into the 
house and stole a gold 
chain, suit of clothes and 
.while armed with a revolver.
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Teach the Children to Save
Habits are acquired early n life. 

Children, who are taugkt the value of money 
and the habit of saving,, grow up into good 

' business men and capable women.
I Ttie easiest way to teach children to save.
I is to start» Savings Account for each child 
f ($1.00 each is sufficient). After a child has 

saved another dollar to make an additional 
■ deposit, be or she will have a better appre
ciation of just what, a dollar stands for, and 
bow much work andself-denialitrepresenta.

ESjEkmaSP bank

near,. i
At Ctarlstmastide an angel leaves 
The door ajar a little space,

, And peace and joy and charity 
1 ‘Beam on us from the Shining Place; 

And you, 1 think, slip through the 
" .j.. door.
Drawn by

days, x WBPP 
The silent house breathes ont nghto 
The blessing of y Our quiet ways.

,, At Christmas. ' ,

watch and 
some faeney■M-À •#!

the wail-remembered Jafl Farm no Place 
for Drag Fiends

However, it wj 
mens recently bj 
country that soj 
tween the old 3 
arise, but dangq 
ed from the inj 
looting hordes. 3 
lack of ships ma 
the Esthonians bj 
A change In thj 
Russians becam 
able at the battj 
22, which resul 
boration of Ruj 
Bolsheviki.

On the previo] 
sheviki troop tri 
ed camouflaged 

The trood

I
■sWMust be Single

At Christmastide old friends

long-torgotieu ties; 
.“Peace and goodwill?’ the angels'

sang
In bepedlctlon from the skies, •
And yon—for what can hinder love? 
I think yon leave the Happy Host -' 
And come wjth.comfort; tor you 

know .

Toronto, Dec. 21.—“The jury is 
convinced,’’ read the presentment of 
the grand jury given in the sessions,

, teMÏ&TSp-Ti.VwS 2=“ ™ “«US. ""E” “« s"pSut.?,..crs.idu»" ,rra
Since the war commenced, owing t^nn^^do ™t°id1te ™ 

to the scarcity of Clerifal assistance, ~ S&Jl* than the ^^nT^lf 
Department has been able to °

avail itself of the services of married 8
women. In view of thé troops, it has that wiii come upon us wil.

< been deslddd that this must cease.

venleuce te married women at po
sent in tÿe service, but as re
ductions fa the staff 
be decided whether or 
be the ffast to gP -.

No Married W Few Militia De- 
Staff fa Future.

es
tranged 

Renew theirBUNT GIVES 
TO DODD’S KIDNEY 
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At Christmas.

miss, you most

—Georgina Davies Sag.
transports lande 
while at the sa: 
Bolsheviki cross*Fire, Life

Accident Insurance H
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City property in all „ 
parts of the w

Get Under Your 
Own Roof

Dné Wilson Clears
Away Doubts

■

red «torn usingofi-dpe. ■ .
in (by the R.A.F. Are at present fa 
-xémtnation room, behind,Convoca
tion Hall.1—Toronto Telegram

regated.Id’eSUdney 
’Six years a proceed, if will 

r not they shall
I suffered a lot

—__ —, back snd ieNfaegrs.” Mr. 
Bent says. “I tried-a lot of medicine

Worse, 
would

An Eye on foe future«

ScreteUngel Nam? on |S™M' 
Tin Finds Response ; 

in Far-off England

Maggie had a new bajby brother, 
which everybody was agreed was such 
a baby as had never been seen before 
One day the baby wan being weighed, 
and Maggie asked* what that was for.

“Oh,” said her father- “Uncle 
George has taken a greet fancy to 

. -. I baby, and he has offered to bby him
A Peterboro grocer on Tuesday for a shilling an ounce.”
)ruing, was firifed $50 in the police Maggie looked startled. “You’re 
art for ru Infraction of the Lus- not going to sell him, are you daddy? 
ms’ Act. He failed to put War-tax “Of course not.precious,” answered 
imps upon several cans Ôf talcum daddy, proud to see bis Utile girl
wder which he sold. Fifty dollars loved her brother so. ^ ’
the minimum penalty pro vided by “No. Keep him till he gets, a bit 
» tow to connection wth this of- bigger,” the child went on. xhe’ll 
““ : ; ? fetch more money then.” \

FINED fSSfi

- When George Callo got off the 
5^6 train at Trenton on Thursday, 
Inspector R. C Arnott si é1* him up 
and erresrod him t rt fan i-ir dquor 
in his possession in a place other 
than his usual place of abode. Callo 

my (had 24 bottles of whiskey when 
caught. Yesterday he was tried be
fore Magistrate O’Rourke fined
«SP w * fafaÿbgj m oenvistlon ta 

°* haylng 1,1 hiS l>0RSeS- 
"Iwft “""W# . . >. \ : y !yr.-

Failed to Put
ou War Stamps

-

le of France as to
Realisation of German Dovasta. ; 
tion — Has Risen to Occasion —-

tteussnrcs
“Four years ago I derided to try 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills. After taking 
the first box I felt so much better I 
decided to continue the ■

“The result fa I have be
Some time ago an employee of ^ ^

aing produce A Storage Co. took" ft «%, would advise anyone suffering
■utti her head to scratch her name and lMmi kidney tremble to take Dodd’s 
id dress on the lid of a tin of <on-; Kidney Pills."
-tensed milk forming pari of »n ex- Bddd'S Kidney P«te have mode 
port shipment from the local plant, their reputation -by curing kidney 

If the inception of a correspondence diseaees nod the Ufa that 
with the opener of toe tfa was her from diseased kidneys. They 
objept, she has been successful, for 
a few days ago there arrived the 
following reply addressed to the 
young; lady? and signed hy Arthur 
.ienniffgn 6 Rumsdens Yard, Gibbet 
streht, Halifax, Yorkshire:

“Having found yotir address on 
the lid of a Condensed Milk Tin, t 
take the pleasure of writing these 
few Unes; I came icroar-the tin 
mite by accident. We -have ' beeff 
waiting tor the milk nearly .few

. three thousand. tins, so 1 suppose 
' /onto won’t he toe only Rlrfal

treatment. 
ieen able to Written for Tllari three

i,-, j.*

PARIS, Dec. 21—President WIN 
top laid the foundation foj cordial 
dealings with the French Govërn- 

___ , nend in his address at the Hotel de
awrttos JtoxUw w*m 1""

___  mgs 01 the
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Il 1 The -result will not be made 
I j known. tor two weeks, due to the ,
■««“SU&rSSU"*?»---------------------- ' ADMIRAL BEATTY

success of the coalition government, f|||| rp|||t||| — —
| which Is to say that a majority of the Nllr rNl INll Came Aboard the New York to Take

elected candtdateqjto the hqupe aj».:. : Ul|| I LIllllU Leave 1of the Sixth American

-___J 's&rsiur,listes
gu«Tot'^rtrtM^puMk‘to -hi* * The'leSdfer^'cta «“«. cJt.’.ï.t'the’new Bororament *ffl ^ WOUdfiftlil Ffllit M6t!lfilllB ^My,(°t?^Cfmrad«ililp throogh-

irsser-» -rs, s asrjpsj&wass VSZZZZA. ZfkWrAis&ris^as'ss sk ? » y -;*-**2 £:ïgsppaL2£H^ImVIS SSSiiSSirSS i«5»<S/22»*S SSSw* t»CT?“in’‘S'“'°m“Tfz£“S"'>“S .?vww2*l guffered Wlth-th™ e»ji'e>l»yâsÆ«»¥«J»'»S

£3^S“S»hSîS5î =="•-" WJMÆ=r:
the prelude to the French révolu- termed the imperialistic class. ?'ahnr M,tv will vrow in ln'"rabïe’ _ , . . After thanking M-4
tlo_ . From this it is not to he taken The . Labor party will ,xrow » One day a friend told me to try deers and men for tpe$r co-operation |

President Wilson to in Europe on I that there is avowed opposition t<J-iArlenev° party ^if begindte- ‘Fruit-a-tives’. To my surprise, I ^i^mericans tere jt£
a definite purpose and one which his ward JBr, Wilson, among the govern- *2â found this medicine gave immediate iTm '
«gST XT tot0 as** Notntaa,Æa°sV^ TbÆ ^TvTtedrelief,and m . shorTtim. 1 was »!!

rpSated^broadVft CtomeS T uTT^or/e^Tt Â^e^eTmuch u£ ****”- DONNAT LALGVDE ******* ^ * GenMa »
ifmTmore so At this moment the would prove antagonistic to the lon^ J* ? 11 depend Ie,Zk™'iC>a “î DONNAT LALONDE
aims of the American executive at Wilson proposals. But the leaders of ** ®*.Tld .Vi^^Dosition since the 60c. a box, 6 for $2A0, trial size25c, 
the peace conferencehave a more at- the pre-war internationalism, like ^aj- He. tolmed hands with some of At all dealers or from Fruit-â-tive»

ss&ysrrarssiTs -ï&KÆiis SSwa^S
sjysafiria-aas s&msla. rrus »asrvtsurjs?asin the Wider sense, arid if put into that has been made a distinct politl- for the British People, whose of plot tertstina n”fzslef to keep the *»"* the New York and saying 
practice would work a more striking cal issue by the parties in opposition, thoughts have been suddenly turned some interesting p izsles to keep the 9ometh,Bg of what i (eel at this mo-
revolution on the other continent while at the same time he is greeted from destructive methods to reçon- mi d ?5 ^ • . . . . . . moment of yonr departure,” said Sir
than on this one. Hte treaty pro- by the party in power as a dear struction. The men whose heroic . Xr wUh S to^ David. "I had intended to ask Ad-
posals have to do with the realign- friend and as the head of a nation efforts balked the Hun of his prey iZ. mirai Rodman to permit me to say
ment of Europe, of the future to which France owes an everlasting have the right of way and are eu- turn iM* he_ m^chew the paint M^thlBg tfJ ^ i^preBentatlves of
policies which shall prevail theijp, obligation. It iyill be much the same titled to be first considered. These ^ would^lik^ a fe^mto- aU <&» skips of the sixth battle
of the attitude of the nations one to when he crosses to Italy or to Great soldiers rind sailors are not looking ^™lly flïï^g„.>!<iÏÏÎ1i,etLte^!-mm squadron on board hte flagship, but 
the other, of their reHef from huge Britain. His standing in the for a veiled charity which would be bl“8a fS5Sas rift m the the exigencies of the service iave

economic inter- European nations to a powerful more hitter to most of them than to Don t look a Ohriatmiaa girt in tap not lt Therefore, as Ad-
at would he at argument fori Ms presence in Europe, have died In “No Man’s Land. They P«ce tag William a conn of mirai Rodman has said, what I say

That Mr. Wilson and those who expect to become assets, not liabilt- , Don t give Unri^YiUMon a conp of ^ you , hope y011 wtll promttIg9te
are working on the same lines will ties, to the nation and to their em- ® ft S* Jo khn good to your comradter. in the other shins -
succeed1 at the peace congress, or plOyers. The task of dealing with y°“ tnHeà can ÂheraJlv b? nThi end also to your comrades of the
that his success would be accepted them to a deHcate one, and has been Such uncl^ can gefferajly he put m AU tt7fl t
as a diplomatic victory here at home in part successfully accomplished in a more Christmas-like frame of mind Auan ^ 
is another and dribatalble question. Canada in tens of thousands of in- wK“ * ilox 01 Mgars‘
The November congressional stances, also In England to some ex
elections will go to- show ■ that the tent.
American people are , skeptical Re
garding hte toeelieni in dealing with 
the enemy. They doubt the wisdom 
of replacing nationalism with 
internationalism. Experienced diplo
mats question the efficacy of all of

5=55S'*

-MW#*
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■President Wilson In Paris st*.2Sai«

Table Potatoes $liX)per bushel delivered to evaporator Belleville 
Field Run Potatoes according to grade. ... - V ^
Turnips 30e per bushel delivered to evaporators at Frankford,
Consecon or Belleville. WBÉBPÉpWliliWiPWIlii8jpWi>|

GRAHAMS Limited.

and!
Delivery In

P {
September :iîl-’s
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Keep tour latteif 
] Shape F or Next Spring

, .; When you-lay up your Cardor the winter, don^*- '

««HS^îa^^KSRari
ly result if you leave the Battery in the Car.

Bring the Battery to us and have it property cared 
for. The cost Is nominal and when'yoii get out y cur 
Car in the spring the Battery is ready for you—in good 
condition. _

Our Winter Storage Plan

pmg
ni i

In -r

surrendered ^f»k “à pitiftti da» ; to 
see.” Sir David said he had always 
had misgivings that the Germans 
would never ■come- out for a finish

i

.1

witi inteAst every car owner. Drive around «or «all 
up and have It explained to you. It may save you the 
cost of a new Battery in the spring. 7 V,

Battery Inspection and expert, sqeare-edal Repair 
Service for any Battery, regard lest- of Make.

iNiete Battery

iS

armaments, of ani 
national policy th 
least as beneficial! to them as it 
would be to the nation he represents.
Unconsciously, perhaps, he is over 
there as a big brother. He to expect
ed to stand up for the little nations 
and act as arbiter among the larger 
ones.

In France, in England, in Italy. In 
the Balkans, there are two parties.
One places Mr. Wilson at its head.
The General Confederation of Labor 
in France and
party in England, as well as a 
powerful element in Italy, have 
pretty generally accepted the Wilson hte antidotes for militarism-.

'

i-r%
From The Heart

0 “Whet I say, T hop'e yon will bn- , 
deretand. comes *rcm the heart—not 
only ray heart, but the heirts of your

Rodman, and the captains and of
ficers and the ship’s -companies of 
this magnifletent squadron for , the 
wonderful co-operation and loyalty 
you have given me and my admirals, 
and as you have given us in every 
-$uty you have had to undertake.

True Comradeship.

“The support yhioh you have 
shewn to that of true comradeship 
and in time of stress that Is worth 
à very great deal. As somebody said 
the other day: The fighting now to 
over and the talking now to going 
to begin’. .Therefore, I do not want 
to keep you hdre any longer, bût 
want to congratulate you for having 
been present Upon a Mt unsur-

m SPSS*1, m A«^he

Zî
bitterly disappointed at not being 
Stole; to give effect to that efficiency 
you have so well maintained. It was 
a most disappointing dlay. It was a. 
pitiful day to see those great strips 
coming in like sheep toeing 
by dogs to their fold without an ret- 
fjort on anybody’s part, but It was 
a day everybody could be proud of.

Had Misgivings.

a ■ -i

And *Drttricnvefireil, 
Fenella Sunday Night

i
i-

■
M,ii

Christmas Carols 
and Their Derivation

*

Bicycle SWethe British Labor

Cobourg, Got. 21.—On Sunday 
evening a destructive fire occurred at 

■ Fenella, when a large frame hsrn of
The' exact origin Of the word Arthur McFiggan, containing his sea- 

"carol” to somewhat obscure and gon’a crop and alt his farm stock 
has been the subject of much dto- we)»e destroyed by fire. The onto 
cusion and investigation. With no things saved! were a brood sew and 
positive results. The majority of us the tmpWrient shed, which were a 
are perfectly willing to let the seers Utile distance away from the barns, 
do the quibbling over the matter, containing the firm implements. Mr. 
split, hair», as ’twere and accept the McFiggaa’s loss will be considerable 
word and its implication for . what as the insurance does not nearly cover 
they mean to ue. Concerning argu- the fire -toed.' How the fire occurred 
ments on the subject, the word is j„ a nvystef^, but it has been suggest- 
elalmed by some who claim they ed /that thieves stealing .grain, in or* 

check them, but later they declared know, to bè of Latin derivation, by ^ei* to cover up théir depredations,
. themselves neutral,1 and to the dis- dtheris equally sure to he Welsh, and set fire tq the bam«.--Sentinel-8tir.

Stockholm, Sweden, Dec. 20.— I mey of the Esthpnlans left with all again by some students the idea to r ,%

■“« «.D»..™.!, -.-.sssaS's s saisstfs?1 **• “** ”
and swept away all of old Esthonia mediately took the town of NorVa. Among the earliest relios are some 
and the Czar’s former vassal state ^ reign of murder, outrage ;and loot carols which must have been writ- 
became a republic cctaprising ®8"’followed many middle class women t^n before the reign of Elizabeth.'
thonia and northern Livonia, and and children being shot down in ^he very first one we know; about ^noe*. Speak ill dt># no one and lis-
when the Russian e®>rtfr?nt the streets. I is * A Carrelle hf Huntynge, com- ten to ro Jdle t9les Whether the

Russian Bolshevik troops ; - posed by a prioress of St. Albans, Mtter things told, are true or not has
RepubUcan Army Formed , Gtoartos d’Orleans, the gtty French no bearing on tfce issue. To repeat

.if; ca"tlye- composed a number of de- „n unklnd truth to Just as bad as to 
^Meanwhile the Germans continued lightful Anglo-Norman chansoms invenf a lle if some one has spoken 

to retire, tailing' baick from Reyal while langntoblng in prison In 1*15, (1j ot me_ d0 not toe so foolish as to 
with a view to embarking end com- but he is not regarded as sponsor of hopé to curry favor by telling me Of 
ing home. They seized most of the word carol as ‘W6 -«now^ it. The ^ You can never stand In "with the 
the railway material, especially Rus- term to ordinarily significant of 1°F boss by telling tote of those who ere 
sian ^freight cars in Riga., At the or exultation; and of devotion. ®o- laggards. The only way yon can 
same'time news came' that the anti- cording to Shakespeare and Milton. wln bis favor to by setting the 
Bolshevik army centered at Pskov Tb®rE\,art D116® types of carol— ers >"pace.’’^-Elbert Hubbard, 
had become discouraged and had: dis- ecclesiastical, popular smd^fertive—
Solved, though some of its detach- One of thn first ecclesiastical ones 
ments Joined the Esthon(an militia. tand:°ne Thioh.,.w,e ,?r^_
But. like it, they suffered from lack familiar, is the beautiful old Fortu- 
of ammunition. A voluntary militia gueee hymn, “Come All Ye Wlthful” 
was speedily formed, but the gov- no more inspiring example of the
ernment also called in all the young' devotional carol Is to ^ found. The The head a lar^- merPantne
Esttionians and Balts. The first i J™tn^Cn!rUnPlant, when questioned as to his at-
repubUcan army of about 25,0001 bTOn^andVenl Creator .ntiitus are tltyde of the present labor problem.

Howeyer, it was not until the Ger- men was thus formed. Aa the men, gobd y^” statedi that in hli plant there was no
mans recently began to evacuate the were trained and weapons- were °ns c t ■ 5.- , „ 7. ” thought of any curtailment of wages,
country that some differences be- found for them they wefe sent to a f, „ at LC. “Wages must remain high,” he stated
tween the old factions began to hold the east front. A large num-[an EnaMna sines nswaytnrough the «and we Are going to maintain them. “During the last twelve months you, 
arise, hut danger immediately loom- her of Russian officers were among Sood^RMt Vo" W-c are making some change», how- have been with us we have’feLrned
ed from the invasion bv Trotsky’s them. . Zrv ” Ktnl w™' ever. There are men who in the past to kfiow each other very wtoll. We
looting hordes. The almost total Ten days ago the Finnish gov- Merry Gentiekwm. Good King Wen- yeBrs wmild brook no suggestions, have learned to respectother
lack of ships made it Impossible for ernment responded to .a hurry call "d rAJ®1 ® y whose reply to criticism was ‘Go to i want vou to take back a message
the Esthonians to defend their coasts for weapons and the arrival of the ^Gloom are two examples of the h-------- . If ;ou don-t llke ,t x ca„ want you to taKe MCS a toe68age
A change In the demeanor of the British squadron has now placed the 7 down the next block and get another
Russians became especially notice- army In good Rendition. My inform- crept Into- usage for church célébra- job in ten m{niites,’ The sad fact,”
able at the battle of Narva on Nov. ant gave a vivid picture of the anx- ««“• . „„ . stated the employer, “was that tnev
22, which resulted from the colla- tous Esthonians clustering around ^h- 1 ncould and so we had to .submit. f,on-
boration of Russian and Bsthonian the piers of Reval day after day j™®,f 1 SiTZ*7 ditlçns now are different, and we are
Boteheviki. and looking, toward the west for the ‘°rT1^going to keep.and maintain the wages

On the previous day Russian Bol- first glimpse of the British fleet- tbd of It to ot the men who behaved decently
sheviki troop transporte ware sight- Lchg before It was sighted an arch ih“fd 5 flTVJtori, ÎS when things were coming their way.

N‘™ ~ - MdTvJraîS™-."«iS•JSt'&dW
more universally for there Is not a work^for toe benefit of his rades of the mist’ and your pleasant
much prettier sound tl)an one of the n^^ .n feTr n .b^^^v nf £2 aasoclatlons/ot t&e North Sea.

$as-i#yites£sS£?s!SSf "JsàÆiSiS « * - iw*
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= ! VREIGN OF MURDER AND PILLAGE 

AFTER BOLSffiVlKl VICTORY
I- :at

NOTICE TO CREDITORSHANG UP THE BABY’S STOCKING

Hang up the baby’s stocking,
Be'tiare yd* don’t forget;

The dear little dimple* darting 
Has neVér keen Christinas yet. 

But I’ve told her all about it,
And she opened tier bfg, blue eyes,

safifss&arss*

Eye-Witnesses’ Story of Apalling and seized^ a factory on the east 
Bronts to ^ first the Germans helped 4 OF (JOHN McGÜRN, late of th< 

Township of Tyendinaga, lri the 
County, of Hastings, Farmer 

.Decease*;

Lim lSHHRm_GIVES„tiis.
pursuant to toe Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 183,4, Chapter 121, Sec 
tidn 66 that all creditors and other; 
having claims against the estate oi 
the said John MeOurn, who died ot, 
or- about the' 36th day of October. 
1818-, are required on or béfore the 
16th day of January, 1919, to send 
post, prepaid or dellv 
White, Marysville, Post 
tario, tod administrator of said es 
tâte their Christian names and. sS 
names an* their addresses with foil 
particulars In writing, of their elate* 
and statement of their accounts and 
nature, of the security, If any, held 
by them duly veriffiad by Statutorj 
Declaration, and TAKE NOTICE 
that after the 10to day of January 
1919 thé administrator will proceed 
to distribute the assets of' the said 
estate Of the said, deceased among 
thé parties entitle* thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of Which 
he shall then have notice and the 
administrator tf the said estate will 
net be liable for said assets or any 
part thereof to any person nr persons 
of whose ciatia notice shall not have 
lajMt received by him at the time oi 
such distribution.

r DATED this 26th' day of Novem 
ber, 1918.

. tj

Trotsky’s Hordes

rDon’fKnocti fi M" I y
Dear! -what a tiny stocking!

It doesn’t take much- to hold 
Such little pink toe* a*'baby’s .

Away from the-frost and cold. 
Buti then, for the baby’s Christmas 

It will never do at all; /,

I know what will do for th* baby-—- 
I’ve thought of thé veŸy best plan, 

till borrow a stocking of grandma, 
The longest that ever I can; - \ 

And you’ll hang itJ by mine, dear 
mother, ' /*. ^ '

Right here In .-thé corner—so ;
And write a lettér to Sauta,

And fasten ft qn the toe.

Write. "This to tod baby’s stocking 
That ha figs in the corner here 

tin tint that You never have seen x her, Santa, 
to to strike For she only cajne last year, 

their blow for the freedom of the But she's Just the Messedest baby! 
world is counteracted by toe fact And' now, before you go, 
that It wah their prestige atone that Just cram her stocking with goodies 
brought about this achievement, - '

, - .... X
Learned to Know Each Other.

:

If you work in a department store 
a bank, a railroad, office, a factory— 
I beg of you, on your life do not

herded er to Joseph 
Office, On-

away . ■
swarmed in and) united themselves 
with the Ësthoâian criminal element 
Estates were plundered, farms rnln- 
ed and numerous land ownérs And 
cultivators were murdered. Better 
order ensued when the Germans 
moved forward and occupied the 
country

The Balts and the Esthonians sup
ported the German efforts to keep 
order. Normally there is a good deal 
of friction between the Balts and. 
the Esthonians. but the differences 

I buried in thé interest of a com
mon front against anarchy. They 
are now disposed to continue har
mony for the aa-me reason.

"I had always had certain misgiv
ings, and when tile sixth battle 
squadron became part of the Grand 
Fleet, those misgivings were doubly 
strengthened, a®di I knew then that 
they would throw up their hands. 
Apparently the sixth battle squadron 
was toe straw that -broke the camel’s 
back. - - WltiSggWM

“However, the dteappojp 
the Grand Fleet was unapl

«

loaf-

y Wo é oïl tutorwere

Danger in Trotsky's Hordes.

From the top cledn down to the
' .toe.” --n.4B»-.kri$Fc ...

iM

Fixed Barrages 
Only BlnHBnl Huns Fell Fori

Designs FeR Into Gferman Ham 
Cost of $20,600—No Attempt to

ys’1: : '=•Is, F. S. WaHbridge.
Solicitor for Adm.nistrator 

n28-4tw-*
to the Atlantic fleet that you- have 
left a very warm place in ther hearts 
of the Grand Fleet which cannot be 
filled until you come back; or sqnd 
another squadron to represent you.

“I understand that you -are now 
going to Portland, where you afre to 
get leave. Tpere is ,a dfuty to per
form in bringing yonr President to 

, and then you will re- 
owb shores. And I hope

’ \

DEAF PEOPLE
Break Through. “FRENCH ORLENB* absolutely 

cui-es Dearness and Noises In the Hoad, 
HO matter how severe or longstanding
who«Bcs?eey "/oteT

sisss
; .ti* -

London, Decemher.-Q 1^-sThe story 
fafcdhe, greatest' bluff rof,Jtitet war '» 
law by tow SWnchteteç 'Gwddtom'W 
jwell informed newspappr.r IWhen uter 
submarine campaign • began rin. ear- : 
nest Germany was gétjjEg many snh- 
marinces through the-Straits of Dover 
despite all toe Britiah anti-submarine 
boats could <do against them, s

“Thtotoaqueerptoce asyouhave tf t^&t^îy^
found, but you are not the flrstto slgned—sfito extraqrdtowy electri- 
er^nrer ÜtMn^nrp^é9 °wh« & caI appliances, alarm -signals, -Contact

s 5 is S;aw^“o»" s.is.rsiiusi “• 5;%' i
went to bed and did not travel any Germany had paid $20,000 for them, 
more. I trust lt wlti not have toe Then there waa, p6ace In the Straits
same effect on any of you, but I can of tx™-- The new harraee__ on na-saytha^those of yon I have seen £r^as

toTave 1mnroviJeineZ0vnwaroTf rtefo-fq^to* German submarines in 
to have improved in may y'sye, At tkat stage 0f their development. Ger-

owny knew—or thought she)knew—Tf1 
ShCh '^n ah® was beaten, and for more

lhan Elx we*3 there was ne.attempr 
points, m ^wnttir tnere jo roeny. break through the barrage.

“I thank you again and Igain for There was however, no harm re -

ss%i"ss 2»‘ •- sas6» stesr bmyonr comrades; ‘Gome back soon.’ them rdfcdy at the time Thin fitork1 . -“«cod-bye and good luck. ” T; to not^tertotoéTh” W UtifotoK

Guardian, which, however, declares „ -------- -------------------——
It is not more astonishing than some ^Receives Military Medal. » 
authenticated» legends cff the great Etout -g5*.! u A -

frr*r. A-A.G-,
S?’ Wwnrded to-, Mrs. '

l
Wto ^Uetee^ ‘

these waters

cure any ordinary
. Mrs. Rowe, of Portland Crescent 
Leeds, says: “The ‘Orlene’- has com 
pletely cured^ihe after twelve years

suE5hr0xToâ^j*rârte4 •
iSEiamSFSÉE

It

Great Britain’s 
Political Transition
: ’ >-»C " . t -X: *&?. W fr:!'X

rrDon’ts lor Christmas May Retain Uniforms
KENT. 
^ j

■; >VSoldiers on retuming fpom overseas
P Don’t limit the Christrous wreaths teîep’thêi’r uniforms. There haltoeen
î° ?uUrvLrinlJ,1?doweV Hang, some dVubt on this matter,.but It has. 
in the back windows, too, and give been pointed out by the military an- 
the butcher boy and the grocerytoan : thorities that discharged men may re- 
and the other toilers the benefit of, tain their, uniforms, hut must not 
the derogations. Save halt of your wear them after discharge unless un
cheerful words for the back-door der a special permit from the officer
“'S. Bobble . ,M then «•, «-« «W *»

scold him for beating it. Did you ........................... n... .i.-üiii<h '*
think he was going to use it tor a col
lar-box or a writing desk.

Don’t say, “I don't believe in Santa 
Clâus,” for that means you don’t be
lieve in yourself.

Don’t give the maid a flve-doflar 
bill. She dosen’t want to be tipped 
on Christmas. She wants to. be re

written for The Ôntatio by Chas. M. Bice. Lawyer, Denver. Colorado. Mom\
PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN 0>^at°>tTt%lL.faJfm1natnedreCBityonPrt?rem. 

to suit borrowers.
F^a w^llbridge,

cor- F^t.?Di»n8^kri'eT‘iu
=g~”. ■ l« ...

--------------------------- —------------------------- --
If one were asked for a vivid seen- should be signed for its dissolution, 

arto exhibiting succinctly the politl- At home 6,000,060 women votes 
cal change that has taken place In have been added to the roll. The w^- 
less than five years In the “Mother of men won their right of. franchise by 
Parliaments," he would turn to the making possible the services ren- 
recent British elections and say “here dered by the nation to the great 
is topsyturvydom in straightforward world cause.
old England, conducted, nevertheless They proved how fitesy were the 
according, to Robert’s Rules of Order” chief contentions of the opponents of 

No one, not even H. G Wells, could equal suffrage. The old tines of 
have seen with pre-war vision ; the demarcation, all class privileges, have 

, changes that have come in thati king- been swept away by the new Iran-

ment itself was held in session years complete charge of the whole pro* tke tree decorations it home and

isrvff-s:- - —
ma tic moment when an armistice they should spend themselves as 'el- Don’t give an infolid a volume en-

:
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Hie moof et a woman's temper is 
b arrival of an unexpected guest 

to dinner. Xw M|
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▼felted relatives in Marmora over tb^ *t 
week end.

Kn. W. P. Woodger left on Tues 
day tor a few week*’ visit with her 

to -Toronto. v"
Ms. Garnet Kennedy returned 

neks' from Toronto, where he had 
tor some time, on Saturday.
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Novelties
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Mr. Robb’s 
Xmas Greetings

—Sfc:»11^:1•;> »
* .. **> ")*! *1 Vi>$ i

SINCLAIR’SQEEEN ALEXANDER SCHOOL
>

Jr. Pri-vary Class D—
.-• Dorothy Worden, Annie Dime, 
Charles .Rush tew, Jack Fatten. 
Hilda Branton.
Class O-t' • t : : >Kr.' V"

Boston, Dec. 23 —After a cotiter- ^ Officers and Employes of the 
eece Friday with Dr. Eugene R. Kel- Operating, Engineering, Moth 
ley, State Commissioner of Health, p™™ and car Deeartments 

JJgMSpS. Btfrtol, a*o ha« been Gov. Mc<3*Ë *Mti that-Re bettered 

attending . McDonald's Institute, the health department capable of The approach of the Yuletide
the holidays meeting the situation caused by the season affords me the opportunity of

reappearance ùt' influenza, and that extending to yon afl my heartfelt 
Mias Olive tones, who has been there would be no reassembling of wishes tor an enjoyable Christmas

-------tag her aunt, Mrs. Carson, of the emergency- health committee. and a Bright «id Prosperous New
home last Dr. John 8. Httchcok, director of Year.

i of cnmmunleable dis- - I know that to many of yonr homes 
I f”'; there .will be sadness and mounting

. *"4M Handkerchiefs 
fancy Collars 
Ho ves
Hosiery - - ••
fancy Linens 
■itaSped Goods 
Silfc Blouses X 
eÿrepé de Chene Blonso 
Novelty Blouses 
Exclusive Styles ,
Silk Sweaters 
Pnll Over Sweeter*.

Vllk Hosiery TRaumit. pace Btcheti, i

MEN’S WEAK ? Mtbmmrn
Gladys Clarke, Bobby Chadwick, Mr. W. 8. Martin, of Stirling. 1» the Lake.
*«i Bramhalt, Emma Weatlahe, district agent.-. ... , Mr. James Palmgtier Is moving of the GrsaaPTrunk played uo

‘ D°M* 8ttUw"m *’ Mr- James Mclnroy. appeared be- from the Yerex farm, East Lake, to part; nearly five thousand of them
CtowTlI— ' traeJosUns ef the Peaee B. C. Hub- Bloomfield. placed their services at the disposal

Lum Hbw, Marghtet Sutherland, htil-and W«, Bonier this afternoon ‘ Mrs. J. B. Sherip Is in Belleville of their Country in either the Army . 
'MMfcr Workmah,, Jessie Reeder, «, a dhsrge of harboring his son,! tor the Christinas hWdaÿs, visttittg or the Tfayy aM toady of tihbffltiaYe
Alice fflmpson. "^ <./r,g,,! Mclnoy, h deserter from the hey daughter, Mrs. A. E: Thrasher. wofl dfetlnctton by their bravery and

Mary Marakas, Allan Brmrutog, totRepot Bn. of Eastern Ontario, on Mrs. Paul Warren of Hallowell, feats of valor. ''A'Çv.
Stephen Burrows. Bee. 11th. The posecutioa was based wa8 injured by being thrown from \To those Grand Trunk employes

^L. M. Anil, Teacher. m the evidence of SgL Muspratt, a buggy in a collision cm Main St., net privileged to take Up arms In the
fa™, who en the above date visited the on Saturday tost defense of Country and Liberty fell

Jean Ramsay, Leon Turner, Nettie tome ef James Mclnroy to company Mrs. Wilson Bongard to spending th« task of taking cure of the largest 
Ronskey, Cecil Lloyd, Helena Thylor with- Sgt. Loaded. The latter Is at e0me time to Toronto the guest of volume, of tragic ever carried to a 
Robert Orr. ' present HI In the hospital. After he, eon, Capt. Benson A. Bongard, similar period in the history of the
Ju^1,°fr„.*:l,®r;. 1CMtt hearing the evidence the Magistrates n5 Macdonald Avenue. Company, and I wish to congratulate
Frances Fagan. ’ 7 decided there was not enough evl- pta George Wright, D.CJtf., M.M., you all upon the very successful man- I
L—■*—. | M. Frost, Teacher, dence to convict the accuàed and dis- has returned to his home In Picton, -ner fn whfch thla arduoUk task has
Sr. Second Class— missed the case. Mr. E. J. Butler, after a distinguished career in been accomplished and to express al-

Florence Clarke and Harry Fry, «f BetievHle, appeared for the defen- prance during the war. so the pleasure I feel to the fcnow-
lv^yfMr- J- Wesley. McKlhbon has been ^ge that neeSortoo^ur,employes

Jr. Second C*ato^- ------------- 1 : ■ appointed salesman for ' the well bave bemv recognized by substantial
Mary Day, , Norman Clarke, CAMPRELUTORD known Heîderîelgh Nurseries of E. increases in their wages, which un-

Gladstone McCarthy, Winnie ------------ D. Smith & Son, of Winona. . doubtedly have added igreetiy to
Elsmore. L Q Teacher Mr. Leonard Pearse, of Kingston, Mr. James. Worrell to in receipt ef °w£f comfort and happiness.

T. , -,„7 nn Milton Davison, ' VlvW Lewie, was in town during the pest week. a telegram stating that hie son, Gun- 1 °1»» y°* for the loyal.co-opera-
ZTtoteL McK^wn Sr ' * * ï'o» Minnie Reeves, Earl Jones, Mamie Mias Mary Free wns visiting at the ner Fraser Worrell has been admit- «»» and s°PP°rt P™ the„ Company
SS M Hunter . .' 1 LOO G*row Demie Steptoy ®ore^ heme « Mr. W. M. Stephen, Seymour ted to the hospital at Calais suffer- ***** the stress and strain of the
Moira chapter A.F.&A.M. .. H> 00 ÊLiref bSt tost- - ing from Illness. pust tour years and am sure that 1
Mrs. Edmondson............... .. 1.60 XMmeman’ AU^Ttocher. The influenza seems to he gradu- MTe. W. r„ Brown and daughter ®a7 Iook for a continuance ht that
Mra St Asties Jr. HI— *Hy dying out, there Seing a few new gheola haw returned to Picton to 00-®T^râtlon and support during the
Mr86^. MoiatL "CoeHm: 1.^ spend the holiday season at toe home TmarTabte
Mr. C. L. RoUtos, reeve Coe su.°<m’ *** Miss Bessie Gillespie, R.N., of, De- 0f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George a® may be able to look back upon a

HiU .. .. ... 6.06 tsark6, Dowthy Horim. ««* M With her parents, Mr. and g,,MeTj after a delightful visit to beriod of atiilevement of which We
................ Estella Montgomery, Donate Roe Mrs. C. S. Gillespie. Toronto, being entertained at the may Ja8t,y bc prood-

Anning >-................ * G. B. Laldley, Teacher. Mr. J. D. Camming beat the record home of Mrs. Harvey Coleman and A^afn wishing you and yonr tom-îÏÏSSv.i.» ««. ««. ■■ »**. -*» >»«««•*> •*
Miss À, M. Mackay................... 1.60 MIldrecK Asselstine, Sheila Thytor. over 311,000 in taxes for the town. <$tte.
Mrs. Chadwick ............................ 2.00 B. McConnefl, Tea<toer A email Are occurred on Grand
“j” McRae .. ......................... 1-0» Jr..IV— Road on Monday evening, when a
Miss Bdgart  ........................... 1.00 Verna McGonnell, Helen Palmer, ^ jtolonteng to R. McArthur eras H. Boyce, Carrying Place, of the We don’t sing' enough, we don’t
Mr Waddell TS........................ 2 00 C*rW MeArt^*^. ^ t Teacher burned. Hie cause of the fire le un- Engineers, to reported m. whistle enough, we don't laugh
fÆlï Sldney.-per-Mh* Sr. jy- **«*»*' *"*** Mm. Miss Porter intends leaving on ^ugh and somehow or other we

M. Bird, school attendance 8.60 WUliam Connor, Edgar Buchan an Campbeilford friends gladly wef- Monday for Westmeimt, Quebec, to have allowed clamps to be put upon
.-T~~ abd.CIa^^L?ri^t euuaL RaJPk erne hmong ttvamUeut. Johnston, epehd the winter. - % - y: alpiost aU of our actions So that w<s

1 ‘,i‘ * trêV Tjl ai^Lp, MIMred Kerr’ CnarlOtte ^ Mre johngtotf, who arrived to Mr. Malcolm Hughes, Toronto, has freely ever today allow our feelings
who have already shown their*sym- M. W. Mott, Teacher, .-town on Tuesday morning. been visiting^ hes parents, Mr. and to become-clearly revealed. The lit-
pathy with our work in looking at- — ■ . - —L I Five soldiers returned on Tuesday Mrs. J. P. Hughes. tie lad who goes whistling down the
ier those who are unable to look af- BANCROFT [wight, Harold Hannah, Arthur Mes- Pte. Ernest Taylor arrived fn Pic- street, or humming to himself some
ter themselves. The highest duty of ------------ jsenger, Gus Thomas and Allan Hardy ton Monday night to join Iris family tune, has it on us In many ways.
tareDn°fmittl0ehndr^,Se<Toeii^nreWfor A .carload of coal was received There waa a iarge «rowd at the a«er serving overseas; His joy Is unconflned, while we, well,
neglected and destitute children a. here this week By Mr. I. A. Ely. station to welcome the mhwne. Mr. Diamond Rorabeek has bought lf the average man Is judged by «ft
happy home life is a good job 'tor and disposed o| «t 316.M per to*, g t: Mr- w. E. Lord, Red Dew, Alta., the property of th elate W. B. Nqr- manne,r he fs Ilvtog in a world to ,
the best brain and heart in Canada. Mr. Jas. Kelly of Kelfield, Bask.. a,MnMTimg the engagement of his man, Ontario street. which there fe no joy—only kaiser-
XlTt9l00-,On "8lP U8? We 8tlU need brother of Mr, D. H. Kelly, formerly &ter, A. Irene M., to Dr. B. F. Rich- Lieut. W. Turnbull and Pte. Roy d0m. This repression business ft
1 Tanking you in anticipation on of thls village, wns In town over u^son. CampbelUord, Ont. The mar- Jewell of Picton,. and Sergeant Alex, the worst thing possible for the hu-
i.phalf of the finance committee,’ Sunday. rlage will take place at an early date Mitchell of Northport, arrived In Pic- man race. What made trench life

I remain, Mrs. Jas. Bremner of Beechmoaet, Mrs. Geo. Smith has. received the ton on the night train tm Tuesday, so horrible tor soldiers was the com-
Yours Sincerely, t€y- on the ' icy sidewalk here on following message from Ottawa:— Lloyd Gunter Is visiting his mother parative repression that was necese-

Thps. D. Ruston. Tuegday laat an(j broke one of her “Cable received from England states Mbs. Joseph Gunter, Prospect avenue ary In the trenches. When he get
ribs, k' 456265, Pte. George Sntith, Infantry, Llcry# has been in Texas training sol- back to the lines he was happier, be-

The sympathy of their many ««ridiy reported repatriated pris- diers for the Aanertoan overseas army cause he could be glad and "sing and
friends is extended to Mr. and Mrs. oner of war, arrived in Hhgfcuid, Dec- since that country entered the war. whistle. We all need more of ft.

14th." Pte. ami» had been Miss Majorfe Carter who under-. Everybody knows the men work fast
er of war for apwnrds of went Ber third operation inside of er when lively- music is played. It fs
ne.__Herald: tear months, at Wplleslhy Hospital, claimed' that the new navy bUilfltog

late in November, has recovered suf- jn Washington was speeded up with
flciéntïy to leave-t«a* Institution, and an actual gain to transportation werk
ft now convalescing in «Be city at of. 1800 because the men sung- at
the home of 8fr». Yourçg-, 382 Huron work. Stogtog keeps one’s brain
street. . V, - v ; jl1 clear for sound thinking. Tttave Is

The thanks of the Prince Edward 
County Hospital Board ere die Mr.
Joseiph Brown, Bloomfield, tor hfe 
genereoe contribution of three large 
folding doors to the institution. Mr.
Brown on aaatog the ads. to the local 
press, offering to buy suitable doors, 
immediately called up string the size 

I of his, and- on finding they would fit,
| delivered them to the- hospital tree of 
cjaU charges, which meant a sayM^#

mim
Frances HHl, Louie Yanover,

Bernice 'Worden, Gladys » 
Richard Dean. Edite Hines. 
d*tai

William Jacks*»,
PhyllUs Wells, Nerah Bly.

D. '

W?Ute Rowland, Oga—i 
Brian, Pércy HW, Edwin 1 
Karl Smith. Bfile Towns.

tee S; g
Mr. J. W. Pearce and Miss Pearce eases said: 

paid a short rislt to tee former’s ’(The disease Is still on the up* for Mte and 
daughter. Mrs. F. N. Marett. on Sun- grade to this second xmset, hut wet World War, 
day. • so had as at first.”

tefiaé"

A. T"S. i.a
■fitaiftto; bat mingled with ■ 

that sorrow wfflji am sure *•* fieel- 

. -V.7-* ing ttf"priie tetee purr* uueusu»-
Stepheo McKibben has per- fully played hy tee 
the John Yerex torita, 8$teijCsusda,'te.tee cause of Liberty.

e

M 1 irtCTON ,• . ■ :

and teds ofT7'>> V
:

Meckties
-Iloves
tlrmces ■■ w

i
#

VOX
V ■.:$rear

tnnlet# %
.'alters
Mufflers - Sweaters 
Silk Shirts 
Irish lii.en Haadkercliief» 
iîlk Handkerchiefs
I'lne Shirts

. •; -

STORE OTEN TONIGHT

kkmé$Co.P
V
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1

Children’s Aid Society
XiKW ^anpaign Objective $2,000

Wÿ i

r

m
1

Sim »

Not Enough

Sinclair’s Staffm

Wish You A

Marry Christmas
And a Happy and 

Prosperous
R>s

f
Belleville, 62 Victoria Are

The Editor,
Dear Sir—I thought perhaps that 

some ktad friend would like the op
portunity of giving some poor child 
a bright and hsippy Xmas by taking 
one of our children into their home 
this Christmas time, for a week or a 

We would he delighted if

New YearRobt. Vader ih. the low et their Httie
daughter, Muriel, aged ten 
whose death took plane
day of last

Mr. T. À. King, et 
brother of Mr. E. E. King, 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, a

i**ilEKPiPl nUP ...
some reader of this would respond 
and we feel sure that they would be 
amply repaid by the knowledge that 
they had brought joy Into the heart 
of one of these, God’s little ones. 

Yours sincerely,
Thos. D. Ruston,

C. A. S. Inspector.

Only tee uninformed eednre the
ones

apply Hotioway’s Corn Cure, and get
agony of corns. The knowing

er of Siberian hares, disponed et s
no chance ter “grouching.”doe at tee Guelph winter fair tor 

$866. He retueed’an offer of $566 
for a buck.

A quiet wedding 
Mission House, Bi 
day afternoon, the 
ties being Mr. Henry A.
Mies Muriel 
township of Maye.
Inwood and Mr. Jam B 
Arthur’s Mitt

»
Use Miller’s Worm Powder and

won
These powders correct the morbid 
conditions of the stomach whiet

the battle against worms isi We. Evidence Crops nourish warms and these destructive 
parasites cannot exist after the;

with tee- medicine-tip Every Day Cordially come in
The worms are digested by the 
powders mi are speedily «

of
THAT DODD'S

ALWAYS HEM*

-—!És

steo; z mft
termed bowels .v.

-> v,,y.e,

Balter Yader, B

«toW
y of me

Bar ! ffollowing information: 1. Has any tmarovre V 
person shot anywffti geese this fall In 
Prince Edward dtitmty? 2. How 

. awmy? 3. Were «hey shot on their 
seutteerir filghtT * Had teey lit toJ 
rest er toed on sod? 5. Had they been-. » of the bstaTb
feeding several days in the neighbor, '’ ^Çon.^latb op tBe city *op

iwn Syswee . 
e Finds Quick Better.

Point, Qne. Dec. 88-t"

■sarisS»
tre^yitoBde0^lP^ya W te

feme to^Trl W«h riatYmrotois reed wRh them. These 
Pdu? teSry/ « well-known resident, went overseas wtth tee 166 
whose : testimony can easily be At jiiaynooth en Mon

‘•It is With great plea^^thatl thr^ boy^A«ti«^.d 

r Wv5ite th toll you your Dodd s ; Poff aad Joto Htomaa 
ifidnLv Tills Are the best medicine teen and sixteen years respectively, 

have -ever taken,” Mr. were charged before Phttee Magts- 
Landry states. ‘’When leomniMced ^ Jgrman wtth shop breaking, 
to take them there wae not mate ^ ^gtarized three stores about

bOxls îr feu ilke myeelf again. I two week, ago and stole a <,«ntlty 
aH peruons who- su«er from of goods. They were sentenced to 

St disease to take Dodd’s Kid- & ^ in the Victoria teânrirtal

^’Kidney » « «g ^Vtoe  ̂JreSs

S here 1- tear*, of the horo-

,f the dlffereut diseaaro 8P"n^ Times. _________________ . * ^
from disordered Sidneys, --------- ------------

u»d muBCfeu-
L®You *ear ot

■

Ill s p—r your and we -extend t» i 
aR oar heartiest greetings to*
-a ' ■ -v j

^>4 «loyM
xNotice fo CreditorsOee HHl, 

laat we*.
eu-teuyj:

I
j hood? '

; A splendid atfd most generous gift 
tb Prince Edward County Hospitals NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN flfct 
has been .made by ' Mrs. John Huttos ?Snt ll°u. &
as ttet lady called t>n Catter Bros, ifiat all Creditors and others having 
this week and at a cost of $116.66
ordered >-t,»uti*n! Lighter Oay t^»‘h *y ',f J
Raftge With water “ront and fittings, j Sixth day ot February, !9tS. td seaBd 
to be sent to th* worthy tosttt«lon. j
Thus the hospital Is now provided Post Office, Ontario, the ■ x,-:«ter -n: the 
with one of the-most needful rôd

1 »seiui ^ ^;urniswr^require. VUrlly this Wry a gift indeed , nature of the security. If any. held by 
and the members of the Hospital
Borrd' appreciate uto the full the after the Sixth dax\of February, 3$U3, 
splendid generosity of Mrs. Hubbs
__ Thnefe T ' »-r deceased among the parties entitled

v •• • . -, - thereto, having regard only to the
. Claims of which he shell then have.no-

tlto win" SS Wffefor^lf SsT.

,nn?rv'^nd.nto nftoÆroto Aere M?
ionary man until after he gets .there, been received by him at the time of

V,ü«» ï I su oh diatrtbution.
^ ^DATBD this 18th day of November.

i
ÎV

OSTROMS 1 ; ;
■; k1 ! ;

URUG STORK i
m ""The Best in Drue‘”

V
star 'teum i

- r •

' r

Candy Sate 
Special

t;iiK

v
Saturday, Dec.

T,, ~
toasted Marsh-Plain and 

nmltows, regular price 66c ». 
pedal . sale price 

ONE tb. . . 
fi TWO The. ..

SINCLAIR’SMrs. r. R Pearce was in Ton*» u

; Mrs."* « 1

r >’i -46C 
. ..96c

vChas. S, Clappsuthe nerves 
never heard- of # 
Kidney ,Pjns harmed, 
thousands who have 
them.

1 -#, In order ’to nrto euccess a man 
must fieri toll to loro wite-fcls work. mmofby ?>- }.Vm

.

NMHM«MMMMtaS&SSI,'» iiunta in ir

HUH

:
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The Sol

Editor Ontario :—• 
t trust you wl 

space to renly to j 
Thursday, Decemb) 
erence to the solq 

The whole edito 
supplying of offire 
the Great War Vg 
when the writer or 
porter of the “On| 
when the matter : 
-must have understc 
ment* that no office 
templated, and it II 
t6 go Into the discu 

a marble mon ad 
no value except; 

preferable to a bu 
have equal value a 
have a further valu 
comrades of those 
and through them t 
are left behind 

The intention o) 
securing this build 
have a club or honi 
had served and vd 
the Countv, =nd t 
dormitories so tha 
man who fought ; 
waS-ipaseiM throj 

'v coming to Bel le vil* 
could be tided over 

L, - to secure a job am 
I tain in t, which wop 

v possibly 24 or 4 8 h 
v not only would xU 

men who had foa 
them positions anj 
temporarily hut vj 
the communUv in t 
vriior would others 
on the city or coti 
USefuI citizens of I 

-to the tr->n-,i°n(s t 
town r’ Hi or than t 

< 1 am s-tisfed ! 
-IfttPr which re^er 
thing was written! 
crit’cism and trust 
was insn’red hv tin 

It would seem t« 
get the oninion of 1 
loved ones over the 
be far better to ju 

' the memori-l shoe 
who have not lost 

Tt was not the ti 
work the War V« 
had done hut I fe< 
public should kn« 

-spent a large sun 
the epidemic to he 

-Who h->ve fallen oi 
ed men who by- 1 
to work. There w 
that had it not t 
War Veterans’ Ass 
mentioned peoule^ 
of them, would h« 
have milled throuj 
visiting committed 
and again whole 1 
denenfients were d 
withbut either fod 

> though we do ni 
'from-Yhe credit imatf»*1*

3

our peeqeistion 
than artytme 

I do'"not wish 
space but feel tha 
question these ma 
plPlned.

Thanking you 
have allowed

Yours

else

E
Prqfiident Great

Editor’s not. - 
thank the presidl 
War Veterans for 
tenus letter whicj 
several matters ij 
to the general pul

From the brief 
published of the l 
À. meeting wo h^ 
pression that the 1 
ward at that meel 
a soldiers’ memo] 
tative nature on] 
posed that the qj 
put out for pubf 
that with a math 
terest t.o all our ] 
Ing a considerabl 
public money, thai 
of the people woxi 
cuss the subject 1 

, policy was deterij 
therefore with nj 
we learned that 1 
with the proposal 
that a bylaw had, 
the city council. ! 
plaining about tk 
taken. ‘We are 
our position.

Col. O’Flynn is 
over whèn he stai 
editorial objects I 
offices pi 
Great W

The Ontario isl 
plying the G.W.V 
building, “a clubj 
other kind of a bj 
jised with advanta 
tnen: Supposing ' tl 
jmr fallen heroes i 
der discussion in 1 
we merely endon 
for a monument, 1 
ing, as a means o 
name and the fa| 
hâve laid, down tl 
tar of freedom. VS 
Mr. Deacon is qui 
man in his dispa 
hold any necessal 
men who have dq 
overseas and bee! 
to return.

We do not qu) 
O’Flynn’s meanin 
"it would seem 
can get the opil 

- have lost loved n 
thfey would be f. 
as to the form tl 
take rhan those ; 

r anroine."
*, jt this express 

cause Mr. Deacon 
reave mem. on ao 
of immediate reli 
teerefbre was it 
toting a sensible 
memorial, we do 

! such inference o 
impossible for » 
tatty Bach loss b 
thar son nor broi

r an off 
ar Vete

!
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asswraac, J1L ftv! liLunuiii - iNkMii cowry «#• 7^

0UL)fiEn? nEfij. L, , l-U TRKT Areend Town
The Ontario has no fault to find il A lUl l_ 0 O 11 L IWK L V- 1. Â i* Three Passengers Ticketed to Belle-

Ontario- wlth the idea °f t&e establishment Hi I l«n \| - H I" Iwl f“ M H \ ville are Among Those Lost In |_r. , ._____
j.ditor Ontario. of a soldiers’ home. We-have not - I I II IVI § il IS 111 ■■I 1 I* Hkl Disaster Want Priées Regulated. — *> '=- nothing fn-rh-r definite

1 trtUStmnt’v t^vîm?11 *rA opoortunlty to become ac- llWIIIfc WWIIImlflLi I I MV# ______ _ Brorkvilln tw ?a The w»i r r"t8 from Winnipeg as toh^ace to re^to your editorial ^of U8intf,d {ulI lth what i8 t Fifteen passengers perished fol- ' MlnteteH, ;t ^ V Entity ot certain

vsss%-srssiî’SiSSi.n^^S£ n £*££• - Tilt ÛliMIlK'^lûM A-'sas&ssfatsThe whole editorial objects to jhe ten„nce and other imn0rtant mat- I |j| LI I U'U 11 Uul KJ !■ touris^coach in Canadian “pacific BJld t„6 ° ~t Arthur- Two passengers

rsa$&»ssrtt^i.'sus _hil_uiuuuuoiuii ^ N « .««»£« ff»s«i?:*s<swr«.*5as&s&
Si: “**«•# cl"-“- “* *» Veto»« »' t-mi« mm* — 6.&*f5&!L“&SSMSS ?U--fiSXi2«g©*

æsLKmssiSKsss !3.,*r » r-r. rai esrst ri££FE; -<*•*«<■ - - »^7!rasvss*?S
saænH Bt£ sseto Sr«3£*H3 ssraez—--------
-HH:.:.™ ««3aifeM»sr----------- --
«écpelng this building w-.s nartly to tecHyely 0nahrine and nnnirrtnntin jTnrlfcF.-rPntt’gtagtal'TBaatetarV ..■G.W.’V. Ls^nfrtntff*»,, J-r, limriiort 'mi - mi hint
have a club or bome-for the men who the memory, of^he*dead ânà^Tthh#f*-' '««***- «3*1. W. N.Wa*P . .5** V . --- - --- > ‘
lad served and who wore living -ln gallant deeds add most strongly In- [ Ponton, Wr C. M
the County, *nd further to nrovide spire the minds of the living. j Ponton, H. F. K
dormitories so that the unfortunate «ere** with Mr r>rdo n«d ivi> rF. S. Deacdn~8nÛ
man who fought ovei*se*sand l«be, - - i

InmtWhewny This would be a notable leatere of moDÙœddt of otdne. u park

E^^Sir&s ;s..T3C^?r.".4k,ïï”-,M,s “ ErJ&HSüa’srs- 53UaW.-ÏX-Æ
ihem positions an4 earing for them■ KJ!^ta and OuebeTdtf lardas* am concerned! we°cannot doP38 the thing most desired at pres- n.B.; C. N.

t c'^oTlS là tie Various cities of the United too much for the boys’who fought In Poflton explained- that a
who would otherwise be dependent ;:tate3_ a^d the ci‘des °f Great Brl: Flanders. It wlll not mean more t n \ eommittee ot citizens; Is to select a jured: Jacob Mitchell, Shaunavon,
on the city or county and making tarn and Europe show how umveml a dollar >o each eltlroù of Bell»- We bylldW H*rtlnge will be Sask., to Windsor; J. H. Breathy, 
isefiil -,-itrretis of them. This refers is this method of patriotic expression ville—to put up home to com asked to assist. The' veterans are Melita, Man., to Thornhill, Ont.; 'H. 
to the transients who drift into the '.\ < ~ "" mem ora to tnem._ • n„vt ready, to help raise-money. The aim g. Kilgour, wife and baby, Winnipeg
iown r’ther than the,locel; eftitons. Cehalefb 'll* J.' “t heliev’e t^rd confd is not t0 have 3 ci^ but to have a to Sussex, N.B.; Thos. Davidson,

I am s-ttafled tiv5 Mr. DeAcon-s] 3CI$V1SI speakern said. ,1 bel eve therd caul< home aad memoriat. to preserve the Sommercove, Sank., to Harriston.
letter, which, referred to the s-rae {1h«:[,»mae TnAn /mtiferi’h'niL'Vthe heart of ' memor>r of the fnlleh and the bro-. Oint.;. W. Henderson, Winnipeg to
thing was written in a fait spirit o' UlFlSlfllâS I FCC foau a soldiers home m the hearVot therho(>d of 80idlers. Toronto.
rit'elsm and trust that your editorial ,the Bay ot :,°>e,b3*^ndn i The Col. Ponton moved, seconded hÿ ------------ l."", -'-W--;. •

■■nsp'red W the same spirit. -r—: ' be consecrated by tlteclee<Is <3f the Mr H.F. Ketcheson, "that this'. ri ,
ft would -seem to me that if we e»n fselighthtl Kiret Christmas Enter- tiving and t!l6. d6ad. Tt “^‘ ,^e meeting of the citizens of Belleville Til/> pîj» Kit 1 pll 

yet the opinion of those whoheve lost tainmont in new Thur*>w TThnmhTrTaUowed hv memory of oledge tbcir hearty support of the luC Fill
loved ones over there, that thev would Section ' hT JlaCe I bylaw to aid in the erection or pro-
ne far better to judge os to the foYm < ---------- £ ijhe dead.. There must bo one -P,ace : vision of a Soldiers’ Memorial Home Q;v MiIIIaIIC(be memori-1 should take than those a few months ago Thnrlow school wht*e on the and urge their fellow citizens to vote jIX lll’iUvIla
who" have not lost anyone. section No. 5 on College Hill was can meet. All memories shotip not at p0u8 then* performance of

ft was not the Intention to publish opened and already a strong school be concentrated on the dead. The th(g loyal and patriotic duty and pri- -----------
work the War Veterans Association espret de corps has manifested it- fîëeds of the living must K* remem- rTjje_e ” The resolution carried The Times medical correspondant 
had done btft I feel that the general $elf. This was shown-.yesterday aft berisd. The honor nf BellwOe is unanimousiy and-tlifc singing of the says that it seems reasonable to be- 
publle should, know that we have ternben when In Misa Frankie Mul- Involved in this. Col. Ponton paint- National Anthem brought the meet- Heve that about six million persons 
spent a large sum of money during ion’s class room the children entered ed a glowing picture of the future I jng tQ a cloBe perished from Influenza-pneumonia
the epidemic tp help wldowa of these into the full spirit of ChrlstmaStide when Bellevtile would welcome not ____ l! !■"■ » during the p-st twelve weeks. It has
who h«ve fallen oversea* and return- ^ .«j entertainment’ arranged for only all Its soldiers home, but the A been estimated that the war caused
cd men who by illness were, unable ,hem. It was the first function et the rroatest fighting blood of England, Annpsl in KM|fi I the death of twenty million persons
to work. There were numerous cases kind in the school and was most Ireland, Scotland and Watçs. iijfpvu» sas * in four and a half years. Thus, the
that had it not been for the Greet *»roes3ful. there was a résî Christ-, Mr. W. C. Mikel, declared: Every j ja _ PhflillUm correspondent points- out, influenza
War Veterans’ Association, the aboye mas tree and Santa Claus was pres-, one. tha| donned the uniform are BI IHC VUllUrctl proved itself five times deadlier than
mentioned people^or at least a part ent. The following program was giv-, noble men.” The amount asked for _____ _ the War, because, in the-same period
M m, would h*ve been unable/to ea; |the memorial Is sms*’. The puzzle is __ jÇ. -V ' at its epidemic rate, the influença
KnTSliFS ThT-tT^e gSShyThri,X^re XtO^afG on* %l JfîT WÉ ïÆ has £

•from Mte «Sfcast. ^Meh,.w.w due the MosSman, Alb^ta^Tsfner^ _ Robert the veterans. The veterans wily bring ™rk j A roldtw will argv^in. " ' *
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—It is reported tirnt « eontde of men 
are co'ng shoot the ',Hv calling 
at bouses *to «nd if Weouls baye 
sny old false teeth or gold to sell. 
The suthorifies >nb‘W "Othlpg oh 
them snd apparently they have no 
llcnnnn. t -, :

fi

t- (

: .MM‘
I -.

—Mr. R. A. Bull. Charles St., " who
w atrf;- êàà gjfeg.-

-

«
■SUdo, Jiter,

fine hiin to his bed 
—Lindsay Post.

John ,N.B.
Tho-follewhig were rescued unin-

tfia’t would have
jby water. Mr. Bn 
that we have in Belleville pne of 
the most competent fire brigades 
to be found in any city in Ontario.-

ee
%

Death at Cobourg. i

Cobourg. Dec. 21.—-Mrs, . ÿ.-.-. A. 
Warner, who 'dr some ve^rs has Suc
cessfully harried; on the mut’ 
at--ted by her 1-ri.e husband, 
known mnsirian and bus-’ness man, 
died very suddenly of acute indiges
tion* A sister,. Mrs. Acfam -Dawson, 
resides at Peterboro. and she leaves 
two step-daughters, M!ss K, Warner, 
organ’stz of St. Petef’s.. chtLrQR;. and
Siund Ho^il 

cent!y, and one

cià.trs"c^ed *?r*
Crown Attorney Hatton, i>t Peter

boro has been awafded |6|M* 
against the County of Peterborough 
WTnflk hL' pupelyini ;#

order that 1

-^■Messrs. Ï/nffman and Rooney, who 
ooerated the Kyle House In Belle- 

, Ville fctf some time have taken 
Over the Royal- Hotel, Nâpanee 
and are having It redecorated. It is 
being refurnished by Messrs. Tic- rj 
kell and Sons of this city. : *' '

ssss^^à
fropa the vicinity eï Bancroft 
were conviçteg «f shop-break

—In the'W»se of Shohiker vs e 
»*r at the sessions fttr 

U'Tor alleged slander, t; 
awarded the plaintiff $25

"%■' V :-;i z-V' ., ’\- re *■*&&&&■ ■ \
—The jury at Mie sessions this morn- \ 

lag awarded Gflbert Seams one 
f handred and fifty dollars and the 

return of a note, which he hadmtsmm
by Mr- Seams who claimed it was

■iÆÊÊm

Store
Well-

w?s

of
re

boys
who

- \

JT&
damages

8 '
Is
iO

the Countyan
t Mr. Hatton ' a

6»’of the ier office.

sgal redress. -r;.
z '
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ë r
ion sont wu&t niHcirer SiDilv TownBsrifi ''Gordon Bfilss **My wÀéd men ef vision and cosr&irë ân9 iwv>Pwuvu uv —- ..,

-,af «mpÿssas““.sBSr'HnHI

■SB *a^s^fe*4NfeiS3Bpggs
Song “The Winter Timd ” -The the living. The question of com- 3L2*1®- chi dn^’ a good

School. v | Wing them is what is worthy of the G™e ,tK1? ^?,s'
AwmrlaVfnti ^ Sdng — zDprVroOd patoe ! greatest consideration. The question ™'-.it ® *,i
Association.| Diatog^ —Spelling Class ; 0f the need of providing a'home for *** 5r,5tM,irah * ln ft0

! Song “Stiver rfhr$£*. Among the 80idiers if they want ft is one that V ' v À X ' M lftO OO
Editor's not..— We sincerely Gold.” . gdSs without saying. There Is das- . w&/"a m' ^n no

; hank the president of the Great Song “How we Caught Santa ' ger of our forgetting that we ought Thsntor & A' M' în 06
War Veterans for his able and cour- Motion Song by four Girls to see that the returned boys are Moira Chapter , ............... 10.06
teous letter which serves to explain Reading —Miss Scantlebury properly cared for as the worthiest j ”!' r' m ' Reirt ..............110 00
several matters not previously clear Military DriU J It our sons: The question of a tiiem- ^ C. M. Reid .   10.00
io the general public. Recitations, Mary Adams, Mary orial is another thing. As far as pos-

From the brief reports that were Gray: ! stole keep the utll^arfan idea-out of rhp T.Lffl. rXnierv ' "
published , of the recent local G.W.V. Speech — Mr. Hart „ it. A hospital is not the. kind we ° ' '
A. meeting we had gathered the im- Dialogue, “The Living Magazine want to erect. The memorial should urs (torb^ ' * ’ " "
pression that the proposals put for- representing the advertising pages of ^ a thing of beauty, not so much " ‘
rü&$vxsat ïisw&ï ^ ^r,v^r,w1s,,asr,;:i fi^Ssr ,,™m , „

s: s.TÆ.o'iv.f„.ss ss, t« as &à'^ssû,- *ui
sEE&we sss,%fvjisrise' ?s ss £-; Isfe—■

terest to all our citizens and involv-iThis Man (10) Old Dutch Cleanser ^. W E W™! provincial ^e-1 J‘A ^ ^.......................
ing a considerable expenditure df (11) Good Night Page. retary of the Great War Veterans’ Si r w»™
public money, that a general meeting / Distribution of gifts by Santa A880cSatw explained the aims and Mr. C. Hanna .
of the people would be called te dis- Claus followed by the singing of the TbTecte erf 'the Organization. History m,Lq ‘ ' ~
cuss the subject before any settled National Anthem wound up a mem- h tauent that the fair things by 5» w n^zlléor-irAnw " ' " 
policy was determined npon_.lt was Arable occasion_____________ ^ g^SS «d^Ltfed^M ^ ^ougati*L*meroke, X

wa llTroed ?hat th^ O W V A *eti$ ----------“7 not been done in the past by Any Mr. C. Fay (Allies afe) - . .
lJlln d that A „ AL', S IIaaI/azi nation except the United States. The Mrs. Lambly .. .1

T,»? s hvlPawP2id been snbmUted to ” HOCliSV . Great War Veterans’ Association will Miss Lambly . . ..

W„ aro It com " exist so that no Canadian poet will Mr. W. J. Botts ,.ni.atol that was «TNIOR SCHEDULE ever have an opportunity to write -Mrs. J. Robinson . .I
plaining about the courw that was / ,--------_ 8Uch bitter words as Kipling In— Mr. H. C. Thompson .'. . .
taken. We are merely explaining The schedule of Junior O..H. A. "The Last of the Light Brigade.” Mrs. E. Dodds , . ..
'"c f ï!*!™» I. In .rrnr hnw games in'this district was drawn Wdon't %ant our soldiers to be de- Mr. J. W. Peirce..................... 16.00 CnnnnUnn l.a RnPncd
.C,° whiT1 hi “tte whole up * Cobourg and is as follows:— pdndent hut we insist on monetary, Mr. G. J. Etohetis .... 10.00 oPCCCltCS AFC DUFIltU „, i p m

^nnnfvine of JaB- 3 ~ BellevlUe at Cobourg compensation to the maimed and de- ! > ------------ --------- -- Rif IP SlIOl GOCS TuFU’wiIm L an office build?ne foAhe Jan* 6 — °8hawa at Bowman- pendents. He did not profess to be Totol V ..................................... . .$389.60 _ _ A« * ' _ _
to„,. SeSSSSUMIttSBIjB Rn"“ reen Enters Lung

ffC“.Î V£?o,°?S - cob.,,,,«o.k„. S£l„V.h"T£Lc.“,Ulk;MS ________ ~M-n M . w-wed. »,-»...; o! Another BiÉter
SsrÂÂàSSVMmMm •̂ ïp™bm««D>es —- • s&sr«r.*as3fiaft

Sinn- Onnnoafne'that a memorial to Jan. 17 — Belleville at* Bowman- end of-Canada to the other, it is felt \ paraded by The White House Monday jerry tourry, 21 Years, of Venosta, at The government has asked Field
^. faftel herols was th^sublet urn ville. that the memorial home is the best About neon today, deraid Reginald and, grouping around the (Statute Ifo^^al to a Marshal explanation add^he
der discussion in Mr Deacon’s letter dan- 20. — Bowmatiyllle at Osh- manner of commemorating those Manahan paused away at the borne Lafayette, in a public square across Critical Condition. -* despatch, but has not vet been re-
deJ d lll,„ °nelr=Prt hil orAfprencajawa. who wilVnot return and the wo- of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh the avenue from thà executive man- ________ cetved A renlv it is also said
*1 rathertoa?^« butidfl Jan- 20- ~ Cobourg at Belleville ! men who gave their sons and hus- Manahan,THUorest Ave. In addition Uion, ceremoniously burned copies of . f two regimeirts7 of the active
f°g aHmeans’ ofperprtuating the Jan. 21 — Oshewa at Cobourg. bands. The association is vitally In- to his sorrovring parents, he te 1 all to gelas Venoste. Low To«Wr P.Q., is In will be sent to Franktort-on-the-Main
name and the fanm of those who Jan ” — Belleville at Oshawa. terestêd In soldiers’ re-estoblishment lu7h1Ild byN 1 Fronk^* Wavtond' ^ nrrteî^îæ^nert the tailure^of ^the a critical condition at the Water at an early date. The correspondent
have laid, down their lives on the al- Jan- 29- ~ Cobourg at Bowman- m civil life. The Great War Vet- 5 ^ anlT’I MY'ÔoMon kand‘WRov of lensto to adb* tU rosolutlon wabmit Street Hoepital as a result of a shoot affirms that Major General Scheuch
Urof freedom We feel positive that '’We. erans are rfot lawless Bolsheviks but N.Y. and Leo, Gordon mod Roy of senate to adept the resolution sunmit acolde^t on Monday while he the Prussian war minister, Field
Mr. Deacon is quite as ardent, as any Jan 31. — Oshawa at Belleville will urge the government to_ ex- MtehtePs ^hu^h and heldTn tional^amendment to tiro State? * was out hunting deer with one* of hie Marshal von Htndenburg and Gener-
man in his dispotitioa not to with- —a=s-b ' propriété Idle lands, of ratiroads ^^aels church and was held to tl0”a “Imen teom cousins. He was accidently shot al Lequid (probably Lieut.-Gen. Le-
hold any necessary thing from the , w., , - - , and individuals. We dont want Idle birh («timattoB F . t totorferenle bv the crowd wb?ch through the right lung and his quis), former governor of Metz, who
Sen who have done their full duty Na| Wfflllfd AflYWheFB lands tor returned soldiers alone but t^ds 's-bo d«eply ,rgret to ^t^nand ^tenrenM It’ s^veraM recovery to doubtful. Is In command of the active troops in
overseas and been fortunate enough »vl C fc,r munition workers and others as loarn “8 y x . t d!stUrber8 who tried' The two men left their homes to Berlin, are behind the counter-revo-
to i^taro — »ell. The association has succeeded z . ■ ............. y ^olt with h^otf’tlto%eech- hunt and got on the track of a deer lutionary movement. He declares the '

We do not quite understand Col. Ex-Crown mnçe«= Titres.. Requests in getting the LegUlature to set « M «.n al- -s phlrix each woftan made as she They separated and sometime later existing government is manifestly in-
O’Flynn’s' meaning when he says,— Were Refused. aside two million dollars for build- [ft EiPpn FljllHS lf llHITIflfl , ,,me ‘n -w rd to deposit th," mr-î Berry’s rousin got a shot at the deer capable of preventing a realization cf
Tt would seem to me that It we _____— ing workmen’s homes and the Fed- F " -ddre<s on ttle «re. He *as using a 303 British rifle, their scheme.

can get the opinion of those who Copenhagen. Dec. 19.-The former er M^^nton^Xlrfto^reXrks '------------- ’ ‘ r--------Ell? on to'o ItLr lidZ of toe°fni^! ------------
K wo«ldV£ toreSbeVttortoejudgae «ïffi "Anylhfng we ron^do forthe^men Henry Ford to Build Own Htoomsti, kcM» Yj^TTM ■ ^'Wde'n °by "hn^ Xn^Tb DAVS
Hs to The fora the memorial should allowed to romlin wlth hte who have fought for ns. ls the least Ltoe. laoUv Wf V« «Il I «1H CQUSfrHed the shot. It killed the ™ ENGLAND
take than those who have not lost army M a general, but his request. ^^umlnt^should be New York Dec. »6 —Ford wtil not ran^TTTrring8WaitedC°’ ytedtoy' to?g ^ 6ntered BarfJ 8 ri«ht PARIS. Dec. 20.—President Wtl

' anfintoü expression means that be- T*hl 7?ritong 0?BerUn ‘He^he  ̂of-granted. Shall those who have sup- so4p his war work' plants or let former Provincial Prohibition Com- The injured map was taken to the ™¥j‘‘ ^L'thfro^the^eth^f 
* aus- Mr E>a hTs”u^rod no hi & to m a" comMon rol- Ported the boys when overseas de- tbeihatand idle. He wilj build ^oato mtesionor,with breadh of trust in his Water Street Hospital on Tuesday wbenheyisits there on the 26th of

h, «a ns °’Bripn ™N8 -

gxv&rJKS-s: EiHüHHiE ES'HFS»! *»•. »

-mch°mtoreTc6dorncotnctorieomiJ£ wTs m""-" Ex-Mayor ,H. !•’.• Ketvheson .da- Throws waterways are free to allv'umdJ $1.066 on Pleading guilty to a charge i Hockey Booth lor Me# i- Wo* ?? T|ich wo^k

EEilH&EE sHs ” ™

our st«
than ag ing hi»,own ç 

other than-Tte 
listed in the 45th (LindsayV Batta-1 
lipn In -1914 and In the spring of 
1816 went overseas with A spécial 
draft. He figured in many import
ant engagements and about two years 
ago was officially reported killed to 
action. His friends were very much 
surprised to learn on Sunday that 
he was aliyev and would arrive in 
Lindsay. . \

“Fin" Over in Haliburton.

Council Mel wgm „
Treqton lock-up wf) face a .heal
ing rtl a very seriou* chargé,

—sOrôtta Attorney
spéetor T. D. Rustop 
Deseronto yesterday in 

-of a fourteen-grear-old,boy accused 
at stealing'$30. The lad was de
fended by Mr. W. S. Herringtoff: 
K.C., of Napanee. He was not con
victed but was made a ward of the 
Children’s Aid Society. - C- :

ier Coffey, He

the volant-ary
OrgmiTizatioq Completed ln Brilo 

vtife Last Night f.t: z i

BellevlHe Soeijrt Welfare Council 
was organized at the Y.M.C.A. lâa^ 
evening with the following officers:

Pies.—Dr. H. A, Yeomans 
Sec.—O, H. Scott. .
Treag.—H. F. Ketcheson 
A nominating committee was ap-

tofotunizrtloï ViCe pr6SMent9 °f After nearly, six weeks' rim «le

Rev.'J. D. McCullough, C. A- in- HWihTrton^thS
for Northumberland anT W strength in H^^rton though
was nreeent and addresse some serions enough eases still exist was present and addresse Whi,0 no ^pclal reeord has been

made it ia/6afe to guess that Hali
burton hap nearly 290 esses and; 
fourteen resulted fatally—Pert Hope 
Guide.

plained.
Thanking you .tor the space ypp 

have allowed me, I remain,
Yours Truly,

E. "
t War Veterans’

\ CaTnew and In-
were in 
the care

.. . .$ „ 5.00President Great
6.00r .

—Complaints are being made as to. 
-the dust and dirt which ig being 
allowed to gather on Front street.

" It la suggested' that it be swept up.

—The Salvation Army citadel was 
the scene of a large gathering- for 
the annual Christmas tree and en 
tertainment last night. Mr. H. F. 
Ketcheson .occupied the chair. 
Songs and recitations were given 
by children of the Sunday school 
and gifts distributed, , ^

—At the Tabernacle Sunday School 
last evening the annual Christmas 
tree was held for the children. 
Mr. J. B. Walmstoy, superih-

I tendent, occupied the chair. A 
delightful program of readings 
and sohgs were given, followed by 
the presentation of prizes gnd 
sweetmeats to the Children. Those 
whose work in the classes was of 
superior merit received gifts. ,

6,00 ■ ■S,
6.00

the meeting.6.00
. 25.00

.. 25.00
26.00 Now Alderman 1

3.00 for Calgary cmNot Peadtentiary’s Fault-

It Is not the fault of the Kingston 
penitentiary warden that convicts are 
not token into the prison on Sunday. 
In the case of the woman transferred 
here from Dorchester, the warpeh 
would have taken her in if the sheriff' 
wlio. brought her to the city had tele
phoned him. It is the rule at the 
penitentiary,not to accept prisoners 
on Sunday and hence there is no rea
son for sheriffs bringing fhem on that 
day, but in special esses the warden 
of the penitentiary at Portsmouth has 
accepted prisoners on Sunday when 
notified, in advance.'

1.00 Former Belleville Resident Honored 
; * in the West.

Mr. Fred E. Oehorne, a former 
1.00 well known Belleville resident has 
L00 been' elected alderman of the city of 
1.00 Calgary, standing fifth in the list 
2.00 of twelve aldermen-elect. Mr. 
2'oo Osborne came . forward,, afr the 
l'oo citizens’ candidate. He went west 
2'oc nine or ten years ago and is.now 
2.00 engaged in the wholesale stationery 
2.00 business.

L60
1.06 ‘m-1.00

I1.00
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Mfamanagem

Kind Three 
Mlnola
Kingston, Ded 

n man, identifia 
Leisles, belongin 
was found at ta 
land on Mondaw 
off the steamer 1 
ered off Duck I si 
Word also camel 
N.Y., that two] 
found near Duel 
that of Herbert 
V.Y., and the q 
Both of the las 
have been meml 
<rew.

A Wreck on G.'
The wrecking I 

came up to thisl 
Friday morning I 
day clearing awl] 
sion which tookj 
hours of that ml 
of merchandise, I 
of pork, was strq 
five o’clock evej 
up, and a lot 01 
lumber of smasn 
which, it seems] 
helped to ease a 
several poor peol 
no use saying ad 
tion of that kin] 
men are to deal 
Fortunately no j 
accident.—Bownl

A Cheap But Cn
ner
Five very fini 

Mr. Richard E. I 
corner, were stol 
Mr. Morton’s fll 
teen, and the th] 
pains to select 
Port Hope Guide

HnSct Saf<:
That coasting 

Hill Is attended 
was pointed out ’ 
Gaffeiy at the Coi 
mainy children 
this point and h 
safeguard should 
wharf in order i 
Ing fatality. 
Board of Work! 
erect the nec< 
Lindsay Post.

Mfqnian for*t6e]

Because of tH 
tentiary a worn à 
red from the Do 
to Portsmouth 1 
day night, all d 
day night in thi 
was taken out ti 
day morning be 
o’clock. The 
three-year séné 
stolen goods, a ni 
is in delicate hea 
the rules at thei 
for the taking t 
unless the case 
It would have b 
the prison authoi 
ed this woman 
her to stay at tl 
view of the w<j 
would appear oi 
her paroled. T 
might look into i

Fireman Scalded

Kingston, Di 
death occurred! 
which arrived in] 
on Lake Erie thd 
tug burst and # 
named John Tayl 
was scalded to cU 
on the tug was a 
salt of the fatali 
had to be put id 
of the trip.

Havelock Tonth I
George Kelly, I 

who has been I 
time at the coal] 
railway yards at] 
down by a loco] 
succumbed to tn 
forty minutes an 
appears that the] 
man made an ai 
tracks down wh] 
backing. He wa] 
and was caught I 
led, death releaj 
suffering soon a 
enté reside in Hd 
will be held upon 
supervision of Di 
oner at Haveld 
view.

THE LATE M

At her home ii 
7th, in the seve 
her life, there fell 
of earth’s rare, 
person of Mary $ 
dow of the late 1 
daughter of the 
Nancy Parker, ol 
Meyers, natural!; 
selfish, was coni 
yeâre, and unit! 
d«t Church. Fi 
she constantly « 
lowed her Lord. I 
tinually cultivât! 
graees of Chrisi 
womanhood by \

■

of parliament were acting as insurance agents I punishing the child allow the the children toi purpose. Itjias appointed Frank Yeigh pub-
and had secured business in large amounts switch the teachers once in a while. It will be ltoity secretary and will establish a new pub-

f HU daily ONTARIO is published every afternoon from big companies Which have a close rela-1noticed that this series of democratic demands Ucation named, the Forward Movement.
(Send?ys and holidays excepted) at The Ontario tiottship to public affairs? Would the people provide for the participation by children, not1 church is democratic in priciple.
Building. Front 9t.. BeUevtiie. Ontario. Snbecrfp- regard this as the transaction of legitimate j only in the administration of the government1
tien IS.oe per annum. business or would they think the whole thing but in that of the schools. Down with the gov-

VKE weekly ONTAHuTl^d îufrf Qeinte chronicle had a sinister look, especially if it could be Semments and up with the Lord of Misrule. Let 
to nublished every Thursday morning st fill a shown that a group of members was sharing m |U8 have not one night of folly but an age and 
year or $2.#0 a year to the United States. the reasonably substantial benefits that came^n our folly let us learn wisdom. The result

(Deity Hditloo) from a general pooling of an enormous amount will be just as disastrous as the war although
one year, delivered in the city ..........................0f business in favor of the agent-members? It iH other forms, but like as in the disasters of

TfZ » :::::: Z*the *»• •* >«* ». *•»«">»- i™™
one year, to U.S.A..................... ...............................U.M iiament for some Liberal members to ask just] something, although the price comes) up.
<ob printing—The Ontario Job Printing Department ^oW much insurance was written by members 

to especially well equipped to turn out artistic and parliament, from whom the insurance camé,
Otylish job Work. Modern presses, new type, com- ^en the member became an agent and how 
potent workmen. long ago, whether since 1917or before,#the bus

iness had been give» In justice to the country 
and to the members who have been mentioned 
in this connection such a motter should be 
cleared up at the first opportunity But there 
should be no “covering up” in the meantime.

a

CHISHOLMi.Vt’AKlurill- XVKKIxiA I
*■->. / Mr. Ed. MacDonald spent Satur

day in Wellington.
A young daughter has

v.' The
, , ■■V, come to
stay at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
E. Hjibb’s. i

THE ANNUAL PRESENT PROBLEM ^ S£èg** *2?
Once a year to many male folks comes the ques- Thomas ^ndMr. Aythartf188 Emm" 

tion to decide: Mr. and Mrs. Rosebush, of Glen
What in Sam Hill shall I get her who some day ' ^ntiy^ca^ty

will be my bride? ■■■
Shall I blow my coin on laces to adorn her i^'SKÆÏth. home Æ 

sylphlike form, ■ MacDonald and gave Mr., and Mrs
Or secure a flannel nightie which at night will showing»™ them

keep her warm? I «orne beautiful presents.
Shall I buy her something classy to bedeck her^i^ UTiom JSÏÏZnï''- > 

little feet, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. MacDonah,
Or for that dear darling lassie get a box of bon- Mrg Elmer Doolittle’s.

bons sweet, * Mr. Will Captteÿ spent a few day
with his spn Normsn In Trenton.

Mr. Ernest Morris of Chisholm 
and Miss Clara Chase, of Melville, 
were quietly married on Wednesday 
thallth at thé parsonage in.Melville 
by Rev. Mr. Mutton and aré spend 
lag their honeymoon in Toronto.
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HOLLAND AND THE KAISERwi
lüîil' vf. Holland is perhaps getting anxious about 

that province of hers said to be claimed by 
Belgium. If the stubborn Dutch government 
chooses not to give up or sèâd away the 
kaiser, the powers represented at the peace 
conference may presumably come-to see the 
question through Belgian eyes altogether. Al-j~ gjj alr 
so, there will be a dispositions Entente conn- Qr something ^at 
tines to look intq, Holland’s whole course since . -orate her hair?

J. O. Herity,
Editor-in-ChW.

ISP W. EL Morton,
Buetnees Manager.

Something that, in short, she’ll put on, or, In-] 
stead, that she will eat?S-iilll THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1918.

-
Shall I buy a dozen roses that with scent willBIG INTERESTS AND M. P.’S 

How can a "big Interest” >ope to control

uttered that the present Government, for in-lfollowed the strike Of the poUcmen and 
stance, has been dominated by those trusts and m<$n furnished one redeeming incident. When 
combines whose lines of business were fre- a band of ^gg started a wholesale looting of 
quentiy depending upon acts of public legisla- ajj0pB the striking constables, headed by the 
tion, and more often the centre of public ofHclal wbo »ad beeh conducting the strike, at 

clamor, which, if responded to, would have Qnce broke Qp the mobs and haled thirteen of 
meant investigatkm2and attack from the floor of tfae leader8 to the police cells. This makes it 
the House. It is an easy thing to make charges clear tbat j^e rioting was neither planned nor 
against a body of public men in a broad man- approTed by the strikers, and déspite the ex- 
| of speaking, but unless some evidence is aspejation caused by being left, unguarded, 

produced the public can scarcely be expected to ^ ^ Qf the men ha6 enlisted public 
be swayed against these members, and perhaps, aQd aupport in their demand for
sensing unfairness, may be inclined to give wftge and treatment ' . , |
them sympathy and consideratio». j For years Canada’s metropolis has been

On the other hand, how is it po^eiMe to se- misgoverned. A grafting clique plunged
cure evidence that control of certain members g into the wildest extravagances, using
by those interested in securing negative protec- £unicipal department for selfish and
tion or positive benefits does exist? Ottawa ends Promotion8 in the fire and police
has not been completely purged of that we largely a matter of purchase or
may be certain. The place, during and be- {ayoritism Merit had no chance as against 
tween session^ is the camping ground of rich ^ , m„ at the clty hall> which he
men and lobbyists, some there on legitimate j pbusiness, others with motive not quite so pure>ntil ^ Provincial Government roce y 
There are always “stories” in circulation. They tervened was supreme
crop out in the press every once in a while, but Ptoyees into unionism for tiieir own protection 
while some cause the appointment of a royal | * is clear, however, that some _safeguardB
commission the result frequently is to be found will have to be found against situations simi-

,ilar to that at Montreal. An appalling menace The Brantford Expositor is hooting tor a
’ O’Connor was sweet aside* even now the would hang over a municipality if those who Brantford with 40,000 of a population, and it

men who^fT^bulk of <mr food supplies guard l(fe and property can at any moment won’t be happy until It gets it. ^ , ;

œ^utue< .5^6, 8 népeaSw. 8ltempt be* eiflrem. èl«ëntl| Bolsbevt™, 1» waiting (or1 B«tiehjleMor> >1» her promise, » electrify 

• ipg made to have the investigation a broad, Just.snch an opportunity as a strike of a city’s the workingman’s cottage.
Dominion-wide affair; * but the municipalities guardians would-supply. There is a strong o o o o
were told to investigate for themselves, as sentiment which favors strikes by poUce and The British Government will nationalize 
though the high cost of living were a local and fire departments being toade illegal, but per- the railways. Its first step has been to grant
municipal matter. How ineffective such a haps a better way would be to furnish some the eight-hour day for the employees.
“passing of the buck” has been may be gauged sort of a standing government commission to o o o o . -j. „v
from the fact that so far as can be learned not] which the unions of civil employees would bind The United States expects to have all its 
one city has taken up the work of attempting themselves to refer all grievances. This ar- soldiers back from the front in ten months, 
single-handed to cope with a problem that ; rangement would surely appeal to trade union- Peace hath Its victories as well as war. 
goes even beyond the Dominion In its ramifica-'ists generally. They would be heavy sufferers ° ° ° ° T, ,
tions Some great Canadian food Interests have'under a reign of anarchy and chaos, which The British representatives at the Peace I m rich! I ve got a dollar all my own 
their warehouses in the United States, and food would certainly develop from a strike such as Conference will endeavor to have conscription To spend for Christmas—been a savin’ some 
is stored there for shipment into this country. Montreal has just gone through, if prolonged, abolished all over the world. It’s a big contract Since Fourth July, a little at a time,
Could any municipality, anxious to investigate Unless some arrangement can be reached 0 0 0 X1 Doin’ odd jobs, swearin’ off on gum
the price of bacon, for instance, undertake such which absolutely insures a community against ^r* Ford will make room in his industrial An’ now what shall I spend it fer? My stars!
a work as would be involved to get at the being placed at the mercy of mob law It is Plant for four thousand maimed soldiers, no The show case is full a»’ heapin’ up - (Sgd > *£“£ HutAUfcem
facts’ Mr O’Connor had the right idea. He certain that citizens will be compelled to or- matter how maimed they are. This is an ex- With presents fer to give the folks you like. Mrs. Martin was then dresented 
wefnt to the books and storages of the compan- ganize for their own protection. This woùld be amPle our manufacturers might follow. There’s Mamie, now—she’d like a chlny cup, ^haa
iesy involved and he got at the facts in such a unfortunate, as it would inevitably produce a / 0000 I know she would poor little sickly thing, after whtoh she very snitatyv re
manner as to make the country bristle with in- bitter class feeling that is not' wanted in this The shiP8 British Admiralty built She cried one day because she had to drink tîflïy VeZvTô
dignation. But Mr. O’Connor did not long re- country. slnce the war began doubtless could have Out o’ that mug that’s cracked like anything, home otter soémUmt a very morn
main on the job, and he alone Knows what he -j- ■—- licked the German fleet all alone, according to Yes, I’ll biiy that, for her. Now, le’me think— able and ev6T’i”g togetber
suffered before he resigned. HEADED FOR HOUSE OF FOLLY some of the statistics that are now coming out. That’s twenty cents, an’ I’ll have eighty left salem

All this may be aside from the question of 4 ^ 0 0 0 0 An’ Billy’s crazy for a top to spin; . Mr and Mrs. Claude Wannsmaker
governmental influence on members of parlia- ,Thiere Is jus^ a ^posibüity that in the A new type of German statesman is com- I’ll get him one—that’s ten cents more—now guLts of Mr.^caT H^nneS and 

' ment, but if protection seems to-be afforded newly born march of democracy since the war ing lnto iight. It is an improvement on the fa- what. \ i „ . Mr
some of those vast industries which stood by * a ***** our be™g landed mto F^" miliar ^ “Ido not want to be a statesman,” I wonder, shall I buy fer Jim? . and m^Æ
the “boys stt the front” ( of the Government ly Land- The following cablegram is a case in says Premier Eisner of Bavaria. “I want to I guess he’d like a jackknife best of all— * Plag®- sPg"t a re°«nt Sund-v. ihe
benches) it is a fair surmise that other inter- P°int- tf11 the truth ” get one, an’ a good mouth organ too. cott. * ° J' a”l”rS' s‘epheD
ests which require protection at Ottawa are re- _ ~ ° °’ ° ° Jim-he’s tfiy^mil^llrrrw a cfippied foot, ^OT^fcjtS
calving it. 0»e ^etho^-tiy whieh of WW W- Général Mewbum has not said a more , An’ a drunken dad that beats him black and Trumponris Xl °TOd °”
said certain big concerns are able to keep in day on tb611- way t0 the Reiqhstag building, popular thing since he became minister of blue. ..,Mr- a"d ^rs D. H. Vamott an-nt
touch with certain members is by the generous where the soldW’ and workmen’s congress militia than his announcement that returned Now, I’ve got forty left, and mother wants-
bestowal of large insurapee policies with these « being held. They demanded among other soldiers will receive six months’ instead of I know she does—a thimble—her’n ,ia old C°tnon the
members. The latter have a legitimate right to things votes for persons 18 years old, the three months’ pay. " An’ full o’ holes and bent all out o’ shape. “«»? .
act as the agents of fire insurance companies abolition of corporal punishment m schools > o o o o I wish I could get one of solid gold! 8g«r6r is entertaining
for instance, and if the companies which wish and the participation by children in the ad- Prince Adalbert, third son of William Ho- That wouldn’t be half good enough for her— Mr. and Mrs. Harr? Joyce and 
to maintain a friendly relationship with the ministration of the government and schools, henzollern, is reported to have joined the Not if ’twas edged With diamonds all around* vmtoria"*-
members choose to have their vast insurances The marchers earned red flags and incen- present German Government. Perhaps the Best mother ever lived—I tell you what. tended a hirtbd«y dinner at the
placed with these agent-members who shall shy diary placards. young man may make quite an efficient fourth- Th’ ain’t many kids so lueky’s me. I’m bound Twwâwr Mr' Elon Parliament °”
they have not the right to do so? While there is There is not much difference between the class clerk in the “Disposal of Royalty Depart- Now, I’ve got twenty left—I’ll buv some «mm Mr- w- H- M«rt>ee. of Beiievine. 
a fine-drawn law regarding the receiving of above demands by the children and some of ment.” An’ candy n’ popcorn and some apples ST uT^ "
emoluments by members of parliament, it is the demands made by their grown-ups. This o o o o An’ I’ll be Santa Glaus and have some fun Mr- and Mrs. Stephen vanroti
doubtful if any member could be indicted for is an electric age and of course the youngpeo- Seems tough for a warrior to come back A fillin’ stocking Ghristmus eve-tell vou wT? FrWay M” ""
the receipt of large Insurance premiums from pie are fully matured to cast their ballots at from France and fight a woman to get his job Th’ ain’t no picnic in this livin’ world Mr. and Mrs. Robert cannon, of
any source, hie business being, even though it eighteen years of age. Corporal punishment back. But lots of them will have to do it. The] /That’s half so jolly as the one there’ll be Noland tara m°™ °“ Mr' ChaS 
suddenly became, that of an insurance agent in schools has always been the cause of many girls who have made good and like it will not When all the kids come shiverin’ *», Mrs. David Marshall, of Mount
Some of the larger Interests in Canada have a sore yxrt, and therefore why not abolish it? want to let go. There are quite a number of stove mnePMuXn.
plant and equipment arihch require to be pro-“Spare the rod and spoil the child” was only little problems: in this readjustment business. On Crismus momln’ whon «««« “r. and Mrs. German sœiy and
tested by 'mrnraiu* poHcle» nmitol Into the wrltt^bya m y. wh. ted not o . 0 o UteM stu#«l etockh.-. h,nsln- ™
millions. The agents’ commissions on such »ny modern experience, but the proposal Is The Presbyterian Church in Canada, with oh how I’ll hniter “tr.™, , ,, Sunday,polletee would re^ut a eomdderable em=. liking thorougkue». It I, lasofflolen, o£ aatewto maklag thl, coaatty for bhrta- Th™ prieS ttey-U 5^ «STAS? SJOST*

What would the people of Canada think corporal punishment should be abolished in tianity and democracy, has started what it Merrv Crismus aiv ^ ^ home of Mr. chae. Sager’s,
it discovered that a number of member.; the school. Why hot instead of the teachers calls a forward movement, to accomplish its -H^etFrancene Crocker in Buffalo News. Mraw” -

THE MONTREAL MOTSm S»! it-.:
one supposes^ pught to de-m HABOLD

■ i Oar snow has'gone and it appear 
that wè âre going to have a greet, 
Xmas.

Mr. Thos. La y cork spent Sundav 
at Mr. Harry Heath’s.

Mr. Joe Deshane Is spending n 
few days at Mr. W. H. Heath’s, 

teacher,
Williams gave a dlslightful concert 
at tehe town hell In aid of the Red 
Cross. Warden Montgomery 
chairman.

-Mr. Howard Martin spent a day in 
Belleville.

Mr. Geo^ Cotton Is on the sick list
Mr. Frank Ket<*eson is ill and his 

case !s critical. Dr. Quick is attend 
ing him.

Master Don Heath spent a day 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
C. U. He=th.

Mrt <3, F. Lloyd Is spending a fen 
days in Toronto.

Mr. West was again appointed 
cheese an# butter maker for the 
cheese factory here,-at the meeting 
which was held on Monday.

'K«i 9VbW_. bijkeitstockings ttf 
g -shapely limbs,

f----------— remaln In Holland, that could be or, despite folks’ hoots and mockings, buy her
put down to only one or other of two reasons, * ju8t a book of hymns? 
either a considerable friendliness of the pow- shall I get her an umbrella that will shield her 
ers that be at The Hague to the Beast of Ber- from the rains?
Un, or a secret tip from some quarter in Great 
Britain or the United States.

encase her■ I,
!t position. Should the kaiser befire-

1

i
Our MIfs Lenora-d

How I wish some one would tell a chap who’s 
puzzling his brains,

And who thinks and thinks and worries till his 
dome is full of pains

was

Invest in war or thrift stamps. Fortunes 
may be made in this way.

o o o o
Japan wants the German islands she now 

holds. What She has she wants to hold.

ner
Shall I get, you hear him wonder, ribbons for 

her straying curls?
Hear him mutter: what in. thunder do most 

fellows buy their girls?
Would she like a dainty picture, or some gloves 

—which would ÿou buy?
Don’t upon me heap your stricture, for I’m 

stuck, I don’t deny.
Shall .1 buy a pair of slippers, or perchance a 

Georgette waist?
Which will make her look more winsome when 

upon her form it’s placed??
I would really like an answer, and the matter’s 

one for haste.

sym-
better ,i

6 o o o
The Hohenzollem family seems bent on 

trying to redeém with interviews What it lost 
in battle. '

o ' GILEAD
The weekly prayer-meeting 

held on Thursday evening of last 
week, at the home of Mr. A. Martin 
Thera was auite a number present 
After the meeting whi-h 
d/ucted by Rev. J. C.McMullen, the 
crowd was called . to order. Mrs 
Martin was given a seat of honor 
and the following addfese was read 
by Miss Nellie Yorke:

What the dickens shall I get ber? Do not be so Delr„*?rsi, Martin.—■ , , ° Surely it is seemly at this sacred
doggone Slow; gathering to nay tribute to one who

Don’t you see I am in trouble, look upon my b88.bet?. faithful 1n God’s good . work. We have learned that yourace OI woe ! f have resigned your position as
Not the cost which now concerns me, money ®rgani9t ot our church, which fact 

UQW tan go to pot,- • ****"-*' flwlc - to bravw Wl! Wnd» “hf weather
Nay another fire now burns me, which is, a”d T®ada to aX*end pract'ee apd al 

briefly, one large WHAT? lorrtmlat We “appreciate y-.t.'r un-
I-*dmll.tlro"rm gee! »e i>roblem 18 SRCSeVSK.

a frig»t, we cannot make it aud'hle enough
From this net in which I’m snaffled I desire to îLY°xda 8ur?ly,u ^,God’8 7ork talead 1,hë people in His praise. »nd get out right, "he that is faithful in that which
For If I the wrong tiring bn, her, then. Indeed, ïéiïtrlU'tïîS ,S°h,™

for me:,. Good night! ed unfailingly is certainly much
Such virtues demand a higher re
ward that mortal men can give, 
for music has often done as much to 
help a sinner-seek the narrow path, 
as have the most eloquent words.

Please accent the=e gifts from the 
members of the church and your 
friends, as a small token ol 
appreciation of your faithful service 
in the cause for which we are all 
striving. May God always he with 
yon and yours in your several walks 
of life.

O 3 O
The people of Petrograd are said to be 

starving. But Trotsky is getting all the meals 
con use. was conin- o o o o
A reign of Bolshevism has been declared in 

New York and its supporters may run Into -a 
rain of bullets.

x
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—Toronto Star.
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EXPLAINING THE FLU’fully adorned the doctrines of Ood, 
her Saviour. liiiiiMr ji 
-1 In 1866 fcheCOUNTY AND Mr. and sirs; Jas. Gabourie and

• mmmu.mv v svmmu ./ ...... Miss Bernice spent over Sunday with
* Mr. and Mrs. Edgar VanBIarlcom Stoco mends.

BUSY and Baby, of Detroit. Mich., are Miss Ryan, Miss Margaret and
spending a couple of weeks In town Master Vincent Lynch, of Marmora,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jag, Were over Sunday guests of Mr. add 
Vine. - ' ., r '- ! Mrs. Jaa. Ryan, ■ :
i Mrs. W. D. PeaneH, who has been 1 Mrs. BWthten, of Stirling, is visit-

srsrxamsvt\ s£r~C “ 2£S$Sfe&
fS and calm as s^ and hw bMovrf MaUgnant Pneumonic Plague Driver, Sask-, arived home Triday Tuesday T

,. companion, who preceded her by on-1 Whteh Has Ravaged China Inter- “owning to spend the wlnter with her pJJSM'’ SundlldrJ».Uta (By Baton J. Team.)
Mismanagement at Kingston lv five months comnleted together 1, parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Keliar, town Peterboro were over Sunday guests

*« ^ - NKHESrZTm
Mlnola , rhtdrt ïîto. Hves on of New York- Dr. JdWpb King, new children, of .Massey, Dnt., are Visit- reports good crops tn the Regina dis- ing about this jhappy result. *

_ X ChHst-lnce lives on til Tho knew n the ug judical c g ing Mr. and Mrs. SiiasVoodcock. «et considering the weather, which In accent stirring speech at Man-
a ^WentX asl^ten^nLM ^ree worthy children were given makes the .alarming suggestion that ^* ***»’ Uontify dry. “W *** ^ «SB** -

Leisles,' belonging to gn Ohio town, j^HarVy B°etie* th*«tfden& wMçh^ê^kÛ^hé Spin- the guest of Miss HaWtoy. ' > , Mrs Levi O’Cota returned from message to Great Batata: "WhaTarl W. H. Hudson, representing «te)
was found at the head of Wolfe Is- viHe’lmd MrsWm (Tidwell (dt lsh fnflaenia be nothing less Mrs. Freshman, of Buffalo, N.Y., Rochester on Saturday whende she you going to do to get the markets Uevrpool, London &GlpbSrn^
land on Monday. He was drowned ceased ) Inthe at£enceo7h'r It than the malignant, pneumonic £ the guest 06 her Meter, Mrs. Jas. “.“u”1 Germ^Sbed before the war? I ap- North British & Mercantile

off the steamer Mlnola. which found- toratGeneralConfmencethefuner- Plague which-«ae. ravag*! China in* Da* ' - tL ,Lrt*nTl£W: peaV° you ™ *ake T™* arrange- Sun Fire Ins. Co., Water,ered oft Duck Island a fortnight ago. ai service was conducted at the home terhrittentl,yf <p- several yearr-past: Mrs. J. S. Ham spent a few day? graadctt?d faster Serf 'retort Znh t0 8e®ur.® 'an adequate cuvMpîBa1, “re Motuai, Farm and
word tiso came from Cape Vincent, -by Revs. F. J. Anderson and J. S. ™* theory has been discussed, by K Kingston, the guest of Mrs. Bell- Kr ®*jd’ **a?*®5 Bert’ eturnôd °Ljaw to. or*»n- mJL ®K,ty m«ured in flrst-
5&-K SSk ttr^e fZ i^us^vs^^-^: VZH?*. H. Hough. Of St. (nee Clemos Æ S»« $

s& y«?u$vr4K?t: m *« “ “*w- smSsassisskM “ ~1"" ”> frr^ssœirss% *wîî«jtstk: ss^rr» - -•M» «sua.*-* W-: I JSr æ.SS'LrUK. IS SK SSSSST-^iff r._________________

t€8VB^ 1 OllCaH yearg ago was as widespread a« the sister’s, Mrs. J. Mulhplland, and ^0^ry a“<l l’r0y*8i0“ sto?'® were sor- to the war wages were low, and men St. Phone 868 0ttiCe 27 CamPbeli
present epidemic, but, if memory Paid a flying visit to his brother, *7 to learn on Saturday that he had in all branches of industry, were
serves, it did not account for any- Walter, at the General Hospital, To- ?®clded to ff °ut business and growing more discontented. They
thing like a proportionate number of ronto. Also visited his cousin, Mrs. the draw“ blinds and closed doors had made the discovery that toilers
deaths. We have had reports that A. Gipps,.Toronto. 1 ^re the first intimation they had of in America did not work nearly so
the specific germ has been isolated. Mrs. A. Alexander left on Tuesday hla intentions Mr, Murphy is inter-' many hours as they did, and yet 
but no authmltative statement as to to spend the winter in New York! ®5ied $*A “f?.1®* afd ®nds that he earned twice and thrice their wages, 
the exact Character of it, and in this Mrs. Jas. A. Witeon and daughter, °/u®t 6iye this enterprise his undi-.They also learned that machine pow-j 
condition of doubt it is only nati.r.il Mary: spent a few days this week in ,)JencG h.i® givl,ng UP fr was f°ur times as great in Amer-
that various theories should be put Kingston. v , the grocery business.—Advocate. ica as it was in England, with the
forward. Gapt. Jt M. McIntosh, who has —— result that the production per work-

to. King says that his attention Just returned from France, spent MARMORA man was three times as great. In
was called to the similarity if the two days in town this week at the . / --------- V industrial organization England fra's
“flu” epidemic and the pneumohic home of Mrs. Templeton, Thomas St. Mrs, Crook, of Winnipeg, is visit- undoubtedly many lessons to learn 
plague by an authority upon Chinese Mrs. Geo. Hawley is spending the ing her sister, Mrs. Jnty Green. from America.
affairs; and that further examination week with Mrs. Edmupd Bristol, in Conn. G. B. Airhart was in A11 British people now are con-

Ecsanml Cpnm |A«L IT„ disclosed sufficient points o' resom- Toronto. , ^ Beltovillte last week, serving on the j 7lnced that to the future there must---------------------- - .
tSCaPCfl riOni LOCK lip blanca to warrant him in making- the ' Rev. A. J. Wilson and Mr. Gorkill Grand Jury. | be a closer bond of union than there __ u ., ™

F suggestion thk the diseases are- were in Kingston for two days this Quite a number from Marmora at- S,as.eT®r been in the past between; Tb®nBWj3 L°ndon,Mntnti^
„ ^ - Itraceable to the same source In week, where they attended the tended the play “General Post” In England and her allies. The material; don) 7®sn„d’ Bhoenx (of Lpn-

A Few Honrs after he was Arrested J9)0 the pneumonic plague sppef il .Queen’s;Alumni concert. Belleville and were much pleased resources of all the Allies must be so Fim UnT n Co” Nova Scotia
for Theft — David Hines, Taken ln Harbin, Manchuria, which was the . Miss Jean McIntosh is the guest of with it. P |organized that each of them is in a l8) ünlon <of Par-
1,1 Charge for Robbery at Hide orlginal hotbed of the disease. Earli- her grandmother, Mrs. Templeton, Mr. Dan. O’Neill, of Fargo, N.D., | Position to help the others to raise kinds tran«à lB8urance of all
Hou«e of George Paul at Napanee er ln the year it had appeared fit Rns Thomas St. is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. tbe volume of productiveness, for Phonn ^°aa^^d at lowest rates.
Snnffiw Night—«olqp Skins Ms- Bia> but the Russians, alive to it*! Mrs. Edward Boylg spent A few Jno. O’Neill. The ltifter has been when this fearful war of destruction minted ^Lk^' 8n- Do-
posed of in Kingston. menace, took immediate action and days in Toronto last week. very ill for some time. bas happily ended, there will he a Chambers.
klNGSTOR —A few hours after stamped it out. U reached Harbin, Miss Muriel Paul is spending the Mrs. W... A. White died at her g^at, World «bortege in almost ev-

hfl had h JrnkVrMtrd^, a Choree ofJ » supposed, through the agency week With her Sister, Mrs. Holland, home in Smithfleld last week. . Dp- erything. -
thJr drlvid Hin^fda^d f(vrt.v8fonr of Chinese laborers and fur dealers in Kingston. , . ceased was a sisfer of the late Jno. „ Before the war England was far ’—Robert Bogle, Mercantile
Vfiala Sid t’o have l^Miten returning to their homes'to Celebrate Mr. Foster, of Montreal, visited Green, of Marmora. A brother, Mr. too dependent upon Germany for the =y- Rotates managed AccoumS^"
Ma*» vlwfl Ma fmm their New Year’s day, and owing to bis brother-in-law, Mr. 9. S. Rich- Jos. Green, of Trenton, died two or, things she needed, Almost three : Auditor. ReaMBetate Inanr»^!-
tLey---Wk un-“tt Na™ and ti the crowded condition of the city^ ardson, for a few days fills week— three weeks ago. articles out of every four came-tO Office 28 BridgTst Èellettn!'

That coasting at McDonnell-Park ac^^ts wm tiXat lareo ‘ spread with great rapidity From Beaver. - Pte. Jno. Henry Wiley, son of Mm.1 England s industrial disgrace—from Ont * . » Btildrilie,
Hffl Is attended with certain dangers in connection "Harbin it reached out in til dirtii- ; Mr-and ,Mrs. A, B Paul are. ex- Wffi. McCoy, of Marmora, who eblist-, ^many
was pointed out by Deputy Reeve Me- ,^tbe^ti tbe hi^house of tioHB, usutily following the railroads peering their son, Grant home on the ed in the 266th Battu., Toronto, has Britishers slept in German beds;
Gaffey at the Council last night. Very Pan! af Na^nee on Snndav and other routes of travel, it went Olympic, which reached Halifax on been awarded the Military Medal for tfcey read by the aid of German to
mmy children enjoyed coasting at ntohf Thfi hwl hmme wa* broken as far south as Chefoo, a seaport Friday. Grant will reach home this services at the front. He Is at pres- candescent gas mantles; they wore
this point and he thought that some ,nto anrl gLnk and tox hides to the town' P^bably having been carri. d week. •' ent tothe Canadian Convalescent ]G®rJnan,kspeclacî?s: Ba,lora
safeguard should be placed aleiig the LtiVof over îlOO were taken The there bV Chinese coolies. By Jan. 24. ; Miss Muriel Paul m spending the Hospital, Bearwood, Wohingham, t looked through German telescopes;
wharf to order to prevent a drown- K,neston nolice werTnotifled of the 1911, no fewer than l,6ol. Chinese' week in Kingatqp ^ttk her sister, Birks, Eng. they took photographs with German
ing fatality. The Chairman of the Jamm® BatLon and 27 Europeans, two of them modi- Mrs. Robt .Holland. Mrs. W. C. Inkster has received a ^flde cameras; they told the time by
Board of Works was instructed to eB’ ^ ™Tf„mfs that cal men and one an assistant, had Mrs. Roht Stout, Crookston, Is cable announcing that her brother, German watches; they physicked
erect the necessary safeguard— skins Ven dirn^d of to dle<f King stid that the the guest of Mr and Mm. Roy Arthur J. Archer who went oversew themselves with German drugs, and
Lindsay Post. ' KhJmmn hv a aniline tn the mortality Was almost 106 per cent. Grooms, Richmond. early in the war with an artillery thelr children nursed German dolts.

7 «'-tS----- - • 1 , Sijice that, time China has not MirsLSobfcFrfzzey left on Tuesday unit, has bedn married to BrijrlaM to “Made'in Qennany^ was » matter^-—
T’, ^ fer^^toe^placed undesar^Mby htihmWW * keri^hll- mà? AlfflBfc,:of *C»li*«r t pufade, fwt; *M@rminto& Britain's!-----

’ ^ ^ ChieT of Ptiice Arrête at Nabînee has wt'iraged So furiously as on its dren to Toronto and Niagara Falls. Hastings, Sussex. They were mar- industrial strength. | —Frank Baalim. Barrie..
Because of the rules at the peni- iate Mondav afteTn^on bit bS appearance, and he believes that it Is Mrs. Dhftoi* Haly and Mrs. Ben- ried in Holy Trinity Church at 11 Had Germany refratoed from war ïltor, Notarary PuMlT^rnn» S°tt* 

tentiary a woman who was transfer- L® andtenroVIock ™ Tnpsdîv from Chtoa, and through the medium nett left on Friday last to spend the a.m. on Nor. 19th. for another ten years, and devoted cer. Etc. Money to Lo«nC??*f7a?"
red from' the Dorchester penitentiary morning Htoes manwed to make his of the ^00.000 br more Chinese la- winter in Toronto. As a result of the local Fuel Board her energies to further industrial Madoc open Friday and
to Portsmouth had to spend Satur- 5 borers who have been doing work on Mr. Gyrene Lucas, Selby, left last waiting upon the fuel administrator conquests she would have won for Opposite Post Office* n#i rdfty"
day tight, all day Sunday and Sun- The" descrintion eiven of Hines bv the western front that it has reached week to spend the winter with Ms for Ontario last week they secured berself the lion’s share of the trade Bancroft open Tuesday „V.a L t,”
day tight in the police station. She the notice is that he is 6 feet « Europe and America. Many of these daughter in California. the promise of three more cars of ot the world. nesday. Tana Wed-
was taken out to the prison on-Mon- ;n”h'” height and weleh, ne laborers went by way of the Medi- Mr. Fred Cliff left on Saturday for coal for Marmora. Had this action Germans are bragging now that In V. Qj 
day morning between nine and ten ™as’ wearine- innv mb. terranean, and others through Can- New Westminster; B.C., to accept a not been taken there would have the Tear before the war they export-
o’clock. The woman is under a L- boatg „ „ravish nva™naf nnd an ad* stM the United States. At this position with his cousin. Mr. R. L. been no chance of getting any more ed t0 foreign countries manufaclured
three-year sentence for receiving graylsh °vercoat’ and an point there appears a slight hiatus Cliff. - hard coal before spring. The local Products to the value 0? $ 1.69b,-00;-
stolen goods, and at the present time v in Dr. Ktogis theory. It is not on Mes. A. W. Grange .and Miss Con- Board should follow up their'action M9. and only imported $869,600,900 1 f
is to delicate health; It appears that —1 l'H record that there was any Influenza nie Grange left this week to spend by seeing that none of the coal is de- The7 are also bragging that the- lm- —nr. j. j. RobcrtHnn 77 >
the rules at the prison do not allow is APPOINTED GHTEF ENGINEER when the Chinese coolies Were pass- the winter to Ottawa. livered to any person without an 0r-' Ported $876,000,000 more of raw ànd Surgeon^Offbi\/i.L cî?“
tor the taking of prisoners Sunday, 0F GRAND TRUNK ‘ Ing through or immediately after. Mrs. S. A, Templeton went to To- der from the Board. In that way materials than they exported. Mather, 217 Pinhaci» Dr"
unless the case is one of necessity. M Nor have we heard of it breaking ronto this week to visit Captain and they can make sure that all get a fair u is tor England, America and the 271. rmnacie St. Phone
It would have been much better tor M-t™ f t, n Bond on Refnmim? out among the Allied soldiers behind Mrs. McIntosh, who have just return- share according to their require- other Allies now seriously to coflsid-
the prison authorities to have récelv- F-om Overscan Choeon for whose lines the Chinese were work- ed from England. meats. er whether in the future Germany

this woman instead of allowing Position in Railway w<wld. ing. The disease first appeared, so Mrs. W. H- Hunter and Kathleen A large number of guns and other aha11 be left ln a position to renew 
her to stay at the police station. In far as we know, in the German army, are spending some time in Toronto, trophies won by Canadian battalions her world scheme of trade conquest, ,
view of the woman’s condition, it Montreal Dec 18  The annoint- and the tbe^>ry 18 that it was convey- Misses Helen and Elizabeth Van- are now being distributed to Canada. to enabl® her when the opportunity
wouffi appear only humane to have ment announced bv Vice President ^ b? 9* coolies, some of whom are Luven, Frances Leonard, Dorothy Each battalion has the privilege of Presents Itself to restart another
her paroled. The woman’s council R0bh of Major F L C Bond as Assuméd to have been captured by Smith and Helen Trickey attended disposing of the trophies it has cap- world tragedy.
might look Into the case. r\ chief Engineer of the Grand Trunk tbe Germans to their great sprtog the farewell dance at. Camp Mohawk hired. Marmora Is making an effort England has to face a serious pro-1

RXay System with headLarters drive. “Hence,” says the writer, “the, last week. ^ - , I through Reeve Gray and Capt. b*ela- At the present moment Brit-
at Montreal ’ ' outbreak of it In the German army j Mrs. (Dr.) Galbraith and daughter Bleecker to secure some of the troph- a*n baa nearly 12,000,000 men and

MAior Bond who succeeds Mr H and lts raW spread In Spain.” The Maiste,, are visiting her parents, Mt. ies captured by the battalions from women either fighting or working
Kingston, Dec. 19—A tragic R gafford recently annototed Enti- “hMlce” does not extialn how CM- and Mrs, W, Hi Foster, Toronto. .this county.—Herald- hP°n war industries. When fighting

death occurred on the Hewison, nêaring Assistant to the Regional Hi- nese coolies, the.prisoners of the Ger- Mrs. E. R, Richardson leaves this days" ire over, these men anil women
which arrived in port Monday. While rectors of the Central Western Dis m»h». communicated the disease to week to join her husband to Belle- - " 1 1 i i ' will naturally and with justlcé ex
on Lake Erie the steam pipes of the trict United statea Railroad Admin- although undoubtedly tMs ville—Beaver. ü S. MAIL AIR SERVICE beBc‘ to T.fiad , remunerative employ-
tug burst and the fireman, a mpn tstratlon ha» lust returned from Pre8ent epidemic first attracted gen- -----------___________________________________________ ment. If that work is not forthcom-
named John Taylor, of Owen Sound* overseas after two years’ service with eral attention to Spain, as its name, TWEED Th Hamittnn Hno„fe,n- ing then p6 outlook will be Indeed
was scalded to death. The -engineer the loth RatiaZn r,^adi^ Ran- Proves. !LiP “v ®aysi " grave, and the future perilous. Eng-
on the tug was so overcome as a re- way Trobps He was born in Mon- Dr- King compares the two dis- Mr chas Kerr spent Friday in turned oveffram thfn R^w land to° bas a terrible leeway to
suit of the fatality that another man treal in l877 was educated at Mon- ®a8f'(b.otb c.linical!y and a ! Toronto on "business. partment to' the . Air MaU derate? ^ todust^ heatihoPgh^th” °f “’T®
n,iha,HnP f°r th® treal High School, the Collegiate In- Se'se eb dtmic Mr8‘ Parldw le« on Saturday for This means that wUhto a cornel numerab 7signs thti she? is taking
of the trip. stltute and McGill University. Upon i Chinese epidemic there are few defi- a month’s visit with Montreal friends tively short period everv city to the i " iS waking

graduating from McGill to 1898 he ^ptom* at the outset except Mr. B. C. Salisbury, of Moira, was United States wUl te served by tir P 1 ** d,rectlon alao'
entered the service of the Grand P® gdn®ral ™alal8e- Prostration and In town on Tuesday. flight. It is not too much to expect
Trunk as Assistant Resident Engl- joes of appetite, soon to be followed Miss Fisher, of London, is visiting that Canada will not be far behind
neer of the Eastern Division, and to by tbe Pheumonlc process and death. at Mr. S. G. Graham’s at the Lodge- in adopting the same means to dis-
1901 was appointed engineer -to Pa^®pr*8entt epidemic there are room. tribute a large portion of “ts postal

ieharge of double track construction. lndefinlte symptoms which generally Mrs. S. C. Emerson, of Toronto, k matter. ’ ,
In 1&02 he was night superintendent correspond to the aforementioned, spending the week with her brother, 
on.the construction of ,the Park A^IBS^^reaa *China, according to Mr. Geo. Way.
enue tunnel of the Ne* York, sub- P', .Pg’ ®6&ri7 all the sufferers j Mr. and Mrs. T. Way, of London.
way, but returned to the Grand d,ed> tbef° “2® be®n such percent- ire the guests of friends to town for
Trunk as Resident Engineer .Eastern ag® of deatbB attending the “flu”, Idhe
Dlvision, a position which he held tin- although, as he says, It Is more eon-
til 1918. From 1913 to 1918, when Pglou3' lB followed more frequently
he went overseas Major Bond was by Pneumonia, and is attended by
Division Engineer, Eastern Line#, a Mgher mortality than to any pre-
Grand Trunk Railway ■ System. He rioue influenza epidemic. In the
holds a high reputation to railway Pneumonic plague the bacillus pestls
and engineering circles and his work ®'a®, fonnd almost constantly assoei-
with the Canadian Expeditionary ated w,tb pneumococcus and the (-spend
Force won tlte highest commendation streptococcus, in the present epidem- Mr. 8. G. Graham. : .

lc (be Influenza bacillus has been Mrs. Jas. Miller and two sons,
found associated with the four Clayton and Goldie, of Sulphide, are
groups of pnéùmonocci, the streptoç- spending the week with Mrs. Miller’s 

LIQUOR DISAPPEARED oecus hemolyticus and the micrococ- parents to Belleville. ' ,.î :
A &rhWil dpsbateh th» nil. CU^c6t5.r,,rhtil8 Md other bad germs. Mr. Fred Bewail, et Toronto, was

waAJonroti ‘press^savs- h 2f, K,ng 8ays tbat.„the «Pfllenza the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Bays. InEtiéctor bacHlus and the bacillus pestls in w. W. Garrett.

7th, to the seventy-seventh year of Su'tSS Attics "and^ e^J orgîni^rma^^um^diS»: ba^^llta" soVtiT^' °LllTn~ The worms are digested by the 

Sfr<SrtVsheroreellchokePM».u*fS toeiwHCMer8uPPOSed| ra 80768 ®nt aad have different cul- spent the w’eek-end with Robt. John- powders apd are speedily evacuated
nLs^of Mary’Margaret Pa1rk^^!^ome^«roH\n°tr’w1h™hthrirrtGCOUrt a»?1 characteristlcs In different con- son, and W. S. Gordon and Lodge- with other refuse from the bowels

5S^^"«&2S|"B.,T1Ua' « Toronto 1 “ “• ew
daughter of the late Frederic and i only three bottles, one of which was. that the bacillus pestls may have'the weekend rthMr ïL'w and tbe health of the-child steadily 
Nancy Parker of Stirling, Ont. Mrs. (broken Mr. Sykra says he packedlbeen present in a non-v?ru?Jti state W " ^proves
Meyers, naturally amiable and us- seven bottles to It at Broekvllle on to the Chinese cooties and assui
selfish, was converted to very early ; Monday and where the qther four new vigor, virulence an* a some*

- 'î,‘a,rsA>.and1, unË®d ^î\tbe Mçt^n- vanished to transit is not known, different form when transplanted to- garet Bowell.—News.
«list Church. From that time forth The forty-three bottles were seized to virgin soil. Thus he exala Ins the
she constantly and devotedly . fol- by him on a train between Montreal epidemics that have so frequently1 
lowed her Lorfi. consistent!” •’id f"-- and Cornwall but had been taken on followed great wars. If a nation or dav
tinuaiiy cultivating, those gifts and to Brockrille and, brought hack. The tribe can -survive‘an* disease long
graces of Christian character and M-rietrate ordered the liquor eon- enough it w»H acquire immunity to
womanhood by which she so beautl- «seated. / ( the disease.

Indusl. ial Future 
of Great ritain

Business
Directory

was married to her
late husband. It was » happy union. _____________
She proved herself a true helpmate MEDICAL MEN 
indeed. On all their circuits her | 
purp,. pious life and lier sweet splr- !

"reCl!LIWW,a"T,Ue scM^coS<of gracious1 bentrilctio^to the Cffie. Alarming Suggration Is to the

HAVELOCK YOUTH KILLED ?^plrationdtoehere’husband and’tam-

BK Tiyaat:’- t

DISTRICT ARk^VERY
MAKING

S.T.E. Wreck at Bowmanrille
DfStJBANCE /Prime Minister of Australia Sounds

Warning a# to Need of Both i—.
Labor aqd Capital %

EBHWT®

A

i/it

-•row.

V Wreck on G.T.R.
- •o-.'th.-ff J -g-TSs; ' • -■ ' -
The wrecking train from-Bellevitie 

up to this station; G.T.R., on 
Friday morning and put in a busy 
day clearing away a rear-end cblti- 
xion which took place in the .early’ 
hours of that morning. Quite a lot 
if merchandise, including a quantity 
of pork, was strewn about, buti about 
five o’clock everything Was cleared 
up, and a lot of broken timbef and 
lumber of smashed cars was burned, 
which, it seems to Us, could have 
helped to ease the coal situation df 
everal poor people of the town, but 

no use saying anything to a cofpora- 
■ion of that kind; the orders to the 
men are to clean up, and that goes. 
Fortunately no one Was hurt to the 
iccidenti—Bowmanvill» Exchange.

i
:
'came
:

" ^ Rome. Dec. Ï9.—That Pope Be
nedict, to) prepared to abandon a cus
tom of nearly half a century and no 
longer consider himself bound to re
main within the grounds of thé 
Vatican, Is the firm belief in several 
circles here. Many Incidents recent
ly have led public opinion toward 
this belief. xNo pontiff has left the 
Vatican since 1871, as a protest; 
against the occupation of Rome by 
the Italian government.

asssss’
reduction of io« KiT’ 
rods or metal roof Vhy aLy htoh8 ratra Ins11 r“ y°U can ^ cheaper 

Bring ,n yourpXL^nTfefme 

quote many rates htiore rou T 
°eJ. your Insurance. lA9?UCy’ 289 T'ront St.. bS

r:

!

!

tit

1 Cheap Bat Choice Christmas Din
'dner

Five very fine turkeys owned by 
Mr. Richard E. Morton,, near Kidd’s 
corner, wére stolen lait Friday tight. 
Mr. Morton’s flock. comprised nine
teen, and the thieves took particular 
patos to select five of the best.-f 
PoH Hope Guide. >/ .

I
Erdct Safeguard at Town Wharf

Real estate

Krai Estate
Ufe and Fire 

-suies Managed.
CM^Lk a»d Sold —J.

McCarthy K Belleville, 279 Front

-«

t

medical

ASSAVEBSed .

3SxHH--
mail or express will receive 
prompt attention. All results 
terGanAeed' ' Blaacker and VC 
Phone SX"68’ EaSt Betievllla

3

Fireman Scalded- te Death

1Aides worth, Ontario * 
Dominion Land Surveyor and 
vu Engineer, Madoc. Ci-

Phone s.

legal

Ba“k- W. C. Mikel, K.C., G. Al
ford. Offices: Bellevitie and Tran-

Havelock Youth Killed by Train

Miller’s Worm Powders act mtldh 
and without injury to the child, anc 
here can be no doubt of their deadl?

- JBr **ect «PO* Worma. They have beei _

A ^ fi
It is said that Camps Rathbun and ion for the purpose. They havt 

Mohawk will be taken over by the roTed thelr D0W6r ln nnmhArW 
Government after the bird boys have ,oT“'7 p®?®r » “a®»»»8* 
flown end use* as a demobilization as®s and “ave given relief to thou 
centre. The aviation camp would bel ends iof children, who. hut for th* 
Ideal for the purpose and capable of 
accommodating thousands of retima- 
ed soldiers pending their discharge.

George Kelly, a, youth of sixteen, 
who has been employed for some 
time at the coal chute in the p.P.R. 
railway yards at Havelock, was run 
down by a locomotive Sunday and 
succumbed to the injuries received 
forty minutes after the accident", ft 
appears that the unfortunate young 

attempt to cross the 
which If» engine was 

backing; He was not quick enough 
and was caught and fearfully mang
led, death releasing him from his 
suffertog soon after . Kqlly’s par
ents reside in Havelock. An inquest 
will be held upon the case under the 
supervision of Dr. Holcroft, the cor
oner at Havelock.—Peterboro Re
view. " _______

THE LATE MRS. (REV.) T. MEY- 
//:r ^ EH8.

At her home in Belleville, on Oct

saBswmwra*1
16 Campbell St.. Belleville. Mon
ey to loan at lowest rates.

e coming week.
Air Mechanic Hëctor DuBois, R.A. 

F., spent a few days with friends to 
town.

Mr. Roy Graham, of London, Is 
spending a few days with friends to 
town.

Mr. Roy Graham, of London, Is 
tog a few days with his father,

man made an 
tracks down

—Northrop, Ponton * Ponton,— 
•Barristers Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, Commissioners. Office 
East Bridge St. Solicitors Mer
chants Bank of Canada and Bank 
of Montreal. Money to Loan 
Mortgages.

W. N. Ponton, K.C.
W. B. Northrop, K.C.
R. D. Ponton ,~<:

Offices! Belleville and Stirling.
V----------- ------ ' 7---------: i

I
good offices of this, superior com 
pound. Would have continued • wral 
nd enfeebled.

Use Miller’s Worm Powder and 
the battle against worms is won 
These powders correct the morbid 
conditions of the stomach which 
nourish worms and these destructif* 
parasites cannot exist after they 
come to contact with the medicine

op
• 7-' ' MUSIC

|—Wheatley Music Studios Com
pany, 1916-1& successes: 6 A.T.C. 
Mt; 9 Intermediate, 10 Junior; 6 
Primary. Book now for Fall Op- 
entag, .School for Beginners —Pi
ano and Voice. Ethel Wheatlev, 
Director; Tel. sis. 24 Bridge St. 
12-3n.

sgjirtr-™k fitSolicitors for Unton Bank.
Gass Porter. K.C., M.P

Chas! AUpa^,e 

Front St., BeUeviile. dHt

B. IE.

m-viruieni state w. Garrett. On Monday she went to

saMSsssa6itf|P
y. ened Thomas.—it
sdneaday. t iùémméMtm :

i&t ,,

—N«ww*n Montgomery, Auction- 
eer, Brighton. Box 186; telephone 
101.

,L
819

\ l h^1*11 le ran ye tae tie the kettle tae 
the dog's taQ,” Tommy's mother

I »
—Wm- Carnew, Burr]
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so Miss Emma 
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Pear-

ig about forty 
the home of Ed. 
te Mr. and Mrs 
mprise with 
>r and gave them 
tents.
sd Hendtry are. 
>e with the “flu,”, 
Ed. MacDonald 
lay with Mr. and.
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n on Wednesday, 
on age in Melvill* 
l and are spend 
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te and it appears 
to have a green

fk spent Sunday 
Vs.

is spending a 
. H. Heath’s.

Miss Lenora 
telightful concert, 
l aid of the Red 
(ontgomery was

In spent a day in

I on the sick list 
Bon is ill and his 
Quick is attend-

i snent a day 
:s, Mr. and Mrs

spending a few

tgain appointed 
maker for the 
rat the meeting 
Monday.

lD
ler-meeting was 
evening of test 
Pf Mr. A. Martin 
lumber present 
rhi-h was con- 
C.McMuilen, the 
to order.- Mrs 

I seat of honor 
id dress was read

By at this sacred 
[bute to one who 
Hn God’s good 
urned that yon 
hr position as 
|rch, which fact 

It Is no easy 
Usds bf weather 
L practice and at 
Eg# to act as 
Elate your un- 
wour duty and 
jueirs. Although 
I aud-'hle enough 
bs God’s work to 
[His praise, and 
H in that which 

also in much." 
won have rendfer- 
[certainiy mudh 
[d a higher re
man can give, 
[done as much to 
[the narrow path, 
Roquent words, 
he gifts from the 
lurch and your 
rail token of 
r faithful service 
which we are all 
| always he with 
lur several walks

élite Yorke, 
mriel Hutchinson 

■ then presented 
leather rocker 

and sugar set, 
ry snitahlv re
called unon for 

fcm.pany returned 
[g a very profit- 
wing together.

sde Wannamaker 
an Sunday the 
fr HennesBy and

Gooidîng and Mr. 
Uris ot Carrying 
pnt Sunday, the 
h-s. Stephen Van-

mall and family. 
Lved on Mr. S. D.

fa. Vancott spent 
Hie tetter’s sister, 
periton.
B and famiy are 
F attack of the _

► is entertaining
feton.
Irry Joyce and 
Iga and Mr. and 
H of Victoria at- 
Fdinner at the 
f Parliament on
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with Mr. andig

ment. .
Stephen Vancott 
. and Mrs. Wm. 
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S
; “The queerest of ell," he repeated | boy to be hurt 9e’s taking your , \ CHAPTER It "thcsi- visits, Tile picture David had

flirtation seriously." «For better or for worse." {'got liiul lier and Mattie living In dingy
“I’m not flirting with hjm. At leas; mm :b iast afternoon of Shirley’s twins,. marks of hardship end pt+ra-

■•No queerer than’— Then she broke 1 don't think I am.” Shirley amended I visit came, clear and crisp, a tiou thick around them/1 lu fact he “I say. old. man., what s wrong?
off with a laugh that did reach her slowly. E strong west wind lifting the found her a-charming hostess in a cozy Kuuk? Cheer tip. It'll soon be over ”
eyes. . ~ , - “J thought 'you were Interested only “ haze from the tinted hills, tittle apavuneut. comfortably furnish- “it Isn't that."

The next afternootf they played golf. In rich men?" They pretended to play golf, but ed. with pretty dishes on the table and Over David It had suddenly come
it was at the fifth tee that they a baa- “I <Hd think so. But bow- it might their strokes were perfunctory, absent- even a few pictures on the walls. And that the mating of lives Is not a light
doned the last pretense of formality he fun to be poor-with hlm-for minded, They talked little, And that* dearly to eye^ th^t saw It was home- matter. Standingst a window. he had
She topited her drive wretchedly The awhile. It wouldn't be for long. You In strangely low tones, always so- |y. faithful Maizie whose arduous but caught from the storm a vague presage
hall rcjled-fc want ten feet said yourself he'll have a-brilliant fu berly. After awhile they gave up the we)i paid secretaryship Ouauced this of perils and pitfalls approaching.

“Oh, David!" she cried. “Did you ture.” pretense, sought a seat on a secluded menage: Maizie who. returning home through aud around which be must be
ever see anything so awful?" -j Think so But It might lie long emmy slope and fell Into a tong el- rtred from her long day. got the dinner; guide for another. That other was

"Many times." answered David, who ^ A professional career Is so le““, i r- h- ,» .» v,nffth ' Mat7le *ho wasbpd the dishes. that very, very dear to him. The-thought
was-looking at her. not at the ball, uncertain at the start And it's never Shirley! he broke it at lengtn. Shirley's hands might not lie spolie* set him to quaking. It was the first
“I’ve 6ften wondered,” be mused rapt- fan t0 be poor—unless you're equipped. ..t-ml,! XT'   » and did the mending when the weekly respdnslbmt.v be had had In all bis life.
ly. "bow ’David’ would sound set to Marrled llfe is more than parties and „i ' wash came back. Shirley set the table. Then quick upon the thought surged
music." coif and dinners at the club. Shirley. «J*1.,X. thln?-, sewed on Jabots and did yards of tab- a wave of deep, poignant tenderness

He was rewarded by her rippllt^, de>r_., sbe concluded pleadingly. "do . V ,hUr„!* y 80 8 ting. Her “work" consisted of presld- for her t<> whdm he must lie guide
musical laugh. “You say'the absufax . * ' D,“to,p lng over the reference' room of a public There was a top at tiie door, answer
eat things—and the nicest." -y. eotlree , wUI ^ You forget 1 , nf ronr>eJ, «_ y—* library, telling shabby, uninteresting ed by Dirk

They pursued her recalcitrant ball ^now all about poverty from expert- young men where to find works -oe “They're ready. Ah right, old man?"
until It led them by many zigzags to enee„ ghl,lp. lo^ed gh suddenly. -Rhlrler—dear”’ / evolution and Assyrian temples and “All right" David said “I'm readv "
“ tb,t keenly. “Why do yen warn me? Is ghe ral^ed her eyes to Me. ' Charlemagne. This position was her! A minute dater lie stood waiting

Copyright, 1914, fay the Bebbe-Merrill company. 0,16 good ,^amî;. Bat <u~ there any reason Why you're afraid -A poor man—1 suppose he’s a cow- because her rich aunt’s husband had while theoKt-nmsto rolled from the or
■ .«A b.veu Jim H.aisdell. who in his 7*0* to Intrust me to David Quentinr ard to ask a woman to share- But It political Influence, and her salary, to- pan A slender veiled figure appeared

cashier's office was held a skinflint and “Nom.” said Mrs. dim. wouldn't lie for always. Too believe gather with the checks from Aunt in a doorway. The mist In bis eyes
a keen judge of men. was cordiality y . Thar nra Hew could she vek-e the question to that, don't your Clara-not so big as the latter would cleared away. Very steadily be took
itself when David went to him with a LTher mind? It was. Could she Intrust “I believe that" have bad David suppose, but still net her. - ^
note for discount aimI10H- >• shiriev broke a brief Dav,d Quentin to Shirley? “I'd try to make Up for the lack of to be succeed at—generally went to buy They entered their machine amid a

“Gladly," he said. “But you’ll have H tMnb Still later. “Jim." she said to her al- money with other things—worth more extras, little luxuries working girls do, shower of rice and old slippers. He
,to have an Indorser, you know." having a violent flirtation. But we re most sleeping husband, “I'm worried. ^e?y aot often enjoy.

“I didn't know." laughed David, Joe» vare we?" jU't I’m afraid David and Shirley wlH get But David was In love; he sayr only;,
vYonsee. 1 never tried this hefftrfi. Am -Certainly net," said David, with tbr "^engaged j the mistress of his heart And Shirley.■ «a*-■«*.fserua.-, ----- w,-r,i' UeStasns?'* mJ&d >zg&^vsxs8Si-

answered, "I'll Indorse for you." lust naturally meant to be good friends, ' "People do It sometimes. Be good « I did n6t see any risk Incurred.
Something made David hesitate. “It's I and it didn't take us an age to find for hlm- ufe’B been too easy for U^jfig[,aaafe9I- “It's been such a grind today." she , 

fuir to say 1 mightn't be able ’to meet that ont" Davy.” _ ' sighed one àftemoon when David went
Jt promptly." “Yes," said David slowly. “1 feel responsible. Couldn't you to the library to escort her home—

•Then we'll carry you. Your face Is -Tell me about yourself." speak to Davy and warn him to go OJb / \ w “fussing half the day with a long
collateral enough for me. Beat Ilf now He tried to make* Interesting, hut tiow?” __ _ vJL// 'T?* haired Dutchman who wanted to know
—I'm busy And come out for dinner when he came to the point there wag *** thought,” mumbled jIb^Jtoo Ji all about the ncigin of Ore worship,
tonight. Davy.” "really tittle to tell. were a wise woman.” and dropped o fW P-Xijè, Why should any one want to know

When he was twenty-seven David “Bpt that Isn't all. You haven’t told to sleep. Jf \ about the orlglttof fire worship 7"
was making about nine hundred a year, me why people are so confident of At the *am® ™îe ^Tl i, / Vy «- David didn't know, bflt thought it ^
spending it all aslt came, and owed your future.” . sitting at the window of his darkened , S shame she had tofuss with long hatred
more than $500. T don't know that Sometimes I room, smoking pipe after pipe, gazing “Are you willing to b* poor with me Dutchmen.

Then be met Shirley Lord. | wonder whether they've the right to be rapt,y ®P^at the moonlit sky. By for awhiler* so deadlv dull " she went on
It was at a dinner given by the Jim confident" George!" he would breathe ecstatlcal- thaa money maybe. Are yon willing to . the 8ame plalntive voj,.e. "Oh. Da-

Blalsdells. whose guest she was. Mrs. )- “You've been very successful, haven't ly— By George, as though he had be poor with me for awhile?”
Jim intro ;u.ed them, c - { you?" ' •*«” ,*»«»* aometWng wonderful In ,.Yea- Pavld.-

“Shiiiey. dear, -this is our Dpvy He shook his heed. “I’m still |>oor-y e<-<Hesla8tical architecture. In fact, he q( Mt very stilL tila face went
Quentin «lus a special favor—to each so poor you'd probably call It Indecent wa* planning that wondrous house of whlte. A happiness so Intense that It
of yeu lh-j putting you together to- —with my wgy to make. It seemk a tove- none the less entrancing for that hurt floodbd his being,
night Ymt here just a minute new to very slow way. too." many other young lovers had designed -you really—mean
get acciii.luted.” And Mrs. Jim flut- There was a hint of disappointment tt before. pered.
teredawuv , In the quick glance she turned upon E^ety day during Shirleys two Tears of tenderness stood In her eyes.

Davy c ent most of «hat moment him. weeks' visit she and David were to- 8be had the sense of having found a
looking w'f h a thrill-much the sort he "Have I lost caster setter, sometimes, through Mrs. Joue. rare treasure, worth any sacrifice. She
felt when he wu pleased with bis “No. 1 was Just wondering- Bat contrivance, with others and often, by Was a little awed by it and lifted to P™*,1™“e8e of ,#Te .  ......
sketches—into a pair of blue eyes that you're going to he successful, aren’t sraee of their own Ingenuity, alone, a plane she had never reached before. J*0® hto ey“ ®V®P.
smiled at him out of the prettiest y°n? Everybody can't be mistaken In «own tile-jnoat tray- “Of course 1 do." She laughed trem. Df“ a L^L <hat ^
uwootoot «-»-x_a _ a., thnnffht ka you. Tell me what you waut to do.” eled stream of vlife. If Mrs. Jims ulously “We'll wait six months, to “OD ‘or * serious tnaLbadtver's^n^nd It wat very pret^ 8o he told her of his love for his warning had awakened any doubts In yve you a chance to get ready. Then “D«vld." she suggested a Itttle tto- reught her cIom to Umjmd held h«
and sweet and kind Inst then* as she work- of W» studies and sketches, of Shirley's mtnd-and ti hnd-the doubU ri, t0 ,Qu. We’ll suit very small ldl^'/do“1 yo“ y®n and„.8hlriey e,leuL A»er awhile be felt a soh shake 
looked at him with tile friendliness he the beautiful churches that he hoped were quickly laid by David's presence. at 0rst ^ uve on what we bave, had better wait a Itttle onger?"
ator^s tertrJT Framing tbe^ace be should some day build. She let herself drift-thls In spite of whalever It Is. If it’s only $75 a He laughed at the notion. Do yoa ^by. dearest^crying!
ww a lot ^f wavv brown vrith 11 “r,y ^°»>er. which Is not certain very definite and very differ- month we ll-hold onr heads as high think we’re not sure of ourselves? “Oh. Darii be good to me! Vm
JoMen llJh^dT^L unimportant. Before them opened a ent plans which she had made for her as if we bad millions. Well make the “Oh. not I ve no doubts there. Juat afraid. A girl gives so much. Be good
^ndThoutoers wcre s,entier, but Æ vista of wooded hills, tinted by the future (In her home city was one flgUt together. I used to think 1 never ^ ' you re a Utile better fixed finau- to me always!"
rounded The figure hinted at bv the Brst B"°ats dull yellows and maroons, 8am Hardy, a money maker, very at- could, do that, hut now I want to. clally. __ _
soft cllngin" gown was trim and girl- here and there a flash of rich crlmaon. tractive, very devoted.) People saw And then when your success comes it He shook his head decidedly. “Things stole.
ish." But those were details that be A thto haze lay over the land, violet « and were charmed. A yonhg worn- will be, partly mine." are going pretty well with “e now. «of course. Fblrley-alwa^-
drank In later In the distance, about them an almost on sUnply, danagly. unquestlontagly Her head was lifted in the pretty And I ve got to get Bhirley out of this mustn't be frightened. It's the storm.

He heaved a sigh so patently one of I Imperceptible "golden. The voices of gelding to love to a picture from brave gesture. The glow of a crimson I awful grind at the Itoniry-" In the morning the sun will be shin
content with bto tot thatshe toughed ^ycre reme aofr,, «to, ££%%££* I SSStSSSS&^Z I

sidé^ymg W btoetoirizon^ ^ ^ a totJ wSto'^r ^ ”” ^ =|

L ior shallows. The wttch often turns herself Into see.” picking her words very carefully,
potent as spring to bring young hearts And only Dick Holden, who was then an old cat and plays with us poor mice "Shirley Isn't-she s such a dear, we've

.____ . ., . 1 David's chief chum, ventured to hang before she rends us. , »» Petted her a good deal end maybe
Everybody ran t be mistaken, she OQt a danger signal. Almost from the beginning of the spoiled beria little. She hasn't had to

repeated. All those things you will „M_ gon - be ODe day when he engagement David’s clients increased give up much that she wanted. Pen-
do. 1 feel It too. It s something you managed to David alone, “I'm In number. During the six months pie like to do things for her and give
can’t explain. Yon know a man to big. \ _owln_ anacept|ble to which Shirley bad set as the. term of her things and save her from things. I -
just as you know a woman is good, women ” ’ their waiting his Income was almost think she doesn't quite realize how
And you couldn't lose caste with me. «^jw^yg ^nM_ Any great harm In as big as that of the whole year be- much has been done for her.'*

. - I'm poor too.” that’" fore, partly because be was taken in “Do yon think that to quite Just?"
He swept her with an incredulous , . „ . . by Dick Holden, who bad the knack David was very grave. “She to very the disbursement of their income—so

glance that took in the beautiful, soft, _ UUB' ,, y,°°, , „ ma fz . . of getting business, on a commission appreciative of what you've done tor much for rent, so much for the house-
band knit sweater jacket the white "the ungallant Dick. Tou wouldn t ask tQ wh|eh tbat eneigetlc young cynic her.” hold and extras, so much for Da-
flannel skirt with Its air of ha ring been'' You don t know em. ïou uunx felt hlm8elf unequal. The fee tin* Maizie flushed under the reproof, vld's downtown expenses. A limited
fashtoued by an expensive tailor, the they re nice, fluffy Utile angels, oont Bhared was a substantial one. : “Oh. yes.” she went on, “she's a dear amount was set for the furnishing of
white Buckskins and bit of white silk 1 yoo? well, they re not. They-they “Otir love," David wrote to Shirley, about that That's one reason why their home to be. With many declara-

He knew girls, daughters of say catty things. And they ve claws In «was born under a lucky star. I be- every one tikes to do things for her. dons that love made up tor all lacks
their white, soft little paws. And they d deve we are going to have more than What I meant was I don't think she and with many tiltings of Shirley's
rather scratch than eab And they We expected. That makes me very quite realizes bow Important It has pretty chin, they had vowed-to adhere
don’t understand men." _ happy—on your account." been to her. You see, she has never rigidly to this budget

“Whoopee!" said David. “Do It some Nevertheless When the six months had to face ally real trials. If any But the c hoice of the abode of so 
more” were at an end he was not oart of debt came they would be very real trials much love and happiness bad been put

“Hub! Toe think, they’re kind and “David, dear," Shirley wrote when to her. And I'm not sure just what 0ff nntil after the brief honeymoon 
sympathetic, don't yen? Yon think be- she had been scarce a month gone, she-just how she”- Poor Maizie, that Shirley might share the fun of
cause they look soulfully np at you “couldn't you manage to come on for tom between loyalty to and fear for house hunting. They thought it would
when you're gabbling about ecclesiaa- a few days? Maizie thinks I’m crazy, her Shirley, floundered miserably and he fun.
tlcal architecture they’re, taking It all and 1 want her to see you and be eon- fell into an ashamed silence,
in. Veil, they’re not They'rfe think- vinced that I'm not And I want to “Yon don't know bow brave Shirley
tag: ‘He has nice eyes. Too bad he show off my wonderful lever to my jg. sisters are apt to be that way. I
hasn’t money!' I know. I've heard friends.” ' suppose " Poor Maizie! She flushed

, ’em talking behind the scenes. They David, nothing loath. Went—a night's again and hung her head ta shame be-
don’t understand the game of things. Journey Into the west-to a city where cause she had dared to suggest, how-
They only want a husband for a pre hotels mounted high in the air And ever gently, a latent flaw in Shirley,
vider, and they soon- let him^now It. rates mounted with them. Thto Jom- “What you forget is we have some-

, ^ . „ Then he micht as well go ile down and °ey became a monthly event. And thing that makes other things, of no ,
Needless question! As she asked It 8 f Few men - when they were together thought of i acc0qnt And. besides, trials are Just of ,be last day s bunt

her chin—her prettiest feature, clean- dIe . U from me^ r ew _, the exchequer took wings. There were what you mate them If you look at She nodded wearily. “Landlords arc
ly molded, curving gently back to the/ D£b<"dfd- theater parties, at which Jived Maizie them just as an adventure, part of a PW They want so much for soUttto
soft throat-went up spiritedly. He j „ “ , . . , , ' ' Ivv,_ was a happy though protestant third. bl_ s[)lendid 8ght you've making, they Are you suve there’s nothing vise we
caught a picture of a struggle far more Yon blooming old cynic, you poo There were boxes of candy and flow- become very slmple-you can get fun «ta look at?”
cruel than her light words implied. A " d be Cassandra ^bere«dyou»t «ss,.«*tog..whkto Shirley would cry. om of them. And that's what we’re “Pm afraid not. I've-gone through

of pfotesj swept over him of ten- nil your wiitioiit. Just wait uiitB you -oh. you extravagant boy! to a tone going to do." the lists thoroughly.”
der protectiveness. He had to fight flnd 80,116 one ”" that -made David very glad of his ex- | Maizie With a sigh, yielded the “I wouldn't mind being shabby if It
down an Impulse to catch her close, to “Huh! I have found her, or. rAther. travagance. They loved: therefore they po^ “But. David." she said earnest- weren't for the neighborhoods"
cry out that thenceforth he wot#d as- shea found me. I could let her ma e were rich. What had they to do with jy_ “promise me one thing, won't you?" She was tired. Herltp quivered. Hto
sume her burden. He rejoiced intense- a me* 8 WOD\ on^ e caution and economy ! I HOf course, Maizie—anything but the heart misgave him. He tried to
ly that be had found so rare s spirit and my own life for me. I m wearing “We can be engaged only once," they ^ « “Oh. let's forget « for awhile. Lel'»|
fragile, yet bravé and equal to all the a Sten. ‘Nothing Doing!* Youd better said. “Let us make it beautiful Let j “Then, if anything happens and if go out tb the club and"'play nine holes
hard emergencies life had put upon her. just like it. as,ha*e something to remember. you should happen to mislay those aud then have à little twosome at diu

Then be took thought of hto income P*YldJ’oa*’ed'1 a5^^?,', 2 . _. . Money, it seemed, was necessary to apectacles and—by mistake, of course ner out there." _________ |
and the brevity of their acquaintance “All right la ngh. growled Diet 8 memorable engagement —put on another pair you won'J-judge Thev went Low spirits rose on the
and was abashed. - tie and(brtbd yobree,f' an^ h Maizlea ,a,g,bt “f b,m h” her too harshly, will you? Just say. ! rented Ma v breeze. VThe dinner whs »

The Jim Blaisdetls met them al the then 801116 of th6se days when you re heart. Shit ley s friends bugged and .,t.g a„ the faBit cf that homely old 8m.i ess Afterward Vbev met friends,
club for a dinner tt which DavllTwas one woman s property aud jot find the kissed h« and declared her lover to MaJz, who dldn-t teach Shirley to ! Who were regaled with a humorous ac
host.' It was a nicely appointed din- woman to J68* «round the corner b^all sh^ bad pro^sed^The rich take ,lfe M 8erlougly as she ought to

Bnt ZS h ■;«, •* «• «“ 5SJK SÜSn*5i D..U Lgm.. »..».« ««™.
ran high In a gayety that was tafec *2*.+?**'^_ _ ■ "hat rou're p^Tr tLd^ i ‘rrhat's e*By “> promise."tious. It was a very successful party. lo^,y He wto t^’ha^e think you're fooltoh to get married- I ^ J” “‘y' ” *

After that came two short hours on 0^f h e Wn to “e and to to Shirley at least. I wanted her to «W whefl the wind howled and the
“It has been the usual length, I be-'f ^b6 ^veranda, while « tbr^quartera ^e. ras'timw^to heart was a take Sam Hardy. 1 hope you under-

lleve.” moon rosejd shower the world -with eaptive for Ilfe; any one who, had been stand roy checks will stop when she’s ^
"Funny. I’ve a hazy recollection of 8l,Ter' ^y6ty dwindled and a so emn ln ,ove a baker’A dozen of times could married. . • . . . „ . .

fish and of an lee Just now. but entree tender happiness mounted. _Then they te„ tbat He expected great thtags of “B«t you’ll still give her your Iota wW» ‘A tem
_..iod en. th„ „ tnl_, drove homeward by a roundabout way . ove He 8aw , as a0methtig ex won t yonY Pir6d- All of Shirleys home friends

blank/' * In Jim’s car. David and Shirley had qulsiteiy fine and .be»ntlful and yet "Of course, but what’s that got to def were tiiere. exuberantly gay and fee-
oh„ thq back seat, for the most part to a Broof Leingt the’ vandal finger» of wtth itr 7 tire, making merry because two llree•B^reres^ He broke free lnttmate. silence that was delicious famtitamr^ J»y always, a ^ht for "Having thnC! said David, with the were to be mated, as though that were

I , . ! ! nn.t! indeed. ' tbeT^ p aces. a guide and comrade arrogant assurance of young men in a light matter. The Jim Bl.Isdells and
Lh ^eyJs 98 ^ Later Mrs. Jim found her guret tSs. Sï>eri.«ttag « kive. “Shlrtoy Will te contout” Dick Holden then David’s chief chum,
-Yesr X queried provocatively dreamMy braiding her hair for the the Mlto-Jnst M.to^W. bare al- Therichamtitared. “Humphr.be who was the best man. were ti*re

Ye«7 not qnenea provocatively. ^.. would anv man wear wiffed. “Yon re not even grown up. thinking of Dertd.knowing that one of hto daring bit. "‘^toy” she Mgan dtreetiy. tkto KXS On row owp bred bs Itr In the romn re-rvrd for the groom
was coming. . . . I# «SU - m I sm*‘mm eimo a gws.. 1 re* tun_iJ hm Aatinvsim

had been complacently regarding his 
gardenia and caught a glimpse of Da- 
vld’s face.

Is that you should turn, out to be-
you."
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LJvid. you don't know what a rescuer 
you are. taking me away from thto! 
I'll be so baiipy when we're In our 
own little home and. I’ll be dependeaA 
again."

Darld’a emotions Were too deep fee 
words, but he gave her a look more 
eloquent than speech.

The experts «re la accord as to the 
Noi scales fell

l

cthat?" he whto-

■
vs*I CHAPTER I. 

The Plana.
“Oh, David, be good to me! .Be good te 

me always!”p%HIS Is not a fairy tale, although 
I -. you will find some old friends 
I here. Thereto, for example, a 

witch,, a horrid creature who 
tricks the best and wisest of us. Ctr- 
cumstance ls one of her .many names.
— i a horde of grisly goblins follow to 
her train. For crabbed beldame an 
aunt who meant well, but -was rich 
and used to liaving her own way. will 
do fairly well. Good fairies there are, 
quite a number. You must decide for 

, yourself which one is the best But 
| fhe tale has chiefly .to do with a youth 

to whom the witch bad made one gift, 
well knowing that one would not 
AnvUgh. Together with a girt—A sun
flower wbb did not thrive In the shade, 
as Jim Blaisdell bas said—he under
took to build, among other things, a 

i house of love wherein she should dwell 
"and reign. Bnt when it was built he 
met a not her girl, who was, say, an iris.
There are white irises, and very beau
tiful flowers they are. From her- ,

■i But tbat Is the story, A ,
Be was, then, tall, as well favored 

■ as Is good for a y dung man, with 
Straight gazing though at times rather 
“reatny gray-green eyes, kinky brown 
hair and a frank, friendly manner that 
was very, engaging. Since his tenth 
year he had been alone in the world, 
with a guardian trhst company for 
sole relative But be tried to make up 
for that by having many friends. He 
did not have to try very hard, 

v Moreover, there wassomethtag about
him that made his friends, men as 
well as women, say to one another.
"Some of these days tbat Davy Quen
tin Is going to do big things." You 
have known young men like that. As 
often as not they continue through 
life a promise unfulfilled.

In David's case the faith survived “You're nôt a bit as I thought yeu
would be."

her. V v

He drew her closer. If that were pos-

Yon

be

1:differentjt CHAPTER III.
The Witch.

HE perils and pitfalls appeared. 
But they were not seen for 
what they were. As a guide 
David left something to be

E4P T»\
desired.

Very carefully the lovers had planned
XSiA-

¥

fell
Às-'Ji'hr

stocking.
rich fathers, who did hot wear silk 
stockings for golfing.

She caught hto glance. “Mostly 
presents.” she answered tt, "from an 
aunt' who has mere money than she 
knows what to do with. The rest to 
Just splurge. It’s quite true about my 
poverty. Ever since we were left alone 
Maizie and X have bad to work^ We 
could have gone to live with my aunt 
but we wanted to be Independent, to 
make our own living. And we’ve made 
It. though.” laughingly, “we’ve been 
pretty hard up sometimes. So yon 
I’m not a butterfly, but just a working 
■girl on her vacation. Have l lost

«1

1 &■S2Ur
It was not.
That week as they Inspected an In

definite number of apartments of as 
many degrees of shabbiness and gen 
eral undesirableness Shirley's spirits 
and chin fell steadily- David's heart 
seeing, fell with them.

“Discouraged?" be asked at the end

stubbornly on scanty nourishment 
He had been left a little patrimony, 
sufficient to carry him beyond! college, 
where he smoked the usual number of 
cigarettes, drank a limited quantity 
of beer and ̂ managed to pass his ex
aminations respectably, though not 
euro laude. After that be studied 
architecture, with moge distinction be
cause be had real enthusiasm for the

outright. To laugh well Is a gift from 
the gods. « ,

“You're not a bit as 1 thought yon 
would be.”

“How did yon think 1 should be?” 
stammered David, trying to grasp the t caste?” 
fact that this dainty creature had 
been thinking of fatal at all.

"Why, grim and haughty and alto- 
work. especially the ecclesiastical gether overwhelming. Tun know you’re 
branch. And It happened that soon 
after he bad hung out his shingle he

the faith of his hdends. who careless
ly supposed the prize to bare been iose it" 
much bigger than it was aud a brit- ^ghe laughed again.

• liant career thus to have been safely 
-launched. Oddly enough, however. It 
never occurred to them to lend a hand 
at the lajincbing. They took jits sue-/ 
cess for granted and saved their help 
and their business for young men. 

ueb as the energetic but otherwise 
nntalented Dick Holden, of whom less 
was expe<-ted. It Is so hard to make 
friends understand that even a bril
liant career needs support at first 

It was not wholly tbett- fault ,;A 
very, creditable pride kept David from 
hinting that he was ,in need[ of help, 
which Indeed became the fact. The 
little patrimony bad dwitfStetj 
cipher. Clients were f»V aud 
missions small But-David, less from 
design than from bqbit and taste.
:ia in t dined the prosperity..

He had the trick 4B§p*rtog clothes 
well, lived to nice tS/Wi Played golf 
at the country clqb end was always 
hto Jblly. cheerful self.

Hto good cheer was not a pretense, 
fdr be was never made to feel « pinch.

a misfortune, and the blame 
be laid to Me own engaging qanl-

supposed to be rather wonderful.” 
Davjd felt anxiously for hto head. 
“Does it. expand so «tsilyl-o -u'i 
“l Jhrt wautfetilo Be sure It was still 

there. 1 can see it would be easy to

1 ïm

It is proliable that they talked a po
lite amount with their respective neigh
bors. but if so limy'regarded It as un
timely Interruption of the real busi
ness of the evening. It was amazing 
the number of things they found to 
discuss, and they discussed them so 
earnestly end withal, as it seemed to 
them, so wittily and wisely that they 
were blissfully unaware of the signifi
cant smiles going around the table. 
When the coffee was served David sur
veyed bis cop stupidly.

“Does It strike you," he Inquired, 
"that, they've hurried this dinner nut 
of all reason?" ■ - '■

1-
Dkk.

"Rope, tie and l brand yourself, and 
then some of these days when you're 
one woman’s property and you find the 
other woman to Just around the corner 
waiting—that’s another thing, Davy."

I But David turned his back on the. 
counselor and fled. What did Dick 
know about it?

The dream was being realized, the 
lonely gaps Ailed. - He wàs to have 
some one of,his own to love and to 
serve.
captive for life; Any-one who- had been 
in love a baker’sf dozen of times could 
tell that He expected great th 
love. He saw It' as someth! 
qulsiteiy fine and ''beautiful And • yet

count of the week’s adventures 
The friends, of course, made 

gestions. One In particular knew ,llf 
very thing you want and really a ’ 
surdly, cheap.” She was enthusiast t 
in description. Then the rental ''-1' 
named—$15 a month more than I f 
budget allowed. David made a grea. 
show of taking the address and prom 

' the mor

to, a 
eom-

on

toed to Inspect the “find” on 
row. ■).• |

; “Let’s really see It," Shirley suggest^ 
«d as they rode home on the f''>nt s0‘' 
of- s trolley car.

“We'd better not." said Dav-l. c ue 
(iwird“-gtag desperately 

nant < f inufloit .
“Noi to take It. of cmirst* 

remind ns that there arc pretty P;a‘ " 
us later u1’

to II

rolyPhia

in the world - waiting for
fli* tpuggied closer to him

ton?-F
kfcir / V

X : -,

;
yiwwnvwMidWwwk^wgi

r1
In the moi liingl

''the .upari nii'ii;. J
uncanny. Shirley* 
ly it map bed t™ 
Blind. She prove* 
David's chairs al 
the dining room I 
he Maizie's wvdtll 
hogau.v bedroom I 
dells had given tl 
ecstasies over tfl 
dainty bathroom! 
lent kitchen 

“David, can yog 
small rugs and pfl 
tains and the 1 
would be a genl 
shabby here. Anl 
floors and tiled bl 
the housework wtl 

z sighed rapturous!» 
“We'd better gl 

is beginning to wal 
He kissed her tol 
oughtn't even Id J 

But at the door 1 
ed back—a risUyl 
wife once proved! 
place with a litige!

“I wonder if nl 
the difference in ■ 
somewhere else. I 
tras in half An! 
uew clothes for 1 
single stitch Bl 
paused, as it seen 

“Do you want 11 
“Oh, if we only ! 
David, too. did! 

and found that, wl 
his expenses dowl 

They took the al 
In fact, there I 

David remember» 
qualm, that in all 
had stepped tittll 
limits of their Inn 
cause the disapn 
Shirley's pretty I 
on which she haJ 
ed beyond their I 
be could bear. I 

But the old cat I 
was a "boom yeas 
the wise statesmd 
an era of unprj 
The city was grd 
tects" services wl 
vld's business cos 
hts clients was d 
who shaved bis I 
made up for thaj 
his operations. I 
no need of cuttin 
were not cut duel 

On their first a 
a dinner in the al 
ers with flowers] 
silver on display] 
to serve. Shirt] 
was at her lov] 
the happiness d 
dispensed. Wild 
gone they turuj 
but one shaded la 
on his knee, sd 
and they fell intJ 

After awhile s] 
a wonderful yea] 
■'"“Yon exfircss s 

ting, dear.”
“Being poor id 

Is It?”
“Not bad at a 

up the catechism 
regretted that Sa 
you? With all 1 
waij it millions o 

“Hush!” She 
lips. “Not even 

~ most profane.” I 
There was anod 

length by a eon 
David.

“Âm I doing an 
nions ?" she moi 
his shoulder.

“I was just ra 
ago tonight I vn 
Into a faint. I tl 
might turn out te 

“And we know 
surd."

The beginning 
was like unto th* 
was biding her ti 
of that year the 4 
winds howled - 
bouse of love. Sd 
of this pretty a 
designer—bet bouj 
foundations. Bui 
aud safe.

In the first pis 
den falling off d 
was so with othe 
a temporary sit 
statesmen aud né 
ial causes and i 
the era of iirosn 
shook bis bead at 
to prepare for hea 
cepfion of his cod 
“Asses!"—a swee 
eluded David, wl 
troubled as he sh 
finished commissi 
ably busy, and 1 
eluded others wqj 
needs. They at] 
they always wot 
tent with this log 

In the second p 
lng. and many at 
preparations for i 
Countless stitebe 
rions number of 
prettiest layette; 
the coming mite 
of her soft bouj 
over her dainty i 
before him for tl 
tiny articles she; 
friends donated, 
ture. He had 8 
It with discuss! 
when, the time tl 
plained of the w 

»... was installed. -1 
was coming. Hi 
shabby, and be f 
a new one

t’Vir. despite hit 
beginning tv tat 
row
... 'toe evening t 
wind It was a

tz?
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V

Cast of Characters.

The author of “The Man • 
Higher Up"" end.“His Bise to 
IXiwer" baq never written a 
otore interesting and nnueugl 

9 <90- than rThe Hmgie qf -gfÿiSfZa 
/The leading figures to this 

quaint romance of life today are 
thé following:
David Quentin, a man with a

0ft-
Shibley, Ate Wife, a eunflower 

girl whit does not thrive in the 
shade.

Ma/.ie Loan, Shirley’s self sacri
ficing sister. *

Ms. and Mrs. Jim Blaisdell, 
mutual and partly responsible 
friends of Oavid and Shirley. 

Dick Holden, a friend of Dor 
\ ' vid's, but more of himself. \ 

Aunt Claba, Shirley's fairy, god
mother, rich, but exacting. 

Jonathan Radbocbns, practical 
idealist on d sometime David’s 

\ employer.
Esther Summers, an trie girl 

who blooms in the shade. - - -
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In ilie morniug. of course, they saw i was v|«cnlng a new book he hâtl or three weelça. You don’t mind. da. meat, ami when the? hud money It der protective Impulse swept v*cr nun. David looked ap (jsVtlj. "Let* see r CHAPTER V.
..lunmen;. And it ,was almost ; brought home. ,u bulky vuliimv bearing, you. David";" . was often speut foolishly [ avid did He wished he were the sort of man tile plans." A Failure,

niiii.v. Shirley declared, how exact- tue formidable title "Ecclesiastical “Do you warn to go so much?" his best to save. Uis'sulis and over- that could give "her all the ttonga she Dick spread them ont on the table
l! mat lied what she had had in Architecture Since the Renaissance."' Tm just crazy to have thëm see coat bad shiny spots. He smoked-only wanted, thinking that the way Ui prove Dayirt gbroi-ed over them hastily, then j ,~v “ ^ . ’ .

i .lnd. Sin- | I.» ceded to place in fancy Shirley found a seat as close as possl- Davy junior. And I haven’t seen Mai- cheap tobacco that burned his longue a love. , Was stleot for a moment P fn) month for the committee's
un-ids chad's and desk and lamps, ble to bin! and began. zie and auntie and the rest of them for He gave .up even the dairy lunch, say- Then a "chance” came. or. ra'her. he "You're trylnr for It with that?” he M, ’E-EHE-BSE jsç *r»ssrj*s feasts

T to-k. “raf,,.,SSSïSiPww'îïïSifSi BSKJSfiAîS'Si.'S» y*«jp,'Vk&JSl’Skm*
saas^saas?!*~ ; »%sd|ss8sel. ... . , , "Oh. Shirley. *hen we — “Is business so bad?-; - S\ not by the adroit methods Dick Holden .. _ . _ th t his sketches and plæ® "With them

srnab Vugs* and ptotof Inexpensive cud ThfuLtod^if’yon^n/" “ * “V’S Vretty slbw-and getting no bet , l HT l b wtoclti‘ahm ^^^0 trying tor Urn/St. (IriLpher’s )0b was a note;tains and tbe_ pictures we have It she led him iuio another room where * that Fisher man paid np ! / 0/ J to him. °He went.to the chairman of “^Meaning you’d rather not make ««rt*lw*Mr. ®P,<U“ *iubmtt'

would be a gem. l\ed never feel on a bed reposed a hooded wicker „ np _____ a——£|BH^ the building committee Meaning yood rather n t ma e y6ure herewith. Thanking you tor-
■»« "-«I.»« rr «’ »» >« """> « •*> es ^ -Wl “üssjrasur-r- gw.swwM.-w

tiled bath and that kit. hen , a boy-with film ace trimming*. the beart_^erb8pg „ was courage he f|ft ÆÊk > asked. >%No; , „**„ y(M,d be wasting tour « waJ Rafter,*™ I ? , 7”
She awaited his verdict. lacked-tq lireak hta toll tidings to ber MMa rXZ ) / \ “I suppose so." Rlrby sold care lees- mooey." T1™ ^ a tab!, ,T7 ,87 di7zyng

“It’s Very pretty. But- How much ..Xot .. E: -9B PoMAIW/ l \ ly, eyeing bis caller dubiously. -Whyr shock had passed but a dull, unceasing
W«h,tr eH th nrice "Id tike to shake him. But he must Pjl S f” jM/, ^\fl \ For David, though he had carefully David drew out hta original sketch tfsrnte to laTher* Wgetb^

Sim named the price. . pay soon And anyhow." she reverted I %Q Ï, ] pressed hta trousers for the occasion, and laid It before Dick. thl hta" rourace and^aith.
He whistled. Wtjoldn t something ^ to the original topic. -It wouldn't cost I Tff, if | was getting to be a little shabby. If Dick looked and looked again. He 7* to! cmld no^think of the future

cheai>erbave d e as ell so much Tliere’d be only the railroad ASf\ J I. yon looked close you saw that bis cuffs leanëfc over and studied It Intently. w- . j. , tbik of ghirley m
“David yon ought to be ashamed of tw6 weekS^,rto«ybethree tZjWWk were trimmed, hta necktie was thread-. hls eye. widening and stoning. Sud- a* rush^over

SSK -wed save that In house expenses. J |._U ^ l/KQI bare and hta shoes were run down at - deni, with a queer gesture he rose ^
n«toge“ Da vyjuniortijr ver^y^ We could let the maid go. you know.” ffi M V\Wy1I ‘u! ***** *2* n7, ,the 7* and W®*.t* aj7,d°”" “Poor Shirley!" he muttered. “Hove

"I wonder if we couldn’t make up ot eTerythlng It’s the duty of par- He canpht at 0,81 Straw. And lN| _—. 1 \V\ VJw ^at speaks of success. Seeing him. there, back turned to David, for sev- can f tell berJ Poor Shirley !”
the difference in rent by cutting down . t eet-thrir children the very best maTbe wl>en you come back you’ll be i l .1 , \\\ \\VI| .Blxby did not think as people bad nsed era! minutes. Mechanically he put on hta hat and
somewhere else. We could cut the ex- of evervthinc ’’ strong enough to gqt along without her X Vv-~_J | S U .\\\ llB to think. "This ta a young man who When he turned a flush was on Ms 0Tercoat and went out- tt was storm-
tras In half And 1 won’t need any “The "best they can afford, yes. But- -l=or awhltaT h II BII \A\ . 1 will do big things some day." Ure a“dke found it ta7d “s*4 ** tog. -He had no umbrella, and If US
uew Clothes for a whole year, not a However. It’s here, and the roly thing “Maybe." Her tone lacked assur ^ fefeggï 11 | \| |\ VgA “When must the plans be filedr rM s questioning eyes. Finally he look jukj e,,} oee It wen Id have been to*
single stitch By that time’’- She to dole to na, for It. I’ll send a check «nee. “Well try IJ anyhow.” I . llM Wl- L The chairman told him and added, ;wnp and spojte. ____, scanty shelter egalnsr tbe-drivhig rale.
r*used_ as it seemed, fora rgply. tifthe HMniing." ^ T»»morntogs later David stood on a . J ïmJSÊ^ .. Ftt I + “You’hntierstSna, oFfhntSSythhy have ®SVt’ Î71**?’ But be did not câre. He was even glad

“Do you want!It aermneh. Stihleyr He returned to the living room." Shir- "^stfotTifânirvdflSihd a train pull slow- *.1&**UT £0*^ WtM \X to be bangup-up to date lu *V>erÿ M^ W much better than miné that 1 can’t ef ^e storm and the discomfort of 
"Oh, if we only could do It. David!" ley foUow^ He sTood for Vlong min- ly out the shed. Ehen he gulped twice. « W tieular Knd Impressiver find"a comparison. I knowjust enough we( fwt flna clothee.
David, too, did sums in subtraction Qt b tbe tabie looking down at the sternly set hta teeth together and walk- “Some things, David said gravely, architecture to be ame of that ta e _ F hour he splashed aimlessly

and found that, with care, be could cut "eW^k Then hTrostor^ Utoltx ed awlfti, to hls offlee. . , .JE "are so beautiful that the, are up to off myhqt to ,ou._ But It’s fair to tell throbKb the city’s streets. Then he
hls expenses downtown. wrappings. Shirley and the baby stayed, not Tha* Tueked Davy Junier ln et l'Mght- date to every age. And real beauty wie- turned slowly but doggedly homeward.

They took tile apartment “Wbat are you doing r* two weeks nor three, but ftve> There /^tau months. But wbenr a <ee came In 1» always impressive because it Is W . J - “Poor Shirley!” he kept saying to
In fact, there came a time when «I think I’ll not keep tt. after alL" were other extiensee than railroad far* she could never sa, no to her wants. ra.^ .tan,r- _______I “Wtth°thftw D^rid nodded toward himself. “1 mustn't let her’see how It

David remembered, with a sickening „Wbat la ,.r Just what ter lettefs.-did not set out -we must have this. We must do Humphr said Bixby and dismissed With thatr DavM nodded toward burtg j muat put a brave face on it
qualm, that in almost every item they- - „A book , wanted for some cathedral to detail. Twice she had to write to that." she .would say. wnrk Terv | before her.”
had stepped little or far beyond the «ketches I’m making.” David for money. In the midst of “Dear, don't you think we’d better Devld set to, work that very night with that He was halfway home when hestop-
iimits of their budget. They did It be- She studied his face intently. riches she found It hard to economize, go alow?" be would venture. going, overall Ms old ske|ches -rmE.toe old RiThv what he wants P«d w“h a sudden “Ob!" that was al-
cause the disa|ipolntment written on «David Quentin do you mean to say Still David, by taking hta meals at a "Oh. what’s the use at having mon- °! tb® T®1- An?» ^ ? "i ^ w. he . * „ most a groan. A memory had cut even
Shirley’s pretty face when something bep-udge things for Davy Junior , cheap boarding house, managed to m to get what we want* m ^ ^ gestur» of pull- hls lniwry It waa their fourth anti-
on which she had set her heart «em- ^ben y0U can buy expensive book, for j save a little. “We could use it to pa, a little to ,uw~ ^eraary!
ed beyond their reach was more than pIang Lbody will ever want’,” "ghlrley’s visit ended at last David Jlm and"- . t^*****&&* 4 _■ on .fter . mo He took out what money was to ton
he could bear. A retort sprang to his llps-tbat pro- ! was Pacing np and down the platform -Qh. let Jim and Dick wait They ^SkT^nSt^to poeket’ l"°unted “ and bac*

Bot the old cat was still playing. It knowledge Is always an as- * f”*! honr before bèr train was due. can afford it I’ve bad to do without He iaisiearded these too. ror this idee menu “yw thhil: 1 ooghtnt to ^rk throUgh the rain until he came to •
was a^’booin year**—the begiouing, said get_t)àt tbe words m not fail. Nor In the street car that evening people e *> rouch I think I’ve a right to this be «> Te^ V? eo®* T^idn^s^b^v flortet’s- ** got * small bunch
the wise statesmen and newspapers, of . ^ lt Beem worth wElle to tell ber smiled kindly at tbe pretty little fam- attle spree. Aad 1 hate to waitffpr ” h ‘roll often 1 r of carnations. It was all he could be*
an era of unprecedented ptos|«rity. tb for three wecka be bad bad bla Ity gronp-the gravely smiling young things. If I wait, they lose all «eta 1 h k/_J7 t Jd, °If,*n’ 2 w6a'd b“t “ ,b°7 L, Thejre with the money be had with him. and
The «ity was growing rapidly. Archl- |nnohe8 over a dairy coanter to save man who held the baby so awkwardly, fUB. - , have reached the point where I can d» working it- It'S the only game that lt waa too late to go to the bank-and
1 M-*,8!Tl0e8 Wef 5.dc“and: Da' money for the boo*. Instead be mus- thé pretty wife bubbling over with joy It always ended In her having her 80Dn5h!inlfhîe!!b_„Wb2,h^hgme mine. enough was there! He started
vid s jjiistoess continued good. Among terea a «mile V to the reunion and with accounts of own wav But sometimes David won- ° e n sht wbeD be bad 60ne re,nc" tbe moDef- K •*■* <">* D*. but I m bomeward more.
hLs clients was a gambling contractor ^ vo^sci- we're keeping the baa- tbe good times she had been having. dered whether she would have lost to- *Dt** }° ^ ’70U‘d B?t <x>™* going to be «arrted-and she’s nsed to By thp Htoe the apartment waw
who shaved his architects^ fees, but "V .. , Afterward, when Davy junior trad terest «- b:m ^ if gbe h-fl to ■ For “ long wb,le be la-v staring at a a tot ot money. I ve been doing pretty reacbrd be ^ puned himself together
made np for that by the largenes. of on.^he^lta "Wh, we bad bis boHle and cloid hta eyes. *%* to him too If she had had to white patch of moonlight dn the floor well, tort if Hand this Job I’ll be flxed wuhanefforthe ach^ed a
his operations. There seemed to be , e saw °nly the ml e. r, gblrley dosled off one chair and they F,._ h_ ths>. „n^h._ „nhlln h_ ' Suddenly be sat up. sprang out of and able to give her the things she de- d t ,n

e dinner In tbe epanment. twelve vov, üav^jnn.or"!^ uèvy Junior- So. flndliiR it herder then be bed .lii. l, she ...inl.d 10.1.>-11,-0,' (.tt- tooWn* reptlj .1 (h. eooiptottd -Not wholl,. Pfa*.- . her Jt,, ib-m, Out be could not mu*
ers with floweri aùd all the wedding or Uavy Jon • J J thought It could be, he fold her of the h, vni_ne to nf vtiitr <iin. 8^€tch- There waa another silence, awkward .. - îth _ kîn(îlv iie
silver on display and a caterer's man tbey 6Ure t was . ^ panic and What it meant to them, tihe tho , i„k «Mnntha «cn^h^rinh “David Quentin, what.In the name oi now. aud then Dick began to move to- „0h » thoueht surelv we’d bear to-

FJBtSjsEE «naasass.
but one shaded lamp, bbe found a. seat lingered—a suspicion that eybs’ She did not guess the barb she left [I, | <vukl go any distance. I 1m not qui aa she.-peeped within. Always be
on his knee, snuggled close to him. ® ' . “David, when did you know about I'll I rTI quite big enough to- step down for a . , hlt h KOme nrettv extra va-

After awhile she stirred. It s been „ . oossessive ber demands upon ’ The day you got your aunts letter. heavy weather of it He was even go l i t l ,1 " 1 f~Z llW4t 06 tbaD laf other man alive tissed him and sent him to hta room
* -YW f* th» met- - .Mto«ltad.IrfSUgMrwnWhty.atoro ' ^ Httta'bàdh.a^ewti «f hta ’ VUVI ' BP ^The fli«ered “I can’t .to fat on dry glothes
in/2,r“ of money stride less than reasonable ^ work were turned over to David. \U\F-* ""7,in8ered 1 They sat down to dinner, a special

"Peine noor isn’t so bad after all sometimes. Sternly he crashed the ans- tenait from 5.7,» crnsta tor wbich the latter was as i < \V\l7 A4 Jh~ ’ r>„ »;.> ,ia w—. fh_ dnor clo8e dinner with thlpgs they both liked andBeing poor tant so bad. after all. yon kepit It from me ao my visit tefn] as tbe Lazaruaes always tave \\W AMT ^m7»E5Tv' cou,d «'ways have. And for awhile
is it.' “ __.... .____ wouldnt be spoiled and stayed here __ D„. ______. . __ v a \,Vf asjar / , For a long time he sat ataring vaguely / 1"Not bad at all, I find.” He took nEff ind wording by yourself while 1 was out 7!5onB." ‘ «^tov another com- / jA at bta skrtch.
up the catechism. “Yon haven’t once . ” h ' ^ there having a good time. Oh. David; P «nick Holden^^ cets business and / £ Va ÉunàUîtiSékl Æ But that night, when he was alone
regretted that Sam Hardy chap, have P°£k ““sTloug I d d^et o °h’ DaTld: WelF-she got to her feet ëiïMMÊM with Uta work once moro, the old faith
you? With all his money-let’s see. 27k i mnfi h» »er»8rorofnl7 aDd stood upright before him-'Til tell 7. htif «n ei»ror L 5», 7RnI .hL, nisfie* back into hta heart. Dick was
was it millions or billions’/” prett> 8elflalL 1 mU8t *• Tery care,aL you this mneh. Let the old panic come b“ dn ltî" œ*mÆr^S^fSÜt wreng-he must be wrong ! The com-

“Husb!" She laid a band over hls „ on-I’m not afraid. We’ll make ont .13; . ......................... ■ .... - m* Will IVWSt^-f^H mittee were honorable men, they held a
lips. “Not even ln fun. That’s al- JL. . somehow. And we won’t worry either. • J^?«2Xh»^n’t von^thatr^ - I position <rf trust Surely they could
most profane.” A S| I , What If we do have to give up things’ S'iiwLJTJi see how much better hta-plans were

There was another silence, broken at fir I 1 We have each other—and Dary Junior 1 dP, t know-how, and If I did know l,L than Old’s. And surely they could

length by a contented chuckle from fEro 4e J L*. -and nothing else counts.” L,m2 ro he^LThel* ha™ f TOU1 not be tricked into passing them by forDavid. 1 ___ They repeated In chorns, "We Bave ““7 T *^5.7 ^ r*V * * -» hodgepodge that would only Airing
“Am I doing anything specially rldlc- I—HI1_ (T^WT each other and Davy Junior, and noth- coafl^encetn my ability.If they dont .LookI>, h. whi,p,red. el most in ease, a storm of ridicule down upon their

nions?" she murmured sleepily from y\ tog else counts.” have confidence 1 couldn 1 work them “This i, it.” church.

=s^=ÆWmP}, ^
*ni’ “f'lrh’ *1 r.’»./Lt°u“ü|dtoilTb.l f .^"aJ iMfl ^, CHAPTER IV tbeo rj ttp. ti Ib.m ... Lave copfideDce -Do job tbloV .be e.Led--do jwi

zs.£??CZ-, rrEMX# -skss.tszsz*« -,surd " rfaCUy y 1 a N a ïew months the first stress of Bever mine,” be thought bitterly, “teal- beTe ft came out of my head. Maybe1 Wi" ** «ever be totebedT she would
The beginnia- of the second year \d the Pan,c llfted- Tb« worry ways the best” lt didn’t but Just passed through com- sigb plaintively. You never have any

was like unto the first B^the witch SSSjMY /»! , "fsef ^‘ween men’s eyes were But be did not ,et her bee him wince. from-somewhere.’’. tltne to S|ere for
was biding ber time Toward the end JÊÊt\ \ t I r being Ironed put ) Instead he said gently; “In the long A little of his ardor entered Into Shir-
of that year the sky darkened and-tbe WrW ME® |\ . \r T7n Hh“7g °u~, ran U'B not tbe BOUnd w«y- lt 1 do ,Sh* to°; hoped" Sbe ,,hought »!
winds howled roughlv -aromnd the L' Æ*M-tiM 041 W by * E8 f.h .1!’ ,Dav d 8aid' But gopd work some day people will realize Jh* fee such a commission would
house of love. Sometimes the designer HÊéW JÊh-J 11 11 1 they had paid. It always costs to sur- lt xand oome to me. And 1 do good bring, of the release from care and 
of this pretty abode-if he' was the/ S\BtP-'W- 1' «11 1 "I®; work,” he cried, not to boast but be- the good times that fee would boy.
designer-bethought him to là»k to Its /pM^^ 1 I They had pa,d- despite their brave easy their courage needed a tonic, -Sometimes she bad a glimpse of the
foundations. But they seemed strong f I ( .«.A* words’ ln the coln ot worry. More j ..and Bome day when I get my chance new love growing up to David’s heart.
and safe. t .. _____...„L___  tbaF once David bad Jingled a few | rl, do far finer.-. but though she did not wholly like

lu the first pièce, there was' a sud
den falling off of new business. It 
was so with others than David. Only 
a temporary slump, said tbe wise 
statesmen aud newspapers, due to triv-' 
ial causes and not long to interrupt 
the era of prosperity. Jim BlaisdcU 
shook bis bead and advised bis friends 
to prepare for heavy weather. Tbe re- . tbe same time.
eeotion of .bis counsel made him growl And with them ehrpe worry—and —, —- -  ------ ------- --------- ---------- —— lor taeir nremvamem. ii ue uuu ul-vu , * .—*v. .™, mnitnr— nt last* Are »ou
"Asses!”—a sweeping epithet that to worry a-plenty. When they tucked Davy junior to at *£» and firm at the beginning, when knew befWé bow - touch the <Ü*Sk- sure «LtemïïTît Ib^Verv tert: you '

eluded David, who was.not so deeply Business was at a standstill. The night and whispered that be was ai ^ temptations to indulgences came. Just beingito it. you know—means to ■
troubled as he should have been. Un, city ceased to expands There was no most too bright to be healthy, shadow tb could ba,e wape(i tbese trou- me."
finished commissions kept him reason- building. tog tbelr pride was the chill cloud of biong wflt„rg_ Firmness now seemed ~
ably busy,, and wh*n they were con- Anxiously David saw hls scanty re- fear that he, too. might have to feel 0 |]t, ,V,.Me| j said, with a shrug. “Sometimes 1 be-

" eluded others would come to meet hta sources dwindling fast. One by one tbe pinch. Often they moved restless go u web/for nearly two years. You lieve you think more of your work we|| ^..
heeds. They always had; therefore hta old commissions were paid and ly about the apartment or sat listless must net think there were no happy j than you do of your family.” , “Sumiosè It slmvnldn-t win after all?"
they always would. David was con- disappeared down the hopper of bouse- „ yawning, yvisblng there was some ^ even 3 1 “I love yon both,” he answered gem sheXT “ shou,dn^ wto after 8,17
tent with this logic. bold expenses. He took to thinking thing to do, and sometimes wltbom- vHS -Hy. “And I don’t love yon and Davy %b donlf” be cried

In the second place, a baby was com- of what would happen when the com- warning quarrels would blaze oVe: ‘h more and more Junior less because I think so much of „ec, tbat-just now”
tog. and many and elaborate were tbe missions were all paid and to haunting nothing at all. It is so easy to mister ,^^Sir whndërfntoe^ the Work.” ' She ^nit tte Llden sham pain in
preparatidns for this momen tone event. Fishers office. 1 ialier was hls con- your temper when worry ta gnawing . charm awav^the eris- 11 was a fleeting shadow. Those hjs roipe and looked at him wonder
Count less stttcheç must be taken, a ee- tractor client and owed him $500. But at yonr heart, and perhaps you doa^t | --hiin^Csro Rut the uelv or wearv months of preparation and hope were ln~ly
rions number of dollars spent, that the Fisher always pat him off. try very bard to find lt David always i y g , . hulked lanrest in tbe happiest they had had since the | -why what’s the matter with
prettiest iayetfe possible might await The doctor’s bill and word that Fish had t0 find bis first but the making up Tm so »«* Œ Davidf'

the coining mite. But Shirley. In one er had gone into lmnkruptcy reached was never quite perfect : v . , hie debts Only once dld jila faith waver. It ' "Notbtog.” he answered, his
of her soft bouse dresses, bead bent him by the same mail Dazed and And, though their well to do friends ^wiy grew and he was abnost a was °“ the day whcn Uick Holden- * gene dn» new. “1 guess I’ve been 
over her daiuty stitching Or laying ont trembling, be got out his bank Book were beginning to talk of new model 5?" ° J® „!d roU of P'«na under hls am, came into w„,.kto„ harder time A. thought and
before him for the hundredth time tbe and tried to strike a balance. The cars and going abroad-once more, the ®onth behind to hta office and apart- m offlce am prêt,, tireT"
tinv articles she had collected pr her figures danced crazily before Mm. But Quentins continued to be hard up. Da ment rent be did not Iroe faith in “Davy, are you too busy to do a little "Yon’d better got» bed early and get
friends donated, made too pretty a pic- too well he knew that slender sum vid seemed to have struck a dead level wit He gave hta ve^ t»M to tne up j* for me?” .-_y . ' - a gimd sleep.”
turç. He had not tbe heart to ruffle He could see the cash for barely a One month business would be pretty tie tawtoew he '*5htr h That was the Who wa» "Yee.”beseM: -rsagtong to do that”
it with discussions, of economy, and month ahead. good; the next, be would make almost at hta ske^es. whlob grew betbe “-all rery thoughtful things, to- But he did not do that. Instead, for
chen. tbe time drawing near; she com- He walked home that evening to get nothing. But the average was always the time, ("butt tom more than a Hh ways used when be ttoied work, over the last rime, be stayed up until nearfv
plained of the work to tbe flat a onaid a new grip on hta courage. He found tbe same and always a Uttle less than tie that Shirley took no interest in David. morning to cengtasy of Ms com

installed. He was gfad summer Shirley almost breathless with excite- they spent The note #t Jim Blatedeli’s them.) And. though be saw clemly «j guess I can make room—with pieted work,
was ,-„miug. His overcoat was getting ment. bank and the little loans from Dick that ebe had taolta-even M you and L crowding." That wen the reply David, It was a, U he patiently watched
flnVbv and be felt he could not afford She wared a letter before him. “You Holden kept elowly piling up. and. he did not loee faith to Shirley nor with a smile only half humorous. #1- the night nut with a loved one who to

' ,,!lC 1 can have two gnessfes as to What’s though neither Jim nor Dick ever cease to love her. Often at nights, es- ways made. “What to it?" the morning meet ge upon a lung an
F..r .icsnitfe lils optimism. OhvM- was in it" dunned him, the thonght of bis debts pemally after there had been a quarrel. “I want yon to make one of.yea* certain Journey. TMa also Shirley.

• .vcim.IncR to take thought of the mor But Pgvid was, unequal even to one weighed heavUy on Deyld’e heart be stole aWey ftom^to sketching to pretty, pretty pfetures of some church bad she known, WWN*havg cnUed vqity
K,vr guess Just then. It was worse-than if they had bad the room where she slept with the baby plans I'm making.” , tcwiieramemel. bet she did not know.

«toc- evening the tomse shook to the “Its from Aunt Clara. , She wants fa ateadytoc^me. They werekeptsig- Ibyhcr^de.ndbgbt^kta^her hair "Wh,^ church r - , for he «ireptyp Bed quietly ao that nlie
w;:=i ü was after dinner, and Dwvld me to take the baby out the® for twe tagging betsreen flgjwt^A ^lwiWwh»*- an awtitong onto nm<flM»eW«ea 8t Ctotatophert. ( ■ -wwM M he

1

, we return

tbe housework would be so easy.” She 
sighed rapturously.

“We’d better get away. My mouth 
is beginning to water. I’m sorry', dear.” ~ 
He kissed her to prove it. “But we 
oughtn’t even to. consider it.”

But et tbe door sbe stopped and look
ed back—a risky business, as Lot’s 
wife once proved. She surveyed the 
place with a lingering wishful glance.
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that he had lost

;G» lleeaW
"Shirley,” he pleaded, "don’t take it 

Our plane were good.”

CHAPTER IV.
On the Sands.

N a few months the first stress of 
the panic lifted. The worry 
creases between men’s eyes were 
being Ironed put )

The Quentins were still hanging on—
“by a ftog’s hair," David said. But 
they had paid. It always costs to sur
vive.

They had paid, despite tbelr brave 
words, in the coin of worry.

/ '7 thap once David bad jingled a few j iqfâo far finCT.” _ ' but, though she did not wholly II
“It’s very pretty. But—how much wee coins to his pocket wondering where J ghe am[|ed wearily. “Some day! that, she gave it no serious thought

,t f 1 K“ “','1 ** ”'"™ "" **--------——sT - — ~ - • , / “Would you mind coming back tp
me?” she asked one evening, thus 

That talk rankled ln David’s heart bringing him out of a smiling brown 
long after Shirley had forgotten lt study.
She coitid say such things and forget 
them lnl^iî _ ........

... . . _ - v t never angered him. only hurt He
did for both and they became beanti- to ^ just and blamed Mmself
full, Billy, were fewer atUl briefer nbw , their DrecUratoent If be bad been . “That lob, sometimes. But I never
When they tucked Davy Junior to at w w
night and whispered that he was al
most too bright to be healthy, shadow
tog their pride was the chill cloud of
fear that he, too, migÉt have to feel
tbe pinch. Often they moved restless
ly about the apartment or sat listless
ly yawning, /visiting there was some
thing to do, and sometimes withont-
warning quarrels would blaze oVe:
nothing at all. It is so easy to mtaldy
your temper when worry 1s gnawing
at your heart, and perhaps you don^

so.

be tried to be as merry as the occasion 
demanded, but not for long. His tongue 
fumbled over bis poor little jokes, and 
his laughter was lifeless Shirley saw.

“David, look at me."
His eyes wavered, fell, then rose dog

gedly to hers.
“What’s the matter? Something has 

happened. Do you mean, it’s”—
“Yes, Shirley. Dick HoldCn won.”
For a moment she stared blankly at

any more."
“You see." he would explain, "there 

are so many details to be worked out 
in / thing like this, end 1 mustn’t slur 
over any of them. We must make it 
the best we can. And it will soon be 
done."

But a little throb of regret would 
clutch his heart as he said that.
. And one evening he did come to the 
end, the illustrative sketches complete, 
the beaptifol plans all made, the last 
calculation for the specifications set 
down.

“There! It’s done.”
, He propped the sketch on the easel 

and leaned back, sighing In bis great 
weariness. . \

Shirley looked up from her novel.

I
-!
h

I
I* V^ekaAa .

j . 7. I one eumeu weamj. oviue ;
I he could add to them on the morrow i j^-g always seme day. Why don’t yon 

and when he had borrowed how be make your chanre-as Dick doesT’ 
could repay. th., ,«iv hjnvi«h in n.»m’a hMn*t

him, then burst into a storm of weep
ing In an instant his own heartache 
was swallowed up in sorrow, for her. 
He sprang to her side, catching her 
close and petting her. begging her pot 
"to take If so." saying foolish, brave 
things,.

The storm subsided as suddenly às it 
_sha rp movement she

But somehow th^ argument did not 
quite convince. "1 wish— Maybe when 
the baby comes Shirley will take things 
a little more”—he halted before the’ 
word so disloyal—“sensibly.”

Davy junior and the panic came at

But they had paid with a bigger 
price than that The pretty flower ot 
romance was withering in the shade. 
The cozy little times, when one chair

“I was Just thinking what it would 
honr. But her comparisons feel like to see the church real.”

“Don’t you ever think of the money 
It will bring?” With

pushed herself away from him aud sat 
looking 'Sf hlto with eyes in which- he 
would have said, if he could have trust
ed his serises just then, anger and—• 
almost—hate were blazing. '

“Shirley,” he pleaded, “don’t take it 
so. Our plans were good. It Was Only 
pull that beat ns. Dick told me”—

TBe eyes did not change. “It doesn’t 
matter why, does it? They didn’t take 
them—that’s all. 
it make if things 
body will buy them? And 1 had hop-

rose. M
“Yes." He looked long at the sketch, 

n -strange wist fulness in hta eyes 
“Sometimes f-wonder If I shall ever do

“That’s very temperamental." she

I i

f
“Don’t sug

Wbal 
! are

t difference does
good when no-

ed”—
yon. “Dear, don’t take lt so,” he repeated. 

“We must be brave. This is only a 
test, the hardest of all. If we’re brave 
aud keep banking on—yon remember 
what we used to say.”

She laughed—not her old beautiful 
laugh, but a- shrill outpouring of her 
bitter disappointment

“Oh. we said a lot of silly things;
-We were fools. I didn’t know; what lt 
would be likè.” -Anger, yes, and even 
hate were unmistakable In that mo
ment She sat up sharply. “And, Da
vid. you’ve got to do something to 
change It I’m tired of it all—sick ana 
tired of scrimping and worrying and 
wearing made over dreSses and being- 
just shabby genteel You’ve got to do 
something.’’

Every word was a knife in hls heart 
,% -I» -<2#W W With her.

- To be Continued.
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IÎRMAN HISTORIAN DESPON
DENT FOR FUTURE.
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Reception et — ™ l&S&iJ&L*
surrendered — 2SS£5& » «^s^sss-sss:brtttfcthe^toent *toriantiin an •,:*’•• UT«*n |?|AAI End1^^°"ble “on a^dressed'^^ha.com“u“‘f-

artlcle of remarkable interest tn the H fl II flPPt Say* One; «Good TMhfc o»EPousichs Jabrbubher, which has jnsl} ““!■?» ffiÜPP Claims Another. "" î“*£ïü?°tti? .Minister of the
t>eèn Issued. ' j . ; - _______ _ ,^r interior. Mr. Melghen’ stated in an

••What mistakes we made,” he says i,;ven the Hun Felt the Coriaces of Toronto, Dec. 19.—English iftls just to* the saldfer/^overBeaS* thet 
tot'bad as things were a few- _ ... . marrying Canadian soldiers at the they should know at the earliest

months ago I could not ab-ndqn hope) .TM British Reo^iett. ntft.-#W«l a week is considered* by ™Jthte date niA.
t our front would hold and (would I ■ * ' * _ * “ J many Toronto women to be one of the ♦si’E®??83 ,
ng from our enemies an armigtlce Amsterdam. Dec. 19.—-f Canadian most serious problems of the present them'e^nnsathhi any °f
t would cover our frontiers. Our «-esv d-sostoh from Renter's Mm it- generation -ÂTïZri that ^ve^lT- tunUyofDmtkn^wIedse L ,T°J: 
e has deceived us, our pride is ed.1-What seems to be the flretpub- ono Canadian men have married Eu- ^.Libiltties offered h^them ‘under 
ken. I greatly underestimated the Hsbed Herman account of the snrren gllsh girls and that they will bftifc ^!tormsofth6newleriZtion 
.rnal dissolution of our strength -*er of the Genrmn flept fujKmro In the them bnrk to make homés in Canada, s^of fh* newlegislation

the shattering of our once firm Hamburger NachricBfeg's narrative, a 0éw country to them, deserreer a came to Premier.
■tical structure. In truth. I never dated Scans Flow. |t s»y»,:. . great «deal of serious thought, they The, cablegram addressed to the
èeaw such a result even in the} Morning, Nov. 21.—Po*e$Çnl Brit- Bay. t Prime Minister followsi=—

• k: hours of gloomy apprehension ish forces encountered the German Mrs. Willoughl>y Cunimings, presi- “My proposal to provincial cbnfer- 
ch I experienced.” | fleet. Involuntarily the Idea suggest- dent of Women’s Patriotic League ence included introduction tp Par
rot. Delhruck had* some unhappy ed itself t^at for over foer years, we said. “I think It will be a very good Hainént of new Soldier Settlement 
lions with the German censorship had Victoriously stood opr ground thing for the country for the reason Act embodying power for the board

■hews &TSatt(WiMtfwrs« ■*
feAwvr» ummesa1! ssssrssiPsesBr

possibly be true. When he wished to small cruisers and destriers? The west. Of course H will denend great- provtncfally, our board td have flrs- 
retton thé facte concerning the tirans- British fleet received ns with mis- iy on the type of English girls oUr Privilege for'limited time to take 
port of American troons to France, trust, cleared for action, tomedoes in troys have married. If thev are of a over same at cost price, thus giving 
last June he was positively forbidden tubes, a thick girdle of tight and hIgh standard they will help to pro- soldiers preference on all land âc 
to cite figures op the ground that in heavy fighting forces were rapidly mote English ideàts in our country, quired in general system. Our boarc 
the opinion of the German high com- thrown round us. We were c«nght." not married this type it wHl go hadlv is also to be, empowered to purchase 
mand. “Secretary Baker’s report was The writer, after mentioning the for the aver-ee well-bred fengish girl stock and equipment for soldiez 
nothing but American bluff intended humiliation of the siteatlon, and the ja an acquisition. If our bovs hav» and will provide soldiers with housf 
to deceive the Germans.” officers’ and men’s impotent rage with our country for the system to.bp and building plans.

He regards the future with sad *e*inst the enfemy and those resoou- ™«rrviofr enonirh to nrndn#*» a Tavu1 a «foreboding. All Germans must hone sible for their ignominy, refers to the derided effect one way or the other ,«T ** for Soldiers,
against hope, he says, that this is for an1<J. route and. scornful regards in -ot ^urse men have short meriior- .Lands, acquired as above will bf 
Germany the plowing time and the the present with a remnant of esteem w ar,d mavbe thev’11 he sorrv when ?° d to a°1<iiers on amortization plat 
harvest will yet come, and he adds in for the past—“as the Brirish officers’ thèv ret^n and sTe what niJerirto twent^ yeara or longer at five pel 
conclusion, “Why should* we not ad- and men’s attitude toward* us." we Lve fn ran «da too cent- Interest. Each soldier’s allot
mit that our faith is overshadowed? The narrative states that the Sol- »t am sorrv for thft ranadian gfrls J1601 of land to be limited by value 
What if the age of high intellectual diers’ Council were hrnsqnely reject- as t think a great manv charmlnv ”ot acreaKe, and suggested limit five, 
culture has reached its end? What if ed and dwells on “the superfluous ones wm eo unmarried for this réa- thousand. Each soldier to pay one 
we are in a closing epoch which will wounding of our feelings” at not he- SOn” Mrs* N • Brock Wilkins nresl tenth down With'discretion to board 
end in the migration of our people, as ing permitted to fly the German flag dent of the Personal Service Club t?o.very 8pecial‘ ^n®®8 to relieve of 
incurred in the disasters of ancient The writer states that no place could Uotd “T foresee a treat domestic nn- th*s obligation. Board then provide*
races? What if our striving for a new he more Godforsaken than Scapa heeval in the futiin* Thev are doing 8oW*er with stock and equipment up, ■ ________________ ________________
order shall end in anarchy and Flow, and informs his readers that it too fast to hé safe Our soldiers to fift«en hundred, no Interest foi chriat The Protestant dmrishei *L, ' ... . .
anarchy lead to barbarism?" , food is so scarce in Britain that „e lonely over there The domto two ^rs’ and thereafter five pe, tohaveaJr^dtacmvto! fABIIIQtlC! U/ahI/I

ÉÉ bOJ br3ad “b^of fuewœun^ ap^aisTthe iZestl* tcSrd mav “advanced WRIBSs WOUlU

s»s^mySsSae«arSâSSBave Beta Put
ssvstufSASi <2s S.'SsSffiSSS *• wi,h Clc% Xe stPtnZsmsi B2r.“ast2«îr2r - «-Under wm bascourts. Tbo spirit of unrest likely to tUted Will A% Awtetoï^ P‘ easier for a camel ,to pass '-'VX.tSi

‘™®¥in b® Bhown in the next gen- -‘^idlers securing land privatelv thrô”8h a needle’s eye than for a U- 8- Producing New Poisonous Va- 
^dra A c’ Cogrtiee" president of wliwe ternj8 »»»roved by board also ^ ‘rott^mây6 hura^hUl *** ^ Qnsntlties.

aag^Taga%.awt yxfe; . .. . .
“ 4 srss&tissrsesmatured and now in operation. Ma s^Tnl0."s P®1?!-

Jars Ashton and-Bailey are oversea* î?ft cause

srissss T MSï-ÜS, tSKXVS.1® SSÆRWSÈSl sâtiit* »ssfg*acw*J2ïw‘v °*»--™* ‘

■; - , :: SS^jSStoS^SXS
may be homesteaded and soldiers 
given assistance thereon under plan 
of present act.”

*<*•

- ,'i.r( .I’’;*aji Country’s Blun
ders. 5
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For the Long Winter Eyenin
W ARE undecided what t9 foz >;omr family. Nothing 

X wduld bring then* more pleasure than an Ldison Amberola. 
It will make the evenings move enjoj^afele and will insure for 

you a pleasure which will extend over many years to come.

iff «mhII ea

i

ifSfSS®
VrWE i-lv

itr w'i'Mr ■am* Picture to yourself, without stirring from 
your own fireside, the pleasure of hearing 
the most famous artists sting or play, the 
old heàft songs which ou loved in bye 
gone days. You will

The F4jwi Amberola
the sim&s'afitf motto WM8K1»|: IMfit 
boys at'the fient £ land thus enafelèd them to win 
such glorious victories.
The Edison has a genuine diamorid point. No 
needles to change and records will- Est a lifetime.

Mr. Goodsell -knows the Edison and what it will do : 
as few do and will be pleased to show you this 
wonderful instrument.

Ill
,x - ~ .’i

2
J* ~ : ?f ;vWmii il

£ r f

to enjoy on
%

■A ■
‘our"\

:
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THE. J. M. GREENE MUSIC CO., LIMITED
The Home of Good Xnsle

Stores at Peterboro, Kingston, pindsay, etc.
Ji ?

i16 Front St,
♦.

i* • • v.
. «■■■•■r

men appeared In court and were re 
manded until Monday. Bail may be 
granted- All the boys are members of 
very respectable families and much 
sympathy is expressed for the 
parents who were not aware of any 
wrong doing on the part of their 
sons.—Port Hope Guide.

; - St ; : ‘

Body Ideitilied 
Alter Two Years GOVERNOR SHOT

Indo-China Chief Tweed r $ 
Passes Away

Muskegon Man Charged With Killing 
Bride to Conceal Bigamous 

Marriage.

Muskegon, Mich,. December l?r— 
Miloh Piper, a wealthy insurance man 
was brought back to Muskegon to 
face a charge of having killed 
Freida Welchman, whom he is said 
to have married two years ago, al
though he already had a wife and 
riiild. ...

Ptoer, who was arrested at Hamtl-

Hanoi, French Indo-China, Dee. U 
—While inaugurating the Sunday 
fair at Hanoi , last Bandar, Albert 
Séria ut, Governor of Indo-China, was 
shot by à former ttemporery agent of 
the civilian service The bullet mi
tered! the Governor’s' right side, bnt 
his condition was reported as satia-
mmm,.... .ppfe ^■

The assassin, whose name is Des- 
vignes. was .employed at the com
mencement of the w-»r by the local

ton, Ont., Saturday, when questioned ^eep **?'
by the police strongly declared his «two™ Lî®nd; R®S?ntjîinnocence and accused a Mysterious toS

new hia contract Desvignes blamed 
Governor Sarraut for bis dismissal, 
although the (governor bed shown Ms 
good willy toward Desvignes on sev
eral occasions.

The. attempt on the life of the 
Governor has caused numerous menl-Êÿwâ s?» *fm*i

V
New York, Dec, 18.—Details of 

Aherica's “enorous preparations” to
With the future bright before him 

poison gas were made public by the an4 with hjs mInd just beginning to
_JUAfitnp

IL all they maintained that-the pm- 500,ÔU0 horse masks, »nd 'large «0^^%o^ 
nilesa monk stood higher than the quantities of mustard g«s suits, vf h appe”dicttte and rallying. 
millionaire. •' On the other -hand, we gloves, oidtments and antidotes. The ^U Ck1^ he fs’e oyery indication of 
Protestants groveled before wealth, production <of gas meSks wHéU hos- a speedy return tp health His fa- 
What example1 ^d we hold up to the tllittes ceased, he added, had reach- th,er’ «*£ ia employed with the Do 
growing boyr The exanflilfe Of the ed 40,000 a dùy. The 1919 model, miniot Express Company, went away 
BWS made the must- money .Jo he said, showed a revolution in dé- °n,hi8 w°rk 9“ Thursday morning, 
the easiest way. - sign overcoming all discomforts of but shortly aftffr his leaying home

The war had brought out nobility earlier patterns and adding tenfold ^in,ey s condition took a turn for 
qt mankind. efficiency. the Worse, and be passed away about

“Why didn’t the Church bring It Col. W. H. Walker, commanding eleven o’clock that night, before the 
out?” asked^Dr. Bland.*. ,Then he the Edgéwood Afsenal, said that on ret"Jn of his father, 
continued: November 11, “we had all the facll- „ 7ha *uneral service took place on

“Is she going to take advantage of itles for producing mustard gas at Saturday afternoon at his late home, 
the nobility which war has brought the rate of 100 -tons a day, to say Rey-, A- L. Brown officiating. The 
out for hér? It CaU he done, but nothing of our resources for delug- residence was crowded and many 
not by putting billiard-ropms in the ing aur enemies With chlorine, phos- were forced to remain outslda
basement of your church1, or giving gene,' chollOrophin, andi numerous .........
the returned men ban-feeds. You 
must get these men at once, or vou 
wBl lose them. The qhurch mndt 
«a - tiérsélr in the face; 
bring in a new social ord

School Clubs, said: ... —. — 
marrying English girls after due con
sideration, things will probably woric 
out all right. If they are doing it on 
the spur of the moment, tt will be 
dlsastrtdis. ^Endd
dm6rief;wtira, „____ , __
result. I think they are gqjhg too 
tost for their own1 good. Internationa 
ally. » it will b# a good thing, as I 
think it Will 
•a da closer together

-

mm-K

Sheldon” of having used his"Jo
name to marry Miss Welchman, de
spite his protest.

PtOBr said that ha urged Sheldon 
not fo use his name in getting mar
ried, but that Sheldon so threatened 
him With trouble if he said'anything 
about it. that he decided to remain 
silent.

Piper to soldi to have fled from Mus 
kegon just as the final details of the 
alleged staying were bring unearthed 
by Chief of Police Morey.

•Beriy in September. 1916, section 
hands of the Grand Trunk Railway Parents who have been enable to 
discovered a fresh grave from which secure houses on account of the size 
they took the body of a girl from 18 <* their families might fellow the ex- 
to 20 years of age. The body was ample ef one Toronto 
not identified until a few weeks ago, has nine children, and w#8 such a 
when evidence found bv Chief Morey handicap found It Impossible to per
ms bled relatives to establish the suade any landlord to rent his house, 
girl’s identity as Freida Welchman. She was a scrupulous moman bet was

Further investigation, according to] becoming desperate. She asked a 
Chief Morey, revealed that she and neighbor if she would take right of 
Piper had been married at Crown the children for a walk to the ceme- 
Point, lnd„ March 21. 1916. a little tery, and taking only the yonngest 
ever a year after Piper’s first mar- chlldl with her, set off to try another 
riage. Shortly after the marriage, landlord. “How many children have 
the police claim, the connle bee«u an you?” came the inevitable query, 
automobile tour of several Southern “Nine” she replied, “but eight are In 

On the return trip, it is the cemetery." toe got the house, 
charged, Piper Allied the rirl and bnt had to do some exnlafnlag later, 
buried her body along the'roadway.

Piper’s first wife and child live in 
this City. He will be returned to 
Muskegon to face trial. - '

Attempts Life 
in Hotel Room

'iU

DAVID LLOYD EORGE
David Llôyd George was born at 

Manchester, England, Jan. 17, 1863 
of Welsh parents. He was admitted 
to the Bar in 1884, apd was success
ful from the start. In politics he was 
a Radical. In 18:90 he was elected 
to Parliament, was re-elected sev-

statesman. In 1905 he was appointed 
President of the Board of Trade, a 
Cabinet position, in which he won 
new distinction In. 1906, when Mr. 
Asquith became Pramier, he promot
ed' Mr. Lloyd George to the Chan
cellorship of the Exchequer, a posi
tion previously held fcy Mr. Asquith 
himself. In 1015 he was made Min- 
iàtef of Munitions, and on ,the death 
of Lord Kitchener he' became Secre
tary of-State

i »

INGENIOUS MEIHODS New Brunswick Man Found With 
Throat Cut.

VETERAN OF WORLD WARÏ
,{■

Soldier Penniless and Guaranteed 
Board BUI With His Pension.She

other vapors previously unknown to 
them. He added that “there was 
never a <Jav when thé production of 
materials did not exceed the ability 
to utilize it’.”

Hnedl $100 for
Operatin'» Still

Ogdeneburg, Dec. 19—C. B. Vanal- 
eale of New Brunswick, cut his throat, 
with à razor in an attempt to end' 
his life, and is in a dying condition 
at the Hepburn HoepitaL , . '

He registered Saturday afternoon 
at White’s Hotel in Catharine street 
and" was shown to hié room at 10 
o’clock. He was penniless, but he 
showed by documents that he was à 
veteran of the great* army, and wafe 
to receive a pension and guaranteed 
Ms board bill. When the clerk went 
to awake him at 7.30 he did not re* 
spend. , » . ;

At 2 o’clock the door was forced 
and he was found in bed with his 
throat eut bÿ à razor blade. '

Coroner Bartholomew was sum
moned, • ae It was believed that the 
man waa dead. It wee found* that he 
fitill lived, and he was taken ;to the 
Hephurn Hospital. Nu’hope'iS'i 

smoothly. tot or his recovery. —
Ctpqk ng ft'(imrin',lir1- » -

Jackie, left recently for HmSPsay! ‘ ljÈSiiiÊl0ÈKÊBUÊ/Ê^ÊM

where she will spend the winter with CA|«-»A1| «fj-in PL.,,, of Winnipeg, formerly 
her daughter, Mrs. Hantante. oClCClCU ’ vlll aDOW Unless Proteetant churches turned

Mr: Albert Henneey, of L’Amable, •1 ’ • _____ - - over a new leaf and caught the spirit
Halifax, Dec. 19.—- Maior-Generat died !n the Bellerille Hospital on * A _ * of toe times, they were on the roadVictor Williams, of Toronto, who Friday last. He had been suffering ^ George ,pad Champagne On thai; led to stagnation, dry rot, and

tor three years has been a prisoner Jor «>me- time from a cancer In the -ivn ! y it Armistice Night, j-. ____ ,__J: .. -h A
m Germany was among the return- top®- The.remains were totorred in .«#, r-,-------- , 1 r.ti •*»». Blond accused the Church of

- 4Ug men On the Olympic, which Methodist cemetery- at Egan London, Dec. 19..—Until arm to* ! x ‘ ' T' ” °9fi ot having been obsequious to
iockedi here Saturday. Creek on Monday last.—TIsmb. week, King George had not been in-:* ,,rtl

Gen. Victor Wilbems, was placed !------------- el4e ;> theatoe piuce the outbreak of War Purged the Nations
in a “strafe” camp by the Germans A Tacoma woman has named her the wir and not partaken of intori- :.Th„ h — _nfhin„ in rh. 
during his imprisonment. “I was baby daughter, born on the day the «mte since l» 15.' to the night pt hi»J * ot Ibe world te Louai the to 
token from Claustai,” he stated, -and* armistice was signed, Armtstistla. th« artotetfee be had PBkriipagiie with ?'A, " the di^*h^o7of wSrit? ’ 
placed for six weeks In. a ’strafe, There is no law against that sort »? *‘8 dinner end after perüting à> loâ* nr p,-^, qd 1 ^ ’"while shme 
hospital which was not on the Red silliness, but the helpless Infant ts oT thea trical attrhtiUéhs;' he sèl- ' fd d A A nT
Cross Records. For a length ot entitled to sympathy: erted something lively, one of the ' L h fflnL

'Atvw -*1 «Üï—.SS.-w. -r i» rsà;,*'’: "æ“I don’t like to talk «bout it,” every year the sales of the origine . «W The» to Prised-l^. ^wuer’ S! m Æ à

stwTjrs.^M'Js.css- * *• ? K=u«« sb 3™' r -• sa» ss fi*s$ail n^t now^- «Tow greater and greater- No furthei appB the IW*®’ without, m, tsnse of thatwea^hAhere has grown
Great Suffering eridenee could be asked of He re- flourish thirty years ago. It was on ' to * moral bankruptcy of the

A little alienee ensu’d and auddeu- markab,e mertt- « «MtoOS. It Is al- ep to meet the -w*w ot a «tiDU tbe*' CliurriT
A little siiettee snsuad ane-sseue»- . _^j* . . .. . , . . ___ the: Church stood powerless. It has

iy he remarked elmoet -trreievantly *7 the same unvarying qnaMty section, trot as book as its merits be even been a question It the beue- 
it seemed, “The brutes; il l ever wnwh W® BuRerer frdm asthma c*&e known it had a whole contineu rolences of wealth 'have not done
meet a German I’ll know * what to do iesrae to teew. Do not wefler ms- tor a Arid,, and ft is now known and more harm than good, for they haveihtok^'müto kiritril ’hto * ^e bat ** twa «***4 -hyitod throutfio^t thls Aemftphtoe l

■h’nk a ,emle kicked Mm. . tneee toririK ■■ ' «*»h, «ujn is' nnfhlnr an-*» to 'r il K
words were spoken qu^efr. atotost|<W^r toW- ^wsee tomo»tn« |W*lftjthat.-lh#;>eUui|}h- has

of God to 
or, and that 

cannot be done by building fine 
churches. Jt won’t do toy good to 
be able to point to ,a pretty choir, 
to the nice frock coats worn by the 
ushers, to the cushioned seats, end 
to the fine, air of prosperity about 
the churches. The only question 
those returned men 'are going to ask. 
is this-—What is thè measure of your 
self-sacrifice? Every true man will 
ask that, ahd by die answer, the' 
ChurchyUrill stand or fall, * What we 
must bave is a square deal for the 
common people, for if they get that, 
they are not to he feared.”

1

Build $500,060 
Soldiers’ Hospital

Second Charge Against Sidney Lee 
—Must Also Go to Jail 

For a Month

for -war. "

Bowed Dows a 
to the Rich ?

States.

Sidney Lee, of Harrowsmlth, was 
charged In police court In Kingston 
yesterday morning with operating a 
stilt contrary to the Ontario 
perance Act. He pleaded guilty and 
was fined $100 and one month in 
jail.

A few weeks ago Lee was charged 
before County Magistrate 
with having liquor In a public place.

BANCROFT Provincial and Federal Governments 
to Finance Structure.

gjf
Tem-

J. H. Davis, sr.,
Kerr, Farraday; and Jan. B. Lavoy,

Sen. Williams ta
On__  » o ___ __ _ now employed at thea Strafe CM®

----------- ..]?"LaT^P’

Prevlndal and Federal Govern
ments will jointly finance the con
struction of a new $600,000 hospital 
for the Soldiers’ Civ# btoestablish- 
ment Department. It is to be built

selected is the Pluuket farm of 175 
acres, situated ’whererthe radial rail
way-passes.

According to the terms of the 
agreement; between the Governments 
and the Commission the Civil Ser
vers’ Department must surrender 
occupancy in five years. The site 
la considered excellent for lung 
troubles, and it is probable that all 
tuberculosis cases will be centralized 
at the new institution.

Rev. Salem Bland of Winnipeg Says 
Dry Rot Threatens Protestantism.

-?f5• 't.Kf . 'l# i ;'f.£mÿa

That Protestantism has bowedwmmm
Here Is Gw Man.

Rev. Salem Goldworth Bland, B.A.«%». TSS6e5S'M;
public weal, AMritual ahd material 
he is in the forefront of human bet
terment, laboring hard for temper
ance, social*-and moral reform. !»

Dr. Bland, the son of a Mhthbdist 
minister, was bore at Lachute, Que
bec, in 1859, graduated from McGill 
to 1877, and enteyed the Methodist 
ministry to 18$#. For some years he 
assisted hie father in a Quebec city 
church. He was assistant secre
tary of the Montreal conference 
1898 he was delegate to the General 
secretary. He whs financial Secre
tary of the Ottawa district in 1902, 
and from 1888 to l#62.waa treasurer 
of the General Conference Fund. In 
1898 hé wae, deleate to the General 
Conference. In 1903 he was appoint
ed professor of New Testament 
exegesis and church history at the 
Wesley College, Winnipeg. His re
tirement from the faculty took placé 
in 1917. Some years ago he was 
pastor of Sherbourhe qtreet church, 
Toronto.

Dr. Bland is professor, preacher, 
author, and lecturer. He is vigorous, 
versatile, and valiant.

.«*• - :v -
Qnly the uninformed endure the 

agqny of corns. The knowing ones 
apply Holloway’s Core Cure and get

are Hunter

dded to

r*-,.-r-rvf-«-'r>X that time taking Into consideration 
the fact that Lee operated a still.

Yesterday morning before Magis
trate Farrell the charge of operating 
a still was laid by the Inland Rev
enue. A. p. Cunningham, counsel for 
the accused, asked that In view of 
the fact that the heavy fine imposed 
a short time time ago was imposed 
with regqrd to the operation of the 
still, the minimum fine he imposed 
Magistrate Farrell Imposed a fine of 
$100 and one month in jail, and in 
default of fine the accused will spend 
an additional month to jail.—King
ston Standard.

e*ebtng 4>y Rev, Prof. Salem Bland, 
of * Toronto.

ff He Ever Meets a German he Will 
Hit Him so Hard That He’ll 

Think a Mule Kicked Him
H!

■ ■
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Three Port Rope 
Men Arrested Faultless la Preparation.—Unlike 

any other stomach regulator, Par- 
melee's Vegetable Pills are the result 
of long study of vegetable com
pound* calculated to stimulate the 
stomachic functions and maintain 
them at the normal condition. Yean- 
of use have proved their faultless 
character and established their es 
sellent reputation. And this repute 
tion they have maintained for year» 
and will continue to maintain, for 
there Pills muet always stand at the 

of ,tbe list of itasdard prep»1’»

« r
A Bother Arrested là Toronto— 

Three Cobourg Meat Arrested

Three young men were arrested 
here Tuesday afternoon by Chief 
Coiwilt A Chief Russe of Cobourg to 
connection with the stealing of the 
liquor from Senator Pringle’s cellar 
in Cobourg. Another Port Hope 
residing in Toronto 1$*» been placed 
under arrest a 
Cobourg by

$

|

man

and* will be taken to 
Chlri Ruse. Three

Cebourg men lmpMeeted to the —r. - -, 
theft tore been ammted. The aiglupn,

BODY

Believed to b< 
liant Watts 
the Tug S. 
Gale off Du

The body oil 
off Duck Island 
of William Wal 
as engineer on 
and who was I 
this tug a bo un 
Ducks, during! 
at three o’clocl 
Sept. 15 th. ij 
of Watts tallia 
the body, accd 
which has been 
Vincent.

Mr. Watts- ta 
age, six feet ij 
hair and musta 
weighing abouj 
Miss Mary Wa 
avenue, Detroit 
the deceased, a 
fatality, Miss V 
vertisement ini 
reward of $50 ] 
body.

The tug DU 
Louisa and Isj 
molasses, and I 
from Oswego, 
wind storm, wj 
of Oswego. 1 
into a hurricad 
experienced in 
water injection 
went in to sa 
While returning 
the engine-roq 
overboard 
wego, the fired 
over when thej 
endeavored to ] 
to secure a hd 
He called for] 
could reach hj 
loose his hold 
neer was carl 
fury of the stj 

Capt. Willid 
was in comma 
was in the pi 
of the accided 
heard William 
rushed to the 
off the power] 
verse the tug] 
Watts might ] 
wheel at the a 
thrown out, a 
doors, lying 01 

- that Watts m 
Distress signa 
the two barge 
lowered, and 
till daylight. I 
on the tug wa 
engine, and ta 
could, but wti 
power could 
steamer Keyfil 
tug and the d 
to Kingston.—^

»
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Woma

Girt Wife Chi 
oned/

ROCHESTH 
Gladys Gannoa 
age, and the 1 
old baby girl, 
fore Supreme 
son at Genese 
murder of he 
ward Webster, 
centric farmer 
It is alleged t! 
ed Webster’s * 
poison in mil] 
illness.

The prosecu 
ed by the disti 
prove,” said : 
the girl wife t 
father-in-law a 
inclination and 
murder the me

WILL B
Paris, Dec. 1 

dicate of Frenc] 
that it has decj
it will not reca 
countries as a: 

This demer. 
mitted to orgi 
in all allied ci

UEBNEC
London,’ Ded 

Vorwaerts of j 
xSerted repeated 
necht, leader ] 
lets, has gond 
requests him t 
cialist.

Closes
Br=ntfordi, 

Standing repod 
ty schools clod 
the recurrence 
The school we 
interrupted.

Impurities o 
acted.—Impuri 
come from del 
tfce liver. Th* 
pimples and « 
the skin. They 
wardly, and fo 
no more effect 

than 
Pills. They ad 
and by settini 
have a benefii 
blood, so 1
eliminated
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Boy Receives -rZ™™... E™E^«• - 
Humane Medal;B~EHE sEESSm

reverence life can lay It down. The Allen Calnan; Spray, George Pre- 
speaker dealt With the four elements,1 dhette and Marjorie and Billie Cal-
errth, air, tire and water with the nan; Spray, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
positive and destructive qualities of Calnan; Wreath, Mr and Mm. 3 
each. How cool and slaking le a Bunnett: Wreath’ Mr and MTs H draught of water to the thirsty 1 Yet Hall; Spray, Mr.’ and" iïs. Tkalï;1 
how destructive s water to property Spray, Helen E. Rose; Wreath, Kfeene
and life when It Is uncontrolled! The Brothers; Wreath D. McDonnell;
school is proud of the boy who saved Wreath, Mrs. J Jordan and boys; 
« CTj"\Ut6 Wf^re- Wreath, Spencer’s Ladles’ Aid and

I He did his duty and did It quickly. Red cross; Wreath, Trustees of SS
Humane Society for Doubtless part of his inspirations No 3- Wreath Mr and Mrs G Reid laving from drowning W. B. Kelly, came from the school. I * ^^Mr.^and^Jrs. G. Reid

i boy of like years, at Lake Chemong Col Ponton led! In cheers for the 
last July. The presentation took- King, the army and navy, the 
place at four o’clock in the assembly council and school board and, the 
room of the Queen Victoria School, medal Winner. The children entered 
it which Master Crozier is a pupil, fully into the spirit of the proceed- 
ind In the presence" of the entire togs and the day will be a red letter

one to their, lives. \|*|i|É|||ée|g|
At the direction of Principal 

Wilkin and the staff, the pupils Re
turned to their class-rooms and 
were dismissed.

The Medal and the Deed.
The medial is bronze and bears the 

following inscription—.

tS'ii

==—=.

■ ■BODY OF MAN 
PICKED DPI

nùM.Mr.

42nd Annual Convention—Griffin’s Onerg House has Its nev 
heating system now completel’ 
Installed. It to thoroughly up-to 
date and win keep the auditorium 
at summer temperature In ter< 
weather. The house has been

- - of the ; "g., • :

Dairymen's Association
of Eastern Ontario

to be held In the. " .

City of Belleville
January 9th and 10th, 1919 

Programme
Opening Session at 2 o'clock Sharp

FARMBRR’ DAT

Master Jack Oozter Presented With 
Medal for Rescue of Companion 

Addresses By Aldermen and 
Trustees

Relieved to be that o Engineer Wil
liam Watts Who was Washed off 
the Tug 8. O. Dixon, In Tertffic 

Ducks on Sept. 15th.

greatly Inconvenienced the pas' 
few weeks because of the necessit- 
of heating .-With stoves 
Fortunately the mildness of the 
weather made It possible to attain 
a certain degree of Comfort.

—At the general sessions of the 
County Court this morning the 
case of Shoniker vs.- Shonlker for 
damages for alleged slander oc
cupied the attention >of the Jury.

3Gale off
m

r" Master John T. Crozier, son of
The body of one of the men found Mr. T. H. Crozier, 56 Alexander St. 

off Duck Island, is believed to be that received a ,tribute to his bravery in 
of William Watts, who was émpldyed -.he form of the medal of the Royal 
as engineer on the tug S. O. Dixon Canadian 
and who was washed overboard oft 
this tug about five miles from the 
Ducks, during a teriffic windstorm, 
at three o’clock on Sunday morning.
Sept. 15th. The description given 
of Watts tailles with tàat* given of 
the body, according to information .
which has bepn received from Cape staff and over tour hundred! pupils.
Vincent. ..Mr. F. S. Deacon, chairman; of the

Mr. Watts' was slxty^qne years of. Board of Education, presided. He 
age, six feet In height, with gray congratulated the school OH ’the 
hair and mustache, slight build, and eonor which had conjeto one of its 
weighing about 155 or 160 pounds, scholars and read alerter to Mayor 
Miss Mary Watts, of 307 Merrick Platt from Mr. J. W. Kelly, clerk 
avenue, Detroit, Mich., Is a sister of and treasurer of the municipality of 
the deceased, and at the time of the p™**» <*© father of the rescued boy, 
fatality, Miss Watts, through an ad- telll°f ,w^ med5„1,, ^d,^„bfeD
vertisement to the Whig, offered a awarded. Mr. Deacon told at thelm-
reward of $50 for the recovery pf thp saving oh-U^ èThe B^y

The tug Dixon,, with, the barges, had thrajnotteto^ethem.
Louisa and Islewild, loaded with [JïïSjr® 
molasses, and bound for Belleville, 5J1 ÎÏÎ
from Oswego, encountered a heavy *?n**,vt„ l
wind storm when a few hours out - Charles delivered a

' rrt* ct™» ^AovoinnoA *hort address to Master Crozier whr 
of Oswego. The storm developed . - - _
into a hurricane. Some difficulty Was ™d1?een requeated to comc -or"

“Master John Crozier, owing to
. in3!nU=L 1ÎJ '»»?«11» the fact that His Worship, Mayor 

went In to see what was wrong. platt hgg been cailed 0ut of the city,
While returning from the firehold to he ha8 reqU«8t6d me, on his behalf, 
the engine-room, he was washed ,0 nt to thto medal from
overboard Joseph Williams of Os- the Humane society, which is award- 
wego, the fireman, saw him toppling ^ for brave deeda, 
over when the tug gave a lurch. He ..T undter8tand that all cases re
endeavored to save him and managed commended to this society are care- 
to secure a hold on one of his legs. (Uuy investigated before This medal 
He called for help, but before It ja presented, so: that when such a 
could reach him, he was forced to presentation takes place, we are sure 
loose his hold on him, and the engi- that the act for which it was pre- 
neer was carried overboard to the ,ented was one of great bravery And 
fury of the storm. ' me which calls for the best which

Capt. William Zeim, of Detroit, was In the person performing the 
was in command of the vessel. He jet.
was to the pilot house at the time “How proud we all are of the 
of the accident, and as soon as he boys of this fair city and country,
heard Williams calling for help he who gave np homes and loved ones,
rushed to the engine-room and shut and crossed the ocean to fight and , vnIlmr Italian
off the power. He was afraid to re- die for freedom and liberty, hut we °rlando W 
verse the tug, as he feared that feel. Master Crozier, that to the resident of Belleville, wastnis morn- 
Watts might be caught under1 the winning of this medal, you have per- tog fined two hundred • dollars and 
wheel at the stern. He had life belts fonnedi as brave an act as any of on a charge of having liquor In 
thrown out, and also a couple of them, for in risking your life, to hiH nnHHAHHinn a Diace other
doors, lying on the deck. In the hope order to save your fellow, you were {*, ^ , dweiiingznlace Paoltoi had
that Watts might get hold of them, not prompted by the danger which ^«tihn from the
Distress signals were also given to might befall.you, nor the thought of f ^ nd wa9 on hl8 way
the two barges. Life boats were your lbved ones at home, but simply tome The box containing the
În7edaviiehtd EThero ™ ** other wa6 ln ’'medicine ” which Paolini called tt.
till daylight. ThofG was do person danger. u- j x.__i_i. __
on the tug who could look after the “Your mother and father miM Sî!?|Jî«|K hnttlea atoleny
engine, and the captain did What he Justly feel proud of such a son-as Be^I1 Uau?r in au^“n 4as sent
could, but when It was found that you, and I am sure «hat any boy who ,rpni and the labels
power could not be kept up, the has such presence of mind and so Jr .-vo aicnhni -- it la

^two^ftderoantdo7ede L° PaXV^d hfw» ^5
to K,ngston.-Ktogston Whig. brought the

* ï1»hw mLi^FeTy-^afFel mThàlîTThe n^ar7
for a greaTfuture In this Canada of ln 1,6,1611 oI 016 Depart"

i
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Sentence Day 
at Sessions

I
I^•Mr. C. N .BARCLAY, manager of 

the British Chemical Company at 
Trenton Was tendered a banquet 
at the Gilbert House in that, town

Eleven MM,* ».

sstss:AfcsFirS’•"
&SSJSKii5iiS‘2SML«£R^«mc^ie l.mOsnimz?
before the judge, will also receive —ME' and Mrs- -PhiliP_. We?®EJ8’ Music
sentence at the same time from Wa£°„’ r?cE,nt, guests of Mr- Addresses of Welcome — His Worship Mayor Platt, E. Gum
Judge Deroche and„ Mre- >™ert Carley. Porter. M.P.

Miss'Marjorie, of Gilead, spent Sun- - Address—HON. DR. CODY, Minister of Education, Toronto
day, the guests of Hr. and Mrs. W. Address—HOH, T. A. CRERAR, Minister of Agriculture, Otta-
H. Anderson. - wa, ^ . *;'■

Rev. G. Campbell, Consecon. Music
preached missionary Sermons on _ „ „ , , , ■ ___ . . . __
Hallowell circuit on Sunday, con- Friday Morning Session, 9 o clock, Cheese ft Butor Makers Day
ducting the service at Melville in the Judges’ Report—Messrs. G. H. BARR, L. A. ZUFELT, J. H.
evening. Rev. Mr. Mutton took Mr. SCOTT.
Campbell’s work on Consecon Report—MR. G. G. PUBLOW, Chief Dairy Instructor for
circuit. Eastern Ontario.

Miss Nellie Arthur, B.A.. teacher Address—“Need of the Creamery Industry,” J. H. SCOTT,
of Moderns to Strassburg Hfgfo Official Butter Grader, Toronto.
School, Bask, is spending a few Discussion led by L. A, ZUFELT, Superintendent Dairy
weeks with friends here, the Strass- School, Kingston. Le
burg schools being closed on account ... _ . „ . , , _
of the “flu.” Afternoon Session 2 o’clock Sharp

Among those who are suffering Address—B. STONÉHOU8B, President Cream and Butter Ae-
from Influenza are Mr. D’Arcy Young sodatlon, Weston, Ont.
and Master George, Hiss Edna Address—G. H. BARR, Chief Dairy Staff, Ottawa.
H*18^ to"1 aUr tett<!her’ Ml8S Myrtle Adidrcaa L. A. ZUFELT, Supt. Dairy School, Kingston

UMr. E; W. Carley spent Saturday Addresses MONTREAL PRODUCE MERCHANTS.

j-. ■ ^ Secretary’s Report
Auditors’ Report

Evening Session—7.80 o’clock Sharp 
, ' Music—Presenting of Trophies
Address—J. W. JOHNSON. M.L.A., Belleville, f 
Address—BON. G.S. HENRY, Minister of Agriculture, Toronto 
Address—DR. G. C. CREBLMAN, Commissioner of Agricul- 

turé,"Toronto.
Address—J. À. RUDDltiK, Dairy Commissionere, Ottawa 

, ; Music y
Ladies special! Invited to Attend the Evening Session

OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION—1918
>v j Hon-Presldent ' ‘ .

John R. Dargavel, M.L.A., Elgin '
■ _ t; President
R. G. Leggett, Newhoro.

1st Vice-President .
Joseph McGrath, Kingston 

2nd Vice-President 
to. Niel Fraser, Vankleek’Hill 

Treasurer
James R. Anderson, Mountain View 

Secretary x',
'-tot o T. A Thompson, Almonte 

Executive Committee
Henry GJtondinning, Manilla; G. A. Gillespie, M.L.A., 

Peterboro; W. H. Olmstead, Bearhrooke; Joseph McGrath, 
Mount Chesney; J. A. Sanderson, Oxford Station; Neil 

, Vankleek Hill; Alex. Hume, CampbellfOrd.
Directors

G. A. Gillespie, M.L.A, Peterboro; Wm. Brown, Dickinson’e 
Landing; B, H. Graham, Carp; A. J. Robertson, Martintown; 
Geo. Smyth, Iroquois; M. N. Empey, Napanee; W. A. 
Benson, Picton; T; H. Thompson, Madoc; John Steele, 
Almonte; J. A, Kerr, Belleville; D. Mnlrhead, Renfrew.

. tototo . Auditors
M. Bird, Stirling; J'f J. Payne, Brinston 

Stenographer 
Wm. Coo, Toronto 
.Public Prospector 

John Gibson, Kingston

God Save the King

a

>
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1 I
The reverse -side reads, “Royal 

Canadian Humane Society.” On the 
bar in relief is the word “Bravery.”

L»st July Masters Crozier and 
Kelly were on the wharf at- Lake 
Chemong, throwing stones in the 
water. The latter boy had a heavy 
Stone to throw, and was over
balanced by It, falling Into twelve 
feet of water. Master Crozier, sdetng 
his plight at once Jumped Into the 
water and rescued him.

€ IPET BOWLING
At the Prentice Boys’ hall last

wasnight, a very jolly evening 
spent by members of the Belleville 
Carpet Bowling Club. A league 
match was played by teams skipped 
by Mr. R. Sills and Mr:-P. K. F 

The match was keenly «ml 
and' notwithstanding the difference 
in the score there was little to 
choose between the contestants. The 
teams lined up as foil 
P. K. Fisher, sk. Mr. R. Sills, sk. 
Mr. J. W Robinson ,B. O. Frederick
E. W. Fenu B. F. Butler
H. A. Lennox, v.s. A. H. Benson, v.s
F. Naylor W. Parrish
R. Grote W. Tugwell

The final scores being 38 to 23 
points In favor of Mr. P.- K. Fisher’s 
tetim.

I
Isher.
tested$2H and Costs 

For Paotim ■ .t ..ows:—

Claimed Liquor in Question “wan lin
ed as a Medicine

in
Mr. Wood Thomas, having com

pleted the carpenter Work of Mr 
John' Morton’s bouse, has returned; 
to hte home In Wellington.

Melville was well represented at 
the sale at Mr. J. Pyne’s, Bower- 
man’s on Tuesday.

Mr. Manson Gould Is removing 
his farm Implements to his new 
home at' Rose Hall which he wIV

!

Hotkey Schedule
The intermediate schedule for this 

district wias drawn up yesterday at 
Queen’s Gymnasium, Kingston. Mr.
Ed. A. Thomas, of Belleville, repre
senting the city team. The schedule occupy In the spring.

Morton and Adams are threshing 
at beans in this locality. The >«<”• 

crop is proving to 'be of poor quality 
Wednesday, Jan. 6—Belleville at this season. The principal bef»»-

growers are Messrs. A. Adams. O 
Loeklin. Charles and Arthur Kin- 
near. W. H. Morton, James Morton 

Me*4sy, Jan;- 13—Queen’s at and W. H. Andersen.-.
Kingston. f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morton attend-

Wednesday Jan. 15—-Belleville at ed the bazaar at HilMer, Thursday 
Kingston. evening.

Wednesday, Jan. ' 16.—Queen’s at Mrs. Thomas Arthur, Trenton, Is 
COboufg. spending a few days with her sister

Wednesday, Jan. 22—Cobourg at Mrs. W. H. Anderson.
Kingston. Morton Bros, are threshing the

Wednesday, Jan. 22.—Queen’s at season’s crop of grain this week.
Belleville. , The “st home” at the parsonage

Wednesday, Jan. 29—Belleville at on Wednesday evening, when Rev.
Cobourg. and Mrs. Mutton opened hoepltsble

Wednesday, Jan. 29—Kingston at doors and gave a cordial welcome to 
Queen’s. those Interested in the Red Cross

Mondag, Feb. 3—Cobourg at work, was a social and financial 
Qtteeh’s. » success. Lieut. Fritz, Brighton, en-

Monday, Feb. 3—Kingston at tertatoed the audience in an able
Belleville. address In Which he spoke of his ex

periences at the front and, praised 
the work of the Y.M.C.A., statins 
along other interesting farts that be 
had seen a whole battalion served 
for a week with tea or cocoa and 
cakes andl never a cent charged nor 
a man turned away because he had 
no. money. He al=o said that they 
disnlayed grert courage in pushing 
thejr tents forward, until they were 
often under shell fire. Following the 
programme, 
served. A liberal
taken and $15. subscribed, for the 
Halifax Relief Fund. The eventoe 
closed with the singing of God Save 
the King. . - •

Mrs. J; H. Chase has returned
home after spending some time wrth -,____I .... .............. ............., __ .. „ .
her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Hough, clara Cha“’ «J4®11 daughter of Mr. Davidson Monday night, en route to 
the members of whose family have and Mrs Stephen Chase, Consecon Picton where she will 
bien suffering from Influenza. <“d **r. Ernest Moms. Mount winter. ^

| Mr. and Mrs. G. Carter. Burr’s WfMjnL Rev. H. H. Mutt°uv| Mrs T j/ Arthur, Trenton, and 
w=re c-iiers pt W. E. David&on’s on officiating. The bride was attended Miss Nellie Arthur, B.A., of Strass 
Thursday. by Miss Nellie Wilson, while Mr. i burg, Sask., who are visiting Mr. and

—Mr. Alfred Matthews and wife of In a re„ent letter Ptè. -William Brace, Chase, brother of, the bride, Mrs. W. H. Anderson, were also re- 
Calgary passed through the city Adams writes from England to his ably snppoprted the groom. After cent guests of Rev. J. M. Whyte and 
this morning on they way to East- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adams, the ceremony the bridal party Mrs. Whyte at the parsonage, Bob- 
ern Canada. that he expects , to spend Christmas motpred to Consecon, where the ^ygeon.

totw Pr-vhrr e-wit>d ir j bifor Toronto to Cdlxi btower^the bitter, Mting east,
(• I Ml# Hand A4<*««hr{'-rSkirGetes O’er fields that bare and blackened

fthltliarv Mr.. W. C. Mikçl are m Deseronto la spellding a few days with her Ws. fflffîrffîyCo AL . lle ■ *
■M-- I VMllUm J this afternoondn connection With .p6rents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Alex- Pte.xsâilÿ. .... TOWwm*BiUe>’white they have’n«

, a theft case before,Magistrate Bed- apder. , tSrW. H. Anderson and Miss N.
ford in whiehr a boy ot tender Mr. and Mrs. Ernest WaÜfcridge, Arthur visited Rto, and Mrs. Robert 
years figures. ; ... Huff’s Island, visited Mr. and Mrs. Blakely, Gilead, on Tuesday

' The funeral of the late Freeman ' v- ' ____ Fired Morton last week. Several from Melville attended the
Galnan^ todk place yesterday after- —Sheriff Morrison, Crown Attorney Rev. Mr. Mutton conducted the salç ot farm aWç.k and implements
noon at his late home, the Second Carnew, Captain Huston and W. funeral service -of the late'Mrs. H. at the home of Mr. Sylves er
concession of Thurlow at 1*0 p.m. C. Mikel were to Madoc yesterday Huycke. at'the residence of,her son. Thomas, Gilead, on Tuesday aft-r-
Rev. S. C. Moore, of the Tabernacle Inconneetlon with a case before Mr. WUcott Huycke. Bowermah’% noon. Cows are stljl bringing goed
conducted ithe funeral services and Magistrate Casement. Some boys on Tueaday, Dec. 10th. or ices, some selling for $100 each,
spoke sympathetic Words of comfort were charged with breaking into The home of Mr. and Mrs. James Mr. and Mrs. Thomas having soil
to the bereaved. The late Mr. Cal- stores and taking some money. A palmer, ,3rd concession HllUer, was. their farm, will reside in Wellington,
nan’s brother having predeceased j committal for trial was made. the' scene of a quiet wedding on The following official, notice, con-
hlm three weeks ago, made the fun- Captain Ruston will return to Ma- Wednesday, Dec. 4th, when their cernlng the promotion of Rev. a . . . ......
eral extremely sad. doe Investigate two eases of daughter, Stella" was united In Hatston, a former Melville pastor, What niiffht have proved a fata!

The late Mr. Calnan had always a Young hoys charged With stealing marriage to Mr. David Ray Hereon, on overseas service, to the office of accident occurred one day last week 
pleasant, cheery disposition, and had money front stores. HiUler. Rev. Mr. Terrill, Wellington chaplain with the rank of cantaln, Coboconk when Mr. Frank Gra-
a host of warm friends who mourn 1 1 ■ " , officiating. The happy couple ppent was recently received by hts mother, bam and Mi\ Crowley were carrying
his loss very deeply. His wife and —Mrs. Frank Elvina, College St., re- their honeymoon to Montreal with I Mrs. M. Harston of Madoc. It redds, ® boiler of scaldlng water out of Mr
children who were sick at the same celved a message, Dec. Iff; that Mr. and Mrs. MacFarlane, sister of Dear Ma-tom: instroctlona have been bouse. Frank slipped and the
time, were able to sit up during the her hitoband, Pte . Frank EIvtos the groom. received at this office to the effect •?/ }b?iab°ll6r„6ml>tled 0D
funeral service. The family are had been admitted to Woodcote On Saturday evening, Mr.- C. L. that Sergeant EL Harston was pro- *aldlng hto one side and arm
grief-stricken and the father and mo- Park Hospital, Epsom, suffering McHenry’s hqrse, which was tied moted to the rank of Hon Capt. B”ïerely’
ther have but one son left to be a. from weakness after Wounds. He under the hotel shed at Consecon, with effect the 22nd, Octoher 1918.
comfort and help to them to their went overseas With the 39th Batt. broke loose arid started for-Its home, Captain Harston Is now chaplain of
declining years. in Jnme, 1916 and was wounded jn Allisonville. Fortunately too Canadtonti in m training camp in

A very pathetic scene was the OSt. 1st. damage was done, except the lose north Walaa.
deep grief of the late Mr. Calnan’s of a-navy blue plaid lap-spread and - Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Nig,
little daughter, Hazel,, who Is only —A meeting of the Social Service a leather trace, which were lost he- Stirling, recently visited her
''five years old. She along with the Council for this city is being held tween Consecon and Reuben Vance’S, parents, hr. and Mrs. David Van-
other' members of the family realized' tonight at 8. o’clock at the V, M. South Lakeside. These, doubtless, dervoort, Wellington, and other
the great loss they have sustained. A. C. tt is expected iimt the will hb recovered. t-H-> friends"la- tifcti rowsfy. v - js,i

The bearers were Messrs. James general ■= On We»nee»wi Bee. SI«h. «*, Mr. Z.
Bunnett, Chas. Pearce, Arthur Cal- Agar, of Toronto, -wUI he present marriage was solemnized of Ms# was the

Vt’.«

is as follows:
MondSÿ, Jan. 6—Kingston 

are! Cobourg. '

Queen’s.
Mondiay, Jan. 13.—Gohourg at 

Belleville. ’ ilV-r
$■

Woman Tried 
For Murder

ours.
“On behalf of the Humane Society, 

the parents of the boy, whose life 
you saved, and the corporation of 
the city of Belleville, I now present 
to you this medal. May it always be 
an incentive to. you and your .Boy 
Scout friends to try to live up to the 
motto oft your society and to try each 
one -of. you to make' men of your
selves, worthy of a place in the 
making of a greeter and better 
Canada.”

Brought in 
Many Children

-i*f! -,
5

t:Girl Wife Charged with Having ^Pois
oned Father-In-Law.Z

ROCHESTER, N.Y., Dec. 18—Mrs. 
Gladys Gannon Webster, 19 years of 
age, and the mother of a slx-weeks- 
old baby girl, was placed on trial be
fore Supreme Court Justice Thomp
son at Genesee, charged with the 
murder of her father-in-law, Ed
ward Webster, a prosperous but ec
centric farmer, on August 29th last. 
It Is alleged the young woman caus
ed Webster’s death by giving him 
poison in milk during a protracted 
illness.

The prosecution’s case was outlin
ed by the district attorney. “We will 
prove,” said the prosecutor, “that 
the girl wife bore a hatred for the 
father-in-law and that she had the 
Inclination and the opportunity to 
jnnrder the man.”

Tliree For Industrial School end 
Seven for Shelter

Captain Ruston returned to .the 
city from the north yesterday, with 
ten children, seven to be wards ot 
the Children’s Shelter in Belleville, 
and three slateij for Mimico Indus
trial School.

!Aid Hanna Present# Medal
*5gift
Aid.At the proper Jlneture, 

Charles, Hanna presented the medal 
to the boy, while the scholars 
cheered and made the halls ring with 
their applause.

$250.09 For Mrs. Cote 4
4.

Jury’s Decision Against Steel Com
pany qf Canada

In the case of Cote vs the Steel 
Company of Canada, the Jury award
ed Mrs. Elizabeth Cote the sum of 
$250 damages on the grounds that 
the defendant company was respon
sible for damming back water ln a 
natural water course. E. Guss Por
ter, K.C., for thé plaintiff; F. . 
O’Flynn for the defendants.

V

Serg. E. JonesDr. Scott Congratulates

Congratulations to the school and 
the boy were extended by Rev. Dr. 
Scott. “We are glad that In this 
time of danger he did his duty as 
nobly as anyone could,” 
pared,” Is a scout motto and the lm-- 
plication is “to serve others.” “Every 
boy and every girl should know 
how to swim,” declared Dr. Scott, 
and one voice replied “I can.” Then 
one should! learn to save somebody. 
In being prepared to save somebody, 
one Is fitted for the highest class 
of citizenship.

Jack Crozier was one of the boys 
who last year aided in production 
and belongs to the scouts over 
which Dr. Scott is scoutmaster. The 
speaker called on the scouts present 
to salute the recipient of the medal,

io obia ami sit

Commissioned to/I

refreshments were 
collection w»sAs a Lieutenant—Went Overseas 

with 21st Battalion
19 " 'V“Be pre-

Mr. Nelson Jones, Yeomans street 
has received word that his son, 
Sergt. Ewart Jones, who went over
seas as a private with the 21st 
Battalion has been granted' his 
lieutenancy. Lieut. Jones has made 
good as a soldier and fought through 
many of the severest engagements 
of the war. He was at one tiine quite 
seriously wounded. About a .year 
ago he was home on furlough. His 
many friends will congratulate him 
on this recognition of his serving to 
king and country.

: -mW? ifecsmai

WILL BAR THE HUNS Picked tip 
Around Town

Paris, Dec. 19.—-The general syn
dicate of French hotelmen announces 
that it has decided that for ten years 
it will not receive a native of enemy 
countries as an employee or custo
mer. This decision will be trans
mitted to organizations of hotelmen 
in all allied countries.

I >spend the
X

which they did.UEBNECHT GONE MAD
Lbridon," Dec. 19.—The Socialist 

Vorwaerts of Berlin, which has 
serted repeatedly that Dr. Karl Lleb- 
necht. leader of the radical Social
ists, has gone mad, now earnestly 
requests Mm to consult a nerve spe
cialist. -

mmas-

Ottawa Winter 
—Fair—

■
Though, Christmas qn^h Its joys are 

high.
A green Christmas has at least one 

compensation—it will save the fuel.

LATE FREEMAN CALNAN

I
4*

IHOWICK HALL, OTTAWA.‘A .Closes the Schools Coboconk Man
Severely Scalded

January
14, 15, 16, 17, 1919Brontfordl, Dec. 19.— Inspecte* 

Standing reports several of the coun
ty school# doted again on accouflt of 
the recurrence of the ‘-flu” epidemic. 
The school work is being seriously 
interrupted.__________ •

E.$10,000.00 in Gash Prizes.
Excellent classification, for 

aH classes of Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep',
Seeds.

Large Harness Horse èlassée
Pure bred" Stallion sale.

„ For railway rates see local 
agents.

Apply to the secretary for
y

Swine, Poultry andImparities of the Blood Counter- 
til the blood

:
acted.—Imparities

from detects ln the action of 
the liver. They are revealed bj 
pimples and unsightly blotches on 
the skin. They must be treated in
wardly, and for this purpose there it 
no more effective compound to ht 
used than Parmelee’a Vegetable 
Pills. They act directly on the live* 
and by setting up healthy proeewet 
have a beneficial effect upon the 
blood, so that tinpurttie» mft 
eliminated

come

Lieut. Geo.. S. Mundy, Johnston, 
Camp, JackeonvUte, Florida, is 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with Mr. and’Mrs. Rowland.

prize lista».
Wm. Smith, MJE»., Free. 

Columbus, Ont.
!

will S, Dyer, B.A., formerly of 
this eity, hàs been appointed Educa
tional Officer for Brigade 162 of ttW. D. Jackson, Secretary,

Carp, Ont now
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- —==i^-u,
Buzzards Gome >^^fe§KS 

Home to Roost ; «2T2ES-JgSjjfeyte# rSCTS:
■“ bteok cap ofl .Ms head fortitte fits* P^er, all yog, want as 16ns as it It

i time in his Career, Judge Martin ».<* wasted It's my rmfnion that t
Î-Y”°œ mu°Pf or '"the

__________  _.v .. . . Ft®!**»-»• hw*
The German milltry party staked humans, medic 1 science would »>^é | [^^fn^thte^rtiy on Jule 2° 1^^“" “Velfmy next letter may he from

ail on the one card of victory on the had a better chancej Tomasso protested his Innocence London or Jersey if noting hap-
field of battle. They-*»**! that £5?™™ f0 ÎSHSSTSS throughout the trie 1, claiming there ^ L.ve o al, and I hope you
with the enemy defeated en the west- that it- has gained international ™re six men bearing his flame in ere wen am so to££ 

front, Bolshevism! te the Eastern heedwy and become widespread I ^°nthr°f! .af£ lM 4 
end could he put dovTO with » ruth- Without the war Bolshevism would I
,™T3Î» l-y,r„‘5,.i,"„,,,,'o.RXV°b„r‘I;12» toVS^Zt,XJ.’Si
srys zrs^&sr&rs ^d‘uns»‘,^s5?& w «-*—« »'«»<»»■■ ■*«*>

them ss in the days of the Caesars, potency as a worB menâce without 
Aftc --the-war problems would be the gre-t upheaval. In the first 
confined to the defeated countries. place, the Lenine-Trotzky germ 

The Minister o” MTtia has sd- HohenzoUenism, militarism, the would have been without the “cul- 
ressed to Mrs. M. M-Donnell. of aoetrine that might makes tight ture" necessary for its immediate 

M-herly. Ontario, a letter, a flopy of WOuld be accentue ted throughout the wholesale propagation; It would not 
vhk-h is subjoined. -ÿ empire. r 'V ' ihaye had the milHons of receptive

Discussion hiring (’«'■"rret'in The What if Bolshevism was fltarted individual minds to work, on, and.
>ttawa JO"vn»f of schemes for pro- and maintained by German gold and like the Other blood disease the 
riding a War Memori-l Mrs. Me- intrigue in Russia, it would be stop- “economic" germ flourishes aeeord- 
Oonnell. who lost a son In France, pe(j they betievedt. flt the border by ing to the subjects it has to work on. 
vrete to say that “There is just one. a., mmtàfy barrage flh soon as the The author ot ithe much discussed 
King I would want, and that- is hisialU64 nàtione ,b<mts4. the Jfchée.to'tKo work “The Biology of W^r,” agrees 
-inMns brou"bt home together with German machine. *, tihideftburg or as a student of bacteriology ttftit 

.*0 Tittle wooden cross that marks Maekehsèmanny Weld Soon end it given one of the /infin'ie s’nttallv 
' is grave and have him laid Injtbe in Petrograd afld Moscow. If was a minute baçteria that is afflicting the 
little churchyard here where I could poison gas used to win the war, so nations at this moment and permit 
ee -sd pare for h’s grave." To her the German mind argued. It would it absolutely free play—proper cul- 
etter, which was touchingly worded, be discarded as soon as the military tur-1 grounds with no opposition to 

-he Editor o* The Journal added necessity was over. its growth, in four days and four
•emments, which in part were as But in factGermany loosed the hours it would méfeose to such air 
,'ollows:— - hurricane end neither Germany nor extent that it wonfd coyer the whole

fi6r Russian agents can recall it until earth with a living coating of mucus
it h-s spent Itself. \ j an Inch in thickness thus driving ' Washington. D.C. Dee 20.—Wohi-

Metaphysically there Is little tti- sU other living substance from the ttous documents shedding light on 
ference’ between the "germ Bolshevist | earth " German system cor Mowingun imni-
and the Pfeirfer hàcillns, aa it 'si A student in the realm of psycho!- tion factories and practicing sabotage 
called- Bolshevism and the “flu” Iogv could be "hie to bring forth ®n and espionage in various forms have 
were accentuated by the war; both j «dually, striking, picture regarding been assembled by tbe departments 
wore in thé air before w»r, but they the growth of Bolshevism, if the lat- of . jiist’N- in preparation fof. 
were held much in isolation. When tor were given free pldv. It would closure, it was e»fd, but officials have 
the debacle came there was no re- spread end spread until it became a not determined what portion of these
sfraint Upon eflfer. And i>oth pre danger unto itself. it would re wserto give out or when Deeds-of Valor Recorded in the Last
the results of diseased conditions in The Germon people ere receiving4 U mtoht he done without interfering f Bays of the War.

"I, i»»‘pr gsm» ti> the notice of ’♦he brain and body of the masses, a tqste of Russian Bolshevist “Flu." with activities^! government agents ' '-------- ment. . .
■feneral Mewburn who wrote dir^ The VÜÙ" germ found cultural fnd naturally they are receptive still in progreis. 19__The London Ga. Sharp had many friends m Marjorie Mooney.
; M™ McDonnS IDs letter is-« SmUrds-in the trenches, the massing They have little to look forward to; Tbe d'snjosures of A Bruce Biel-sM an uffi- al ac oant of how *he r!tv,' was <renerP,,’v * 1
-oliows: togetherflf millions of humans under their country Is to be mortgaged to chief of the bureau of tpvestiga$ion,, nlutTO.”m TOomson Lvall 102nd no real can8e couW be giVen

“Ttpcr Mad»m: I have read and dttestionahle sanitary conditions. The the 'Utmost extrot . for the ricrimesabe ore-the senate committee investi- |Battelion 2„d Central Ontario Regi-
j a vo been deenlv tou-hed by your minds of these m HI ions became af- committed by their military machine gating propaganda, constitute only ^ the Victoria Cross
letter which anneared in the Ottawa fected from the physical state, or. They are out-lçws in the eyee of the smril part of the evidence of C-er- ^“ial ritation says "
founts 1-Press of 13 th De-ember. I. vice versa, according to the point of world. It would be surprising if-the man wacticeg gathered by the depart ° as awàrded to-
•00, have suffered -s you have, and view. Bolshevist contagion fails to spread ment s agents in the last two yean.. bravery a“da sWlfnl leading during
t evokes my keenest svmnathv It was the war unqueeticnably until it becomes so dangerous that The flies of the bureau are said to ans nnrth !of f-Ambrai On Tnlv

" rb-re a”e mànv thonsands of peo: that gave the “fln” germ its vivu- the other nations- will be required te mntain hundreds of names of Ger- n z nLtoon
•lie' in c-nada. who have been he- Vmcy. Without the huddling in the attack thé danger as they are fight- man .agents and Americans with 29th 1 ^ di g pi t

s? ‘5.! '**'to" >— °‘ — Sv.r«.»X„„„n

5 5r...» ,—— ks.’S&’s 3iav.*sa2SUf*w-Jï*Jn Æ UTiSl l®wsüil For IS edtfs Mnsl Tr3V6l —. n™. «,«,«, i,„e "»«“»«»•ml justice m n> will take ti»e vie* « * «* ■ uv* not v»t h»on d«ecinee<i era .the field gun, and four machine
-rhir.h you have nut forward so filet ToVdBfi MC A fill _» • J . ■_ . .. •_, _guns. Later, his Platoon, now much
"cvtns-lv and will yearn to have LW3I ICAdUd #6l«I,VUV All TPAAII IP5IIIS ' weakened by casualties, was held up :

sPp final iptermert 4n Op«a-> , • wll 11 Wtf fl 1 Cl lev I Anl*A 1IAnAV by machiné suns at the southern end1T 0 -,
-Wbers wijl tbé view of which _____ c„_„, ______ i . LtMlC ICI PX of Bourlon Wood. Collecting anv men , | .QSP Slllt-he former President of the United A Dispute Over Sweet Ptitetaea Drags ------------ 1 available he led theniVoward a strong OUM
sTfltee.-Mr. Roosevelt, Is -a. cOTïèpicu- . Through Sixteen Teats, Relatives Meeting Them at Halifax fBf Jf n • point, and springing forward alone,
ms bd-voedte: Lieutenant Qiiegitin ! -V" ~ Cpftoot Upset Arrangements UWllIPÇ H (I1ÎIP ' rushed the position single-handed.
Peosfvveit, was Itil.lcd *n France pud j Dallas, Texas. Dec. 28.—A lawsuit Ottgwa, De6i 20.—The Militia De- wee UVrtUV jciiled tbe officer in charge and sebse-
m rop-lv th a; notice I hat the body j begun sixteen years ago for the re(S)T pârtment désires to inform the pub- . _____ ^oqontly raptured-wt this point 4 r? prf- „„• , . . Sr. Third—
Wttfti be exhliTued and returned to 1 ery of a half bashed of sweet, potatoes be that a very considerable number . , _ soners and five machine guns. Raving .Je6S, WU.ard. heavyweight -bam-1 Marjorie Heagle, Margaret

: V «he United States, Mr. Roosevelt, valued at 35 cents, ih still in progress )* persons have arrived at. Halifax r .,^-0 Rat-crv made good his final objective with a ?,01Lof, t?e wo*rir'n^s mjldeJhe dvl
“ ..• ynevkiuV. M heh»lf of himself afld in Gregg county, sixty miles east o huiai various points in Canada for 1$dra Battery. further capture of 47 prisoners, he in a $2A0rt0^ suit brought K. Burns, Tear- e-

Roosevelt, declined' thé offer, here. The litigants have alf^ady the puri>ose of meeting returned sol- consolidated the position end thus J11 Fe Supreme. Court at New ^ ork jr. TV7 Class, (pass standing
and expressed a desire that hflti spent more than $15,600 In court diets, and appear to expect that the l ^dvetaber 15th, 191 b. protS(.ted the remainder of the com- two "vomirent promoters. Tom Helen Potter, Gladys Wib-u
p?onV ’hftdrr shojild rest t>n tWfe field costs and attorney fees and the conn- soldiers’ revives will be allowed to - * - ‘ , , . pany. On August 1, in the neighbor- -Tones and J^k Curiev. who former- Kathleen Tuck, Breda Joindre ,r-
yf his glory, V > - tv itself has been out something Tfke accompany tliem on the regular trains a» ^ see ny tjiefm- a>ng we hood of Bleeourt. when commanding ^ J**1™ *? h1! u , Ronald Fieldhousef

“-Ï am atea greatly- intereeted )n $io,poO and justice has not yet been put of Halifax. It is pointed out that t Ze-V? ttons he captured a strongly.defend- II. ,s »Heeed that Willard ceased
he pol-nrflt obsc-vetiOns mode by done: ' soldiers whose families have accom- ^ 1 d_let_S” tions be captured a strongvlv defend- n^'rTe' the two promoters a com- Sr. jy. Class—

I : the editor of Tim Journal-'Preis ; The litigants aroWtniam Stone and Panied them across the ocean are ner «me m ueariw three y® ed position, which vielbédâfl orison- missiomof; 10 per-cent, of his income Sybil Smith. Thomas Wrlghtmevr
loom jronr letter; they seem to me Charles Neynshflr. whose farms afh fitted to travel with their families a ?,®dJI?1a,V6^ ers and 17 machine guns. During two : fr0Tn hTx’n1 a?'d ex^î" Cecil Facer, Jack Crozier Lily

I ; k * i0 mtt cdmirchlv the case for burial foin. Incldrotly sixteen years ago on-civilisn trains, but that all other, „™e /.1 u-w dave’ oner"tions, Lyall "bad thus eau-i,ro^Cu,î?,U,e,b3sfÎL1 ,th? JeSR1^’J" Mason
A In France. An additional aspect of their sweet potete patdSha adjoined soldiers will be required to travel by &'P% tufled all together, three officers, j <p2 . lard Wild West Show In June, 1917. |
I à ‘he question is afforded bv a tele-, and when the potatoes were dug the regular troop trains sJf™ it 1 other ranks. 26 machine guns and one I T” enîa^1"'i*t Jones, d2"t

»» which was sent, to the Cana- stone claimed l»$mabqr got some of The railway arrangements are dif- time Tt, .ïïl ^ \ffold-gun. exclusive of. the heavy-cas- Çlared that he and Curley were large-
Msn Government on 8th M-rch last the tubers which grew on his land, ficnlt, and they do not contemplate u*®- n ualties inflicted. He showed, through Lyn/Tf=tol hT R .=’UPfpR'
'w the Secretary of State for the Then the courte were mvdlked. A that an undetermined number of sol- town too. A ^ * Jhlf i out, tbe utmost valor and high newer aD.dAtP«?dJÏ8t „ Wednesday Dec ix «nun

E-- • faïoxîies. It i« as follows: ^ decision wfts rendered In the Justice diers will proceed in civilian trams, fd T^e ^kl5 g °f Belgium reviewed , eommpnfi i ‘ celved $4,000 a week during the sda- °n Wednesday, D^c. 18..at 11 J1™
n«i* *FïviT»ir <2ff>Ti«8 the bet and accomodation is tiot provided a bunch of treons, ëpd we were os- a n n n M eon 191<> ss the star attraction of. Miss Leah Gilbert and Mr. EarleAn Offer From Britain. Ne%abor 5^^Went t^thTend in view. On the other oort to Sir Douglas'Haig. We also,^; jRanéh.” Cecil Prentice were united in the
thrrm$rh oil the efmrts There were hPtid arrangements with respect to were tbe first Ganediens to enter' . norrimon* ic orontoH n vî^nrio ! The court dismissed the comnlsint Holy bonds of matrimony. at thrfr • Q, - , ... .. . an^’îs m/stritis^ûd reversé Each troop trains? including provision of Mens officially, although some of us ^° „R J tn^hl Uaz Jtè* for: on the Prouni31 that no proof had home of the bride's parents Mr. and

Please inform your Minister appeals, mistrials ana reverrais aacn *? nn the hkeda of * de- were there a week ago. Cross, according to the Gazette. for;b À prPgente(i t0 stlow Willard’s in- Mrs. E. S. Gilbert. Corbyville; Rev
n Jr M Government have deeded ^ aetermlned finite number allotted to eacài train. I tell you its a great jfeelmg when Sati^s^aea^^^th^Dr^owrt—5)ue^ com© after bwT!nff the “wild west” Mr. McMullen officiating.1 ton officer fsb^lev^ teeXt^-^rtwill In rônneetfon with the number of you. go to hed at night to know that ^ndshow' Th« atto,„Pv9

dying in th s ount ^ ^ e firn 11 v -maitter this term ships arriving from now on in auc- you re pretty sure of waking up ^ a . 1 . . . . f ^. thev hed been unable to do this bf»-huried at expense of Imperial fiov; ^>w Stone dam- ^sion It the Pon of Halifax. L ag^n. There are all kinds of stories ^nse Willard hud been out of ibe
; ,ernment in sligle graves. Land Jhe d^isipn may allow ^one dam * respecting dteembarka- cround. It is said we have to do gar- was in the vlrinltv of ViCu and Artol. , d his counseL had refused
4 g repaired for that m, gnose will he »$«• » m«y rotjbrt If U$hoflM rrogemen^s^r^ectmg ^amemrorro ^nt* in Germany before we get f^atory to advancing, the enemy t0 nrodure hl8 pOP>s.. tpov were

1 • ' S25SÎJSiîf53SRiîS5i£ ..««WSS»»»»»» •*» ■«*>,« •■«*"*«« g-x ffiy*1.»;.»»!! w Zii.'ï,™"»'?. «*p* “ *«* » -r
* o,r,„. v$*5-.-c.--»•>-"a;rt;“h.°s,a„r,s,ssreft-s&‘s&sn:ksæ?rw'JSFtœ»

fotifld^it that 1t Will be unant. _ „.......disturbed by reason of their presence Mons yesterday but bould not stop to ^t.0.
moos wirii of every one in- tltis ...... f rralifav Bnldiere must travel nn sne"k to him .proceeded thriUgK~the barrage to the

-country that H. Government faD|a|n TaJJc Raui troop trains provided, and will nor There are 'four of ns sleeping in a
ohou.d be nnviieved to unflertske Ldpidlll lu» HUW permitted to accompany their re- house we have maîtresses on the ^- ewn finite Jlem^e
this charge and ensure that the „ #t__________ latlves on other trains. floor in tbe Parlor. Theneonle -> round his own tearless example The cnomv
lest resting place of tnese Domm- Hg fcBfiCtt l/3F€€f ----- o_j_.eg ' this part cannot do enough for us. -m-e remUsed and a critical s ,.nation
ÏL" w,dters "«r not be unworthy - . It is quite a change for them after seved. During the attack of Sentem-

tbeir «.orifice and of the cause »§ Dnis \fmV ElHFUl^erS Bring under Frittes for four years. I'-r ?- his d"Sb continually placed h'm
for which they gave their liv^ / VÊ OU il WiUttCr UU||1U . Cl 3 rm lookinK fpr BOW 3S tbe ;n ed-nce of bis cornu, mons His
“This desnatchfTsO sympetheti- ■ 11îe»s»A«rA Dion u«e of cameras is allowed and X see fenrlese example undoubtedly helped

? fc o-Hv worded, brings a new element • „ — . "___ _ . - IliSBFvV" rlûll «erne good rights to teke to show vou «TCatly to carry the company forward Washington, Dec. 20.—A huge
info the- situation. ’ You are _ HaUfaxs-W. &. Pro. W-^ptato B. P ! SStStegSSrf Sri«jK‘to Us objectives. He displayed, winter wheat cron, larger M- so -

M ’ -not. the only ones who moum th» ****** . • * - ; w»v«. bad it pretty stiff all sum- throughout the highest degree of 000.006 bushels than any yield in
lc"s, end exult in tbe valor and OlymfUe, was presrotefl wdOt a «fiver Americans. Say he Improvement h„f n worth it We smarted calor until severely wounded. the history of American agriculture,
steadfastness of our sons. These «*"•}** the ^y af BaMIar *d a should be Considered on St. L jure and have been on the pt^ W-lte, U Bayfield. 7th Bn., was forcagted by the Department of
.fns«p« nr» shared bv the neonfe lovng/cUp by the Board of Trade, In Lawrence. ’ilH ul. British Coiumbifl,B~"*------ SUaFKOSr AcricuRifca -
of France -M Belgium, In whose thro^liWM», de- ................ .... Dte, 20-if» W»s«TfeV______ AhTy^t The G^rnment’s appeal before
t-nfl -then f!-’’. end b" the .people o*’ 7iv.~ t . . •«» "••#wUii5iNfc«(0TW«r • ' ' . jon>t v_0W » toria Cross for most èonapieuous bvtu- the coming of peace was in sight;
r » Mot!'nTir'f to wnnib’ they1 hRve|lnTyhrW(F He- ifoe» Lake Out- r^i 5» St. Regis, w,M'hlt BrneseWer nat'hn't't hofie very, devotion to' duty, and Initiative saying an acreage of 47.500.000
s'-own themselves true comrades»'s*dd the4°ptamt J®3® wjfl tee sub- N.Y., to make those waters navi?; 1 . . , during the opérations east of Auas. w»s diestrahle. and the guaranteed
Bbenid your breve son «iron tev»r-j  ̂ and able for ocern-g^tg skips was dis nu, , w, „ou j reived the 1-st frora September 2 to September 4. price or $2.20 a bushel for wheat,
seen it will hardly lj* In * foreignIth6 gfent liner cflt through the Ger approved by arm* engineers in re ” OR , “ v» most of the ~Us 1918. Ahead of his companv he ru«h- stimulated extraordinary effort on
noil: to British and Frenrii, ,w l° V ^ foTht were 1-rinr ftrench occupied by a large party the part of the farmers, said the de
ns to bis Canadian relatives afl# w prppffllpr^Mi^^^ery Bafcet. . • , ! witih at the time ntlmv h-ve notMng the enemy ana personally hayon oartment's. announcement,
fellow-countrymen. Hit grave Wii jfl* standSng^O*Ms @58*, ... fNo improvement shen.d' be „,w„„ etted two and captured ten men. He result 49.027,000 acres were plantedhe a ««créa spot. We in Cau&fl, > -------------- fU •' ^?v.ed' .. i',?-: " ?r e® Vh™ate ^ grt a long as I"»<* located and engaged with gren) during a. long and almost perfect
by our efforts and row sacrifice^ Rlmniur ?*'V** ******** "£*■ th?v cap until tb- »e,Lf skill under constant "rifle fire an en- season,
have become a part of .*he >v f pTSlly S DfflHHPF tnal ccmnl-ttoucf, the row ^ :s-ai'S emy; eulper. who wpe caus'ng many
world, and- our dead across.4he seji Stefl B&rtmto Telegram tevs- Offi- S?d.^an^S ^lr,s < '• • tide tin»*' icw '•> »« 1 msualties. He then rushedi the sec-
ltetfl to bridge the Atbmilfc inH tee ddeuflâto; OanaiBan f .a im.. . • tion. of the trench from which the
deepen th-t sense of brotherhoodrot that ^awr^f"e «*** chTOnel and ^ >niW had been oner-ting and so

lasvr» ™r-,He ^ »- '^as «.«.iaB?a«agas. assssfe— ir -,ir, das«:Ât$ii5s?ss;

Otm and Honor Foi- Rood. 1 ”^7rnd tbrriTT ^ Ab 'inbU'ri'ablc. teflon also wns i Ï ■ V T. r' /n a heavy machine gun fire rud canted
, „ , . \ ? ÏTVSÎESL-aw 01 PfaTO fo- deepening! ” T"„ "7 ' jrM „ h«dlw wounded comr-de. H's in-

“tfor is that onite r.ll. tier m- up ; It looks_ro if War^y offiriafe_«a« -»a ‘ rotes th% ' Columbia r!w. 7 l Brforn domitable courage, coot foresight end
cure, and, whet te mere- ma-^ t«ir mtotette, fl«t yror» too late fo|v^.,,„, Ct-nrrdW end Ptrils. Wish- "* other d-.y. b- w-- ;»eek from teconnaieanee were invaluabte
hroor. Is guaranteed testing testify It ■ tiigtou and the dyrittr river below ''“7. heat hsd w to hie açrowmy commander and an
PÎaces oversees of our dead. The j v -^rr^rjSv^Srh’r; DstTSdri, Wqshinflfo»' feouVInt. have- tettC "■?. He -;„spiratlS to all ranks.gratitude for and the Pride lit odtr j r.--. ge^-8--------- , Pfc«l ■-'i.àr-rfgv J:e-........ , jfri d b-» rw.tesd ve>:'- • " p *
victory will centre in those ga-sv»- ; ï:.|T*Vlir OTCi----- ----------1 JWII ffinssn,.'^ „ yc-» mf'-v were
yards abroad; they Will ber th© real, j A J . Aril Dor, tfl Ubar-c:! HOBFV IB- 3 ’ÎFfé -i : Tird-m-h or »td? end the
the jnosfefljieeious monaîBCUtf of ar ; 1 y. pÇ4 • J •••*- •• They te”cr-*e. ■•*>»

irt-my pant it séems a $raat, if utt? When Eugene H/ iSeUah. tiring a ;<•----- .-i,,, t-.-e.-'t ,-uyis :>f:. ebept 'tiat
. privilege to he repreee*t»dl- there.. 7W8 'rT* fiflirt distance south •>-' Greenes six-'•. Mi will -iv <->•- 'wMbfogi A* Vfeiv

’rt'kis is à mattbr which encli muet<-vf° v'» -a . Wg tree on bis fern: Ri-3r->. **•'*•”• ••vhfthe^-hn'd.can,-
decide for oneself» In 'Oie -cfrëflip- oih^'.-âfi.L he was elve-- « • »•„»,» r*pp.< by «&■•»rott* rod «yirv.-vj. . .. -
Mance, my own feeling is in favor .of • '»Waâ tiObtrey. He. fitted cü-atrai b-i '<»c -i d coffee ir.v and night aril ITuinsfon.-Kj . Dec. 28.- -William
burial abroad. The field ot-hoaor is 4 ?bf:„V t aMe dribp;:PT -P°Us tof;:kritifr fl.tey. j foil yob if that, didr/t: heiïA.h'v.ii<t- * Ifmjn. .^Rted tw’rer 'known • as
(he. noblest cemetery. The me'#■ .'9,d Æ-j?1* ^ ”a :, y fihe,..hbhey he Seyed weighed tredb. oC follows who were.attending-in Doc, for year? trainer for Phillip T
precious soil of Canaan v/U’. be -V t><tyYg *h* »«vn. were .Pangea ;n l m. more then if 00^4$. Mi'-. He-jf i ;$3tfd Wl .water, on to tbetr waist, 1'* Chinn racing «table, died at Havana
mould that covers tier wins who. «***» ! ' te** ?*.s"-”* said the tpi, was <he Jtonxe of ;cttq{iibe to know whtit would, .A* Amiens Cuba, of tuberculosis. He was in Cuba
for her. tor the Empire, an» for free —--------of ttte largeteawftrms of bees he ever)Arras an* Cambrai they went for- in charge of the stable of George W.
dam, whether that mould heWfer.ptiTr- --The Chrtptmas fltMt this year wiH saw. HoheTte telling ofl the market word nearly as fast as we did. and un Loft. NeW York congressman. Martin 
in the lands where they (estlfiedgin' <^tinany hrintt» 6»w to get «long there at «0 «rote for a 12-ounce e»r-1 just as dose, and it was the same all was 35 years old, a native of Ma-di
their Putin”' mthottt Cktmpmo «$*ri*x / '/ !the tlgte. Although at times U*s al- son, county. Kentucky.
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SCHOOL,

Junior Primer, Closs I.—
Susie Denike, Margaret Gymer, 

Tommy Golden, Rose Lloyd, George 
Jenkenson and Jack « Beare equal, 
Gwendolyn Holscy, harry Ridley, 
Evelyn Jack.
Class II —

George Pepper, Allan Kerr and 
Muriel Pringle equal, Albert Young, 
Arthur Jones and EVelyn Meyers 
equal, Daisy McDonald, Desmond 
Bonnycastle and 
equal.

i •f.v-j

" - ' —-
Written for The Ontario by Ghaa. M. Bice, Lawyer. Denver, Coloradointeresting Le ter Kium General 

Mewburn To An Anxious 
Mother.

Not Thought, However. The-' Any 
Serious Punishment Will Fol

low- His Arrest.
--,i.

v-
r V fi

New York City, Dec. 20—Major W 
J. S. Sharp, formerly easurity officer 
of Military District No. 3, located at 
Kingston, Ont., has been placed- un
der arrest in this city charged wtih 
desertion. Authorities in New York Class 1(1 
have comm,unte"ted with the military Russel Langman, Hazel Bntr!ier 
authorities at Ottawa, andi are await- and Erlene Jenkins equal, Gordon 
Ing their instructions in connection Wardhaugh, Robert Muir, 
with the Case. Major Sharp' will prob- L. D. Wilkin, Teacher
ably be taken to Kingston within a, Jr Primer Promoted to Sr Prime — 
few days. Allan Leavett, Ella Gardner and

Hannah Golden equal. Lena Crad 
dock. Malcolm
Huddleston, Harry Morgan, Mable 
Summers and Alice Potter equal 
Class II.— —

May Flchett, Helen Baker and 
Jack Rigby equal, Jake Goodman 
Barbara Saunders, Hazel Sarley.
Class 111.—

rr y RESULT OF DISCUSSION ON THE 
WAR MEMORIAL

B; •tU Barnett. Smith

pri 1 era

Hnia
Wan of Monster

Air Attack

•erpetual Care and Honor For Rest
ing Places of Canada’s 

Noble Dead.1 If ' ' untrue in several instances.
His victim, who was in his garden 

at the time, was stabbed in broad 
d»y|ight while many people were 
passing to and fro a,.few feet away 
in the crowded sti;eeté..

Tomasso’s counsel stated after 
the aentonee that he would apply to
day for permission to appeal the ver
dict on tbe grounds that certain evi
dence should not have been permit
ted.

It will be remembered that Major 
Sharp mysteriously disappeared from 
Kingston on Friday night, August 
2nd. On Saturday morning his cloth
ing was found on the water front 
back of the G.T.R. station, at the old 
dump house. It was at first believed 
that he had gone in bathing and had 
been drowned. The waters were drag
ged. divers were used, dynamite was 
ekprodtuT," hut no body was found, and 
at last it W"S decided that some other 
solution would have to be found for H. Foster. Teacher
the officer’s disappearance. Sr. Primer Promoted to 1st Root-—

A bloodhound was used, and the Elmer Adorns. Carl Bowen. Helm 
dog gave the first indication that) Kaiser. Alma Weese. I.uella Krdl r. 
Major Sharp had possibly left. fbe | Bessie Welch. Helen Tilley, Martin- 
city by train. ,Many efforts have since . Alexander, Doris Brown 
been made by friends to locate the Elliott, 
missing officer, and finally lie was Class IT.—.
seen in New York city. : Marjory Htil. -Lily Calberry, Mai

This discovery w-s evidently tnl- Charlton, Olivia Davits, 
lowed nn hv the military authorities Class Ilf —
-t Ottawa with the result that Major Irene Smith. George 

! Shorn W-s definitely located and his George Lehman, John Barker 
arrest followed. A. G. Tucker, T<

It is not likely that any serious Ft rat Book, Sr. Class—
arrest.

Blakely, PhilV:m Paris, Dec. 19.— (Havas) t— In
formation of a pffin which it says 
the Germans had for a terrific air 
attack on Paris is printed by the 
Figaro.

Their purpose, says the news
paper, was to use thirty-five air
planes which were to drop 5.000 in
cendiary-: bonds containing Chemi
cals which would cause fires of such 
a nature that pouring water on them 
would be but to feed the flames.

A second squadron of thirty-five 
machines was to follow with/ordin
ary bombs to be dropped upon the 
fire-fighters and the crowds* reveal
ed by the light of the burning build
ings.

1 ui

i! !.
my# Henrv Smith, Groce Kennedy 

Vera Moore. Kenneth Eastrraii and 
Mary TOhe" equal, Gladys Emerson 
Eileen Baker.Host Of A

In United Slates
>'.«•'VI

mirf "
i ;

American Vepartmoiit of Trustee Has 
Hundreds of Names to 

Disclose.
Dorotheami :y-

1
“The gr»ve o( th^ M^herjy lad 

will iov?rvy|v ,tfvTirioThT French 
r’irlftrig’ wdrt noT'n’e0' wOl ever 

Arm be^He it nnd whisper in the 
P/rcr v iripn a hunrlrect

i

I ow Canadians 
Won ïhe V. C.

IT-

Sen: :. k
b-“»~e.
worn from now will rate, those 
pr'tish eop»ei eries in Fr= ncè, and 
raise tbe’r M’s fn solemn repogni- 
tion of their meaning."

I dis-1 Mw Preston. Gordon D 
Lazier. riffike

nunishmenf. will follow the 
Major Sharp may lo=e his standing Clarence

will Bernice Baker.

If
V.'r

in tho Canad’-n mititia which 
probably be the limit of his punish- Junior Cl as-—

Clifford Irwin. Gerald CIeir.cnII y^ne-.-l Mewburn WWtes.

L. P. Campbell, Te' • :
by First Book—

Christina Peever, Pearl Peover 
mysterious disappear- Gr="e Smith, Edith Copeland. Due 

Smith.

his most intimate friendis for the 
sudden and

The
that the cross 

most conspicious

ance.
I. F. Roberts, TeacherThe news of his discovery will set

tle the ,nue”tion of suicide or foul Second Book— 
play which were among the many sug Lillian White. Pern ice Meyers 
gestions following his disarme-'ranee. Kathleen. W*lkins, Thelma M-Con 
and although under arrest his many nachie, Phyllis Preston. Doris Tauh- 
friends will be pleased to know that man, Jessie Tillev, Helen Ruttan. 
be is still living. M»1or Sham went I M. E. Mr-kritosh, Teacher
overseas with the original 21st bat- Second Book— 
t.al’on .and men who served.with him
in France speak of him in the high- Tugwell. David Tobe.

Jr. Third—

J

1 Ena Potter. Fred Robinson, Willie

His family are still ine°t terms, 
the city. Le.tii" Smith. George MacDonald 

Lloyd Weese.
' M. Pock. Teacher

Jr. Third—
Ethel Adams, Helen MacDnnnlj.

! Constance Powers, Roy Madden. 
Kathleen Robinson.Aaaînst Willari1m H. Vanderwzifcer, Trn

McKenna Farrell.
HR

miir.)

mm ■ M. Fleming. Teacher
m

1

A. C. Wilkin^ Teacher

GILBERT--—PRENTICE

The bride entered the drawing
room on the arm of her father to the 
strains of the wedding march played 
by Mrs. George Ketcheson, of Belle
ville. Shetwore £tegown of ivory de 
chene and satin and carried a shower 
bouquet of carnations and smilex 
Mrs. (Rev,) McMullen sang durirs 
the signing of the register, af'u 
which the company repaired to the 
dining-room Where a dainty repost 
was served by girl friends of 
bride.

The bride’s gifts were both nun
wh'ch

I A Record Wheat
Crop is Expected the

I
erous and beautiful, among 
was a mahogany music cabinet from 
bet- friends in Carmel.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice left on the 
twe o’clock train for Ottawa and 
Montreal. Bon voyage.

America Exiuwts Over a Billion 
Bushels Harvest Next Year

N. Fomanotts Mother 
Gets Idlers From Him

fi
E Warsaw, Nov. 20.— (By the Assoc

iated Press)—The mother of former 
Emperor Nicholas of Russia, who is 

! living near Livadia. in the Crimea 
k.J has been receiving letters every ten 
5 1 days purported to come from the 

former ruler, according to Polish offi
from

'

■Hr-
6
.

Acw
cers tstjic have arrived here 
Sebastopol. Tjie Dowager Empress 
and all about her are convinced that 
Nicholas Romanoff is still alive, ac
cording to information giver the oth 
cers by a member of her household

i: The fall growing season has been 
one of the finest ever known, re
sulting in the crop being in the best- 
condition ever recorded on December 
1st and giving promise of heavy

Allowing for the average spring TWO MORE TROOPSHIPS \ÏIHIV K 
abondonment of acreage due - toI HALIFAX Dec 20 
winter kilHng, the department an-1 hiT, wjth two thousand returned Ga 
nouneed that winter wheat gives ; narfiah soldiers ah0ard. docked her, 
promise of a total production of tb, mcrnlnv -ifte" an uneventfa 765 (too.000 bushels. An averageLa j ® The-- are all A2 or B7 
spring wheat crop would, place next P j, ; . ,p' , iT,;ng Jn Rn-’ n-'

^rd°nci4UShof8 XÏÏl^ eortringfoH equipment riuch

I soring wheat, nroduction was 363,-j JJL -f'v • ' ■
009.000 bnshela. z •' fore they, can entram. T.m

! y - -■ rm . some time. Ontario troo >
ship are largely for O"

At Cl-1 London districts. The -h • 1 
I “Essequiobc," has also ,.;-.v 
six hundred soldiers, lr.vhim* 
varions paints.

HOlxDIERR ON THEIR V» Al

HALIFAX, Doc .20 - Ti-.r, ^
loads of Canadians will speed , 
on the Atlantic. Other ships : ’’ ;r 
netted to arrive today and "

». '11 i A troop

;■
m
K

L. :

I
boWeil Known! take
this

rid the 
shv 
w ' "

.
a sLAi Trainer is Dead 1FIVE KIIjLED IN MOTOR 

DENT
TV

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.. Dec 20— 
Five peraons were killed when a 
large touring car skidded on the 
frost-coated planks and plunged 
through the wooden raiWJad draw
bridge on the Meadow Boulevard be
tween this city and Pleaaantyltie ear- 

-ly today._
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